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The thesis has baen divided into 2 main parts.
Part I deals with the supra-specific classification of the subfamily 
Cyperoideae (excluding the tribe fthynohoaporeaa) on a world-wide basis* It 
involves a broad survey of comparative exomorphic and endomorphic characters, 
with an analysis and synthesis of all available information from the literature. 
Many microscopic features of the leaf, culm, glume, hypogynous perianth bristle, 
stamen, style, stigma and fruit have been examined, many of them for the first 
time. Most of these features, together with the already known characters commonly 
used in the classification of genera in the subfamily Cyperoideae. have been 
employed to form the basis of the supra-specific classification presented here*
The two large Linnaean genera, viz: Scirpua and Cyperus. have been split 
into a number of small, natural genera* Four distinct taxa, previously included 
in Soirpua s*l«, are for the first time accorded generic status, though formal 
generic names have not been given to 3 of these. These 3 unnamed genera have been 
temporarily called Genera A, IJ and (/  Cyperus. in the restricted sense uded here, 
is found still to be partly unnatural, but further studies are needed before 
attempting to change its circumscription.
Of the 47 genera adopted in this work, 25 are monotypio and/or geographically 
restricted; the rest being widely distributed. The mcnrfmum concentration of 
species and genera is found to occur in the tropics.
Formal taxonomic treatments have been given to all the 47 genera in the 
conclusion, except for those genera which were not personally investigated; for 
the latter only keys for their identification and appropriate literature references 
have been given.
An informal tribal and subtribal grouping has been proposed to accommodate 
the narrower, more natural genera adopted, since the limits of the traditional 
tribes Cypereae and Scirpeae no longer stand.
New nomenclatural combinations made, as well as the list of species and 
citation of voucher specimens studied anatomically, have been given in Appendices.
Part II deals with the revision of the entire subfamily Cyperoideae as it is 
represented in the area covered by the Flora of Turkey (Davis 1965- ). 47 species 
representing 21 genera are found in this area. This number includes taxa either 
seen by me or accepted from reliable records in the literature.
Descriptions, synonymy, habitats, specimen citations on a grid basis, notes 
on the variability of Turkish species, and a key for their identification have 
been included in this account.
Two new taxa have been discovered, for which English diagnoses have been given.
Finally, an attempt has been made to explain some of the apparent disjunctions 
in the distribution of certain species in Turkey.
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GENERAL INTRODUCTION 
PreTiew to Parta I and II of thesis
The thesis has been divided into two Parts corresponding to the aims with 
the present taxonomic studies in the family Cyperaceae were undertaken.
Part I deals with the generic classifications in the tribes Soirpeae and 
Cypereae of the subfamily Cyperoideae. while Part II deals with the formal 
taxonomic revision of the entire subfamily Cyperoideae as represented in the 
Flora of Turkey area. It was in fact the generic problems arising in the revision 
of the Turkish Cyperaoeae that led to the wide review of generic limits undertaken 
in Part I. 
Revised morphological Terminology
Confusion over the usage of botanical terms has been a long standing problem 
for taxonomists. Reviews of terms used in the Cyperaoeae by Holm (1929), Blaser 
(1944), Holttum (1948) etc. to mention only a few, show how subtle the problem is 
in the pursuit of taxonomio research.
The Cyperaoeae is a family in which various terminologies have been applied 
to the same organs over the years* Except in very rare cases where the terms 
used have been given different meanings according to the interpretation attached 
to them, many different terms have been used by various authors to refer to organs 
whioh are apparently homologous throughout the family.
With this arbitrary usage of terms as a background, I felt it necessary to 
review some of these. A combined comparative morphological study and taxonomic 
revision, such as this one, could be intelligible only when there is a uniform 
application of terms. It was not possible to examine all the papers dealing with 
most of these terminologies; however, I have accepted or selected those terms 
of wide application. They are discussed below and their usage in this thesis 
made clear.
Ti
Rhisome; any horisontal or vertical subterranean stem bearing scale leaves and/ 
or adventitious roots at its nodes*
Stolons. sometimes poorly delimited from rhizomes, refers to the lateral branches 
from the short, primary axis which are terminated (in Cyperaoeae) by tubers, as 
in Cyperus esoulentus.
Leaf sheath; the basal, often tubular part of the leaf, surrounding or partially 
surrounding the shoot/culm and attached to it at a node.
Orifice; the inner face apex of the frontal part of the leaf sheath resulting 
from the fused basal leaf margins (Fig. 1 .B ).
Li^ule; the strap-shaped projection from the top of the leaf sheath, often over- 
lying the base of the leaf blade (Fig. 1.C ).
Leaf blade; the expanded or narrow external prolongation from the back of the 
sheath. The various types of leaf blade are discussed on p. 21. 
Shoot/culm refers to the vertical or sometimes decumbent aerial or s ometimes sub- 
merged stem which bears the leaves and crowned at the summit by the general 
inflorescence. The various forms are discussed in p. 18.
G-eneral inflorescence is used here to refer to the arrangement of the spikelets, 
the rays if present, and the involuoral bracts. Adhering strictly to Rickett's 
(1944) review of the inflorescence, that "an inflorescence is a flower-bearing 
branch or system of branches", only the spikelets and rays in the Cyperaceae 
could be considered here without mention of the involuoral bracts and the related 
tubular structures commonly called prophylls at the base of the rays. These last 
two structures are foliar morphologically and could find their place in the 
discussion of the whole plant under the vegetative organs, were it not for their 
relative positions. However, following Croicat (1943) whose conception of the 
inflorescence is rather wide, I regard these structures, together with the rays 
and spikelets, as composing the general inflorescence. This stand is taken in
vii
order to elucidate the complexity of inflorescence forms in the Cyperaceae in 
a very strict morphological sense, thus avoiding phylogenetic speculation as 
much as possible*
^nvoluoral bracts refer to the structures that subtend the inflorescence 
unit, be it in the primary, secondary or tertiary inflorescence axis* They 
are distinguished from the uppermost leaves in such genera as Fuirena and Soirpus 
whose axils often bear lateral inflorescences, in very rarely having sheathing 
bases* There are three distinct forms, viz: leaf-like, which appear like 
graminaceous leaves (e.g. in Soirpus s.s.); culm-like, appearing as a continua- 
tion of the culm (as in Schoenoplectus. Isolepis etc.); and glume-like, 
appearing as a glume at the base of the spikelet (as in Eleocharis etc.) 
Prophyll is the term often indiscriminately used in the Cyperaceae to refer to 
(i) the sheath-like tubular organ surrounding the base of a shoot, and always 
placed dorsally, i.e. between the shoot and its parent axis, usually having two 
more or less equally developed main vascular bundles, each with its own keel 
(Wheeler Haines 1966); (ii) the sheath-like tubular organ surrounding the base 
of an inflorescence ray (Blaser 1944, Koyama 1961, W. Hainea op.cit.); (iii) the 
glume-like empty organ following a reduced involucral bract in a sessile spikelet, 
especially in Cygerus (Blaser 1944, Koyama 1961, Kern 1962, W. Haines 1966); and 
(iv) the scaly more or leas sack-like organs completely or partially surrounding 
the pjfittillate flowers of the subfamily Caricoideae. commonly called utricles 
or perigynia (Koyama 1961). It has been shown from a morpho-anatomical study 
by Arber 1925, Blaser op. cit., Haines op. cit. that all these structures are 
homologous in that (i) they generally bear two very prominent vascular bundles, 
with or without lateral smaller bundles; (ii) each organ always encloses a 
bud which later develops either into a vegetative shoot, an inflorescence unit, 
a spikelet or a pistillate flower; which structure is produced depends upon its
viii
relative position on the plant; (iii) they are always dorsally (adaxLally) placed, 
i.e. between the parent axis and the organ they bear, the position being deduced 
from the two prominent vascular bundles which face towards the axis. The main 
differences between all these prophyllar structures therefore being, (i) their 
relative positions on the plant; (ii) the organs they surround and (iii) their 
ultimate external modifications*
In adopting the term prophyll in its general sense in the Cyperaoeae. I have 
added some descriptive prefixes to it to qualify it further. Thus: (i) vegetative 
prophyll refers to the sheath-like tubular organs at the bases of vegetative shoots; 
(ii) ray prophyll refers to those surrounding the bases of rays; (iii) apicular 
prophyll refers to the glume-like organ following a reduced bract in the sessile 
apikelets of Cyperus s.l. and (iv) utricular prophyll in the sense of Koyama 1961, 
refers to soarious organs which completely or partially surrounds the pistillate 
flower in the subfamily Carlooideae.
Rays; refer to the lateral branches from the main inflorescence axis. Depending 
on their position, they may be primary when they are direct offjshoots from the 
primary axis; secondary when they branch off from the secondary inflorescence 
axis formed by the primary rays; tertiary when they branch from the tertiary 
inflorescence axis formed by the secondary rays etc. The primary ray may be 
confused with a lateral minor inflorescence axis which forms as a result of the 
division of the main inflorescence unit into major and minor units (of* W. Haines 
1966) and is commonly found in Soirpus. Fuirena etc. The distinction between a 
primary ray and a lateral inflorescence rests upon the basal subtending foliar 
structure, whether it has a long sheathing base or not (see under involucral bract p.vii) 
Every ray is subtended at the base by an involucral bract, and their sizes and 
length are progressively reduced towards the summit. 
Spikelet; refers to the ultimate cluster of flowers on a rachilla subtended by glumes.
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Kolttum (l%-8) and Koyama (1961) have reviewed the various forma of spikelete in 
the Cyperaoeae.
Rachilla! refers to the main axis of the spikelet on which the flowers are borne* 
glumes» refer to the chaff-like, soarious, coriaceous or membranaceous structures 
that subtend single flowers in their axils, where they Join the rachilla. The 
margins of the glume may be free as in most Cyperaoeae. or united, thus completely 
or partially enclosing the flower as in Asoolepis«
Hypofpmous perianth} refers to the reduced perianth of the Cyperao eae. often 
represented by bristles. hyaline. scales or petal-like plates. The various forms 
in each type are discussed in p. 98.
fruit: is loosely used here to refer to the seed-bearing organ developed from 
the fertilized ovary. The fruit in the Cyperaceae is indehiscent and monospermous, 
with a dry or very rarely fleshy pericarp. It has often been referred to as an 
Achene. Nut. Nutlet or nucule. Unfortunately these names have had their widest 
application in certain families of the Dicotyledons, e.g. Aohenes have been used 
for fruits in the Ranunoulaoeae and Compoaitae; Mut is universally applied to any
~
indehiscent, 1-celled and 1-seeded hard and bony fruit, e.g. Corylus in Po
and nutlet or nucule have been used for the fruits of some members of Tubiflorae 
(Bicarpellatae) especially Bora^inaceae and Labiatae.. Nucule is also used in a 
very different sense in Charaoeae (Algae).
I considered it particularly dangerous to adopt the usage of any of these 
available fruit type names ; for the fruit in the Cyperac eae Tb ecause there are some 
which are aohene-like or nut-like, and others, especially in Cladium. G-ahnia etc. 
which are drupaceous (cf. Marek 1958). I have therefore adopted the general term 
'fruit 1 thereby avoiding misleading usages of a narrower term. The differences 
in external morphology and anatomy of the fruits in some members of Cyperaceae 
are discussed on p. 115 and it is hoped that on this basis more precise terminology 
would be considered in future work.
Internal structure: I have adopted the suggested terminology for the internal 
structure of the vegetative organs by Metcalfe and Gregory 1964, Metcalfe 1969, 
1971« For the fruit wall (pericarp) anatomy, Marek (1958) andEsam (1965) have 
been followed as far as possible*
GENERAL METHODS
A, External morphology; The vegetative organs as well as the general inflorescence 
were studied by the use of a X10 hand lens* To study the structure of the spikelet, 
the spikelet was boiled in a crucible filled with water with a few drops of 
"Teepol" for about 10 minutes on an electric hot plate. It was then placed on a 
tile or a smooth surface, and using a binocular dissecting microscope and 2 fine 
needles, carefully dissected from bottom upwards. Having noted all important 
characters, such organs as glumes (usually one from the base and others from the 
middle part of the spikelet), young and matured flowers, matured hypogynous perianth 
segments etc. were picked up and mounted in 1Q& glycerine on a slide, covered with 
a cover slip, labelled and stored for further light microscopical details. 
Fruits were mounted on small cards, using an ordinary commercial "Gloy"; those
to be investigated anatomically were stored in 70$> ethyl alcohol or Formalin
(f-A-flO 
Acetic Acid Alcohol/until they were needed.
B, Internal morphology
Vegetative organs; The method used was contained in a handout from the 
Jodrell Laboratory, Kew, and is the same method described by Metcalfe 1971* 
Specific areas of the organs were used, e.g. in culms the middle part of the inter- 
nodes were taken; and in the leaves and involuoral bracts the approximate middle 
regions were taken. The portions of material from herbarium specimens were boiled 
gently in water with 1-2 drops of Teepol until they had reverted to their natural 
shape and turgidity, and were placed in a beaker of cold water for a few minutes 
before being transferred to labelled bottles containing F.A.A. for a mi ni mum
period of 48 hours. The portions of material from fresh specimens were thoroughly
washed before being transferred into labelled bottles containing F.A.A. also for
 fre.it- «e»\e 
a minimum period of 48 hours to an indefinite time. After the F. A. A. /the portions
were washed in water for 6 hours and transferred to ?<$ alcohol.
Almost all the sections were cut free hand at 15-20^ using 'Corrux* Ever- 
ready single-edged blades. The material to be sectioned was supported in pith 
which had been cut lengthwise with the material placed between the two halves. 
Some sections were also out on a sledge microtome. The material, supported in 
pith or cork, was clamped very firmly lengthwise in the clamp of the microtome 
and orientated by the adjusting ratchets so that the material was correctly aligned 
for cutting the sections in the required plane. The material was now trimmed and 
after the clamp had been held just by adjusting the locking screw, sectioning 
started. The material was cut between 15 and 25 ̂ c , and while the sectioning was 
in progress, the knife and material in the clamp were kept wet with 7Q& alcohol.
The sections were cleared in undiluted 'Parozone' (a commercial bleach) for 
5-15 minutes before being transferred into water and washed in several changes of 
water to remove all traces of the 'Parozone'. The cleaned and washed seetions 
were then transferred to 5Q& alcohol for 5 minutes and finally placed in the 
staining mixture*
Two different staining procedures were used, viz: (i) over-night staining 
using a mixture of saf ranin and haematoxylin. This stain mixture was prepared by 
mixing 95 parts of *(% safranin in 5Q& alcohol with 5 parts of Delafi eld's 
haematoxylin. The mixture lasts for about a week (and fresh ones were prepared 
thereafter). The sections were put in watch glasses filled with the stain and 
left for about 10 hours or overnight. The following alcohol series were then used 
to destain and differentiate the tissues:
(a) 5C$ alcohol for a few minutes
(b) Acidified alcohol (made by adding a few drops of cone. H.C1- 
in a solution of 50$ alcohol) for a few minutes, depending on 
how fast the tissue differentiation takes place.
(o) 5Q& alcohol to remove the acid alcohol and stop its action
(d) 70/o alcohol for 2-3 minutes
(e) 9J$ alcohol for 2-3 minutes
(f) Absolute alcohol for 5 minutes
After the alcohol series, the sections were then placed in xylene for 5 
minutes and mounted in Canada Balsam or Clear mount,
(ii) Safranin and Fast ^reen stain after Johansen (1944): The cleaned and washed 
sections from the 5Q£ alcohol were placed in a 1$ a^queons solution of Safranin 
for about 3 hours and then transferred to 5O?o alcohol, until differentiation 
occurred, and quickly dehydrated in 70}o, 95$> and Absolute alcohol series. The 
counter stain of Fast Green (prepared by making a nearly saturated solution in 
equal parts of methyl cellosolve and absolute alcohol and adding enough of this 
solution to a mixture of 25 parts of Absolute alcohol and 75 parts clove oil) 
was then applied for up to 15 seconds. The sections were deaf ad quickly in a 
mixture of 50 parts clove oil, 25 parts absolute alcohol and 25 parts xylol. The 
sections were washed in xylol for a few seconds with 3-4 drops of absolute alcohol 
to remove moisture. Two more washes in pure xylol followed, and the sections were 
mounted in Canada Balsam. 
C. Surface view preparations of the Culm and Leaf epidermis;
Portions of culm or leaf stored in F.A.A. were washed in water and transferred 
to 70/o alcohol* They were then placed on a smooth hard surface, preferably a 
black-white tile, with the epidermis to be examined facing downwards. The material
was then irrigated with undiluted commercial Parozone and the cells and tissues
Wr£ 
above the epidermis that to be examined were gradually scraped away, using a
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sharp blade. When most of the unwanted cells and tissues had been removed, 
the epidermis itself was cleared in Parozone and washed in water using a camel- 
hair brush to remove any cells that still adhered to the epidermis. The epidermis 
was then stained using the overnight staining schedule described above for 
permanent sections* For temporary mounts, fresh carbolic acid solution was used, 
turning the silica bodies pink, and mounted in 10/o glycerine. 
B* Fruit; The following procedure was worked out by F, Richardson at the 
Jodrell Laboratory. The fruits already kept in F.A.A. or ?O/o alcohol for a 
minimum period of 16-24 hours, were now transferred into water for another 24 hours. 
From the water, the fruits were placed in polythene tubes filled with a 4/° Hydro- 
fluorio acid (prepared by mixing 1 part of 4($ Hydrofluoric acid and 9 parts of 
water) and left for 16-48 hours, depending on the density or thickness of the 
fruit pericarp. The hydrofluorio acid was carefully decanted, and the fruits were 
rinsed in several changes of hot water to remove any traces of acid from the tissues 
or boiled gently for a few minutes. Sledge microtome sections were made in the 
same way as described above* The sections were out at 15/t and during the section 
cutting hot water, instead of 70?' alcohol, was used to irrigate the knife and the 
material. The sections were mounted straight in Qum chloral without any staining 
procedures at all*
E. Diagrams and Plates; The outlines of most exomorphic and all endomorphio 
features were made using Wild and PZO, MNR-1 xlO camera lucidas. 
i Contractions used in Figures and Plates
AC air cavity B Bulliform cells 
Bar. Barbs Br* Braots 
C Culm Chl. ohlorenchyma 
Cu P. Cuticular papillae Ep. Epidermis 





Hy.P.B. Hypogynous Perianth Bristle
I«B» InToluoral braot
I.S» Inner Bundle Sheath






















Sty* Style + Stigma
TC Translucent cell









A broad morphological survey of Aaoolepia. Fioinia. Nelmeaia and the taxa 
often Included or associated with Scirpus s.l. (of. Koyama 1958) and Cyperus s.l. 
(of. Kukenthal 1936, Koyama 1961) has been undertaken, with the express aims of 
assessing their relationships and naturalness and establishing their limits and 
status.
The circumscriptions of Ascolepis. Fioinia and Nelmesia have never been 
particularly controversial, and so it was instructive to compare their overall 
characteristics with the disputed complex genera such as Scirpus s.l. and Qyperus 
s.l.
Since Linnaeus*s time, classifications of Scirpus and Cyperus have varied 
over the years between numerous authors; and at present the exact limits and 
status of these two genera, which are the type genera of the tribes Scirpeae and 
Cypereae respectively, are not sharply defined. Like other members of the family 
Cyperaceae. classifications of Scirpus and Cyperus have largely been based on the 
structure of the spikelet (including its associated organs such as glumes, hypo- 
gynous perianth segments etc.). The spikelet has been the basis of most con- 
troversy, because of its size and complexity of form, the parts having been 
interpreted in different ways by different authors. Such groups as Diohostylis. 
Anoaporum. Androtriehum etc. have often been transferred between Scirpus s.l. 
and Cyperus s.l., while Remirea was considered to be in the tribe Rhynohosporeae 
until lately (cf. Kern 1958). 
History of the classifications in Scirpus s.l.
The controversy over the exact limits of Scirpus s.l. started from 1753 
when Linnaeus circumscribed the genus, including in it 24 species grouped under 
4 sections or subdivisions. His interpretation of the genus, separating it
- 2 -
from the other three genera which/had delimited in the same work, viz: Cyperus . 
Eriophorum and Sohoenug. was based on the spiral arrangement of glumes in the 
spikelet, each glume subtending a hermaphrodite flower, and the presence and 
absence of needle-like hypogynous bristles* Soon, some of the species were taken 
out to form the basis of such distinct genera as Pimbristylis (Vahl 1806) and 
Eleocharia (R. Brown 1810) mainly on the character of the swollen or thickened 
style base* As more and more material became available, especially from the 
tropics and subtropics, several distinct genera, such as Puirena (Rottb. 1773), 
Lipooarpha (R. Brown 1818), Ficinia (Schrader 1832), Hemicarpha (Nees 1834), 
Aaoolepia (Steudel 1855) etc. were circumscribed as distinct from Scirpua though 
they were all believed to have spirally arranged glumes. Puirena was circum- 
scribed on the basis of the plate- like hypogynous perianth segments; Lipocarpha 
on the presence of two ab axial and adaxial hyaline acales surrounding the flower, 
Ficinia on th* presence of a gynophore (in the form of a disc) at the base of 
the fruit, Hemicarpha on the presence of one adaxial hyaline scale surrounding 
the flower, and Aaoolepis on the capitulum-like inflorescence and the incraasate 
glumes; all other taxa with spirally arranged glumes but lacking any of the 
above characteristics were subsequently assigned to Scirpua. Seirpus had by then 
become modified from Linnaeus 'a original concept though its exact limits were 
still difficult to establish, and it could not be keyed out without having first 
extracted the above distinct taxa. In other words it waa a "dust-bin genus" ! 
Numerous authors such as Nees, Beauvoia, Link, Palla, Persoon etc., soon 
observed the unnaturalness and complexity of the genus, and made several attempts 
to alter its concept by splitting from it various small genera. These included 
Oxycaryum (Nees 1842), Trichophonim (Persoon 1805), .Isolepis (R. Br. 1810), 
Blysfltas (Panzer 1824), Sleogiton (Link 1827), Holoachoenus (Link 1827), Nemum
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(Desv. 1825), Sohoenopleotus (Palla 1888), Bolbosohoenua (Palla 1905), Webateria 
(VV right 1667), Deainoacboeuua (liook.i'. 1O23;, iiexlmuthia (oteudel 1635), etc. 
on the basis of some vegetative characters combined with the floral characters. 
While some of these small genera have been accfc|;bed and adopted in various recent 
floristio works, especially in Europe and Russia, very many authors were still 
reluctant to accept them and continued to add many more new species to Scirpus s.l. 
The various classification systems proposed for Scirpua s.l. have largely come 
from this group of authors who still keep to a modified Linnean concept of Scirpus. 
These authors include Pax (188?), Clarke (1906), Beetle (1944) and Koyama (1958), 
and their treatmentjof Scirpua s.l. have been summarised in Table 1   It is 
evident from their works that they did recognise the distinctness of most of the 
small genera split from Soirpus. but because they were not willing to depart from 
the traditional original Linnean concept of the genus, they sunk them again in 
Soirpus. and assigned subgenus, sectional or series ranks to them.
Pax (op. oit.) made 2 subgenera and 10 sections. The subgenus Isolepia had 
6 sections, viz; i<emum. Sleo^iton. Mi-lsolepis, holoachoenus. I>eamoachoenua and 
Androcoma. while subgenus Eu-Scirpus had 4 sections, viz: Baeothryon. Schoeno- 
plectus. Blysmus and Phylloacirpua. Pax's classification was based on the 
absence and presence of hypogynous bristles in subgenera Isolepis and i^u-Soirpus 
respectively, and it was not long before Fernald (1901) pointed out that this 
character in itself was insufficient even for the recognition of species. 
Clarke (op. cit.) divided Scirpus into 10 sections, viz: Memum. Monostachya. 
Isolepis. Ku-Soirpus. Blyamua. Seidlia. Miohelianae. Miorostylae. Deamoschoenus 
and Paeudo-sohoenua. Clarke's classification was based on various characters 
such as the habit of the plants, the number of styles, the presence or absence 
of hypogynous perianth, the inflorescence, fruit and glumes. Though his sections 
were considered fairly reasonable, they included various unrelated species and
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some of them have been transferred to other genera, while some of the species 
names were not valid.
Between 1906 and 1950, information from other fields of research became avail- 
able, and some of it was incorporated into the subsequent classifications. Monoyer 
(1954) had discussed the investigations of various authors on vegetative anatomy 
and had himself studied the vascular system and leaf reduction in at least one 
species representing such taxa as Memum. Eleogiton. Schoenoplectus. Oxycaryum. 
HoloBohoenua. laolepia. Triehophorum. Blyamus. Bolboachoenus etc. He made 4 
groups in Scirpus 3.1., based on the concept of gradual reduction in the vascular 
systems and leaves. He considered Scirpus sylvaticus as the least reduced and 
thus most near the ancestral stock, and from it derived the other three groups 
with reduced vascular system and leaves. Beetle (1940, 1944) considered this 
possible evolutionary trend in Scirpus. and considering the Worth American (and 
later South American) Scirpus , divided the genus into 2 subgenera, viz: Eu-Scirpua 
having i'oliaceous involucre! bracts and well developed cauline leaves, and 
Aphylloides having erect non-foliaceous, culm-like involucral bracts and greatly 
reduced cauline leaves. Under the subgenus Eu-Soirpus, he recognised 6 sections, 
viz: Oxycaryum. Monooephales , Reigera. Memocharis. Androcoma, Triohophorum and 
under the subgenus Aphylloides 7 sections, viz: Baeothryon. Eleogiton. Isolepis. 
Aotaeogeton. Schoenopleotus« Pterolepis and Holosohoenus. He separated Blysmus 
from Soirpus s.l. and called it by its earliest name Nomochloa over which the name 
Blysmus is conserved (Int. Code of Botan. Nomen. 1966 p. 262). The classification 
systems of Monoyer and Beetle mark the beginning of evolutionary interpretation 
in the classification of Scirpus s.l.
Eraser's (1941) observations that the flowers of Fuirena and Duliohium do 
not fall in line with the synanthium theory, and also the fact that the incipient 
traces from the pedicel or flower stalk into the hypogynous brisffl^es ^n Scirpus s.l.,
Fuirena.. Eleooharis and Eriophonm are homologous, helped to consolidate the 
relationship between these four genera in the tribe Soirpeae .and a possible 
relationship to Dulichium in the tribe Dulichieae,
Blaser's revelations did not feature in any classification of Scirpus s.l. 
until Koyama (1958) made his historic classification. On the basis of the 
homology in the hypogynous bristles in Fuirena and Eriophorum to SoirpuB s.l., 
these two distinct genera were for the first time sunk in Scirpus s.l. 
To accommodate these distinct genera in Scirpus.Koyama divided the genus into 
7 groups and 1? sections. The 7 groups and their sections were:
Group I Isolepis (sect. EleQ^itqn, Actaeogeton, Isolepis. Loloaohoenus)
G-roup II Fuirena (sect. Vaginaria)
Group III Blyamus (sect. Blysmua)
Group IV Bolboschoenus (sect. Bolboschoenus. Ac t inosc irpua)
Group V Scirpus (sect. P^esmoschoenua. Mix; rant hi, Oxycaryum. Triohophorum 
p.p., Soirpus)
Group VT Baeothryon (sect. Baeothryon. Lachnophorum)
Group VII Eriophorum (sect. Japonici, Vaginati).
Koyama argued his sinking of Eriophorum and Fuirena from the point of view of 
two species, viz: Eriophorum japonicum and Fuirena wallichiana respectively. 
£. japonioum has 6 antrorsely scabrous filiform hypogynous bristles as in 
Soirpus s.s., e.g. S» sylvaticus. 3. lineatus. but at the same time has a habit 
of Eriophorum s.s., e.g. E. latifolium. so that on the basis of the hypogynous 
bristles alone, this species draws all other members of Eriophorum into Scirpus s.l. 
On the other hand, Fuirena walliohiana shows various states of transitional types 
from needle-like hypogynous bristles as in Soirpus s.l., e.g. 3. juncoides and 
in other Fuirena species, e.g. F. stricta to petal-like plates as in Fuirena s.s., 
e.g. P. aquarroaa,. and therefore this species was considered a bridge between 
Fuirena and Scirpua s.l.
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With his groups and sections established, Koyama began to speculate on the
phylogeny of the hypogynous perianth segments aud inflorescence types in his 
newly circumscribed Scirpua. Of the perianth segments, he considered 6 needle- 
like bristles to a fruit as the basic stock near a hypothetical 'Protoaoirpus' 
and from it derived three tendencies: the first leading to silky, 6-b-(n)/to a 
fruit, through 6 filiform and antrorsely scabrous'to a fruit; the second through 
less than 5 needle-like bristles to a fruit eventually to complete absence; and 
the third specially differentiating in shape into the petal-like plates. Of the 
inflorescence, he considered a panicle as the basic type, from which he derived 
three trends all leading to a single apikelet: the first trend passed through 
corymb and umbel; the second through corymb and head; and the third through a spike, 
Based on these tendencies, he produced a scheme to show the interrelationships 
among the groups and sections. Kis sections Blysmua. Deamoochoe_nus. Oxyoar.yum. 
and alicranthi v»ere doubtfully placed in his scheme Qecause uhey did not wholly 
fall in line with the trends in the attributes he considered most important.
This classification of Scirpus s.l. is the raost recent and it is no wonder 
that Kern (1962) made the following comment upon it, "the problem is not ho?< to 
make Scirpus still more complex, but how to subdivide this already too heterogeneous 
group." 
History of the classification of Gyperus s.l.
The basic concept of Cypcrus has not changed much since it was circumscribed 
by Linnaeus in 1?53« Of the 15 species originally assigned to Cyperua. only one 
(now called Dulichium arundinaceum) was found to be misplaced. The most common 
controversy in the classification of Cyperus s.l., until recently, was horizontal, 
i.e. to which ranks various authors wanted to assign the segregate groups. Some 
authors, e.g. Clarke (1908) preferred to separate out the segregate groups, such 
as Kyllinga. ifocreus etc. as distinct genera, while others, e.g. Kukenthal (1936), 
preferred a rather broader concept of the genus and kept the segregate groups at
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subgeneric or sectional rank within it. Koyama's (1961) treatment of the genus 
was even broader than his predecessors like Kukenthal, sinking such distinct 
genera as Lipooarpha and Remirea in Cyperus s.l. for the first time. The 
relationship of Lipocarpha to Cyperus s.l. was assumed when the individual 
flowers enclosed by two hyaline scales at the interior and posterior positions 
were interpreted as forming a reduced spikelet. Koyama (op. cit.) thus derived 
the affinities of Lipooarpha through Kyllinga to Cyperus s.l. Similarly the 
relationship of Remirea to Cyperus s.l. was assumed when the incrassate organ 
enclosing the fruit at maturity was interpreted as representing the upper inter- 
node of the rachilla whose wings have become involute with an apex representing 
a vestigial uppermost glume whereas that of the two basal empty glumes the lower 
represented a spicular prophyll. As a result of this observation, the spikelet 
and inflorescence structure of Remirea. were supposed to be similar to those of 
Mariscus (especially the o.ie-flowered species) and Koyama (op. cit.) accordingly 
sank it in Cyperus s.l. as a section of his subgenus Mariscus. Previously, 
Remirea had been considered a member of the tribe Rhynohosporeae (of. Pax 1887, 
Kukenthal 1935)« Classification of Cyperus s.l., in which such groups as 
Dichostylis. Lipocarpha, Remirea etc. had been included, was made more complex 
by Koyama and McVaugh (1963) who further transferred the Mexican Scirpus orbi- 
cephalus into Cyperus s.l. This transfer was made on the basis of the occurrence 
of a strongly metamorphosed empty glume at the base of each spikelet, so that 
when a spikelet is removed from the short axis of the inflorescence, the empty 
scale is also removed together with the rachilla of the spikelet, but the bract 
of the spikelet which is setaceous and greenish remains on the axis of the 
inflorescence. This character had been Koyama's (1961) main point of differentiation 
between Scirpus s.l. and Cyperus s.l.
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With these broad concepts of Scirpus s.l. and Cyperus s.l., the exact limits 
of the two genera became difficult to appreciate. 
Recent information from literature
A fairly large amount of information has recently come to light since the 
various classifications of Soirpus s.l. and Cyperus s.l. were made.
Marek (1958), working on the fruit anatomy of some species of European 
genera in the family Cyperaceae. observed that the fruit anatomy of Soirpus s.l. 
was complex, and advocated the recognition of such groups as Bolbosohoenua. 
Sohoenopleotus . Triohophorum etc. as distinct genera. He also suggested the 
separation of Blysmus rufus from Blysmua oompressua. His other conclusions were 
that the fruit of Diohostylis were similar to those of Cyperus s.l. and therefore 
the two should be classified together.
The embryological investigations by Van der Veken (1965) revealed that while 
every one of the genera whose species were investigated had only one type of 
embryo, Soirpus s.l. alone contained 6 different embryo types, with some of the 
segregate groups, such as Desmoschoenus, Oxyoaryum. Holosohoenus etc., having 
variants from the type of embryo in Cyperus s.l. He therefore suggested that 
Soirpus s.l. be split - a conclusion which gives support to a narrower concept 
°^ Soirpus - and paved the way for more research into how Scirpus s.l. could 
be split into natural genera. Van der Veken1 s conclusion on Cyperus s.l. 
supported Kukenthal's and Koyama's broad concept of Cypnerus because all the proposed 
segregate groups in Cyperus s.l. have the same embryo type. However, considering 
that such genera as Asoolepis and Fioinia as well as some of the segregate groups 
in Soirpus s.l. mentioned above have +. similar embryo to those of Cyperus s.l., 
it certainly does not follow that our concept of Cyperus should be even wider 
to include these. So far as classification is concerned (as distinct from phylo- 
genetic speculation) it seems best to treat the embryo types like any other 
character, and not to give them a priori weighting.
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Metcalfe's (1971) comprehensive investigations into the Vegetative anatomy, 
especially of Scirpus s»l. and Cyperus s.l., apart from reviewing the past and 
current results of various workers, has also provided us with more information 
and much food for thought about anyfuture attemps to classify Soirpus s.l. and 
Cyperus s.l. Though Metcalfe took a relatively broad concept of Scirpus 
(excluding Fuirena. Eriophorum etc.) and made a narrow sampling of species, his 
results have a bearing on those observed on other fields of research such as 
those by Marek (op. cit.) and Van der Veken (op. cit.). With Cyperus s.l. 
he adopted the segregate groups such as Courtoisia. Mariscus. Kyllinga. Pycreus 
etc. as distinct genera, and Cyperus s.s. was assigned to the species which have 
always been classified under the subgenus Cyperus proper (e.g. C. esculentus). 
Apart from observing that all the segregate groups, except some Cyperus spp. and 
Courtoisia. had inner parenohymatous bundle sheath, he also brought to light 
other complexities in the leaf sections, especially of some Marisous spp. and 
one species of Junoellus (J. serotinus) - the complexity in J« serotinus having 
been observed previously by Palla (1905) in the leaf sheaths, as the basis for 
his circumscription of the genus Duval-Jouvea. Other features such as the shape 
and structure of the leaf and culm in t.s., the nature of the chlorenchyma, the 
nature of the silica bodies on epidermal surfaces, the arrangement of the abaxial 
hypodermal solerenchymatous tissues in the keel etc. were also very well 
investigated.
Observations of Schuyler (196?, 1971a, 1971b) on Scirpus s.l., Wheeler Haines 
(1966) on some African Cyperaceae. Wheeler Haines and K. Lye (1971) on Lipocarpha. 
Hemicarpha and Isolepis; K. Lye (1971) on Oxyoaryum; Padhye (1966-67, 1971b) 
on pollen grains and embryo develoment in Kyllinga etc., have contributed immensely 
to our present knowledge of the two complex genera Cyperus s.l. and Scirpus s.l. 
as well as the other related genera.
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Area of research
With this fairly rich background information coupled with the problems in 
the classification of Scirpua s.l. and Cyperus s»l., I have tried to find solutions 
for the deadlock. I have concentrated particularly on areas such as fruit and 
vegetative anatomy, as well as general inflorescences, external vegetative, 
floral and fruit morphology etc. for which the available information was more or 
less limited. This was to provide the links between the investigated and un- 
investigated taxa, especially in Soirpua s.l., and especially for those from the
tropics and subtropica. Some of the uninvestigated species in Scirpus included
n 
S, junghuhii. S. aubmersus (confervoides), S. nevadensia. S. membranaoeous.
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£>• inania. S, frondoaus. S« oxyjulos etc. Sons of these taxa have fairly
h
recently been circumscribed, (e.g. S. Junghuhii. S. oxyjulos) and others are well
-s
known, but their real affinities have never been successfully established. 
Almost all available material on Soirpus s.l. as well as some of the other genera 
from all over the worldjWere investigated (see appendix for list). A few well 
known species of Scirpua s.l., viz: S. giganteua (from Argentina), S. analecti 
and S. coahuilensis (from Mexico), S. paniculato-oorymbosus. S. petalotii and 
S. rosthornii (from Indo-China & China), S. ficinioides and S« burkei (from South 
Africa) could not be investigated for lack of material and/or time. The isotype 
specimen of S. paniculato-corymboaua (see PI, 1 ) waa the only specimen seen. 
The South African S. burkei and S, fioinioides were seen, but too late to be 
included in the comparative accounts.
Genera in square brackets; e.g. /yplkiellaj. were not studied, but they were 
mentioned where necessary, and have also been keyed out in the conclusion. 
Synopsis of the classification adopted in this work
The taxa that have been adopted as genera in this work have been tabulated 





Det. fct/fc-KP£5xM ^f I=B- HARRY SMITH
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statue assigned to them by the workers whose classification systems have largely 
been connected with the history of the classification of Soirpua s.l. and Cyperua s.l.
Four distinct taxa are for the first time accorded generic status, though 
formal generic names have not been given to 3 of these. The four monotypic genera 
proposed are aa follows: Genus A is based on Soirpus Junghuhnii. Genus B on 
Blyamus rufus. and Genus C on Soirpus nevadenais. Pseudo-schoenua was a section 
in Clarke's (1908) classification of Soirpus and is based on Soirpua inanis.
The generio name Websteria has been wrongly treated by various authors such 
as Pfeiffer (192?), Koyama (1961) as a synonym of Duliohium. but here its original 
usage by Wright (1887) to refer to Soirpus submeraus (correction later made by 
Britton 1888) has been adopted.
Soirpus s.s. now refers strictly to Scirpus sylvaticus and its allies. 
Species such as S. giganteua. S. paniculato-corymbosus etc. which were not con- 
sidered in this study, have been recommended for further detailed study to 
establish their relationship with Soirpus s.a. Meanwhile, they have not been 
considered as members of Scirpus s.s.
The present status of Cyperus is restricted to the subgenus Gyparus proper 
(cf, Kukenthal 193^) excluding G-alilea p.p. or subgenera Pffcnoatachffs (excluding 
sect. Conglomeratae p.p.) and Choriatachys (cf. Clarke 1908). In its present 
status, Cyperus s.s. is still complex, and it is recommended that a detailed 
study of all the groups, especially Dichostylis and Anosporum. be undertaken in 
future to comfinn or disprove their supposed affinities. These are the groups 
which contain some species having spirally arranged glumes, and have at one time 
been regarded as members of Scirpus s.l.
The concept of Eriophorum is now restricted to the species having the same 
habit as S, vaginatum. This concept thus includes in Eriophorum such llorth 
American species as Eriophorum virginicura and E. crinigeruin, and excludes
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Eriophorum oomosum. E« microatachyum and E, alpinum (apeoies whose affinity 
with Eriophorum previously rested on the silky hypogynoua bristles alone).
Erioacirpus has been adopted to accommodate E« comosum and E» microatachyum. 
as well aa the relatively recently described K» aoabriculme (Soirpus scabri- 
culmis) and K. transiens. all from Indo-China (Raymond 1957, 1960). The South 
African Soirpus falaus has also been transferred to Erioacirpua on the basis of 
over all similarities in habit, inflorescence and internal anatomy.
Triohophorum has strictly been assigned to E. alpinum audits closely related 
species like T. caeapitosum etc. (excluding Soirpus cyperinua. and S« lineatus. 
all members of Scirpua s.s.). Included in Triohophorum are all the species from 
the Far East that belonged to the section Anthelophorum (Ohwi 1944), and also the 
two Andean species Soirpus ataoamensis and Soirpus rigidua.
Isolepis has been restricted to the section laolepis sensu Koyama, and 
includes all species closely related to Isolepis setacea and I. oernua.
Hymenoohaeta refers only to Soirpus grosaua. while Bolboschoenus strictly 
refers to species in Koyama's series Bolbosohoenus of sect, Bolboschoenus. The 
species in Koyama's series Malaoogeton are now regarded aa members of Schoene- 
pleotua.
Hemioarpha was left ill-defined and illegitimate following the transfer of 
type species H. isolepis to Lipooarpha (Haines 19?1)« However, Haines (op. cit.) 
has suggested the generic name Hemicarpha, be conserved, with H. micrantha as the 
new type species. This suggestion has been taken up here, and the new genus 
Hemioarpha is now expanded to include 5 Old World species of Soirpus a.l., 
4 of which having recently been studied by Raynal (1968), viz: Scirpua aquarrQaus. 
S. kernii. S, rehmanji. S« hystrix and S«_ breyioaulis. This consideration resulted 
from the occasional breakdown of the scale character that distinguishes Hemicarpha 
from Scirpua a.l. in Hemicarpha micrantha and its complete absence in H. 
burgkii (cf. Friedland 1941). In the absence of thia adaxial hyaline acale,
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there la no difference between these two species of Hemicarpha and the above 
five Old World species of Sqirpus s.l. on ^ross morphology.
Juncellus now refers strictly to the species in Kukenthal's Cyperus suhgenus 
Junoellus sect, Lqevigati . after J« serptinus has been taken out to form Duval- 
Jouvea.
V/ith Blysmus rufua forming Genus ;3. Blyamus now contains only Blysmua 
compreaaua.
The remaining genera adopted remain unchanged or unaltered from their 
original circumscriptions. For the genera studied in this work, descriptions 
or diagnoses which embody, as far as possible, all available differential or 
diagnostic characters, have been given in the conclusion.
A small number of new ined. combinations have bean made uith their Latin 
descriptions deferred, due to lack of time. These new combinations are found 
in the Appendix.











































Soirpus L. subgen. Ifoscirpus 
sect. Blysmus
Scirpus subgen Isolopis 
sect. Desmoschoenus




sub gen. EuerJjQphorum p.p.
griophorum
subgen. Eueriophorum p.p.
Cyperus sect. Eu^Cyperus p.p.
Scirpus subgen. Eu-Scirpus 
sect. Schoeiioplectus p.p.
Soirpus subgen. Isolepis 
sect. Koilosohoenus
Scirjgus subgen. Eu-Scirpus 
sect. Schoenoplectus p.p.
Soii»pua_ subgen. Isolepis 
sect. Eu»Isolepi3
Cyperus sect. Junoellus p.p.
CLARKE 1908
Soirpus L. sect. Isolepis
p.p.
Sc.lrpua sect Blysmus
Soirpus sect. Eu«-Soirpus 
series Lacustres
Scirpus seot. Dnesiao8c hoenus









sect. 1 30 login 








Cypjerus subgen. i.larisous 
sect. Aristati p.p.
Cyperus subgen. Junoellus 
sect. Serotini
Cyperus subgen. hlu-Cyperus 
ssct. Bobartia. p.p.
Cyperus subgen. Junoellus 
sect. La.ey3.aati
BEEILE 1940, 1941, 1944, 1947
Nomocbloa p.p.
Scirpus subgen. Eu-Scirgus 
sect.
Scirpuq subgen. Aphylloides 
sect. Eleofdton
Soirpuq sub gen. AptyHoides 
sect. Kolpsohoenus






Group Bplho so hoenus 
sect. Bqlbosoljoenus 
series Bolbosc Loenus
Soirpus Group Soirpus 
sect. D esitio so hoenus p.p.
Scirpus Group Isolepis 
soot. Eleogjtpn
Cyperus subgen. Cyperus 
sect. Juncellua
Soirpus Group Eriophorum 
sect. Japonici, 
Va^inati
Scirpus Group Baeotbryon 
sect. LachnophpruB
Soirpus Group Puirena 
sect Vaginaria





Scirpus Group Bolbpsphoenus 
sect. Agjitinoscirpus
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Sc_irgus sub gen, Isolepis 
sect, Uemum
Scirpus subgen. Isolepis 
sect. Ajgdrpcoraa p.p.
Cyperus sect. Pycreus
jB sub gen. Su~5oirpfus 
sect. Schoenopj-e^jkus p.p.
ScjLrjgus aubgen. 2l>Scii5>us p.p.
Cyp^rus sect. Diclidium







Soirpus sect. Igol.ep_is 
series Koloschoeneae p.p.
Scirpus sect. Kiohelianae p.p. 
Scirpus sect. Pseudo-schoenus
sect. Bu^3c____ 
series l!uorons.tae, Lacu3trre3, 
Littorales




Scirpua sect. M 
soot. Bly_3jaus P.O. 
sect. I.Iichelianae p»p»
Scirpus sect. Honoctap^r 
series KLuitaiitos p.p.



















1940, 1941, 1944, 1947
jSgirpus subgen. Eu~Scirpus 
sect. Oayoaryum p.p.
Scirpud subgen, Eu-Soirpus 
>, sect. r.lpnocepicales
Seirpug subgen. Aphylloides 
sect. Actaeo^eton,
. Pterolepis
Se.irpus sub gen. ru-C
sect, l^empoaris . Androcoraa, 
. ,; I Tricbopfcorur.1 p.p.
Scirpu_f5 suh^cn. Aphylloides 
"~. Baeothryon
p.p.
Scirp,us subgen. Aphylloides """" p.p,
p.p. = pro parte (in part) 






Scirgus Group Scirpus 
sect. Qjpoaryujn p.p
Scir^us Group Scirpus 
sect. ::icrantM p.p,
Sj3irj3U3 Group Sc^i
sect. Pesoo sc ho cnus p.p,
Cyperus subgen. jPycrcus






Soirpus Group Seirpus 
sect. Scirpus.
Trichophorum p.p.
Cjrgerus subgen. Itariscus 
sect. Diolidium
Scirpus Group Baeothryon 
sect. Baeothryon








GRO'vVTI[ FORMS; Tufted or rhisomatous habits nay be produced in different species 
and genera irresoective of the habitat in which they occur. In the most widely 
distributed genera such as Isolepis . Cyperus. So ho enojpl ec tus etc. , it is very 
common to find both tufted and rhizomatous species. Tufted species normally 
have fibrous roots, and they may be predominantly annuals as in Nelmesia (Van 
der Veken 1955), Heoicarpha (Clarke 1901-2, Friedland 1941) etc.; or perennials 
as in Trie hopho rum (Claphain et al 1962, Komarov 1964) etc. The distinction 
between annuals and perennials on the basis of the habit alone is not sufficient, 
especially from herbarium sheets. Tufted annuals have no rhizomes, though tufted 
perennials are believed to have formed from horizontal rhizomes whose internodes 
are often suppressed (Rendle 1904, Jermy and Tutin 1968).
Most species and genera perennate through obvious rhizomes. There are two 
modes of branching systems, viz: aympodial in which the main axis is determinate, 
producing dense or loose tufto, tussocks or sometimes solitary shoots; and 
j^nopodial in which the main axis is indeterminate and often only solitary shoots 
are produced at regular intervals (Jermy and Tutin op» cit.). These two types 
of growth form are easily distinguished in the field but in the herbarium they 
must be cautiously scrutinised since the true nature of the branching is often 
obscured in mature rootstocks, and sometimes the rootstocks are not collected, 
Apart from these horizontal rhizomes which may be sympodial or monopodial, there 
are ascending rhizomes observed in a few genera, e.g. Phylloscirpus . G-enus _C_, 
Remirea and Galilea. In Phylloso irpus t Remirea and Galilga where a solitary 
shoot is produced with the leaves crowded at the base in a rosette fashion;
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the ascending rhizome is sometimes very short and indistinct. In Genus C, 
several shoots are produced in a loose tuft, and the ascending rhizome is 
often long and quite distinct. 
Habitat preferences and Life Form
The majority of species and genera are water-loving, and occur in various 
habitats in which the water supply is relatively regular. However, there are 
a number of genera which contain some species adapted to survive in relatively 
dry conditions. Cyperus and especially Carex are examples. Any attempt to 
assign definite examples from genera to life forms initially classified by 
Raunkiaer and later adopted with slight modifications by Braun-Blanquet (1932) 
and Clap ham et al (1962) has met with extreme difficulty. Dealing with 
herbarium specimens which often bear little or no information on the plant soil 
relationships, it is often impossible to tell the position of the resting bud 
or the persistent stem apex relative to the soil level.
Seedling development; Apart fron perennating to continue their life cycle, 
almost all genera reproduce by setting viable seeds. The percentage seedling 
germination has been found to be high enough, 60-9Q'. (Welters 1949> Phillips 1954 S 
Sparkling 1968) to contribute significantly to the propagation of most of the
genera, especially of annuals. Whether the young shoot developed from a
a bud 
vegetative bud in the axil of a rhizome scale,J fron the axil of a leoT or fron
a seed, the first sheath that protects the bud during its development is the 
vegetative prophyll ̂ /cf. Arber 1925, Haines 1966, Rendle 190jj7»
Seedling development from the seed has been followed by Klebs (1885) 
Walters (op, cit.), Phillips (op. cit.), Sparkling (op. cit.) etc., and it is 
found to be uniform in all the genera in Cyperaceae. The germination process 
resembles that of Polmae (Areoaceae) and Liliaceae and differs from that of 
Gramineae (Rendle op, cit.) The lower end of the embryo is occupied by the
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radicle without any marked root-sheath, the upper end by the cotyledon, the 
aheath of which is well-developed, enclosing the plumule. At first the coty­ 
ledon alone grows, the sheath elongates, breaks through the testa, and bends 
upwards. A circlet of hairs is formed at the base of the sheath by which the 
seedling becomes attached to the ground. The middle portion of the cotyledon 
then grows rapidly and pulls the main root out of the seed. The primary 
root elongates, and meanwhile the first leaf pushes through at the apex of the 
sheath. The end of the cotyledon which remains in the seed swells and forms 
a sucker, which after absorbing all the endosperm, almost fills the interior. 
The SHOOT/CULK: The shoot is differentiated into two parts; viz: the 
proximal leafiyi part with nodes and internodes, the internodes often elongated; 
an^ distal non-leafy part which is nodeless and bears the inflorescence at its 
summit. G-enera in which the leafy part is relatively longer than the non-leafy 
part, and the internodes conspicuous and very well elongated include ScJ.rjrus, 
Fuirena, Eripphorum and Genus A. In Bplbosohoenus. Blysmus and Senus B, 
the internodes are sometimes concealed in the leaf sheath, and very often the 
non-leafy part is longer than the leafy part. In Eleogitpn and Web sterlet 
the leafy part is several times longer and is much branched. The length of 
the internodes are often equal to thelength of the axillary non-leafy part. 
In some genera the leafy part is very short, with internodes compressed and 
concealed in leaf sheaths, and the non-leafy part is several times longer. 
Examples include Schoenoplectus. Isolepis. Erioscirpus, Nelmesia. Nemum, 
Hemicarpha. Cyperua, Kyllinfg,. Lipooarpha. Desmoschoenus, Hymenochaeta. Ficinia. 
Holosohoenus. Hellmuthia, Oxyoaryum, Mariscus, Juneellus, Duyal-J ouvea. G-alilea, 
AndrotriolTdum^ Genus C etc. In Remirea and Phylloscirpug. the leafy part is 
often well developed, though its internodes are compressed, while the non-leafy 
part is often not well developed, very short, especially when the plant is
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young and the inflorescence is not well developed.
ej\tt\«.r 
Size: Most genera have /blender or robust ahoots, measuring 2,0 mm to 5«0 mm
diameter, while others, especially laolepia . ^leoglton, xric Ix>phorum . iJ
Nelmosia. Memum. Junoellus. moat Eripscirpua spp. , some Cic hoenoplectus a pp. , 
some Lipocarpha spp., some Aaoolepia spp., some Ficinia spp., and some Cyperus 
spp. have setaceous, filiform or wiry shoots, which often measure less than 
2.0 nun diameter. 
The LEAF
Position and Phyllotaxy; Corresponding to the arrangement of the nodes and 
the nature of the internodes in the proximal leafy part of the shoot, the leaves 
may be cauline and sub-basal as in Scirpus. or sub-basal as in Svjaerus, or basal 
as in Kolosc IIP onus. In SI eo git on and Y/ebsteria the leaf distribution is quite 
peculiar in that they occur along the whole length oj. Uie much branched and 
floating shoot, and most of the terminal ones sheathe the bases of the axillary
a
non-leafy part of the shoot. The normal phyllotaxy is tristichous, but in
. PhyHosc irpus and most other genera with tufted and basal leaves, the
number forming a 'whorl' appears to have been multiplied, and the leaves produce
a rosette-like appearance.
Leaf sheath; Often in genera with basal or sub-basal leaves, especially
Hoi o so ho onus . Oxycaryum, Lipocarpha, Fhylloac irpus » Cyperus . D esmo so hoenus etc.
the sheaths split during the development of the shoot, so that they are open
(Fig. 1 .A ; while in tlie genera with cauline leaves the sheaths are always
closed (?ig. 1.B ). The orifice or "inner i*",oe apex" of tlie clQsed sheaths may
be in one of several as illustrated in ?ig. 1.B. The distribution of all these
different orifioe types is widespread, V/ithin e particular ^enus, especially
Scirpus . all the various types may be found among specimens of a single species.
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A Types of margins of Open Sheath
fibrous smooth scarious smooth membranous
B Shapes of Orifice of Closed Sheaths
notched deeply notched Concave lingulate
\s Shapes of Ligules
- l<w«olat«. roundtd ^lalf' /t
Fig 1 Leaf Sheath and Ligule
(B .
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Ligulet Ligules have been found in only Soirpua. Trio hopho rum. Senus A, 
Fuirena. Eriophorum. Blysmus. G-enus B. Fioinia and Genus C, The various shapes 
observed are illustrated in Fig. 1,C. Fuirena stands out from the rest in 
showing the tubular form* The other genera show variations from triangular- 
lanceolate, acute, triangular obtuse, rounded, truncate or retuse ligules in 
their various species.
Leaf blade; Apart from Androtriohium. Sohoenoplectus. especially subgenera 
So hoenopleo tus and Aotaeogeton, Pseudo-so hoenus. Fuirena subgenus Vagflnaria. 
Fioinia especially F. aphylla and Holoaohoenus especially II. dipecus. H« nodosus 
and H. thunbergianus. which often have no leaf blades, or only a short mucro: 
the other genera have leaf blades which are often linear, tapering towards the 
tip. The leaf blades are of three different kinds depending on the relative 
size and shape, the occurrence of a conspicuous midrib region, and the structure 
of the adaxial surface* Most often, the kind of leaf blade correlates with 
the kind of involucral bract found in the same genus. The graminaceous kind 
of leaf blade resembles that found in the Gramineae. showing a distinct midrib 
with a well expanded lamina which may be flat, flanged, inversely W-shaped, 
plicate or inrolled. This kind of blade is found in Scirpus. Cyperus. Bolbo- 
schoenus. Eriophorum. G-enus A. Fuirena. Hymenoohaeta. Btyamus. Oxycaryum. 
Pyoreus. Duval-Jouyea, Mariscus. Kyllinga. Remirea etc. 'fhe channelled or 
canaliculate kind has a distinct midrib, the abaxial surface is often rounded 
off, smooth or suloate, and the adaxial surface is widely or narrowly concave, 
deeply or shallowly channelled and the lamina is often not well expanded as 
in the graminaceous type. Examples of genera with this kind of blade include 
D esmo so hoenus, G-enus B. Senus_C, Hellmuthia. Holoao hoenus. Phyllosoirpus. 
Lipooarpha. Asoolepis. Erioscirpus spp., Ficinia spp», G-alilea. Junoellus etc.
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The setaceous kind of leaf blade is very narrow and wiry, and may or may not 
show a distinct midrib. The lamina is often very much reduced. Examples 
include Isolepia. Eleo^iton. Viebateria. Triphophorum. Ficinia app., Neraum, 




Roots in different genera and species vary in length, thickness and
'>  
fleshiness (ythe extent to which they are fleshy). The primary root is of short
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duration, and replaced by the secondary fibrous or spongy roots. These 
secondary roots may bear root hairs, especially when young, which are derived 
from the fibrous cells of the exodermis (Metcalfe 1971), or bear lateral roots 
which are derived from the rhizogenous pericambium situated just within the 
endodermal sheath (Van Tieghem & Douliot 1888, De Bary 1884, Klinge 1879, 
Plowman 1906).
The internal structure of the root in a number of species belonging to 
various genera has received the attention of numerous authors (see Plowman 
op. cit., Metcalfe op. oit.). The structure has been found to be of the same 
basic type occurring in various monocotyledons families, and consists of the 
exodermis, cortex, endodermis and stele.
The exodermis (sometimes called piliferous layer) is usually strengthened by 
a narrow hypodermal zone of fibrous cells. The layer varies in thickness and 
in the extent to which it is developed, even in the same species. 
The cortex in young roots consists of many layers of parenchymatous cells 
arranged with great regularity in radial rows, in older roots it is differen- 
tiated into the concentric, parenchymatous zones that tend to merge into one 
another. The outer layer is usually compact, the middle layer is highly 
lacunose containingjohizo-lysigenous air-cavities which vary in size and shape 
in different species, and the inner layer is somewhat compact with cells often 
arranged in conspicuously radiating rows, with their inner ends of the rows 
abutting on the endodermis. 
The endodermis contains casparian thickenings in the young roots, but in older
roots the endodermal cells usually become thickened, the thickenings being 
uniform, or U-shaped with the inner tangential (periclinal) and radial walls 
more strongly thickened than the outer tangential (periclinal/ walls. 
Depending on the occurrence or development of lateral roots, the endodermal 
layer may be interrupted or uninterrupted along its length. 
The stele comprises a pericyolic region which is compact and relatively small 
followed by polyarch xylem and phloem. The xylem masses are radially disposed 
within the bundle sheath, alternating with the phloem masses. Differences in 
the number and distribution of the metaxylem elements may sometimes correlate 
with the diameter of the root. Each xylem mass consists of a few short, small 
thin-walled tracheids arranged in a radial plate terminated centrally in a 
single metaxylem element. The protoxylem elements are scalariform, reticulate 
or pitted. The phloem is less conspicuously developed, the masses being quite 
small and often but slightly differentiated. In mature roots, the elements of 
the phloem are either partially lignif ied or considerably crushed by growth 
pressure.
Secretory cells are of quite common occurrence in all parts of the root. These 
are cells filled with an opaque, amorphous substance which usually gives the 
reaction for tannins (Metcalfe 1971 p. 21). The chemical nature of their 
secretion as well as function are not known. 
THE RHIZOME
Like the root, the internal structure of the rhizome has also received the 
attention of numerous workers (see Plowman 1906, Katcalfe 1971). My investiga- 
tions into the rhizomes of some species of Bolbosphoenus. Cyperus, Triohophorum 
and Eleogiton confirm the already published details of the above workers.
Because of the diversity in the external morphological features of the 
rhizome, especially of the internodes, and also the occurrence of incipient
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leaf traces, the exodermal-cortical regions are often obliterated and not as
sharply defined as in the root. Typically the internal structure of the rhizome
consists of an exodermis, cortex, endodermoid layer and stele.
The exodermis. as in the root, is often fibrous.
The cortex is usually parenahymatous, as in the young or old roots, but may
become fibrous in whole or in part.
The endodermoid layer somewhat resembling an endodermis in appearance except
for the absence of casparian thickenings (which may be present in young rhizomes),
consists of sinuous zone of cells often with U-shaped thickened walls.
The stele lies within the cylinder bounded by the endodermoid layer. This is
the region where vascular bundles are distributed. The vascular arrangement is
very irregular, often congested and coalescent, especially at the periphery of
the stele, but gradually becoming widely spaced out towards the centre. Often
there is a pith region from which vascular bundles are absent.
Relative to the disposition of the xylem elements of the fibro-vascular 
bundles, two vascular bundle types are distinguished, viz: Amphivasal or 
concentric in which the xylem elements are distributed more or less uniformly 
around the phloem, as in most genera, e.g. Cyperus, Eriophorum, Holoschoenua. 
Trie hophorum etc.; and collateral or centrivasal in which the xylem elements 
are distributed on the centripetal side of thi» bundle below the phloem, as in 
Eleoglton, Sohoenopleotus. Bqlbpsohoenus etc. In some species and genera 
intermediate forms may occur, and also both amphivasal and collateral vascular bundles 
may occur in the same rhizomo or in different species e.g. Hymenochaeta. 
Blysmus. Spirpus etc. 
Secretory cells are of frequent occurrence, as in the roots.
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THC UEAF
Types of leaves observed from transverse sections; Depending on whether the 
adaxial and abaxial surfaces are clearly distinguished; or depending on the 
distribution of the vascular bundles with the relative disposition of the xylem 
and phloem poles, T.'etcalfe 1971 distinguished four distinct leaf types; viz:
dorsiventral. pjieudo-Hdoraiventral. ispbilateral and o^lijidrjica.1. Ke also 
v;orked out three tentative evolutionary lines terminating into Jap-bilateral, 
cylindrical and pseudo-dprsiventral leaf types from the typical dorsiventral 
leaf type through its various modifications.
The dorsiventral leaf type is the commonest, and it is the one featured 
by all the genera considered in this part of the thesis. In its typical form, 
the dorsiventral leaf usually has a single, rarely double series of vascular 
bundles arranged equidistantly from the adaxial and abaxial surfaces or nearer 
to the abaxial than the adaxial, or vice versa, with the phloem poles directed 
towards the abaxial surface and xylem pole towards the adaxial surface; the 
adaxial surface is almost always morphologically different from the abaxial 
surface. Desmosohoenus (see Big. 2.A ) shows a variation from this normal 
dorsiventral type in that its vascular bundles in the middle of each half of 
the lamina (viewed from a section of the middle portion of the leaf) are arranged 
in two series whose xylem poles are directed towards one another with the phloem 
poles respectively pointing towards the adaxial and abaxial surfaces. This 
variation in the vascular bundle arrangement could bo considered as one of the 
intermediate types illustrated by Ketcalfe as leading especially to the pseudo- 
dorsiyentral type as in Cladium. In Ms interpretation for the possible develop- 
ment of the gseudo-dorsiventral leaf, Iletcalfc hud considered the possible 
gradual incurvation of the leaf margins and fusion of the two parts of the 
adaxial epidermis in the typical dorsiventral leaf, resulting in tlie inversion
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Fig. 2 T.S. of Leaf
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of the vascular bundles* It is quite probable that the variant dorsiventral 
leaf in D esmoao hjgfrnua resulted from inversion of the marginal vascular bundles 
due to the incurvation of the leaf margins.
Shapes of dorsiventral leaves in t.a.; A number of shapes of dorsiventral 
leaves in t.s. have been illustrated and described by Metcalfe (op.cit. Fi^.1. a-i) 
These include flanged V-shaped, V-shaped, V-shaped with median adaxLal groove, 
thickly crescentiform, thinly crescentiform, inversely Wahaped, sub-triangular ; 
adaxially concave etc. Other additional shapes observed include hemisphAerieal, 
truncately-circular, thickly V-shaped, abaxLally acute, and ere scentiform with 
abaxial grooves etc. The various shapes may be conveniently grouped into 
variously V-shaped and variously orescentiform-shaped outlines. The distinc­ 
tion between the two lies in the arrangement of the vascualr bundles - simu­ 
lating a V or an arc, and in the presence or absence of a keel in the abaxial 
surface respectively. Variously V-shaped outlines are widespread, being found 
in all the genera with graminaceous leaf forms, e.g. Scirpua. Kyllin^a. Bolbo^ 
schoenus (see Fig.3.A ). Hymenochaeta (see Pig. 2.E.P), Oxycaryum etc. The 
flanged V-shaped outline may sometimes appear as inversely W-shaped, as in 
Blysmus (see Fig. 2.D ) or Hymenochaeta. Some graminaceous leaf forms which 
do not show a distinct keel on the abaxial surface may sometimes be distinguished 
by having crescentiform shapes, as in Remirea.
All the genera with channelled or canaliculate leaves, and most other genera 
with setaceous leaves, show various crascentiform shapes: such as thickly 
crescentiform shapes, e,g. Desmoschoenus (see Pig. 2.A.B), Nemum (see Fie. 2.1. j) 
truncately-circular e.g. Lipocarpha spp; hendsphaericaA, e»g. Juncellua. 
crescentiform with abaxial grooves, e.g. Fie inlet (see Fig. 3 J)) 
G-enera in which both variants of V-shaped and crescentif orm-shaped outlines 
in different species include Sohoenopleotus. Triohophorum. Fuirena. Hariscus.
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Cyperus, Pyoreus, Krioscirpus (see Fi^. 3.C ) etc. Most of the otlier genera 
have species v;hich show only one of the two distinct outlines. 
Internal structure; The internal structure of some species belonging to most 
of the genera has been published in the works of various authors (see Ketcalfe 
1971). Host of the species, as well as some which have not been previously 
examined were investigated. The genera whose species have not been examined 
before, or for which information was not available, are Desmoachoenus. Nemum. 
Kellmuthia. V.: ebsteria. G-enus A. 13 and £.
Like the leaf shapes, the internal anatomy of the leaf siiows ^reat varia- 
tion. The variation arises from the presence or absence, development, modifi- 
cation and arrangement of the tissues that compose theleaf. The tissues commonly 
found composing the internal structure of the leaf include Epidermis, Kypodennis, 
Chlorenchyma (Assimilatory tissue) Cclerenchyma and Vascular bundles. 
Secretory cells and air cavities are also very frequent.
Zpidermis; The adaxial epidermis, especially in the areas overlying the midrib 
in genera and species with variously V-shaped outlines, often differentiates 
into Bulliform cells. These cells are often much larger and more inflated than
the neighbouring epidermal cells. Often in the variously crescentiform-^l:. jsd ̂  
A.
leaves, no distinct Dulliform cells are found, since the entire adaxial epidermal 
cells are often equally inflated and of the same size.
Apart from the occurrence of the bulliform cells, it is very common to find 
the cells of the adaxial epidermis conspicuously larger than those of the abaxial 
epidermis. Occasionally they are almost of the same size, as in Dcsmoschoenus. 
G-enus B etc. It is also very common to find that the abaxial epidermal cells 
overlying the hypodermal sclerenchymatous tissues are shorter and smaller than 
those over the chlorenchymatous tissues. Sometimes both groups of cells are 
uniform along the entire abaxial surface as in Desmo.schqenua etc. Sometimes,
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as in Hellmuthia, those over the solerenchymatous tissues are taller and larger 
than those over the chlorenchyma.
The outer tangential (periolinal) walls of the epidermal cells in both 
abaxial and adaxial surfaces are very often smooth, slightly or strongly 
cutinised e.g. in the abaxial surface, or often thin-walled in the adaxial 
surface. In G-enus A (see PI. 2.D Fig. 3.E ) cuticular papillae project from 
the outer tangential walls of the epidermal cells on both adaxial and abaxial 
surfaces, omitting only the bulliform cell area. Some genera, e.g. Scirpua. 
may show tendencies towards the development of these papillae in some species, 
but they are not as clearly defined and pronounced as in Genus A. 
Unicellular hairs with moderately thick walls and relatively wide lumina,
usually tapering from wide, slightly sunken bases to finely pointed apices, 
are present on either the abaxial or adaxial or both surfaces in most species 
of Fuirena.
Frequently variously shaped silica bodies project into the lumina from 
the inner tangential (periclinal) walls of the epidermal cells overlying th« 
hypodermal sclerenchyma. These salica bodies measure between 3-6 i, x 6-15 M 
Occasionally they may project down from the outer tangential (periclinal) walls.
Prickles are frequent on the leaf margins, and sometimes on the keel, 
especially in the variously V-shaped leaves. Stomata (Fig. 8.B ) are frequent 
in the abaxial surface, often absent from the adaxial surface except sometimes 
towards the margins.
Hypodermiai present in some of the genera as layer of translucent cells between 
the epidermis and the chlorenchyma, and found beneath the adaxial epidermis. 
This layer occurs widely in the species and genera showing variously crescenti- 
form leaves, but is absent from the V-shaped leaves of most genera, except in 
Oxyoaryum. It may be continuous along the whole sub-epidermal adaxial region
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as in most genera, or confined to the middle portion as in Deamosohoenus 
(see Pig. 2.A.B ) etc.
Chlorenchyma (Assimilatory tissue): consists of a more or less homogenous 
tissue composed of either palisade-like or spongy parenchymatous cells or both. 
Very frequently the cells appear slightly or strongly lobed, with or without 
minute intercellular spaces. It is believed that the development of palisade- 
like or for that matter spongy tissues is modified by the environment in which 
the plants are growing, e.g. as in some species of Schoenopleotus. Oyperus etc.
Often in some species or genera, solitary or groups of translucent cells 
are found scattered irregularly in the chlorenchyma, especially between the 
vascular bundles, e.g. Bplbosohoenus. Radiate ohlorenchyma is restricted to 
such genera as Lipocarpha. Asoolepis. Kyllinga. Pycreua. Juncellus. Duyal-Jouvea. 
Remirea. Courtoisia, ToruLinium. Cyperus spp., Nelmesia. Nemum. QueonslandieHa etc, 
In thesfc genera, the ohlorenchymatoua cells surrounding each vascular bundle 
radiate outwards from the circumference of the bundle. The radiate structure 
may be conspicuous or inconspicuous, complete or incomplete. 
Air-eavitie s; are found either in the chlorenchyma occurring between the 
vascular bundles, especially in most genera with variously V-shaped leaves 
(see Fig. 3 -A ) or outside the vascular bundles between the hypodermis and the 
chlorenchyma, as in most genera with various crescentiform-shaped leaves, except 
in the thinly crescentiform ones (see Fig.2.C.&.L) or in the sub-stomatal area 
in the abaxial side. The development of the first two distributions of air 
cavities may be schizogenous or lysigenous. In suspected schieogenously formed 
air cavities, thin-walled translucent cells that are either lobed, stellate or 
rounded may be found; and especially in those containing lobed or stellate 
translucent cells transverse veins may occur ....... this is the structure often
referred to as "Diaphragms"; and it is very common in most species and genera.
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In suspected lysigenoualy formed air cavities, the cavity is often empty save 
for the broken ends of the surrounding cells, e.g. Nemum (see Fig. 2.I.J.) 
The sub-stomatal cavities are of schizogenous origin. They may be conspicuous 
or inconspicuous. Vthen conspicuous, the walls of the cells lining them are 
frequently thin-walled. In some species of Trichophorum (e.g. T. alpinum and 
T. caespitosum) the walls are conspicuously thickened (Pif. 8.A.2.) 
The absence of air-cavities in any form is very rare* and genera which do not 
show them, e.g. Hellmuthia and Genus A.may show them in some other specimens. 
Sclerenchymai The distribution of the sclerenchymatous tissues is basically 
hypodermal, where they occur as strands or girders, but sometimes they may be 
distributed as caps at the xylem or phloem or both polos of the vascular bundles 
or irregularly in the chlorenchyma. The various shapes and the terms used to 
describe them have been illustrated by Ketcalfe (op. cit. Pig. 7). The shapes 
may be rectangular, crescentiform, baculiform, turbiniform, securiform, bulbi- 
form, T-shaped, Y-shaped, pulviniform and triangular. In the leaf the appropriate 
descriptions are given in relation to its position whether abaxial or adaxial 
and whether it is a strand or girder or cap to the actual shape of the tissue. 
Because of the frequent occurrence of more than one shape in a single species, 
it is convenient to consider them here as strands, girders or caps with small or 
large variously shaped outlines. Genera with small strands only c.20-60 /* 
tall and wide include So irpua. Ilymenochaeta, Genus B. Schoenoplectus. Isolepis. 
Bolboschoenus. Phyllosoirpus, Eleogiton etc. Those with large strands only 
c. 40-80/1 x 20-40 yu, include Desmosohoenus. Genus C and Picinia. Genus A is 
the only one with girders or partial girders (see P1.2.D ?ig. 3.S.)» Such 
genera as Blysmus, Hellmuthia, Holo so ho enus, Trio hophorum, Puirena, and Tirioscirpus 
contain species which show large orsamall variously shaped sclerenohyma which 
may also be strands, girders or partial girders.
In moat genera, especially those with variously V-shaped leaves, the 
aclerenohynatous tissue is more or less equally distributed on both the abaxial 
and adaxial surfaces, often excepting the adaxial region near the bulliform
Stiop«J
cells. In most genera with the variously crescent iform- leaves e.g. 
Holoachoenus. I'ellmuthia etc. (see Fig. 3.B , the sclerenchyma tissue ia 
generally distributed in the abaxial region. The keel area of most V-shaped 
leaved genera and the margins of most species are normally strengthened by 
larger sclerenchyma tissu* than anywhere else.
The sclerenohymatous caps associated with the vascular bundles are often 
found around larger bundles. Genera in which they were not observed include 
Memum. Isolopis. Hemioarpha. Phylloscirpua. Elec/p-ton. Asoolepis. Fioinia. 
Lipooarpha. lielmeaia. Pycreus. fcariscus. Juncellus. Courtoisia. 'I'orulinium. 
Kyllinf;a, Galilea,
As mentioned under chlorenchyna, some of the irregularly distributed 
inflated translucent cells may be found lying beneath some sclerenchyma strands. 
Very often, as in Scirpus. Ilymenochaeta. xjlboschoenus. Juirena and Eriophorum. 
they connect thfcse strands to the outer parenchymatous sheath of the vascular 
bundles abaxially and adaxially.
The developmental stages of the hypodennal sclerenchyma in relation to the 
deposition of the silica bodies may be useful for a further study. 
Vascular bundles
Distribution and arrangement: As already noted, the distinction made between 
the four leaf types observed from t.s., was based among others largely on the 
relativ% distribution and arrangement of the vascular bundles. Since all the 
genera considered here have the dorsiventral type of leaf, one might have 
expected their vascular bundles to be arranged in the same fashion, but this is 
not so as noted under "shapes'* (soe p. 26 '.
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Four very distinct patterns are observed:
The first jattern is the one in which the vascular bundles are in a single 
V-shaped series, generally distributed about mid-way between the adaxial and 
ab axial surfaces; with the largest bundle in the keel region and from the keel 
to the margins there ia a sequence of relatively large and small bundles 
alternating. This pattern is very typical and common in all the genera with 
variously V-sliaped outlines. Slight modifications occur especially when the 
shape of the leaf itself alters, thus generally it is observed that the vascular 
bundle arrangement corresponds to the shape of the leaf (see. Figs. 2.D.E, 3 -A.) 
The second pattern has the vascular bundles in a single arc series and embedded 
in or outside the ohlorenchyma which is restricted to the abaxial region because 
of the occurrence of a hypodermis. The arc series follows the outline of the 
abaxial surface of the leaf only. This pattern is very typical and common in 
all the genera with various crescentiform-shaped leaves, (see Figg> 2. C.G-.H.I.J.) 
The third pattern involves the occurrence of two, rarely more series of vascular 
bundles. One group of genera, including Junoellus, Remirea, Mariscus. Pycreus » 
liipocarpha etc., has the vascular bundles arranged in an arc, as in the second 
type above. Another group of genera, e.g. Marisous, Duval- Jouvea . has the 
principal vascular bundels embedded in girder-like partitions connecting the 
abaxial and adaxial regions, and separating the air-cavities; numerous minor 
vascular bundles almost completely encircle each air-cavity. At a glance, this
arrangement simulates that in the pseudo-dorsiventral type of leaf typified in
IP 
except that the opposite ones are not connected by parenchymatous strands
or girders as in ladiuH/. At present, there is no evidence to show the 
correct interpretation of this curious arrangement, especially as to whether the 
air cavities formed first before the minor vascular bundles or vice versa. 
Metcalfe (op. cit) has rightly suggested developmental anatomical investigations
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The fourth pattern applies in Deamoaohoenua in which the vascular bundles near 
the margins are in two series, those towards the adaxial have their xylem poles 
directed abaxially and their phloem poles correspondingly pointing adaxially. 
The arrangement of the vascular bundles tov.ards the abaxial are in an arc, as 
in the second pattern above. However, this arrangement changes in sections 
taken from the distal (apical) end of the leaf (see Fig. 2.A.B.)
Frequently there is only one median large vascular bundle occupying the 
mid-rib (keel) region; which is often accompanied to the right or to the left 
or both by large abaxial sclerenchymatous strand or girder. However, in 
Kyllin^a. Mariaous. Duval-Jouvea and in some species of Bolbosohoenua and 
Schoenopleotus there is the occurrence of a pair of superimposed vascular bundles, 
the distal one towards the adaxial region always larger, and the proximal one 
towards the abaxial smaller.
Bundle aheath; Three types of bundle sheaths have been distinguished by I'etcalfe 
(1.71). In the first kind there are two layers of sheath, the inner sheath con- 
sisting of relatively thick-walled, somewhat fibrous, axially elongated cells, 
and the outer sheath of parenchymatous cells which are of wider diameter, thin- 
walled and not greatly elongated in an axial direction. The outer sheath may 
be small or conspicuously inflated (see Pig. 4.A-F). This type of bundle sheath 
is the most common. Some differences occur in the extent to which the inner 
sheath is thickened, and also in the extent to which the outer sheath is interrupted 
by the solerenchymatous caps, either at the xylem or phloem or both poles of the 
vascular bundle. The thickening of the inner sheath may be uniform, as in 
Scirpus. Hymenochaeta. Desmoschoenus. Schoenoplectus. Bolbosohoenua. Phyllosoirpus. 
Oxycaryum. Ficinia etc. (see JJ'ig. 4.F ), or uniformly and completely U-shaped 
as in Genus A, Hellmuthja. Eleogiton etc. (see Fig. 4.A-C ), or partially 
U-shaped at the xylem pole, as in some Trichophorum spp. (see Fig. 4»D.) or at
Fig. 4 Types of Vascular Bundle sheaths x660
A* 2-layered V.B.; outer sheath parenchymatous, Inflated; inner sheath 
fibrous, uniformly U-shaped, e.g. Eleogiton pseudo-fluitans
B. 2-layered V.B.; 0,3. parenchymatous, interrupted at phloem pole; 
I.S. fibrous, uniformly U-shaped, e.g. Triohophorum alpinum
C. 2-layered V.B.; o,S, parenohymatous, interrupted at phloem and xylem
poles; I.S. fibrous, uniformly U-shaped, e.g. Trichophorum subcapitatum
D. 2-layered; O.S, parenchymatous, greatly interrupted at xylem and phloem 
poles; I.S. fibrous, partially U-shaped at xylem pole, uniformly thick- 
walled at phloem pole, e.g. Trichophorum mattfeldianum
E. 2-layered; O.S. parenchymatous, inflated; I.S. fibrous, partially U-shaped 
at phloem pole, uniformly thick-walled at xylem pole, e.g. Blysmus oompressus
F, 2-layered; O.S. parenchymatous, inflated; I.S. fibrous, uniformly thick- 
walled, e.g. Schoenoplectus laoustris
G-* 3-^jSferered; O.S. and I.S. parenchymatous; M.S. fibrous, uniformly thick- 
walled, e.g. Nemum angolensum.
Pig. 4 Types of Vascular Bundle sheaths x660
A* 2-layered V.B.; outer sheath parenchymatous, inflated; inner sheath 
fibrous, uniformly U-shaped, e.g. Eleogiton paeudo-fluitana
B. 2-layered V.B.; O.S. parenchymatous, interrupted at phloem pole; 
I.S. fibrous, uniformly U-shaped, e.g. Triehophorum alpinum
C. 2-layered V.B.j 0,3. parenchymatous, interrupted at phloem and xylem
poles; I.S. fibrous, uniformly U-shaped, e.g. Trichophorum subcapitatum
D. 2-layered; O.S. parenchymatous, greatly interrupted at xylem and phloem 
poles; I.S, fibrous, partially U-shaped at xylem pole, uniformly thick- 
walled at phloem pole, e.g. Trichophorum mattfeldianum
E. 2-layered; O.S. parenchymatous, inflated; I.S. fibrous, partially U-shaped 
at phloem pole, uniformly thick-walled at xylem pole, e.g. Blysmua compreasus
F. 2-layered; O.S. parenchymatous, inflated; I.S. fibrous, uniformly thick- 
walled, e.g. Schoenoplectus lacustrla
G-. 3-^jfibreredj O.S. and I.S. parenchymatous; M.S. fibrous, uniformly thick- 





the phloem pole, as in Blysmus. Genua B. Genus C etc. (See Pig. 4»E) and 
partially uniformly thickened respectively. The outer sheath of moat minor 
Taaoular bundles and sometimes major vascular bundles are often not interrupted 
(see genera mentioned in p. 34 as having no sclerenchyma caps)* In most genera 
with interrupted puter sheaths, the interruption ia often very minute, but in 
Triohophorum especially subgenus Anthelophorum. the outer sheaths are represented 
by only 2-3 parenchymatous cells on each side of the metaxylem; the rest are 
occupied by very thick-walled, fibrous cells with small lumina (see Fig. 4.B-D).
The second and third types of bundle sheaths ore the structural converse 
of the first as far as the inner sheath is concerned* They have the inner sheath 
represented by parenchymatous cells* The distinction between the second and 
third types are largely on the number of sheath layers, viz: two in the second. 
and three in the third. In the aecond. the outer sheath is fibrous. Examples 
include Aacolepis. Lipocarpha. Kyllinga, Mariscug. Pyoreua* Junoellua. Duval- 
Jouvea. Remirea. Torulinium. Galilea. some Gyperus spp. In the third, the outer- 
most sheath is parenchymatous radially elongated and the middle sheath ia fibrous. 
Examples include Nemum. Nelmesia etc. (see Fig, 4»&«)
All examples under the second and third types have radiate chlorenohyma (see p.32). 
There is a difficulty in assigning any of these genera to either of the two types 
because of the incidence of the circumferential positions assumed by both the 
radial chlorenchymatous cells and the outermost parenchymatous cells of the 
bundle sheath. They could be one or the other, depending on whether chloro- 
phyllous material ia observed or not. Investigations from unstained fresh 
material may be very helpful.
Different species of laolepis and of Hemioarpha show any one of the three 



























































triangular shapes, corresponds to the external surface structure of the culm 
as observed with a handlans or binocular* Culms with smooth surfaces show 
smooth outlines, and those with grooved or sulcate surfaces show wavy or groovy 
outlines. Shapes such as circular, circular with wavy outlines, aubciroular, 
triangular, obtusely triangular, and triangular with concave sides are wide- 
spread. Truncate circular shapes are common in Scirpus and Genus A and are 
believed to have resulted from the branching of lateral inflorescence axes.
Kost genera show either a variation of circular or triangular shapes ainonp; 
the species examined. Those which show both shapes in different species include 
Fuirena. Scirpus. Schoenoplectus t Trichophorum, arioscirpus, Cyperus. Among 
the genera showing only circular variations in culm shapes are Nemum, Andro^- 
triohium. PhyUosoirpus. Hemicarpha. Lipocarpha. Asoolepis. Genus C. Genus B t 
Holoachoenus. Hellmuthia. Haeudo-sohoenus. fficinia, Nelmesia. Genus A. Juneellus. 
Galilaa, laolepis, Eleogiton etc. Among those showing only triangular variations 
are Bolbosc hoenus, Blysmus. Courtoisia. ' Jriophprum. Duval-Jpuyea t Kyllinga. 
Mariscus. Hymenochaeta etc. Remirea has a shape which is sub-circular to 
obscurely triangular and could be placed in either of the above groups. 
Internal structure; The tissues composing the internal structure include 
epidermis, Chlorenchyma, sclerenchyma, ground tissue, vascular bundles. Air- 
cavities and secretory cells are of frequent occurrence. Almost all of these 
are structurally the same as in the leaf.
Epidermis; As in the leaf, the epidermal cells over hypodermal sclerenchy- 
matous tissues are generally smaller and shorter than, or sometimes of the same 
size as those over the chlorenchymatous tissues; except in Paeudo-sohoenus 
(gl. 2.C.;, Hellmuthia and Houlo3choenus where these cells are taller and longer 
than those over the chlorenchyma.
Unicellular hairs are absent. Prickles occur mostly below the inflorescence,
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prickles are found on the culm. 
or are completely absent but in some species of Triohophojrum and Erioaoirpusy
Cuticular papillae may be present as just minute projections, but not as 
pronounced as that found in the leaf of Genus A. Silica bodies and stomatal 
apertures are just as frequent as in th$ abaxial surface of the leaf. 
Hypodermis; The occurrence of this tissue has never been observed in the culm 
before, but it might be suspected in the predominantly aquatic genera Websteria 
and KLeogLton because of the translucent nature of the cells below the epidermis. 
Chlorenchyma (Assimilatory tissue): as in the leaf, this is made up of few 
to several cell layers, and the cells may be distinctly palisade-like, as in 
Pseudo-achoenus (PI. 2. C.) or palisade-like below the epidermis and gradually 
becoming rounded to polygonal towards the inside as in Scirpus. or wholly 
spongy rounded to polygonal as in Desmosohoenus. The cells may be slightly 
or strongly lobed. Radiate chlorenchyma is found in the same examples mentioned 
under the leaf (sec p. 32 ) especially around minor peripheral vascular bundles. 
Sclerenchyma; As in the leaf, the sclerenchymatous tissue is basically hypo- 
dermal occurring as strands or girders, but may also occur as caps to the vascular 
bundles or irregularly in the chlorenchyma and ground tissue of the hypodermal 
sclerenchomatous tissues, the distinction between them is as in the leaf. 
Genera with predominantly small sclerenchymatous strands include Kymenochaeta. 
Sobr-er?oplectua. Isolepis, Genus B. Kemicarpha,, ^leogiton. Vi'ebateria. Oniyoaryum. 
Lipocarpha, Ascolepis. Kyllinga. Juncellus. Duval-"Jouvea. Llarisous. Pyoreus. 
Galilae, Ficinia etc. Those with predominantly tall and narrow or large 
sclerenchymatous girders or partial girders include Scirpus. Genus A, Pseudo- 
schoenus (P1.2. C/, Desmo sohoenus, Bolbosc hoenus. Triohophorum. Holoschoenus, 
Androitriehium. Kellmuthia. Fuirena. i^riophorum etc.
In Eriosoirpua (Fig. 6.D-5) and Cyperua different species show either strands or 
girders. The thickly crescentiform hypodermal sclerenchyma in Ilelmesia and
and Nemum (Fi^. 5.G-, i'l. 2.B.) may be considered as partial strands since 
their inner sufface only just touch the parenchymatous sheath surrounding the 
vascular bundle without interrupting it.
The occurrence of caps to the vascular bundles is widespread, especially 
in the larger bundles occurring in the ohlorenohyma and sometimes penetrating 
into the ground tissue* The absence of caps to the vascular bundles, has been 
observed in Nemum, Isolepis. Hemioarpha, Nelmesia. Eleo^iton. WebsterJa. 
Sclerenchymatous tissues occurring irregularly in the chlorenohyma or ground 
tissue or both have been seen in Hymenochaeta. Pseudo-sohoenus. Deamoso heenua, 
Schoenoplectus and Oxyoaryunu 
Vascular bundles
Number; With the exception of Isolepis, ^leogLton, ffebateria. Triehophorum, 
Schoenoplectus sect. Actaeogeton. Phylloscirpus. Hemioarpha. Fioinia (exsept 
in j?« radiata). Nelmesia and Nemum whose vascular bundles generally number between 
2 and 16, rarely to 20, the other genera have many to several bundles, sometimes 
over 100 as in Scirpus. Holosehoenus.
Size and distribution: The vascular bundles may be distributed in a distinct 
ring or series, rarely two series, inside the chlorenchyma, and very often of 
uniform sizes as in Nemum. Blysmus. Hellmuthia. Triohophorum. Eriophorum, Phyllo- 
scirpus, Uelmesia. some Erioscirpus spp. Sometimes they are distributed in 
more than one ring or series in the chlorenchyma and along the peripheral part 
of the ground tissue with the larger bundles towards or rarely penetrating 
deeply into the ground tissue as in Holosehoenus, Androtriohum, Genus C, some 
Scirpus spp. Often in Desmosohoenus, some Scirpus spp., Bolboschoenus. &enus A, 
Fuirena, Oxycaryum, some Cyperus spp., Erioscirpus (e.g. < :. oomosus) the bundles 
are not arranged in any regular pattern and most larger vascular bundles penetrate 
deeply into the ground tissue but do not reach the centre of the culm.
In some genera the distribution of the bundles is relative to their sizes; 
normally the minor bundles are in a distinct ring or series at the periphery 
of the chlorenchyma, and the major onea either forming a ring in the ground 
tissue, as in Hemioarpha. Lipooargha, Ascolepis etc., or forming more than one 
often irregular ring in the ground tissue as in some Cyperqs spp., Junoellua, 
Kyllinfia. Mariacus. G-alalea. Torulinium. Remirea. Pyereus, Duval-JouYea. 
In i?icinia. Isolepis. ElgpgLton and Webateria. the bundles are of uniform size 
in a ring at the boundary between the chlorenchyma and the ground tissue.
In Sohoenopleotus. Hymenoohaeta. Pseudo-schocnus and Genus 3 the bundles 
appear scattered. In the chlorenchyma, they seem to follow the outline of the 
culm and the chlorenchyma in one or two series, but in the ground tissue they 
follow no definite pattern except that they occur generally where the 1-4 celled 
parenchymatous strands separating the numerous air cavities meet (PI. 2.C,;*'!-. 7.A,C-P) 
Bundle sheath: The three kinds of bundle sheaths whose descriptions and dis- 
tributions in the various genera were dealt with in the leaf are the same in 
the culms of the same genera, though in the culms they are often not as clearly 
defined as in the leaf. The aphyllous genera, viz: Pseudo-achoenua and 
Androtriohum whose bundle sheaths could not be compared under the leaf, show 
the two layered type with the inner sheath fibrous (cells unifromly thickened) 
and outer sheath parenchymatous, often interrupted at the xylem and phloem 
poles by caps or girders,
Ground tissue: The ground tissue is generally made up of parenchymatous cells. 
Two very distinct types of tissue are apparent; viz: solid made up of spongy 
rounded to p61ygonal cells which may be slightly or strongly lobed, and often 
pitted; and net-like made up of a meshv/ork formed from 1-4 celled parenchy- 
matous strands bordering many to several air cavities.

Of the solid ground tissues, there are two groups,viz: (1) those in which 
the cells have broken down, laaving a large cavity in the culm centre or are 
in the process of breaking down, as in Scirpus, Genus A. Eriophorum, Oagyoaryum 
etc., and (2) those in which the colls are intact, as in Erioscirpua. Ficinia. 
Phylloscirpus. &enus G. Hellmuthia. It is believed that the extent to which 
the ground tissue is hollow or in the process of becoming hollow or intaot, ,,; 
often largely depends on the age, size, position and rigidity of the internode. 
Tha sectioning method may also contribute. The net-like ground tissues are 
widespread in Sohoenopleotus. Hymenochaeta, Paeudo-sohoenus and Genus 3 (Fig.7,A,C-F, 
PI. 2.C). ' '" xv '" "'
Ajr-oavities; are found in almost the same [Xisitions as in the leaf, viz: in 
the chlorenohyma either between the vascular bundles or bolow the stomata, or 
in the ground tissue. Those occurring between the vascular bundles are believed 
to have developed lysigenously by the breakdown of the chlorenchyma; and they 
normally contain the broken ends of cells. Genera in which this type of air 
cavaties are developed are those whose major vascular bundles are distributed 
largely in the chlorenohyma, e.g, Briophorum. The sub-stomatal cavities in 
most genera or species are either not distinct or distinct and lined by thin- 
walled cells. In most Eriophorum spp. and in two species of Trichophorum 
(e.g T, alpinum and T. oaespitosum) the outer tangential (periclinal) walls of 
the cells bordering the cavity are strongly thickened (Fig. 8. A.2).
The air-cavities in the ground tissue are of two types according to their 
suspected mode of development and also the cells or material included in them.
; i \'' ' .': '. / '•',".•
The air-oavities in the net-like ground tissues are believed to have developed 
schizogenously and very often contain stellate or lobed translucent cells with 
tranayerge veins., often referred to as "Diaphragms" (after Duval-Jouve 1873). 








believed to have developed lysigenously by the breakdown of the cells of the 
ground tissue (see p. 32). These large central cavities are often empty or 
contain the broken ends of cells lining it.
Secretory cells: are of very frequent occurrence, especially in the chloren- 
chyma.
Modal structure; The internal structure of the node in some species of Scirpus 
haa been studied by Plowman (1906). The following are his observations, 
described especially for Soirpus cyperinusf which apply also to all species 
°*" Soirpus which I have re-examined and to those of Eriophorum and Fuirena. 
Immediately below the node, the xylem elements rapidly increase in number, 
spreading around the phloem in a broad U-shaped moss. The arms of the U then 
become involuted in such a manner as to include a portion of phloem on cither 
side of the original phloem, after which the small lateral amphivasal strands 
separate off from the main central narrow V-shaped strand thus o V o
Passing to a slightly higher level, the small lateral amphivasal strands 
are seen to pass divergently obliquely inward and upward, where they anastomose 
with similar strands from adjacent cortical bundles, forming a dense circular 
plexus of amphivasal strands to which are added strands from the peripheral 
zone of proper cauline bundles, which here bend more or less sharply inward to 
pass into the base of the next internode.
A little higher up we find the general anastomosis extending to the remainder 
of the bundles, practically all of which assume the amphivasal character for 
at least a short distance at some part of their course through the nodal complex* 
The central strand from the original cortical bundle passes upward and sometimes 
slightly outward into the leaf sheath. Prom the circular plexus are developed 
new peripheral strands which pass upward as the cortical bundles of the next 
internode.
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The course of vascular bundles in the shoot/culm; This has been followed by 
Plowman (op, cit.) and Monoyer (1928-9, 1934) in a number of species belonging 
to Scirpus. Triphophorum. BolboTChoenus. Schoenoplectus. Kleoglton. BlyBmus, 
Isolepis. lioloso hoenus. Oxycaryum. Nemum etc.
It is generally believed that the number of cortical bundles is constant 
in the several internodes of a given plant or species, but that of the cauline 
bundles usually decreases considerably from the base upward. Generally all 
bundles of the leaf-trace enter the cauline system at the same node, after 
passing as cortical bundles through one or more internodes below the insertion 
of the leaf. This is very typical of the genera with several elongated inter- 
nodes as in Scirpus. Eriophorum. Fuirena etc. In the genera with long naked 
distal shoots e.g. Schoenoplectus. Trichophorum etc. the bundles of the involu- 
oral bracts enter the culm in a broad curve and unite with the medullary bundles 
at the basal part of the nodal complex, and accordingly these forms show no 
cortical bundles, though the deep-seated cortical sclerenchyma strands way be 
vestigial indications of the cortical system of bundles (Plowman op. cit.).
Axillary buds have been observed to have collateral bundles, which may be 
traced downward to their insertion upon the cauline bundles below the nodal 
plexus. They have no direct connection with the leaf trace (Plowman op. cit.) 
EPIDERMAL SURFACE STUDIES
The characteristics of the epidermal cells in the leaf and culm are better 
observed by removing this layer and mounting it separately. The characteristics 
observed include stomata, cuticular papillae, prickles, crystals and silica 
bodies. My observations cover Pseudo-schoenus, Kellmuthia, V»ebjstex-ia, Genus n, 
&enus B, Genus C, D esmo so hoenus, Phyllo so irpus and Namum.
Most species belonging to the other genera investigated by Metcalfe (1971) were 
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STOMTA
Distributions ; The stomata in the leaf (except in adaxial surface; and culm
are distributed in the intercostal zones*
Arrangement: They are always arranged at intervals in longitudinal files of
cells lying parallel to the long axis of the leaf or culm. The arrangement
may be regularly in a single, rarely double file as in Isolepis . Lemioarpha.
flemum. Llepgiton etc., (Fig. 8. B ) or irregularly in many files as in Scirgus.
BolbosciToenus etc.
Type; They are paraoytio, i.e. with a clearly defined subsidiary cell on
either side lying parallel to the stomatal pore*
Size; The sizes range from 21-30-57y«- x 15-24-40 j*.
Shape ; The shape iabften determined by the relative shapes of the subsidiary
cells. When the subsidiary cells are dome -shaped, or triangular, or compressed,
the resulting shapes of the stomata ore oval, fusiform or almost rotund or
linear respectively (.?i,_. 8. B) .
CUTICUliAR PAP1LLAK: are very conspicuous in the leaves of Genus A. even though
they may be obscurely present in many other species belonging to various genera,
In Fuirena subgen. Pentasticha the cuticular papillae are frequently found over-
arching the stomata (rl. 3« C),
: are of very common occurrence, especially on the margins of the leaf.
They may be distantly or densely distributed. In the culm, prickles are generally 
absent except below the insertion of the inflorescence. However, in some species 
of Trie hophoruin . Ficinia and grioac irp^us . prickles occur along the greater part 
o£ the culm.
CRYSTALS; in the form of echinate druses are of very rare occurrence; observes 
in a few species of Bolbo so hoenua (e.g. B. paludosus) where they are often 
found deposited towards the transverse anticlinal walls in both leaf and culm;
crystals of some form have been observed in some Cyperus and. Iiipocarpha 
species (Ketcalfe 1971 p. 5^5).
iiS; are of wide occurrence, and the extent to which they form, and
their distribution characterise certain genera and species.
Distribution ; It is very common to find the silica bodies distributed in the 
costal zones of the epidermis. However, in certain genera and species, the 
silica bodies may be found deposited in the anticlinal sinuosities, as in 
Jftiirena etc., (see PI. 6. C ) , occasionally against the outer periclinal walls, 
or in some of the intercostal zones as in Erioscirgus (e.g. fl. falsus) . 
Types: The silica bodies in the costal zones may be one of several types 
distinguished according to their shapes from a t.s. or surface view. The 
three common types include conic al-without-satellites (see Pi. 3-D ); c/jnical- 
with-satellites (see PI. 3.A) and nodular (see PI. 3- B x « Intermediate forms 
often occur, especially between the last two types, which make the distinction 
between the two obscured. Such intermediate forms are often referred to as 
conical-with-satellites tending to be nodular. Examples of genera with the 
first type include Nemum, Trie hophorum , Phyllosc irpus . Desmoschoenus . Pseudo- 
Bohoenus. G-enue C , Hymenochaeta, Eleo^iton, Blysmus. Erirsc irpus. liemicarpha. 
Isolepis , I'oloschoenus, liellmuthia, Ficinia. Examples of genera with conical- 
with- sat ellit es sometimes tending to be nodular include Bolboachoenus . Genus B, 
Juncellus. Andro trio hum. Duval-Jquyea , Kyllinfia. Marisqus. Courtoisia. Remirea, 
G-alilea. Oxycaryum. Examples of genera with distinctly nodular (though sometimes 
some of the peaks appear as satellites) include Scirpus. Eriophorum. Genus A. 
Vtebsteria.
In Cyperus . Schoenoplectus . Ascolepis. Lipocarpha. Pycreus and Fuirena , 
different species may show any of the three types, 
Arrangement in cell; Usually tha silica bodies are arranged in only one row,
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parallel to the longitudinal axis of the cell; however, in some sections of 
specimens or species of Erioscirpus. Ascolepis, Cfflurua. Jicinia and Deamo- 
achoenus. they are arranged in two, rarely more, regular or irregular rows. 
Kumber per cell; varies from 1 to 16 or nore in different cells in different 
species and genera. It is very common to find variations betv/een 1-5 bodies 
per cell in material of most genera. In such genera as Sohoeaoplectus 
(especially sect. Actaeogeton), laolepis. V<ebs_teria, Desmoechoer.ua, Elepgiton 
and Lemicarplia, most or all their species have more than 5 bodies per cell.
yC|>l<A.k\»f]fl i-( -fo (?bie .? cjrxK* .
3* Sclerenchymatous caps to vascular bundles
(a) present; (b) absent 
EPIDERLIAL TISSUE (surface view)
1. Arrangement of stomata
(a) frequently in a single file between costal cells; (b) in many, 
often irregular, files between costal cells
2. Cuticular papillae over-arching stomata
(a) present; (b) absent 
3» Type of major silica bodies
(a) conical-without-satellites; (b) conical-with-satellites;
(o) nodular
4. Distribution of silica bodies
(a) in the costal zones; (b) in anticlinal sinuosities; 
(c) in intercostal zones
5. Number of silica bodies per cell in costal zones
(a) 1-5 bodies per cell; (b) more than 5 bodies per coll
1 o n -4-8 I able =3
4* Sizes and distribution of vascular bundles
(a) in one ring/series, inside chlorenchyma, of +. uniform sizes;
(b) in more than one ring in chlorenchyma and ground tissue, larger onea 
inner; (c) in more than one ring, minor ones at periphery of 
chlorenchyma, major ones between ohlorenchyma and ground tissue; 
(d) in one ring between ohlorenchyma and ground tissue, of £ uniform 
sizes; (e) scattered inside ground tissue, of H^ uniform sizes 
5. Nature of G-round tissue
(a) solid; (b) solid but breaking down to form a large central cavity; 
(c) net-like, containing numerous small air cavities filled with dia­ 
phragmatic plates 
6» Sub-stomatal cavities
(a) with outer tangential walls of cells bordering the cavity strongly
thick-walled; (b) with cells bordering cavities thin-walled 
BUNDLE SHEATH
1. Number of layers of cells
(a) 2-layered; (b) 3-layered
2. Nature of cells forming the Inner sheath
(a) fibrous, uniformly thick-walled; (b) fibrous, uniformly U-shaped;
(c) fibrous, partially U-shaped at phloem pole; (d) fibrous, partially
U-»haped at xylem pole; (e) parQnchymatous 
CHLORENCHYMA AND SCLERENCHYKA
1. Chlorenchyma
(a) radiate around VBs; (b) not radiate
2. Hypodermal sclerenchyma
(a) as small or large strands; (b) as partial strands; (c) as tall 



































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Relative to the position of the lower involucral bract, two groups of 
inflorescence forms are observed, viz: terminal inflorescence in which the 
involucre! bract is in a lateral position and leaf-like or glume-like; and 
pseudo-lateral inflorescence in which the involucral bract is terminal, er---ct 
and appears to be a continuation of the culm. 
A Terminal inflorescence
Various forms of terminal inflorescences are observable and quite frequently 
some of these forms tend to be restricted to certain genera. 
Scirpus. Hymenoc haeta . &enus A and Bolbqsc ho enus show compound corymbose or 
paniculate-corymbose inflorescences. The main inflorescence axis is slightly 
shortened, terminated by a loose cluster of spikelets at its summit; the sub­ 
sequent primary rays of unequal lengths overtop the main inflorescence axis. 
Scirpus (Fig. 9.AJ and Senusji (Fig. 9.0, frequently bear minor lateral inflorescence 
axes in the axils of the sheathing bases of some upper cauline leaves, which tend 
to repeat the same arrangement as in the terminalinf lorescencejhe primary rays 
are frequently inserted acutely or obliquely on the main inflorescence axis, 
erect, but occasionally, as in Scirpus, tending to be divaricate and nodding, 
depending on the size of the rays (especially S_« divaricatus Ell.) or on the 
number of spikelets and the ultimate number of fruit set (especially S, lin^gtus 
Michx. ). In Hymenoc haeta (?ic« 9.B) the primary rays are of two distinct sizes 
arising from the axil of each involucrat bract. Both rays are sheathed at the 
base by a ray prophyll, while the minor one tends to have another ray prophyll 
at its base. The minor primary ray is believed to have developed later, and 
is always smaller, shorter, and bears a simple corymb, while the major ray is
Fig. 9 General Inflorescence
A, ScirpuS Spp 
C, GcnuS A
Xl . 6. Hyme*ocl\Q&tq xl
xl
} D, Pscucto-SoUenuS inaniS x. 1
. S. lacusfrij -^. S.
9. - 4. S_CfeciuS -, S . S- torrtai_
5 on
Fig. 10 Gen. Inf lores. c*tj-
A, BolkoscWnuS SpP- X. i fl. B- (aeteflorfcnS j 2. 6- _M£tvUu5 •, 3-5.6- pg|uJo5uS }
.Spi roll's X 1 • j C , -tioloScUenuS. spp- (. 1 , ^ •
-:><- 1 > X. H- iKu.j ; 3.+ ti- nocf oSu 5 x 1 j S. H- Ji'oteu.5 x l) 
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always broader, taller and bears a compound corymb. In Bolbc)scheonus (Fi^JO.A.1-5) 
occasionally the main inflorescence axis, together with the primary rays, are 
completely reduced, and the inflorescence appears head-like, sometimes only one 
spikelet forming the head.
Paniculate inflorescences are exhibited by Desmoac ho onus Pseudo-sc ho onus 
and Fuii;.--na. In Desmoschoenus (Fig. 10. B) the panicle is contracted, containing 
several sessile spikelets in confluent clusters; the clusters alternate in 
the lower part of the inflorescence, but become spiral above, each cluster 
subtended by a rigid, prickly involucral bract with a spathula-shaped base. 
In Pseudo-schoenus (Fig. 9.0) the typical panicle as observed in Schoenus is 
found, with the involucral bracts appearing pseudo-terminal, reduced and culm- 
like. Fuirena (Fig. 12 ) generally has a paniculate inflorescence in which 
there are major and minor axes, each axis ending in a cluster of spikelets, 
with or ?/ithout primary rays. In some species (e.g. F« hirta etc. Fig. 12 f) 
only the main axis is present, and the inflorescence is a compact head containing 
several spikelets, or occasionally, as in F«_ scirpoides (Fig. 12 j) > the 
inflorescence is a head of one to few spikelets, with very reduced involucral 
bracts. F. squarrosa has been observed to show transitional forms from the 
typical panicle to the compact head.
Inflorescences in Cyperua.
Duval-Jouyea , Oxycaryum etc. appear to be umbellate. In Cyperus , the whole
inflorescence may appear pseudo-lateral as in C . ajrticulatus (Fic.15.A.4) 02"
may be contracted into single to few heads of several spikelets, as in
C. pygmaeus (Fig. 15. A./), C. orbicephalus (Fig. 11. A ) etc. A sioilar situation
appears in Kyllinga (e.g. in j^breyif plia Fig , 1 5 . B . 2 ) . arise us (e.g.
K^ dregreanus Fig. 16. A. 5) etc. Sometimes the prir-iary rays arc present, and their
spikelets, as well ^s those on the main inflorescence axis, are in globose heads,
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Fig. 12 Inflorescence Forms in Fuirena
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as in Qxyoaryum (i^ig. 10.D), Kyllin&a. Courtoisia. Mariscus etc.
Blysmus and Genus 1$ show a peculiar inflorescence form in which the 
spikelets are distichously arranged on the main inflorescence roxis; the 
arrangement may be compact or distant (cf. Fi;> 11.G). The involucral bracts 
appear plume-like, the lowest with a long barbed/prickled awn, progressively 
reduced in size towards the top.
An indeterminate head, appearing as a capitulum, is found in Ascolepis 
(Fig. 11 .B) with the main inflorescence axis compressed and appearing as a 
false torus. A longitudinal section (J?i,'20.C } through the head reveals the 
Indeterminate nature of the inflorescence, with the 1-flower 1 spikelets 
maturing acropetally (centripetally). The lower two to three subtending 
involucral bracts are large, unequal, leaf-like with dilated clasping bases. 
The bracts subtending the spikelets are smaller, _+ equal, glume-like and often 
appearing hyaline. The latter have previously been referred to as "glumos" 
in the sense of subtending flowers in their axils, but (cf. p. 78, -1":" . 20) 
the so-called flowers are indeed one-flowered spikelets, and therefore those 
glume-like organs are reduced bracts, often found in moat compound inflorescences 
such as in Scirpus. Cyperus etc.
Other forms of head-like inflorescences are found in G-alileja, Remirea and 
Phyllo scirpus. In G-alilea (Pig. 15.E) the head contains several sessile spikelets 
and is subtended by one to two involucral bracts, the lower with a dilated base 
and often appearing erect and culm-like. In Remirea, (Fig. 15.D) there are one 
to three heads clustered together, bearing numerous sessile spikelets on their 
reduced axes; and subtended by leaf-like involucral bracts. In Phyllo so irpus 
(Fig. 11- H • the head, containing few to several spikelets and subtended by 
glume-like involucral bracts, is often not easily distinguished, especially in 
specimens in which the inflorescence is young and the culm has not differentiated 
(cf. Fig. 11- H.3.).
.£j -pop T x -<s 






Fig. 14 Gen- Inflorescence in Ficinia
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Lipocarpha generally shows one to several heads containing several spikelets 
(of. p. 71 ) subtended by leaf-like involucral bracts (Pig* 11.L ), fcut 
occasionally, as in Hemicarpha. short umbellate, 1-spicate primary rays may 
be present (Fig. 11.K ) and the inflorescence is of a few pikelets (of. p. 71 )• 
Oae-spicate inflorescences with glune-lilce Involuerml tracts occur jenentUy 
*•" ^ric 1 opjjQrum. Eleogiton. Websteria. Nelmesia and '^riophorum. In Triehophorum 
submenus Anthelophorum. the inflorescence may contain one to few anikolotc, 
oooaaionally with 1-spicate priaary rtya (l'i> 11. E }. In EleogAton aiiA 
Websteria (cf. p. 18, Pig. 11. P, I ) the position ef the inflorescence 
is assumed in relation to the culm, and not with the . _ branched, leafy 
aquatto ottft «s a whole. In Sriophorum the 1-apioate inflorescence Is fount 
only in eubgen. 3riophorum. section Eriophorum (fir.. 13.B.h); the other section 
Phyllanthelum. together with the subgenera Japonici and Eriophoi'opsis. show 
transitional forms from a simple umbel to a head-like cluster of spikeleis 
(Fig. 13.B.a-&' and subtended by leaf-like involucral bracts which sometimes 
tend to be glume-like.
Erioscirpus exhibits two forms of inflorescences* In the sub genus 
Erioscirpus (Pic» 13»A.bc ) t!.e Inflorescence is a contracted head of one to 
few spikelets, while in the subgonus Laphnophorum (?ig. 13.A.a) the inflorescence 
is a compound umbel-like corymb.
B. Pseudo-lateral inflorescences
This group exhibits a rather similar range of inflorescences to those in 
the germinal inflorescence group, the only observable differences being the 
pseudo-lateral position of the main inflorescence axis, and the culm-like 
appearance of the lower involucral bract.
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Typical of this group is Sohoenopleotua whose subgenera Schuonoplectus 
and Malacogeton frequently show single to compound paniculate-corymbose 
inflorescences, very rarely with primary rays becoming reduced or absent, as 
in S« torreyi. S« amerif anus etc. The lowest culm-like involucral bract is 
commonly equal to or slightly lower than the main inflorescence (Pig.9.E). 
In sub genus Actaeogeton. the inflorescence is always in a pseudo-lateral head 
containing one to several apikelets with the involucral bract several times 
longer than the main inflorescence head ( Pig. 9.E. 4,5).
Genus C. Hellmuthia. Juncellus and Isolepis have similar pseudo-lateral 
head-like inflorescences as in Schoenopleotus subgen. Actaeogeton. but their 
lowest involucral bracts may be equal to or slightly longer than the head, as 
in &enus C (Pi^.H.C ) and Hellmuthia (Pig.11.B), or appear setaceous and 
filiform as in Isolepis (Pig. 11. J). In Juncellus the base of the lowest 
involucral bract is dilated, sometimes appearing leaf -like (Pij. 16.D).
Androtriohum exhibits a paniculate-corymb, or an obscured simple umbel 
with primary rays terminating in compact clusters of spikelets (Pig. 10.E).
In Holosohoenua. the pseudo-lateral inflorescence may be a compound sub- 
umbellate, with the primary rays often bearing secondary ones, and terminating 
in globose heads containing many to several small, sessile spikelets, as in 
H, vulgaris subap, globiferua (Pi,g.10.C.1 )i or a simple sub-umbel with 
primary rays bearing globose heads, as in H» vulgaris. H« thunbergianus and 
H. nodosus (Flg.lo.C.2-4); or a single globose head, without rays, as in 
H. dioeous etc. (Pig.10. C.5). Frequently in H« vulgaris. transitional forms 
from the compound sub-umbellate, through simple sub-umbel to a single globose 
head, are observed (cf. Pig. 38).
Nemum appears to show the type of inflorescence in which there are one to 
few umbellate primary rays; sometimes the rays are absent and only a head-like
- 67 -
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•luster of spikelets, with the spikelets sometime* pseudo-terminal or pseudo- 
lateral, is found (Fifi. 11. D).
C. Mixture of Terminal and Pseudo-lateral infloreacencea
Occasionally in certain genera such as Pyoreua and Ficinia both terminal 
and pseudo-lateral inflorescences occur.
In Pyoreus terminal uobollate forms occur in certain species, especially 
P. eulcinux. P. diander etc. (Fig. 16. G. 2 ), while terminal head-like forms 
are observed in other species, especially P. punilus. P. pervillei etc. (Fig. 16.C.3) 
Pseudo-lateral heads are also found in some species, especially P«_ meKapotamicug. 
P, fontinalis etc. (Fig.l6.C.5 ), while pseudo-lateral paniculate corymbs are 
also found in others, especially P« blastophorua etc. $"ig. 16.C.1).
Ficinia shows a variety of inflorescences, some of which are never 
encountered in any of the other genera; for example in F« secunda the inflores­ 
cence is a terminal secund-spike (Fig.14.A.a), ihe spikelets appearing to be 
borne on only one side of the inflorescence axis, while in ?• bulbosa the
inflorescence (Fig. i4.A.b) , gives an impression of interrupted pseudo-verti-
3 
cillaJbers. Terminal 1-spicate and l^ad-lj%e inflorescences are of frequent
occurrence, as well as pseudo-lateral heads like the type found in Isolepis 
and I-ellmuthia. In tiie same way as the inflorescences are varied, the sub- 
tendinc involucral bracts also vary, ranging from leaf-like in the secund-spike; 
the pseudo-verticillate and the terminal head-like inflorescer-jcos, through 
culm-like in the pseudo-lateral heads to glume-like in the 1-spicate forms.
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8CTBLgESi As aaa Be Men fra* the discussion under the general inflorescenoe
farm, all spikelets are tomt above, either on rays or directly on the culm, 
but occaaionally in Sc^hoengplectua amphibasal (araphicarpic) axillary apikelets 
are feunA at ihe base af the aula (of* Balnea 197lb). Amphicarpy was preriously 
not known in the Cyperaoeae, but since 1943 when Levyns observed this feature 
in the South African Trianoptiles. more and more information is coming to light 
about their presence in ether Cyperaceous genera, such as Bulboatylis (Halnes 
1971)• Host of these genera in which amphicarpy has been observed have tufted 
habits, and I would not be surprised if many more amphicarpous or amphibasal 
spikelets are fpund in other unrelated genera*
if tfce aerial •yikaleta, thaaa forming oapltata «r aeomA infleriaoeaoe 
faro are nermlly aeaaile, while these en otrynfeeae, uavellate er panieulata 
infUraaeanoas aay aa aaasile ana fascicled, sessile ant apike-like, ar ataLked 
ant Ai<vwri0ata> ar stalked and congested, eto* Soheejata. af r.pikelet forms are 
in fig. 17.
Spieular prophyUa are of common occurrence in Cyperua. Kyllinj^a.
Mariaoua* Juneellua. Duval-Jouvea. Salilejs etc. There is 
* ten-lenoy far their occasional aeourrenee in genera whose spikelets form 
Cleeese heads, as in Iioloapl4KX*jyi. Oxycaratnu and Aacolepjy|» It is suspected 
that in aaat ether goaora with head-like inflorescences (e*g. jf^irena llaines 
19tt), the yvafbyUs ana aotually of ray origin, but Ana ta the reduction of 
tht r*y aaala apfaar apiovdar*
ta the arrangement af the glumes, there are two very Aistinet 
a^ikalats» ¥tst iiatichous form (Fig.17.e-J) in v/hich the flumes are 
Aistiohaaaly arranfoA, anA the cpikelet structure appears bilaterally compressed, 
rarely awallan anA eapaarlin rtltiiMy globose, aa found in Cyperus (except














Fig. 17 Schematic Spikelet Diagram
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gvcreus, Junoellus. Duval-Jouvea. Torulinium. Courtoisia. Galitea. Remirea 
Fig. 17 i), Spiral form (Fig. 17 *-d) in which the glumes are spirally arranged 
and the spikelet structure appears terete or cylindrical, as found in Soirpus. 
Eriophorum. Eriosoirpus. Fuirena etc.
In botlr\ groups, the shapes of the spikelets are quite characteristic, 
though some shapes, especially of the ones in the latter group appear in 
several other unrelated genera, for example the shapes as exhibited in Soirpus 
(Fig. 18, 1 a-e) Triohophorum. laolepia. Eleositon (Fig. 18. 6-8)^ occur also in 
Fjoinia. Bulbostylis. Fimbristylis. Eleooharis. Hypolytrum etc. The spikelet 
shape in Genus A (Fig. 18. 2) and /B. paniculate - oorymbosus pi. 1, Fig. 18.^7 
are rather distinct, the former observed in some Schoenua spp. and the latter 
in some Rhynohospora spp., though the number of sterile glumes at the base of 
the spikelet differentiate these taxa from Schoenua and Rhynoohoapora respectively.
The three genera whose spikelets do not fall strictly into any of the two 
forms of spikelets are Y/ebateria whoso spikelet is oblong with only two glumes 
which appear to be subdistichously arranged (Fig. 18.9), Aacolepis whose spikelet 
consists of only one glume which often encloses the flower (Fig. 20. d,e) and 
Lipocarpha whose individual flowers are interpreted as forming reduced spikelets 
^Bf. R. Brown, 1810, Rikli 1895, Holm 1899, PftUa 1905, Koyama 1961, Raynal 1968, 
Haines 197lj7 because of the enclosure of two hyaline scales at the anterior 
(ventral or abaxial) and posterior (dorsal or adaxial) ends of the flowers; 
the posterior having been interpreted as a spicular prophyll ^Blaser 1944, Koyama 
196l7 and the anterior as the fertile glume with the stamens placed between it 
and the fruit; the spikelet form is thus subdistichous or nearly so. In 
Hemioarpha. and Nelmosia only the anterior scale is present and may sometimes 
be absent altogether as in some Hemicarpha </cf. Clarke 1901, Palla 1908, 
Friedland 19A-l7» whether or not to consider the flower unit here as another
Fig. 18. Spikelet Forma
1. Soirpua app. x 6 /ei. S, lineatua. b. S. sylvaticus. c. S, aaper. 
4» S. miorocarpua. a. S. fuirenoidaa. f. S. atrovirena7
2. Senua A x 6 (Soirpua Junghuhnii) 
3» /Soirpua panioulato^oorymboau^ x 6 
4» Blyamua compreaaua x 6
5. Senua B (Blyamua rufua) x 6
6. Tricbophorum app. x 6 (a* T. oaeapitoaum. b. T« alpinum. c. T.verecundum) 
7» laolepia aetaoea x 6 
8. Eleogiton fluitans x 6 
9» Websteria confervoides x 6 
10. Oxyoaryum cubenae
11 • Cyperua spp* (a, C. uncinatus x 12, b, C, difformis x 12, o. C. ariatatua 
x 12, d. C. iria x 12, e. C. orbioephalua x 6)
1 2. Kyllin^a app. x 12 (a. K. aqitarroga. b. K, peruviana)
13. Andro trio hum trigynum x 12
14. Courtoisia cyperoidea x 12
15. Torulinium eggeraii x 12
1 6. Mariacus app. x 12 (a. M, oyperinus. b. M^ flabellifonnia)
Fig. 18 Spike let Forms
reduced apikelet !• Tery
All the apikelets contain bisexual or hermaphrodite flowers* Unisexual 
flowers art «f very rare occurrence, often occurring at the very top of the 
•pikelet and slowing aigna of continuing to develop into a bisexual unit. 
The number of flowers borne in a spikelet varies from one genus to the other, 
though a majority of the genera produce many flowers corresponding to the 
number of glumes present. One-flowered, rarely two-flowered spikelets are 
found in Kyllinga, Courtoisia. Ascolepis. Remirea. Websteria. Often in 
MariaouB. especially in the groups Umbellati Clarke, Ochrocephali Kukenthal 
Bulbocaules Clarke, one-flowered spikelets are common.
RACHlLItA: Seemingly indeterminate rachillae are widespread, especially in 
the genera with many-flowered spikelets. The seemingly determinate type, 
which appears to have finished its growth after the production of the single 
flower laterally, is of restricted occurrence in \Vebsteria. Rendrea. Ascolepis. 
Kyllinga., Courtoisia.. Lipoc^arpha and in some Mariscus spp. especially those 
showing 1-flowered spikelets. In this latter type of rachilla, the apex may 
be indistinct, or distinct as a corky organ tightly clasping the fruit from 
the adaxial side; as in Remirea. The hoiiwiogy of this organ has been discussed 
by numeroun cuitlors, viz: R. Brown (1810), Nees (1835, 1854), Kunth (1337), 
Boeckeler (1868), Bentham (1883), Clarke ( 1 883-1 88A), Kukenthal (1935), Ohwi 
(1944), Chermezon (1922), Kern (1958) and Koyama (1961). Up to the present, 
there is no unanimous agreement on its interpretation, though one group pioneered 
by R. Brown and including Nees, Boeckeler, Bentham, Clarke, Kukenthal and 
Ohwi agree that it is an incrassate flower-bearing glume; while another group 
pioneered by Kunth, including Chermezon, Kern, Koyama etc. agree that it is an 
incrassate upper internode of the rachilla. The morphology of the spikelet and
19 Spikelet structure in Remirea 
A. External structure of the spikelet /x \
1 & 2 whole spikelet of Remirea maritima 
(1. side view, 2. anterior view)
'%' bract, 'b 1 spicular prophyll, *c' & 'd 1 glumes, *e* flower,
*f* incrassate upper internode of raohiUa 
B. L.S. through whole spikelet /x ̂ 7 
C. T.S. of incrassate upper internode of rachilla
i-iv outlines of sections through various regions in the rachilla
(see A. 'f')
a. mid-nerve region x 160
b. winged lateral region x 160






the anatomy of this owriqr organ are illustrated in Pip.19.8.0 The spikelet 
is shown to consist of a basal bract 'a1 , a spicular prophyll 'b', two 
glumes »o' Mid 'd'^'o 1 being empty and positioned at the back of the corky 
organ, and 'd 1 fertile facing and sheathing the corky organ, a flower 'e 1 
whose three stamens are placed botween 'd 1 and the fruit of the flower, and 
the corky organ 'f, which partially clasps the fruit, bearing a small cucullate 
appendage at its apex. Pica. 19.B.C respectively show a longitudinal section 
through the entire spikelet and a transverse section through the corky organ. 
In Pigtl^-6 'the spikelet is shown as having one main nerve or vasculation in 
the 'real 1 rachilla, with traces to the spixsular prophyll and the glumes. 
Below the point of insertion of the corky organ, the main nerve appears bi­ 
furcating or branching, with one nerve leading straight into the corky organ, 
the other into the flower to give traces to the stamenw and fruit. In 
Pig. 1 9.Ci.ivthe corky organ is shown to predominantly have one distinct nerve 
Wnieh ma£ or may not subdivide from the base upwards. These vasculations have 
very distinct cells with thickened cell walls (Pig.19.Ca ), sometimes occupying 
the whole height of the centre of the organ, or positioned more towards the 
adaxial part. The winged lamina-like part of the organ and around the vascula­ 
tions are filled with rounded to polygonal or sometimes spongy, translucent 
•ore or lr13 inflated aerenchymatous cells, with secretory cells irregularly 
distributed in them (l?ic.19.Cb ) and bordered on the outside adaxially and 
abaxially by a slightly thickened epidermal layer.
These anatomical features explain why the name "corky" was applied to 
this organ, and from its clasping of the f ruit it is very likely that it is a 
modified floating disseminule /of. Kern 195^. From the relatively terminal 
position of the nerve trace going into the corky organ, and the lateral position 
of the traces going into the spicular prophyll, glumes and the flower, it is 
quite in order to consider this organ as part of the rachilla. With these
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observations, I follow the second group of authors in toto (Kunth etc.) in 
interpreting this organ as the upper interned* of the rachilla whose wings 
have become involute, thus embracing the fruit, and with an apex representing 
a vestigial uppermost glume.
In soo» flaoavft, «Ui Kvllin^a. Queenslandiclla. Torulinium. Semirea r 
Karj.sc us . Courtoisia etc. the rachilla is articulate and caducous. The cuoe 
can be said of the indistinct rachilla in Ascolepia and Lipocarpha; whos^ 
apikelata can be easily pulled out. Tht motor «f articulation* in thea* 
articulate rachillas vary; for example in SjjgUimg.. • qua^Bl nmd< +1 1 TI . Remirea, 
Courtoisia. Marisous and possibly Aaoolejpia and Lipocarpha, there ia only one 
point of articulation, usually below the laa*rti»a *f the MBpty basal slume(s) , 
thus leaving the spicular prophyll and the bract on the inflorescence. In 
Semirea Kern (1958) observed that the articulation may be at eit.^ar of two 
places, i»e, above or below the spicular prophyll. In Torulinium the points 
of articulation are both below the tv/o empty basal glumes and in the succeeding 
nodes along the length of the rachilla.
All the other remaining genera, viz: Scirpus. Bolboschoenus . .Qy
Junoellus. Calllea etc., have non-articulated and persistent rachillas. One 
very general feature on these persistent rachillas is they are never smooth, 
constantly bearing the soars left by the deciduous glumes and flowers* In 
certain genera, especially gyperus. Juneellus etc., these scars are more pro­ 
nounced because of the decurrent nature of the bases of their glumes. 
Conspicuously winged rachillas are observed in Kyllinm. ^
Torullnluin. Rendrea. Martacua and Courtoisia. la Cyerua some species shew 
Well developed wings, e.g. C« odoratua L. , C. eleuainoid.es Kunth etc., while 
in other species wings are rudimentary or completely absent, as in C_« difformis L« t 
C. Irla 1% «te« Wtogs could be suspected in . Genus A beoauao of tlw
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descending nature of the lateral baaea of the glume (Fig. 23 B;. The remaining 
genera do not show any wings oft the rachilla.
As would be expected, genera with a distichous arrangement of glumes have 
a rachilla which appears bilaterally compressed, aub-reotangular, rarely 
sub-quadrangular, and may be erect or zig-zac, and firm or more or less flexible. 
Of the other groups with spirally arranged glumes, the raohilla is also spiral 
or sub-spiral and more or less cylindrical or terete, rarely quadrangular 
£as in Crenua A/ or sub-rectangular £as in Gcirpus panioulato - coryinbosus7. 
The 1-flowered spikelets, such as those of V.'ebateria. Aacolepis, Lipocarpha etc* 
are not here accounted for, because their rachillas are LO loucli reduced that 
their outlines cannot be easily made out* The rachilla in Remirea, at least 
from the discussion above on the homology of thetorky" organ, could be doucribed 
as sub-erect and firm.
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GLUMES; According to whether the glume subtends a flower in its axil or not, 
there are two types found in the spikelet, viz: Sterile and fertile glumes 
respectively. The sterile glumes are always basal, set above the spicular 
prophyll when present, one or two in number, and often smaller and distinct 
from the fertile ones, rarely indistinct as in Remirea. Kyllin^a., 7/ebsteria 
etc. Sterile glumes are often absent, as in Ascolepis etc. For purposes of 
comparison, fertile glumes are emphasised here, since they are constantly 
present in every spikelet, '
•$,.. tv,i:;•,«,,,« is. , .'..' ..;. m*-.; • ?•-..- >t,fr:f^?e"sn'* , Of ,/!,t"l
Structure; Very frequently, fertile glumes are membranaceous, scarious or 
coriaceous, concave or carinate, with free margins which hardly clasp round 
the flower. The incraasate, more or less membranaceous organ partially or 
completely clasping the flower is of restricted occurrence in Ascolepis 
(Fig. 24. A }• This organ has often been called a " squamella", following Kees's 
initial idea of the limits of the genus Aacolepis. In trying to establish its 
homology, Clarke (1901-1902) describes it as made up of 2 lateral organs 
coalescent completely on the anticous side, imperfectly or not at all on the 
posticous side* They would be 2 lateral bracteoles (prophylla) not known in 
any other genus of Cyperaceae, Earlier he (Clarke 1897-1900) had referred to 
them as "scales at anterior position, parallel with the glume, longer than it, 
thickened, in the Cape species utricular enclosing the flower, perhaps representing 
two lateral partially connate bracteoles1?, Taking Clarke's interpretation as 
it is, one would infer then that the 'glumes' in his sense are the reduced 
involucral bracts, as used in this text, subtending spikelets, and the 'scale' 
or 'squamella' in his sense as the spicular prophyll, normally found above the 
reduced glume-like involucral bract, and below the sterile (when present) and 
fertile glumes, A study of the general inflorescence in Ascolepis reveals 
the pseudo-capitulum as consisting of lower leaf-like involucral bracts with the
Pig. 20. Morphology of the inflorescence in Aacolepia 
a. General inflorescence in Aaoolepia oapensis x 6 (lateral view) 
b. G-eneral inflorescence in Asoolepia capensis x 6 (ventral view) 
c. L.S. general inflorescence of A, capensis x 12 
d. One-flowered spikelets in Aacolepia elata x 25 
e. One-flowered spikelets in Aaoolepia elata x 12 
f. T.S. incraasate glume in A. elata (Aaoolepis subgen. Aacolepia)
distil region x 160
f' sector of 'f' showing lateral vascular tissue x 660 
g. T.S, incrassate glume in A. elata middle region x 160 
g 1 Magnification of mid vascular tissue in 'g' x 660 
h. T.S. incrassate glume in A. leucocephala (Ascolepis subgen. Platylepis)
x 60 Rafter Palla 1905 t.
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whole inflorescence unit compressed into a torus-like organ, bearing flowors, 
each of which is enclosed by the 'scale 1 or 'squamella 1 and subtended abaxially 
by the 'glume 1 . Each flower consists of three stamens and a gynoeoium. 
In Clarke's interpretation, then, this genus is without a fertile glume, in 
the sense used in this text.
Palla (1905) waa the first to trace the homology of the 'squamella 1 from 
an anatomical stand-point, vrorking within the subgenus Platylepia. He referred 
to this organ aa 'Deckblatt' or glume and as being homologous with the common 
ones found in Kyllin^a etc.; aa opposed to 'Tragblatt 1 or involucral bract, 
and 'Vorblatt* or epioular prophyll, Pig.20.fg shows a transverse section 
through this organ in the areas above the insertion of the flower in the sub- 
genus Asoolepia. Fig. 20.h was redrawn from Palla;cut through the middle part 
of the, organ, i.e. through the area that normally encloses the flower in the 
subgenus Platylepia. From these sections, the supposition by Clarke that 
these organs are formed from two lateral coalescant bracteoles is probably 
wrong, since there is only one mid-nerve or vasoulation which is median in 
position. The utricular-like structure formed in the aubgenus Platylepia is 
illustrated by Palla to have formed from extensions of the adaxial epidermal 
cells in the adaxial concavity where the flower normally lies and meeting and 
fusing over the flower forming a single layer; and the lateral sides con­ 
verging into acute, wing-like margina, and bordered at their extreme ends by
*
two layers of epidermal cells from the adaxial and abaxial surfaces. The 
absence of this utricular-like structure from the aubgenus Aacolepia is thus 
explained to have occurred through the inability of the adaxial epidermal cells 
in the concavity to extend over the flowers, probably during their initiation 
aad differentiation. The aubgenua Aacolepia shows various transitional stages 
towards this flattened, utricular-like structure in the subgenus Aaoolepis;
for example in Ascolepis puail1 ^; the base of the organ shows a tendency for 
the two free margins to unite. In A, eriocauloides. A. elata, A. .prgtea etc. 
the margins meet only slightly over the top of the flower, though there is no 
evidence of fusion; the bases have free margins.
The ground tissue in tlis organ is made up of spongy, translucent cells, 
bordered abaxially and adaxially by equal epidermal cells. There are a number 
of peripheral nervules belov, some epidermal cells which are traces from the 
main nerve or vasoulation. These nervules give a suloat* appearance to the 
external surface of this organ. Prom these observations, I follow Palla (1905) 
in regarding the 'squamella' or 'scale' in Ascolepis as homologous to a glume, 
and thus refer to it as such. Since there is only one such glume, surrounding 
or partially embracing a single flower, subtended by a single reduced glume- 
like bract at the base, the whole unit is referred to as a spikelat. There 
is a tendency for the development of spioular prophylls in the spikelet, 
inserted between the glume and the reduced bract ̂ cf. Raynal 1968 on A. flip­ 
s'oides7. The tip of the glume is projected into a strongly or less flattened 
conic beak, which may be well elongated as in subgenus Ascolepis or less 
elongated as in subgenus PlatyXepis, but in every case the glumes develop 
centripetally and thus always give th« inflorescence a rayed appearance, as 
in Composites.
'VB*il!f»">lg'>—• .•iii'llii mfifrtK'^r,
The nature of the glumes in the other genera, apart from Ascolepis. are 
nearly identical, save for details such as colour, outline, number and nature 
of nerves, keels, margins, cells composing the glume and the bases of the glumes. 
Colour; Under the microscope, most glumes appear variegated, and frequently 
the dominant colours appear on surface view as characterising glumes of 
particular generq and species. Various shades of light green to stramineous, 
light brown to dark-brown or yellowish brown, chestnut (reddish brown) to
Fig. 21. Glume Outlines fe. 
A. Scirpus app. ^f. S. aylvatioua. 2. 3. radioana. 3, S. pallidua. 
4. S. fontinalia. 5. S, mitaukurianua. 6. S. dirarioatua.
7. S. polyphyllua. 8. S. atrocinotus. 9. S« peckii.
10» S» microoarpua/ 
B. laolpeis app. (1. I. thouraiana. 2. I. eyperoidea. 3. I, prolifer.
4* I» koilolepia. 5» !• antartica. 6. I, cernua. ?• !• maoer.
®» !• merrillii. 9. I, minute. 10, I, aetaoea) 
C» Eleo^iton app. (1, E« atriatua. 2* £. paeudo-fluitana. 3« E« craaaiuacula
^« E ' fluitana. 5. E. brizoidea) 
D. Oxyoaryum cubanae. 
E. Cyperua orbioephalua 
F» Triobophorum app. (1. T. aubcapitatum. 2, T« alpinum. 3« T. caeapitosum
^» T* olintonij. 5« T. vereoundum. 6. T. pumilum. 7. T. mattfeldianum
8. T. dementia)
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sanguineous (dark reddish-brown) are of frequent occurrence in these genera, 
and often the whole range is found in a single genus, such as Cyperus* 
In Scirpus and Eriophorum subgenera Eriophorum and Japonic i . blackish-gray 
to light brown colour is very common* In Eriophorum. the blackish-gray half 
is often uppermost, with the lower half hyaline transparent. Nemum and 
Nelmesja show dark purplish-brown to reddish-brown colours* In Nemum the 
proximal half of the glume is yellowish to light reddish-brown, while the 
distal half is conspicuously dark. In Nelanesia. the darkest part is median 
with the distal and proximal light reddish-brown to hyaline.
Outlines; L'ost frequently, the glumes are oVate, lanceolate or elliptic in
outline, very rarely obovate as in Nemum (Fig. 23 .E } , Lipocarpha (Fi,.> 23. &)
and Fuirena (Fi^. 23. K ). Usually in the obpvoid glumes the uppermost margins
tend to bo rounded o±T , except in Lipocorpha where the margins suddenly contract
towards the midnerve into an obtuse/acute angle. Of the ovoid, lanceolate or
elliptic glumes, it is in Bolbosc hoenus (Fig. 22. C ) and Sol-oeno^leotus sub^en.
Schoenoplectus (Fig22A 7-1 0) that the apex of the glume appears notched or
emarginate, and the midnerve is excurrent into an awn. There is a tendency
for this kind of glume to occur in Kellmuthia and Ficinia, cliaracteristically
in JV paradoxa, J« ecklonea and ?. pin/^iior. In Hellmuthia. and j'» pinf?iior
the notched apex is smooth and of hyaline nature, while in J. paradoxa and
F, ecklonea the margins are several times dissected and appear hairy (cf. -'i .24.B.1)
The rest of the genera ar'e ovofe, lanceoltitc or elliptic glume a liave obtuse
to acute apices, very rarely nearly rotund as in Elco^eton, Ficinia . Juncellus ,
Mariscus and "riophorum submenus Japonic i.
Pig. 22. Glume Outlines £x. 
A. Schoenoplectus app, (1. S, torreyi. 2. S. mucronatua. 3. S.etuber- 
culatus . 4. S, lineolatua. 5» S. junooidea. 6, S.
7. S. lacuatria. 8. S, littoralis. 9, S. validua. 10. S.tatora) 
B. Holoschoenua spp. (1. H« nodosua. 2. H» thunbergianua. 3. H. dioecua
4. H. vulearia)
C. Bolboachoenua app. (1, B« planiculmia. 2. B. maritimua. 3« B.tuberoaua) 
D. Phylloacirpua acaulia
Fig. 22. Glume Outlines </Jc 127
A. Schoenopleotua app. (1. S, torreyi. 2. S. mucronatxia. 3. S.etuber- 
oulatus . 4. S, lineolatua. 5» S« juncoidea. 6. S,
7. S» lacuatria. 8. S. littoralia. 9. S, validua. 10. S.tatora) 
B. Holoschoenua app. (1. H, nodoexxa. 2, H. thunbergianua. 3» H« dioecua
4. H. vulgaria)
C. Bolboaohoenua app. (1, B« planjoulinia . 2. B. maritimus. 3» B.tuberoaua) 
D. Phylloacirpus acaulia
Fig. 22 Glume Outlines
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Base of illume; Commonly in genera with persistent rachilla, the bases of 
the glumes tend to be djiciduous or caducous, falling with the fruit as the 
latter matures, except in Nemum in which the glumes are long-persistent 
even after the fruits have fallen. In genera with deciduous rachillas, the 
glumes fall together with the fruit and the disarticulated portion of the 
rachilla. In the multi-flowered species in Llariscug and Tprulinium. the 
rachilla has several articulating nodes and the bases of the glumes are 
decurrent with the internodes, so that the disarticulation of the rachilla 
involves the fertile glume as well, and the two units, viz: Internoded rachilla 
and the fertile glumes, are shed together. In Tprulinium, that part of the 
glume decurrent with the internodal rachilla is conspicuously swollen (Fi^. 24. K)
Nerves ; The midnerve is always present in all glumes, and certain genera 
are distinguished on whether it reaches the very apex of the glume or stops 
short of the apex. Eleo£iton. Nemum and Eriophorum sub genera Eriophorum and 
Japonic i usually have nidnerves of the latter type. The other genera show the 
former. The number of conspicuous lateral nerves, apart from the midnerve, 
varies considerably, even within species and genera, and three to several 
lateral nerves are of frequent occurrence; certain genera such as Bolbo- 
achoenus, Eriophorum subgenus Eriophorum. Schoenoplectus. Hymenochaeta etc. 
show us other nerves apart from the main nerve.
Awn; In some genera the midnerve, with or without two lateral nerves, becomes 
excurrent into a short or long awn, and in such cases, the glumes become 
mucronate or aristate respectively (Pig. 23. H ). Typical aristate glumes 
are found in Puirena. Bolboschoenus , Lipocarpha etc. and mucronate glumes are 
found in Scirpua. Pseudo-achoenus etc. Pig. 25. G show the outline of some of
Pig* 23. Glume OutlinoB £ 127 
A. Webateria confervoidea 
B. Senus A (Scirpua Junghuhnii) 
C, Deamosoboen.ua apiralia 
D. Paeudo-achoenua inania
E, Nemum app. (1. N. angolenaum. 2, N. apadioeum) 
F. Hymenoohaeta groaaa 
G, Lipocarpha app, (1. L. argentea. 2. L. aene^alenae. 3« L» aphaoelata
4» L» microoephala. 5» L« atropurpurea. 6. L, maculata) 
H. Hemioarpha app. (1 & 2. H. hytrijc. 3. H. kernii. 4. H. aquarroaa 
5, K. oicrantha) 
B (Blysmua rufua)
j. Blyamua compressus
K. Fuirena app. (1. F. aimplex. 2. F. glomerata)
!•• ErJophorup spp« (1« E» anguatifolium. 2. E» Japonicum)
jj. Erioacirp_ug app. (1. E. oomosua. 2, E. ndoroatachyua)
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these awns. Commonly prickles are found along the whole length, as in 
BolboBohoenus. Hymenoohaeta etc,, or at the tip only as in Oxyoaryum or 
completely glabrous as in Gali'lea etc. Occasionally the indumentum tends to 
be of prickle hairs as in Fuirena.
Keel; Very often in glumes with an exourrent midnerve, the keel is pronounced 
and very distinct along its whole length, and often tends to make the glumes 
appear V-shaped in a t.s,, as in Kyllinga. Courtoiaia etc.; However, sometimes 
it is only prominent towards the tip and the glume thus appears widely V-shaped 
or oreacentiform, as in Bolbo so hoenus. Fuirena etc. Very rarely do we find a 
pronounced keel along the whole length of the glume but without the development 
of an awn, as in Sohoenopleotus subgen Aotaeogeton. Genus C etc. The back 
of the keel may be sharply angular, with or without prickles as in Kyllinga etc. 
or rounded as in most genera, occasionally bearing adpressed or not adpressed 
prickles, as in Holoschoenua. Bolbosohoenus etc.; or firm papillae as in 
Genus A. SOme gummy spots are often found irregularly distributed on the keel 
and the subadjacent lateral sides, as in Sohoenoplectua subgen Schoenopleotus. 
Often in some genera, especially ^leoglton. some minute blackish spots in the 
back ground of light green or stramineous colour of the glumes are found, not 
only in the micaerve area, but also along the lateral parts of the glume (the 
margins excepted).
Margins of glumeg; Three forms of glume margins are observed. The form with 
prickle hairs (Fig. 25.A.1) tends to be restricted to certain genera and species. 
Oxyoaryum and Fuirena show them in all their species, though in Fuirena 
typical prickles are sometimes present. In Cbcyoaryuro the distribution of
fig. 24. glume Outlines 
A. Aacolepis spp. x 6 ^/?. A, pinguior. 2. A. protea. 3. A, brasilienala
4» A, oapensis/ 
B« gioinift spp» x 12 ^T. P, paradoxa. 2, F, bracteata. 3» Ff trio ho idea
4» ?• angustif olia 7 
C. Salilea mucronata x 12 
D» Cyperua app, ^/l"» C, ftlomeratua. 2* C ? rotundus. 3» C» noeanus
^•» c< pygmaeus. 5» C> uncinatus. 6. C, iria. ?• C« diffornda/ 
E. Andro trie hum trlgynum x 12 
F. Pyereiia sanguinolentua x 12 
&» Juncellua laevigatua x 12 
H, Kyllinga aquarrosa x 12 
I. Courtoisia cyperoidea x 12
J. Mariscua spp. x 12 /T. M, rufua. 2. M. oongeatus7 
K. Torulinixim spp. x 12 ^T. T. eggersii. 2 & 3. T.
Fig. 24. Glume Outlines 
A. Aacolepia spp, x 6 /?• A, pinguior. 2* A, protea. 3* A, braeiliensia
4« A, eapenais/ 
B« Fioinia spp, x 12 ^T. P., jparadoxa. 2. F, bracteata. 3» F« trichoidea
4* ?• angustifolia / 
C. Salilea mucronata x 12 
D » Cyperus app. l\» C« glomeratua. 2. C. rotundus. 3» C» noeanas
^» c.* py^naeus. 5« C. uncinatus. 6. C, iria. 7. C. difformisj 
E. Andro trie hum tri^ynum x 12 
F. Pycreua san^uinolentus x 12 
Gr, Jupoellxia laeviffltus x 12 
H. Kyllinga equarroaa x 12 
I« Courtoisia cyperoides x 12
J. Mariscus app. x 12 </T. M. rufua. 2. M. oongeatua7 
K. Torulini\im spp. x 12 /?. T. eKgeraii. 2 & 3. T. ferax?
Fig. 24 Glume Outlines
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prickle-hairs aro borne only in the distal half of the glume margins, while 
the lower half are completely smooth. In guiren^ the distribution is over the 
whole abaxLal surface. In Nemum anffllensum these prickle-hairs are present in 
the same position as in 0:xyoaryum. while absent in the other species Hemum 
spadioeum. .
The form with typical prickles (Fi>> 25.A.2-J) is of frequent occurrence. 
Some have thickened walls while others have thin walls, but often the distinction 
between the two becomes obscured or diffused in the same specimen. In such 
genera as Bolboaohoenus. llymenochaeta. Soho enopleotus subgenus Schoenoplectus. 
.All species have glumes whose entire margins and the whole abaxial surfaces 
are covered with these prickles. Frequently in certain genera such as Scirpus. 
Trichopjiorum, j?ioinia. Holoachoenus etc. some species show prickles on their 
margins while others have completely smooth margins. Pseudo-so hoenus. Genus C 
etc. show three thin-walled prickles mostly at their uppermost margins; and 
in these genera it is believed that these thin-walled prickles developed as a 
result of the gradual dissolution of the middle lamellae in the peripheral cells 
from a glume with smooth margins.
The form with absolutely smooth margins (Fig. 25.A.4*-5)' >& found in all 
species in isolepis. Eleo^i|on. Schoenoplectus subgenera Actaeogeton and 
Malaoogetpn. Nelmesia. Cyperus, Kyllin^a, Torulinium. Androtrichum. Pycreus. 
Juncellus. IJariscus. Y/ebsteria. Desmosc hoenus. Lip^ocarpha., Blysmua. G-enusB. 
Eriophorum subgenus Eriophorum and Japonici.
Glume cells; Two types of epidermal cells are apparent on the Surface of the 
glume; one with wavy or sinuous anticlinal walls, some obviously showing 
siliceous depositions (Fig. 25.8.3,4,6"*; and another with absolutely smooth
Pig, 25. Microaoopio structures of glume 
A* Gluma margins
1* Prickle-haired margin x 160, e.g. Oxycoryum cubenae 
2 A 3. Prickled margins x 660
2. Hymenochaeta j^roasa 3* Holoaohoenxia vulgaris 
4*5. Smooth margins x 660
4. Trichophorum atacamenaia 5. Eleogiton fluitana 
B, Glume surface x 660
1. Papillose surface towards distal lateral sides of glume 
e.g. Nemum angolenaum
2. Prickle cell e.g. Hymenochaeta grossa
3* Epidermal cells with differently coloured transverse anticlinal walls 
e.g. Schoenopleotus oxyjulos
4. Sinuous anticlinal walls in epidermal cells, e.g. Trichophorum dementis
5. Smooth anticlinal walls in epidermal cells, e,g, Holoschoenus 
thunbergianua
6. Stomata in mid-nerve region, e.g. Triohophorum mattfeldianum 
C. Awns of glume x 160
1. e.g. Holoschoenus yulfflris 2. e.g. Qxyearyum cubenae 
3. e.g. Schoenoplectus corymboaus
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anticlinal walls (Pig. -25. B>'5). Occasionally the two types are found in the 
same glume, the former towards the margins and the latter in the mid-nerve area, 
or vice versa.
Frequently in Nemum angolensum the epidermal cells on the top lateral half of 
the glumes have papillose projections on their transverse anticlinal walls 
(Pig.225.B.1)> while in Sohpenoplectus oxyjulos the transverse anticlinal 
walls of some epidermal cells are differently coloured, being often deep 
yellow under the microscope (Fi:;.25.B.3). These are believed to be incipient 
prickles, or possibly of a siliceous nature; I have no evidence to prove their 
exact nature. Frequently the midnerve area shows some evidence of photosyn- 
thetic activity in the glume, in having stomata (Fi^r. 25.B.6) distributed along 
the sides of the main nerve. The presence of the stomata appears sporadic; 
they are not found or easily distinguished in glumes with dark brown or 
reddish-brown colours in the midnerve area.
6. Awn length relative to main body of glume
(a) present, long; (b) present, short; (c) absent
7. Back of keel
(a) prickled; (b) with gummy spots; (c) papillose; (d) smooth 
0. I.Iargin of glume (of. Pig.
(a) with prickle hairs; (b) with typical prickles; (c) smooth.
SPUfOUSK
1.
•(a) sessilej (b) stalked.
2. Sploular pntkrU
(a) present; (•) absent 
3* Nw*«r of flowers Mr spikelot
(a) 1 -2-flowered ; (b) many-flowered 
RACHILIA
1. Articulation
(a) present; (b) absent
2. Number of articulations
(a) one; (b) more than one (0) absent
3. Mature of rachilla
(a) conspicuously winged; (b) minutely winged; (c) not winged
1. arrangement in spikelet
(a) distichous; (b) sub-distichous; (o) spiral
2. Number and nature
(a) one to a spikelet, incrassate; (b) 2-many to a spikelet, scarious
3. Outline
(a) ovate; (b) obovate; (c) lanceolate; (d) elliptic
4. Apex of glume (excluding awn when present)
(a) rotund; (b) acute; (o) obtuse; (d) emarginate; (e) several 
times dissected
5. '.'.idncrve
(a) ending short of apex; (b) extending to apex, often exourrent
Explanation to Table 3 Comparative Vegetative and Inflorescence
TVo ffl Ou5
1. oaaurrwno* •? nadea
(a) ••nafiBuaualy aaAai abavo; (a) naialaae akara
2. Siae of abaot
(a) alandar t» vabuat, o. 2.0-5.0 m din.; (k) avteOMias, 
or v,iiy 2.0 am dlam.
1 . .'ositiou •n ouln
(*) Pauline and sub-basal; (b) basal or sub-basal
2. -Acuie
(a) preaent tubular; (b) present not tubular; (c) absent
3. '*&.•£ blade
(a) '.voll-dovcjlojed; (b) absent or reduced to a short nucro 
A-. Form ol" leaf oiaue
(a) graiainaceous ; (b) channelled/canaliculate; (c) setaceous;
(c) not applicable 
GjSHEBAL INFLOR^SCBMCB 
1« Position on shoot
(a) terminal; (b) pseudo-lateral; (c) mixed terminal and pseudo-lateral 
2, I'ype of branching
(a) corymbose j (b) umbellate; (c) paniculate; (d) capitate/headj
(e) spike-like; (f) capitulum-like ; (g) secund; (h) vortioillate-liJ»'
(i) solitary 
3* Involucral bract










































































































































































































JH s more or less 
( ) = rarely 
a-o = abo




^^••"•••3KnB»»S335£3S.-%JSSa!fi. 5jWs*iiK3CS3- ̂  j:^MMB
3HE FLOWER: Th« flMMUr la hermaphrodite or bisexual oottaiating of a fclear- 
pellate «r trioarpeUa'te gynoeoium, androecium and often modified or reduced 
hypogynous perianth segments. - It la always borne in th* axil of a fertile 
glume, with the stamens lying towards or against the adaxial concavity of the 
fertile glume and away from the rachilla. '
Protogynoua flowers are freqotht in the genera; the stamens elongating 
s 
and exerting over and often above the fertile glumes at maturity, when the
stigma Si have already matured, but often stamens and stigmas at the same stage 
.Of maturity occur /cf. Smith 19^9, p. 178 etc^./. The general process of 
maturation of the flowers in the spikelet is progressively centrapetal 
/of. Friedland 1941, Smith op. citjj7.
The flowers are normally very small and the assessment of the relative 
positions of the parts of some of them has presented difficulties to many a 
cyperologist over decades and centuries. Very often theories and interpretations 
are propounded to try to explain most of the unusual forms of flowers, but by 
and by these theories largely become unacceptable in the light of new informa­ 
tion and data* One such theory is the "synanthium" interpretation of the 
flowers in Fuirena and Dulichium. According to this theory, the flower is a 
synanthium when the hypogynous perianth segments are inserted insidue the whorl 
of stamens; thus each separate stamen is considered as a lateral or axillary 
unisexual male flower and the pistil together with perianth segments as a 
terminal female flower - as opposed to a normal axillary hermaphrodite flower 
whose hypogynous perianth segments are outside the whorl of stamens. 
Exponents for the "synanthium" interpretation of the flowers in Puirena have 
included Nees (1835), Kern (1962) etc. and in Pulichium Mattfeld (1938), 
Sohultze-Motel (1959) etc.
Floral anatomical investigations carried out by Blaser (1%-1) have 
revealed the true hermaphroditic nature of the flowers of these two gunera, 
viz: Fuirena and Duliohium. as well as Cyperus. Pyereua. Kyllinga. Mariscus. 
Triohophorum. Eriophorum. Sohoenopleotus. Bplboso hoenus. Soirpua. Hemioarpha. 
Lipooarpha etc., having traced the development of incipient traces from the 
'pedicel' into the hypogynous perianth segments (when present), stamens and 
the bi- or tri-carpellate pistils* My consideration of the flower in the genera 
treated here as wholly bisexual or hermaphroditic, has largely been based on 
this work of Blaser.
FLORAL DIA&RAMS
As Illustrated in Fig. 26, there appear to be seven very distinct 
types of floral diagrams. 
Type I is shown by flowers consisting of 1-6 hypogynous perianth bristles,
3 stamens and bi- or tri- carpallate ovaries, as in Scirpus, Bolbosohoenus.
Sohoonopleotus sub genera Sohoenopleotus. Malaoogeton and Aotaeogeton.
Fuirena subgen. Pentaaticha seot. Pentasticha. G-enus A. Genus C. Trichophorum.
Webateria. Phylloacirpus. Blysmus. G-enus B. Eriosoirpus p.p., Eriophorum p.p.,
Hymenoohaeta, Pseudo-sohoenus eto. 
Type II has more than 6 hypogynous perianth bristles, generally 3 stamens and
tri-carpellate ovary, as in most Eriophorum and Eriosoirpus.
This condition is believed to have resulted from the splitting of the 6-
hypogynous bristles found in Type I </cf. Blaser 19M, Koyama 19587. 
Type III is shown by flowers consisting of hypogynous perianth segments, the
outer whorl of which is made up of 3 bristles and the iriner of 3 petal-like
plates; 3 stamens and a tri-carpellate ovary as found in Fuirena subgenera
Fuirena and Vaginaria ̂ £f. Clarke 1909, Blaser 1941, Koyama
Fig* 26 Schematic Floral Diagrams
Type I a-e after Clarke 1909, Koyama 1958
Type II f of. Blaser 1941
Type III g after Clarke 1909
Type IV h-k
Type V 1 after Van der Veken 1955
Type YI ro-o 'o 1 after Palla 1908
Type VII p after Clarke 1909
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Fig. 26 Schematic Floral Diagrams
q-e ScJrjius , Sci 








Type IV is without Itypogynous perianth segments, and consists of 1-3 stamens 
and a bi- or tri-carpellate oYary. Genera in which the pistil is tri- 
carpellate include Cyperus. Remirea. Marisoua. Torulinium. Galilea. 
Courtoisia. Lipocarpha /*Volkiella7. Oxyoaryum. Holosohoenus. Androtriohum. 
Deamosohoenus f Ficinia etc.
In the bi-carpellate genera, there are two groups according to the orienta­ 
tion of the ovary. The group in which the ovary is bilaterally compressed 
(i.e. the margins of the fruit are in line with the axis of the spikelet) 
includes Kyllinqa and Pycreus. The other group in which the ovary is 
adaxially compressed or adaxially and abaxLally compressed includes 
Juncellua. Duval-Jouvea . Nemum etc. laolepia and Sohoenoplectus subgan, 
Actaeogeton include both bi- and tri-carpellate species.
Type V is shown by flowers with a median adaxial (posterior) ehcirtaceoua 
(papery) or hyaline scale; 1-3 stamens and bi- or tri-carpellate ovary 
as shown in Nelmesia ̂ pf . Van der Veken 1 95^7
Type VI has flowers consisting of 1-3 stamens and a bi- or tri-carpellate 
ovary, and the fertile glume completely or partially enclosed the flower 
e.g. Asoolepis.
Type VII is similar to Type IV, except that two lateral scarious "glumellae" 
. Steudel 1855, Clarice 189^7 are sometimes present, e.g. Hellmuthia.
HYPOGYNOUS PERIAHTH SEGMENTS
In their present defined position as one or two, rarely more whorls of 
perianth segments, below the whorl of stamens, three different types are 
observed, excluding the disc-like gynophore often found in Fioinia and below 
which the stamens are inserted.
» 27. Hypoiprnoua Perianth Segments (Bristle) x 660 
1-3 Needle-like, retrorsely, scabrous bristles
1. Blyamua oonpressus 2* Websteris confervoidea
3. Bolboachoenua maritimua
Filiform to silky, antrorsely scabrous to smooth bristles
4. Trio hop ho rum alpinum. 5« Erlosoirpus falsus





Fig. 27 Hypogynous Perianth Bristles
The three types include the papery or hyaline scales (Type V); petal-like 
plates (Type III) and bristles (Types I & II) /ref. floral diagrams/. 
All the taxa mentioned under Floral Diagrams Types IV and VI have no hypogy- 
nous perianth segments.
1. Scale-like; Nelmesia and Hernia arp ha normally have one of such structures 
placed in the median adaxial (poaterior)position of the flower towards the 
spikelet axis. In Nelmesia Pig.28.8 the scale is papery hyaline to palely 
rufous, suborbicular to obovate, irregularly bilobod and dentate at the apex, 
3^ mm long /Van der Veken, 195^. There is no information on internal 
vasculation. In Hemioarpha Fig.28.7 it is soarious, hyaline and obovate, 
entire or bilobed, with or without vasculation, often vestigial or absent 
/of. Priedland 194l7«
The two lateral scarious " squamellae" found in Hellmuthia /Floral 
diagram type VII^ appear to occur in only one specimen, i.e. Dre^e 3943 
^cf. Steudel 1855 p. 90, Bentham 1883 p. 1050, Clarke 1897 p. 22^7; and have 
never been found in any other specimen. This lateral position assumed by 
the "sgua-nellae" simulates the floral arrangement in Hypolytrum /of. Bentham 
1883, Clarice 190.27.
2. Petal-like plates; Constantly three in number, are restricted to ?uirena 
subgenera Fuirena and VagLnaria, The various forms and shapes of these plates 
in the genus are illustrated in Fi^. 29. It appears that each species has 
its own distinctive 'plate 1 , though quite a few forms and shapes, such as 
those in F. r3quarrosa. F. sLabra. F.j sijnplex. *\ coeruleacens, F. claviseta etc. 
appear in more than one species.
3» Bristles; Frequently the number of bristles is 6, but often series 
from one to six are found, as in Scirpus. S2S§nochaeta, Pseudo-jgchognus,
., Bolboachoenus. Schoenopleotus. &enus A, Genus C^ Tricliophorum,
Pig. 28. Eypogynous Perianth Segments (Bristle and scale) 
142, Neodle-like, irregularly scabrous bristle x 660
1. Soirpus polyphyllus. 2. Scirpus radio ana 
3 & 4. Plumosely fimbriate bristle
3. Sohoenoplectus littoralia (diagrammatic), 3' multi-celled setulose
4* Schoenopleotus riparius (diagrammatic) 4* uni-celled setulose 
5 & 6. Reduced bristles
5. Triohophorum dementis x 160, 6. Triohophorum pumilum x 660 
7*8. Scales
7. Hemicarpha occidentalia x 160, 8, Nelmesia melanostachya 
(after Van der Veken 1955)









Wobsteria, Phylloacirpua T Blyaraua. G^nas B-. Erioaoirpus p.p., Eriophorum p.p. 
In Erioacirpua and Eriophorum there is often an increase in number of bristles 
per flower, from 6 through 9-12-18 to 24 or more. Blaser 1941 writes about 
this condition in the following words: "In older flowers no order or arrange­ 
ment can been seen, but in young flowers there are five fascicles corresponding 
in position to five perianth segments. These fascicles are interpreted as 
split perianth members *»..... the interpretation based only on analogy and
position .......".
Perms: Of the three forms of bristles observed, viz: needle-like, plumosely- 
fimbriate and filiform or silky; the former (first) is very common, occurring 
in Kymenoohaeta. Pseudo-schoenus. guirena. Bolboschoenus. Genus A. Genus C. 
Websteria. Phylloscirpus. Blysmus. &enus B etc. This form of bristle normally 
appears yellowish-brown or reddish-brown, and is believed to contain vascular 
traces ^Blaser 194J7- In Fuirena wallichiana var. evolute (Fig. 29.13) the 
middle of the bristle is swollen, showing a tendency towards the petal-like 
plates especially of those in Fuirena squarrosa. F» pum-jlg,, F. hirta and 
F. robusta ^jcf. Clarke 1909, Koyama 195^.
The plumosely-fimbriate form is only found in Schoenopleotus subgenus 
Sohoenoplectus section Pterolepis. and typically exhibited in Sohoenoplectua 
littoralis (Pic- 28.3 )• From this typical form can be observed a reduction 
series in the nature of the papillae-like hairs or cells on the main axis of 
the bristle, through Schoenoplectus riparius. S. tatora, S. CaliforniaIAS 
whose hairs are one-to two-celled, to the form in SoLoenoplectus subgenus 
Soheonoplectus proper which is a typical needle-like bristle /G£. Koyaraa 1963J7.
The filiform or silky bristles occur in Eriophorum. Lrioscirpus. Scirpus 
and Triohophorum. Typically, as in most species of Eriophorum and Eriosoirpus. 
they greatly elongate at maturity and extensively overtop the whole spikelet
Fig. 29. Hypogynoua Perianth Segments - Petal-like Plates in Puirena 
1. F. bernieri x 20, 2. F. oalolepia x 20, 3. F. glabra x 20 
4. F. cinerascena x 20, 5» F.umbellata x 25, 6. P. simplex x 25 
7. F. glomerata x 25 f 8. F. acirpoidea x 25, 9. F. squarrosa x 25 
10. F. pumil* x 25. 11. F. hirta x 25. 12. P. robusta x 20 
13. F. wallichiana var. evoluta x 20, 14. F. ecklonii x 20 
15. P. coerulesoena x 20, 16. F. quercina x 20, 17» F. enodis x 20 
18. F. microlepia x 20. 19. F. gracilia x 20. 20. F. claviaeta x 20 
21 • F« ciliaria x 25, 22. F. leptoataohya x 25, 23. P. leptostachya
*30 
24. F. trilobites x 30
1 & 16 after Chermezon 1936
2. 20-22 after Napper 1963
3. 4, 9-15, 17-19, 23, 24 after Clarke 1909
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Fig. 29 Petal-like Plates in Fuirena
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including the fertile glumes, and are considered as organs adapted for wind 
disposal /fiidley 1930 p. 131, 150-15l7« This typical form is found in a few 
species of Soirpus. especially those in section Lineali and one species in 
Triohophorum (T. alpinum). The other form of filiform bristles normally 
shows very little elongation and is often tortuous, the bristles being enclosed 
in the fertile glume, occasionally over topping it. In Eriophorum it occurs 
in one species of subgenus Erlophoropais (r» orinigerum) ^cf Beetle 1942, 
Schuyler 196? p. 29^7 and in subgenus Jauonici (E. japonicum) in both of which 
a hypogynous perianth number of six has frequently been observed, though in 
E. crlnigerum Beetle ^jop. oi^7 has recorded a nuniber ranging from six through 
nine to twelve. In Triohophorum. most species show this form, e.g. in T. oaes- 
^itosum; however some species do not show any bristles at all, as in 
T. atacamenais and T. pi indium, but occasioJially in the latter species some 
rudimentary bristles in the form of membranaceous protuberances are found at 
the base of the fruit (P1-.28.6 ). T, dementia shows 3-6 yellowish-green, 
broad, often bilobed, chariaeeous"bristles' (Fig.28.5) In Scirpus, filiform 
bristles are fairly well represented, as well as the typical needle-like forms. 
In Brio so irpus. only one species M» falsua7 shows tills form of filiform bristles; 
they are always six in number as in Eriopliorum japonlcum.
Nature of soabridity,; The nature of scabridity (or of cells on the periphery 
of the bristle) in all the above named forms of bristles, is variable, and 
often characterises certain genera. Pour very distinct types are observed; 
viz. retrose. antrose, irregular or smooth.
(a) Retrorsely scabrous bristles are those in which the tips of the barbs 
point downwards. Depending on the number of cells making the barb, the 
thickness of the external (periclinal) cell walls, tlie relative length 
of the barbs, and the angle formed at the tip of the barbs, three forms of
retrorsely scabrous bristles are observed, viz:
(i) one-celled, thick-walled, up to c. 100 to long, with acute tip 
(Pig.27.1,3). This is generally found in Bolbosohoenus. 
So hoenopleotus p.p., Hymenoohae ta. Pseudo-schoenua. ffuirena, 
Phylloaoirpua. Blysmus. some Scirpus spp. especially S, Bylvatious. 
_S, aapar. S, atrovirens etc. 
(ii) one-celled, thin-wall«d, from lOO-J^OOy* long, with obtuse tip-)
(Fig.27.2), generally found in V/ebateria and Sohoanplectua subgen 
Sohoenopleotus sect. Pterolepia (especially g, riparius Fig.28.4). 
(iii) two to many-celled, thin-walled, 450-900/t, with obtuse tip
(Fig. 28.3 ), generally found in So hoenoplec tua subgenus So hoeno­ 
pleotus sect. Pterol«pia (especially S» littoralis Fig. 28.3). 
Antrorsely acabrous bristles have the tips of the barbs pointing upwards. 
The barbs are usually one-celled and often thin-walled, rarely thick- 
walled as in G-enus A and Genus B. Depending on the angle formed at the 
tip of the barb, the extent of distribution of the barbs along the length 
of the bristle, and thfe angle of insertion of the barbs on the main axis; 
two groups are observed, viz:
(i) barbs with rounded to obtuse tips, distributed along the whole 
length of the bristle, and inserted at obtuse to widely-obtuse 
angles on the axis (^ig.27.6 ) ..... is found in &enua B. most 
species of Triohophorum especially of the subgenus Anthelophorum. 
and in some ErioBOTirpua spp.
(ii) barbs with acute tips, distributed mainly from about the middle 
upwards, rarely the whole length of the bristle, and inserted 
at an acute angle on the axis (J?ig.27.4,5,9)-.. found in &enus A. 
some Triohophorum species (notably T« alpinum)» some Erioacirpus
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species (especially E.» falsus. I-], macrostachyus) . few Eriophorum 
opaoles (especially E» Japonic urn. E.« orinigerum) and some species 
111 Scirpua (especially S. oyperinus. S. f uirenoid.es . S_. longli etc.). 
In some species of Eriophorum sub genus Eriophorum. notably 
E« oallitrix. Ej brachyantherum and E« va^lnatum. the antrorse 
barbs are only at the tip of the bristle J?alla 1896 t, 5 f. 6-1 jj7.
(c) Irregularly scabrous bristles normally do not appear wholly retrorse or 
antrorse, showing a mixture of both arrangements, sometimes some barbs 
pointing horizontally or at right angles (Fig.28.1 ,2). This situation has 
been observed in some Spirpus species, especially 3« polyphyllus . 
S» congdonii. S. peokii. S, divarioatus. S. radicang etc. and also in 
Sohoenoplectua aub genus Malaad^tton in which the bristles are often smooth, 
but occasionally small barbs c. 35 /t long appear from the middle upwards 
towards the tip of the bristle.
(d) Smooth bristles normally have no barbs along their whole length (Pig. 28.7,8) 
as found in most species of Kriophorum ̂ alla, op. citj/ and occasionally 
in So irpus . especially S, fontinalia and S. lineatus.
ANDR03CIU!.!
Number of stamens; As seen from the floral diagrams, the number of stain&ns_ - _— .^
varies from one to three, often the whole variation observed in a single genus, 
as in Cyperus. Ascolepis. Pyoreus etc. A frequent number of tlirou is found 
in Soirpus. Sohoenop^ectu^ T Puirena r Bulboaohoenus. r-plosclpenus. '.'ebstaria. 
., Helmesia etc.
Filaments; The filaments charaoteristically elongate at maturity, often extorting 
the anthers above tlM fertile glumes. Occasionally, tlie remains ox tho x"ila- 
nents become persistent and tortuous, over topping the spikclets and simulating 
silky or filiform bristles, after the antliers have fallen off, as in :uidrotricbum..
Fig. JO. Staminal Crests x 160
A. 1. Eleogiton prassiuscula. 2. Sohoenoplectus mucronatus
3• Genus C (Scirpus nevadensia), 4. Schoenoplectua erectus
B. Papillose & Prickled Crests
1. Demoschoenus spiralis. 2. Erioacirpus falsus
3. Holoschoenus thtmbergianus. 4« Websterja confervoides





Fig. 30 Staminal Crests
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There is evidence of this kind of situation acting as an organ of disposal 
in G-ahnia ^Ridley op. oit. p. 11^7 , but it is not yet known whether a similar 
function is carried out in Androtriohanu.
Anthers; The anthers are generally basifixed, linear with introrse longi­ 
tudinal dehisoence. In some genera the anthers arc conspicuously large, as
o
in Blyamus, Phylloscirpus. Bolbjschoenua. Netoesia. V/eb.steria. etc., while in., 
other genera they are relatively smaller, as in Scirpua. ITemum,. jtemirea etc. 
Th« genera with conspicuously large anthers tend to have large glumes and large 
fruits, as in Blysnus. Genus, B. Bplbosohoenus oto.
Greats; The anthers are generally crested, the crests being formed from the 
sterile apical part of the connective. The crests assume a number of shapes; 
depending on the angle of the tip, the crest may be long or shortly acuminate 
(Fig. 30.B.2), obtuse (Pig.30.A.1 ) rotund (Fie.30.A2 or retuse (Fig. 30.A.3) 
Conspicuously long acuminate crested anthers are found in D esmo so ho enus. 
though in Websteria, Eriosoirpuai, Bolbosohoenua spp., Sohoenopleotus spp., 
Holoschoenus spp., Fioinia spp. there are intermediates from long to shortly 
acuminate crested anthers. Obtuse orcsted anthers are rather common, being 
found in most Bolbosohoenus spp., most Sohoenoploctus spp., Psgudo-sohoenus t 
Nemum, Aacolepis, Fuirena. , .Senus- A., some Holosoihoeinvi3 spp., Qxycaryuja. 
Hellmuthia. laolepia. Phyllosoirpujs. Blyamus. G-enus B. some Ficiniq, spp., 
Nelmeaia etc. Intermediate states from obtuse to rctuod crested anthers 
occur in So irpus. Trio hopho rum. "3rioplx)rum. Lipooarpha. ^^ndrotrio hum,. "fyperus. 
Galilae. Pycreua. Junoellus. Duyal-Jouvea. C^urtQisia. Kjllinga, !.f.ari3cua. 
Torulinium. Rendrea etc. Retuse erested anthers occur occasionally, 
observed in Genus C, Kleogiton and /JFolfeieUa of. IScrxm. " Czech. 195^7 
in the two former genera, I have observed that variations from obtuse through
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rotund to retuse or vice versa occur. There is a tendency for a atadlar 
variation to occur in Spnoenoplectus . especially subgenus Aotaeo^eton 
/$. erectus '?-).-. 30.A.47
Profile of crest; The profile of the crest from the adaxial surface nay 
appear prickled (Pic.30B236? ) papillose (SM-JOB^ ,5 ) or smooth (Pig. 30.A.1-4) 
Oenera frequently showing a prickled profile include Bolboaclioenus. G-enuo A. 
Hellmuthia and Blyamus. peSTnoaohoeuus and Oxyoqryum have a papillose profile, 
while Pseudo-sohoenus . Holosohoenus and Erioaoirpus show both prickled and 
papillose profiles in different speciea. In Sphpenpplgctus subgenus Sclioeno- 
^leotus. both prickled and papillose profiles occur in different species, 
while in the subgenera MalaQQgetqn and Ac taeogeton , smooth profiles are 
observed. A similar condition to that in Sohoenopleotus occur in
though nost species have prickles or papillose profiles (e.g. F» gracilia. 
?r rampaaisima etc.) while a few show smooth profiles (of. F. praemorsa). 
•^-n ^eb^steria and G-enus B there are tendencies towards papillose profiles, but 
the papillea are not clearly defined. Predominantly smooth profiles are 
characteristic in Soirpua . Hymenoo haet a . Nemum, Ascolepia. Fuirena, &enus C. 
Trichophorum. Eleoeiton. Isolepis. Phylloso irpua . Eriophorum, LipoQarpha. 
Andro trio Mum . _CyaTerus. &alilea. lyoreus. Junoellus. Duval-Jouvea. Courtoiaia. 
. Karisoua. Torulinium. Nelmesia /yplkiella?. Ilemioarpha and Qucens-
landlella.
Pollen jyains
Structxrrc; There is a long sequence of references to tlie pollen structure
dating back to 1830 ^ref. Erdtraan 1952, Cranwell 1953, Pavis 1966 etcj7.
The grains are either sub globose, ovoid, elongated ovoid, wedge or gourd-shaped
or spheroidal, and measures from c, 16-76 j« x 20-Myc /3rdtman op. cit. ,
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Cranwell op. cit., Bakker 195j7» These shapes and sizes are not absolute to 
any particular genera,
Ajperturate and rarely inaperturate grains have been observed by most of 
these workers. Kyllin^a is noted to have aperturate or panto-aperturate grains 
whioJa Show a zonal distribution of 4-6 aperturates /Padhye 1966-6?, 1971b/j 
a Bore or less similar kind of grain has been observed in Lepironia Z^rdtman 
op» cit. p. 1447 ajâ  Cladium /EJrdtman op. oit., Kqyama 195^; while most 
genera (especially those considered in tlds part) have aperturate, rarely 
inaperturate, largely monoporate or monooolpate grains /ffoodehouse 1935, 
lafcker op. cit., Cranwell op. oit., Padhye 196?, Sharma 196? etcj7.
The exine structure has been observed as thin, varying in thickneos from 
1.0-2.5/b sculpturing being minutely granulate, scrobiculate or reticulate 
/Bakker op. oitjj/, or lectati*, smooth, but rough over exits, rod layer dis­ 
tinctive /Cranwell op. oitjj?, or simply as having stratification which is 
apparently more or less the same as in other plants /55rdtman op. cit./. 
iVoodehouse ^op. cit. p. 35^7 flowed adaptive likenesses between the grains 
of Cyperaceae and those of ash and poplars; an observation which was later 
confirmed from peat studies ^of. _In'vei-aen 194^7. tote that these groups are 
predominantly wind pollinated.
Development; The development of pollen grains of representative species of 
certain genera has been investigated by many workers, and it is generally 
accepted that the mode of development is completely different in that there 
is no formation of true tetrads as such, and the wall of the microspore mother 
cell becomes the wall of the functional microspore ^ref. ijavis op. citg/. 
Because of this abnormal condition in the family Cyperac_eae, Selling (1947) 
suggested the term "Pseudomonads" for the pollen grains since they are not 
homologous with pollen grains in general usage, but Brdtman /op» cit./
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preferred the term "Cryptotetrads" though suggested that this question of 
terminology be open to await future oytologioal investigations, especially 
of Maparia and its allies. Skottsbor/:; ^940 p. 65$ Ijrdtman /op. oitj7 
consider the condition in which the wall of the miorospore mother cell becomes 
the wall of the functional miorospore as a form of support for a close relation­ 
ship between the Cyperaceae and the Junoaceae where also the outer wall of the 
tetrad is derived from the microspore mother oell but in the Junoaoeae the 
inner walls dividing the miorospore nuclei are not reabsorbed as in the 
Cyperaceae to form "pseudomonads" or "Cryptotetrads" ^Ville 1882, Zander 1935, 
Selling op, cit., Cranwell op. cit. p. 3^.
Chromosome counts; Chromosome counts of the Cyperaceae, and more especially 
•f th» genera considered here, are very scanty. Almost all the counts were 
made from the first meiotic metaphase stage of the miorospore mother cell, 
very few from root tips. Various cytological abnormalities have been reported; 
via: (a) occurrence of aneuploid ^f. Taokholm 192Q/ or dysploid /of. Jeffrey 
1925y series in the chromosome numbers ^Hakansson 1928, Hicks 1928, lieilborn 
1922, 1924, 1932, 1934, 1936, 1937, 1939, Tanaka 1939 atoj7 
(b) cytomixis ^Hioks op. cit»7
(o) occurrence of chromatic extrusion into the cytoplasm /Ificks op, oitj/ 
(d) chromosomes with diffuse or polycentric centromeres ^harma & Bal 195jjj7» etc « 
Most of these workers have offered explanations for these oytological irregulari­ 
ties in the whole family Cyperaceae. via: Defective conjugation in meiosis 
(nan-conjunction) leading to polysemy, JieLlborn 193j^J bastardizing Jiakansson 
op. oit,, Hicks op. citjj7; struotural changes of the chromosomes ^harma & Bal 
op. cit., Schuyler 196?, Strandhede 1965/; hybridization Jiicks op. cit., 
Strandhede op. cit. etcj7; polyploidy - ^lo - or auto-polyploidy ^ieilborn 1932, 
1934, 1939, Meurman 1929, Muntzing 1936, Ilakansson op. cit., '..ulff 1939,
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Strandhede op, cit^ though some of the explanations are highly hypothetical.
Lo«s*.aue 
* there seems to be a gtneral agreement over the •', of these
abnormalities or irregularities, i.e. the occurrence of highly fertile and 
viable hybrids which are predominant in most genera of Cyperaoeae /of . Schuyler 
1969, Bakker D. 1954, Otzen 1962 etcj7.
Chromosome counts available are summarised in table ^~
THE ftYj^OpIUM; consists of the style and stigma*, and the ovary which mature 
to form the fruit.
Style: The styles generally have slender bases which are confluent with the 
apex of the ovary, and are deciduous, falling off as the ovary matures; often 
leaving behind their slender bases which appear as long or short beaks. 
G-enera in which long beaks occur include Oxycaryum. So hoenoplectus sub genera 
So ho enopl ec tus and Malacogeton. Bolboschoenus . Websteria. G-enus A, Blysmus. 
Genus B . Fuirena etc. Often in Scirpus. Phyllo so irpus . Trichophorum etc. 
short beaks occur. Kemum shows no trace of the deciduous styles on their 
matured fruit, save for the minute scar left by the style base; &enus C and 
some Triohophorum (e.g. T, clintonil, T. pumilum etc.) show similar features. 
Stigmas
Structure; Kost genera have weak or delicate stigmas, except in So hoenoplectus . 
Bolboschoenua. Genus C. Blysmus. Senus B and Ascolepis where the stigmas 
appear firm and often strap-like ^/of . Sohwyler 1 971/ snd. disposed divaricately 
or erect,
Papillae; The surface of most stigmas show papillae wldch may be densely 
(as in Holosohoenus etc.) or minutely (as in Blysmus etc.) distributed. 
Often & number of genera, viz: Cyperus. Remirea, Duval-Jouvea, Kyllinga. 
ffyoreus. AndrQtrjjshium. Hemioarpha.. Kariscua, Junoellus, Salil^te/. Torulinium.
TABLE 4
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9, 12, 13, 15, 16, 17,
18, 31, 32, 36, 51, 54
40, 42, 43, 76-87




40, 43, 52, 55, 57
14, 18, 19, 20, 21, 22, 
38, 39, 60, 64
14, 18, 20, 25, 26, 27, 
28, 29, 32, 33, 34
22, 39, 40
20 
13, 14, 21. 24
30
29, 32











Hakansson 1928, Hicks 
1929, Clapham et al 
1962, Pederov 1969
Hakansson op. cit. ; 
Hioks op* oit., 
Tanaha1937, 1940, 1942, 
1948, Bakker D. 1954; 
Otzen 1962; Clapham et 
al op. cit.; Smith 
1969; Pederov 1969
Hakansson op. oit. ; 
Hicks op* cit. ; 
Heilborn 1939; Clapham 
et al op* cit.; 
Schuyler 1964, 1967; 
Dennis 1965; 
Pederov op. cit.
Clanham et al op. cit. ; 
Pederov op. cit.
Clapham et al op* cit. ; 
Pederov op. cit.
Hakansson op. cit. ; 
Moore & Edgar 19?->; 
Clapham et al op. cit. ; 
Pederov op cit.
Clapham et al op. cit.
Clapham et al op* cit.; 
Pederov op. cit.
Hakansson op. cit. , Hicks 
1929; Clapham et al op. 
oit.; Pederov op. cit.
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and Pseudo-sc ho enua have completely smooth stigmata, occasionally showing 
tnedencies to developing these papillae. Predominantly smooth (non- 
papillose) stigmas occur in BojLbp 30 ho enus . Oxycaryun. V/ebsteria. Ascolepis. 
Iiipocarpha eto. In Sohoenoplectus the occurrence and non-occurrence of 
papillose stigmas is about even, some species showing it, others not. 
Oftenj in genera and species having these papillose stigmata, the upper half 
of the style tends to be papillose too.
Number per flower; The usual number of stigmas is 2 or 3. G-enera with 
predominantly 2 stigmas include Blysmus. Genus B. Eleogiton. Genus CT , Nemum, 
Web ate rig.. Junoellua. Kyllin/gt. Tprulinium. Duval-Jouvea and Pypreua. 
Those with predominantly 3 stigmas include Phyllosciypua . Koloschoenus. 
Pseudo-afehp enus . Dosmosohoenus . HymencxeJaaeta , Cgperus, G-olllea. jl
. Lipooarpha. Cpurtoisia. Puirena. Sriophorum. Sriosoirpus . Trushpphorum, 
Nelmaaia and Androtriohium. In Scirpua. Isplepis. Hemioarpha. Schoenopleetua. 
Bolbosohoenua and Asolepia. the number of stigmas may be 2 or 3 in different 
species, occasionally 2 or 3 in the same species as in Sohoenopleotus 
Jiakker D. 1954, Koyama 1958, Smith 1969 etcj/*
Pva-ryi The ovary is uni-locular, containing one basal ovule, which after 
fertilization forms the seed*
Ovule t The ovule is anatropous, bitegodc and crasBinuclear with micropyle 
formed by th* inner integument /of. Davis 1 96^7. The development of the ovule 
has been followed by a number of workers ^/ref . op, cit. ; Padiiye 1 960 etc^. 
The embryo aac formed is of the Polygonum type, i.e. consisting of a linear 
tetrad of megasporesj occasionally T-shaped tetrads are formed £?adhye 1971 by7, 
The occurrence of an obturator - formed from a group of superficial cells at 
the base of the funiculus which become elongated and loosely cover the micropyle, 
and frequently degenerate after fertilization - has been found to organize at
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the mature embryo sac stage ^Padhye 1960, Padhye et al 1970, Padhye and Kasture 
1970, Tiwari 1969, Padhye 1971a7 or become fully d eveloped at the tetrad stage 
of the megaspores J?adhye 1971b/.
Embryogeny; The development of the zygote is summarised in Fig.33 adapted 
ftrem Padhye 1971b. The process Conforms to the Onag-ad Type ^f. Davis op. 
oitj/whdreby instead of the quadrant 'q 1 organising into octants as is normally 
the case, they divide periclinally to cut off the Dermatogen initials and four 
central cells which form the periblem and plerome initials. Such ar direct 
differentiation of Dermatogen has been frequently observed in the Cyperaceae 
^Padhye 1960; G-uignard 1961; Patel and Shah 1962; Shah 1962, 1965; Khanna 1965; 
Padhye 1967; Tiwari 1968; Padhye 1971 a, 1971^7 and in certain taxa of the 
Juncaceae /Sov&<*ea 1923, 1933; Shah 1963J7 which correspond to the Junous varia­ 
tion of the Onagrad type of Johansen (195C). This situation has only been reported 
absenw owe by Khanna 1965 in Sohoenoplectua ^Joirpus/ muoronatua. In Iforllinqa,. 
Padhye 1971b, has observed a well marked tendency towards precocious differen­ 
tiation of the plerome and periblem, whereby the central cells divide vertically 
to form four inner cells X, and four outer cells Y to form the primordia of the 
plerome and periblem respectively; and these cells later divide transversely 
to form tiers; while in Cyperus. on the other hand, the tiers are formed first 
and the initials of periblem and plerome arc- laid down later. 
Tills condition in Xyllinjfa had earlier been reported in Bulboatylis barbata 
^Shah 1965J7 a°^ i*1 Junous buf onicua ^hah 196^7.
Mature embryo; following the earlier works of Didrichsen ^894, 18977, 
Sohneider $932?, Shah ^964, 196^7, on the shapes assumed by tlie mature embryos 
Of the Cyperaceae. Van der Veken fi96%/ has distinguish aix basic types of 
embryos from a study of 342 species. The six basic types are illustrated in 
Fig.3f-A'The following table summarises the basic distinction mentioned by him:
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The distribution of these six basic types of embryos are as follows: 
Bulboatylis type (Pig.34*At) found in Nemum. NelmesJa. /Bulbostylis7 
Carex type (Pic.34.A2) found in Triohophorum. Blysmus. &enus B. ^ 
Schoenua type (Fi£>34.A3) in Phylloscirpua. &enus C 
Fimbristylis type (Fi0 ^4.AQ in Goirpus. Eriophorum, Ariosoirpus. Vfebsteria.
/^Ieoohgris7. /?sleria7. / ̂ icibristylis/ 
Cyporua type (Pig^4.A3) la ^leogiton. Isolepis. HoloacLoenus. Oxycaryum.
Desmosc hoenus . Kemicarpla.. Androtriol j.ura . 
HeUmutliia. Lipocarpha. Asoolepis. /Vollceilla/ ,
. Cyperus. Kyllinga. Torulinium. Juncellua.
Scirpus Type
Pyoreus. Courtoisia. Duyal-J ouvea . llarispus. 
Remirea. Que urislandiella
(Pig J4.A6) in Hymenochaeta, Pseudo-go lioenua , Schocnopleotus . 
Bolbosc hoenus . ?uirena
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There is no information on the embryo type of (genus A. but I would not be 
surprised if it turned out to have a Scirpus type judging from the embryo's 
appearance in an untreated young fruit mounted in glycerine. 
Endosperm; Nuclear endospermio formation has been reported for the family 
^Davis op, cit.j Padhye 1971*7 and the tissue later becomes cellular. 
Hypostase; Which develops from some nuceUar cells situated at the chalazal 
end of the ovule, has been reported as occurring in the family Cyperaceae by 
Padhye ^1*960, 1967, 1971 a, 1971J&7 Khanna fi&tf ê ai Tiwari /f&S/. 
Seed coat; Each integument of the ovule is two-layered which contribute to 
the development of the seed coat. The outer layer of themature testa consists 
of flattened, tannin-filled cells derived from the puter epidermis of the outer 
integument. The inner layer consists of comparatively larger tannin-filled 
cells that show a wavy outline. This layer represents the inner epidermis of 
the inner integument. The other layers are crushed during development.
gRUIT; The fruits in these genera are normally referred to as 'naked 1 in
that they are not enclosed in an utricular prophyll as found in the subfamily
Caricoideae. Morphologically they are dry, indehisoent, monospermous, endo-
spermic fruits,
I External features;
(a) size; Beetle (1943) has considered size and shape (i.e. relative length
and breadth measurements) as very important since they are the least susceptable
to varying interpretations and are also least modified during dispersal.
This has been confirmed in this study whereby variations in the mature fruit
size of most cosmopolitan species did not exceed 0.2 mm.
Illustrations in Pigs 3t»32represent typical fruit sizes in the genera investigated.
1. Nature of stigmas
(a) weak and delicate; (b) firm and often strap-like
2. Surface of stigmas
(a) papillose; (b) smooth
3. Number of stigmas to a fruit
(a) 2; (b) 3 
4* Fruit length including beak (when present)
(a) 2.0 mm; (b) 2.0 mm
5. Base of fruit
(a) with distinct disc-like gynophore; (b) without gynophore
6. Apex of fruit relative to main body of fruit
(a) long apiculate; (b) minutely apiculate; (c) not apiculate
7. Surface of fruit
(a) smooth and shiny; (b) dotted; (c) rugose; (d) striated 
longitudinally with transverse connections
8. Mature embryo shape and form (ref. J?ig»
(a) "Bulbostylis" type; (b) "Schrenus" type; (c) "Fimbristylis" type; 
(d) "Cyperus" type; (e) "Carex" type; (f) "Scirpus" type.
Explanation to Table 6 Comparative Floral Morphology
FLORAL DIGRAM
(a) Type I; (b) Type II; (c) Type III; (d) Type IV; (e) Type V;
(f) Type VI; (g) Type VII 
HYPOGWUS «SRIAN1H SEGMENTS 
1• Hypogynous perianth as
(a) 'scale 1 ; (b) bristle; (c) petal-like plate; (o) absent
2. Scale-like perianth
(a) one median adaxial; (b) 2 lateral; (o) absent
3. Type of bristle
(a) needle-like; (b) filiform/silky; (o) absent
4. Scabridity of bristle
(a) retrorsely scabrous; (b) antrorsely scabrous; (c) irregularly
scabrous; (d) smooth; (o) absent 
AtfDROECIUM
1. Usual number of stamens
(a) 2j (b) 3i (o) 1-3
2. Filaments
(a) simulating silky bristles; (b) not simulating silky bristles
3. Anther: apex of connective
(a) with acute crests; (b) with obtuse crests; (c) with retuse crests
4. Profile of anther crest
(a) prickly; (b) papillose; (c) smooth
5. Pollen grains
(a) monoporate or monooojjpate; (b) with zonal distribution of 
4-6 apertures
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The sizes range from Q«>-5«0 x 0.3-3.0 mm, the length including the beak 
when present. Conspicuously long fruits (over 2.0 mm Itog) are common in 
^gfflaryun. Bphpenopleotus. Bolboaohoenua. Vebsteria. &onua A. Senus B. 
Desmpschoenus. Eriophorum. Erioaoirpua. Kelmeaia etc. There appears to be 
relative uniformity in the fruit sizes of many genera, as in Scirpua. Isolepja. 
Eleogiton. Phylloaoirpus. Memum. Eriophorum. Fuirena, Lipooarpha. etc.; however, 
in some other genera the fruit sizes are often variable, as in Cyperus, Pdcinia. 
Holosclfflgnus, So ho enopleotua. Bolboachoenus etc.
(b) shapes; According to whether the fruit is broader above or below the 
middle or equal, the fruit may be sub-orbicular, obovoid , ovord, oblong-linear 
or linear-laneoolat«. Except in Genus A (Pig. 31 .K), Erioscirpus (Pig. 32.E) 
Aacolepia (Pig.32.I ;, Courtgisia (Pic.32.N ;, where the fruits are oblong- 
linear to linear-lanceolate, the rest of the genera have sub-orbicular, obovoid, 
ovoid to elliptic fruits. The base of the fruit may show a distinct disc-like 
gynophore as in Ficinia (Pig. 32.J), or may be relatively long attenuate as 
in Sohoenoplectua subgenera Schpenopleotus and MalaooKeton (Pig. 31P 1-5)Bolbo- 
aohoenus (j'itj. 31.&), ^hylloacirpus (?i . 31 .H), Y»'ebsterla (Pif:. 31.J>» :^enus A 
(Fig. 31 .K) .lonus B (Pip. 32.A), Bl^smus (Fig. 32.B), iJriophorum (Pi,:. 32.D, , 
Brioscirpua (^ij. 32.E), ?uirena (Pig. 32.P), ^olmesia (Pit; . 32.L) -jria 
Courtoisia (Fi0. 32.N).
As mentioned earlier under the style (p,(/O ), tlie mature fruit may bear at 
its apex the remains of the base of the confluent style, and thus make the fruit 
appear apiculate or beaked. Genera with very long beaks measuring ^ 1.0 mm 
long include Genus^, Qj^noaryum, BQlboachqenus (especially B. fluviatilis)
e
Websteria. G-enus A. Schoenbleotus (especially subgen. Ilalaoogeton) and Blysmus.__ . _ ^_
Small and shorter beaks occur in other genera, eahcept in Neman, Cronus C. 
Juncelliis and some species of Trichophorura (notably V_«_ pumilum, I . clintpnii 
and T, verecundum).
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The angle at which the main body of the fruit gradually ot suddenly 
contracts to form the apex of the fruit is quite characteristic, especially 
in those genera with apiculate fruits. In Nemum (Fig. 31 .$ it is absolutely 
rotund, while in Genus C. Junoellus and the above species in Triobophorum 
one observes a sudden obtuse to near-rotund contraction.
(•) colour of the fruit; Most immature fruits are white or cream-coloured, 
gradually changing to light brown, grey or various dark shades of brown or 
black. No particular genus has a distinctive fruit colour peculiar to it. 
(d) surface view; The surface view of the fruit presents very interesting 
features. It may appear smooth and shiny; rough with minute or dense dots; 
longitudinally and transversely striated; or shallowly or deeply rugose. 
As will be fully discussed below, the internal structure of the exocarpic layer 
of the pericarp of the fruit invariably determines the surface expression of 
the fruit. If the cells of the exocarp are bound by a very thick cuticle, 
the surface view appears smooth and shiny as in Bolbo so hoenua . Neimim, Tricho- 
Oxyoaryum etc., conversely if it has a thia**walled ± transparent
periclinal wall which easily collapses and depending on whether the cells 
contain silica bodies or not, the surface will appear dotted or punctulate, as 
*" Scirpus, Hemicarpha. Lipocarpha, Eleogiton. Cyperus etc. However, if the 
exocarp cells are uneven in length, the surface view of the fruit appears 
shallowly or deeply rugose depending on the relative differences in length, 
as in Schoenoplectus subgenus Actaeoffltog; on the other hand, if the exocarp 
has transversely elongated cells with more or less inflated periclinal walls 
and very firm anticlinal walls, the surface view appears longitudinally and 
transversely striated as in Isolepis (especially in !._ setacea) and Kemicarpha 
(especially H. brfrvicauli3 ) •
• 31. Fruit ah&paa x 12 
A. Soirpua app. (1. S. fuirenoidea. 2. S, aylyaticua. 3. 3. pallidua
4. S. fontinalia. 5» S. mitaukurianua. 6. S, diTaricatua. 7. S, peekijO 
B. laolepia app. (1. I. thouaraiana. 2. I. pyperoidea. 3. I. koilolepia
4. I, ooatatg. 5. I.* oernua. 6. I, prolifer. 7. I, iaundata
®* ?• aetacea. 9, I, antartica) 
c * Eleogiton app. (1. E. craasiuacula. 2. E. paeudo-fluitana
3« E. brizoidea. V. E. fluitana. 5. E. lenticularia) 
D. Oxyoaryum oubenae 
E, Tricbophorum app. (1. T. pundlum. 2. T, verecundum. 3. T. olintonii
4. T. mattfeldianum. 5. T. dementia. 6. T. aubcapitatum) 
F. So hoenopleo tua app, (1. S t torreyi. 2. S. americanua. 3. S. nipponicua
4. S. mucronatus. 5. 3. ereotus. 6. S. oayjuloa. 7. S. hallii
8. S. aupinus. 9. S. diaaaohantua) 
&. Bolboschoenua app. (1. B. fluviatilis. 2, B. ttiberoaua. 3. B. maritimus
4. B. robuatua. 5« B» paludoaus. 6. B. planiculnda.
7« B. atrobilinua)
H. Phylloacirpua app, (1. P. aoaulia. 2, P. aendaubterraneua) 
I. Holoachoenus app, (1, H. nodoaua. 2. H. vxdgaria. 3» H, dioeoua
4, H. thunbergianus)
J. Webateria oonferroidea K. Genua A (Scirpua jungbxihnii) 
L. Paeudo-aohoenua inania M. Hymenochaeta groaaa 
N. Nemum app. (1. M, angolenaium, 2. N. apadioeum)
l!njd IS
Fig. 32. Fruit ahapea x 12
A. Genua B (Blyamua rufua) B. Blyamua_______ 
C. Deaooachoenua apiralia 
D. Eriophorum app. (1. E. vaginatum. 2. E. latifoliun. 3. E. braohy-
antharum. 4. E, ruaaaplum. 5, E, Japonioua) 
E. Erioaoirpua app. (1. E. oomoaua. 2. E, falaua) 
F. Fuirena app. (1. F. aoirpoidea. 2. F. inoompleta. 3. F. aimplex
4. F. oiliaria)
&. Lipocarpha app. (1. L. aphacelata. 2. L. ohinenaia. 3. L. argentaa) 
H. Hemicarpha app. (1. H. occidentalia. 2. H, micrantha. 3, H. hytriac
4. H. karnii. 5. H. aquarroaa. 6. H. brevicaulia)
I. Aacolepia app. (1. A. protea. 2. A. oapenaia. 3. A. braailiensia
4» A. pinguior) 
J. Fioinia app. (1. F. acarioaa. 2. F. aetifomda. 3. F. bracteata
4« F. triatachya. 5» ?. anguatifolia) 
K. Genua C (Scirpua nevadenaia) L. Nelmeaia melanoatachya
II. Androtrichum trigynum N. Courtoiaia cyperoidea
0. Kyllin^a. app. (1. K. aquarroaa. 2. K« polyphylla. 3. K. odorata
4. K. pungena)
P. puval-Jouyea aerotina Q. Torulinium ferax 
*• JuncelluB app. (1. J. laevigatua. 2. J. laevigatua aubap. diataobyoa) 
S, Pyoreua app. (1. P. aanguinolentua. 2. P. globoaua. 3» P. flaveacena) 
T. Cyperua app. (1. C. rotundua, 2. C. puatulatus. 3, C. glaber. 4. C. longus
5. C, longua aubap. badiua. 6. C. noeanua, 7. C. iria. 8, G. fuaoua
9. c. uncinatua, 10. C»_ difformia)
U. Galilea mucrAnata V. Remirea maritime 
W. Mariaoua app. (1. M. latebracteata. 2. M. oongeatua)
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II IntornjLl struQ turc
(a) outline^; The various outlines exhibited fron cross section* ttowwgh the
widest part of the fruit, are illustrated in Fig. 34.B.
While some of these outlines appear to be restricted to certain genera, for
ejtemple outline 'i 1 to Eleofftton. »h' to Bolbosolpenus. 'o* to (genera C. 'k 1 to
G-enua B and 'I 1 to Ileimicarpli^; the other outlines are of wide occurrence in
various other genera, including some of the above, especially Eleogitan and
Bolbo so ho onus.
It is believed that the outlines assumed by the fruit are determined 
wholly or partially by conditions existing in the spikelet, such as the nature 
of the rachilla, the angle formed in the adaxial concavity of the fertile glume, 
and the number of carpels. When the rachilla is generally cylindrical or ita 
face towards the fruit is convex, and the fruit lies adpressed against this 
surface, that part of the fruit i.e. the adaxial surface becomes concave as 
observed in outlines 'd 1 , *h* and 'i f ; conversely if the rachilla is rectangular 
or even triangular, showing its plane surface towards the fruit, and the fruit 
happens to lie against it, the adaxial surface also becomes plane, as in outlines 
*a', 'b 1 and 'e 1 . Often the rachilla is sliallowly concave at the area where the 
fruit lies on its adaxial surface, and thus tlie fruit is convex at its adaxial 
surface; as in outlines •c 1 , 'f, f g f , 'j 1 , 'k 1 and '!'. Sometimes, as in 
many-flowered spikeleta with denaely imbricated glumes, the fruits may lie 
against the back or abaxial side of the succeeding glume, and its adaxial surface 
is shaped according to the surface it laid on. Genera in wliicli abaxial and 
adaxial surfaces of the fruit cannot be referred to in relation to the rachilla 
are Pyoreua and Kyllingg. because the margins of the fruit are in lino with the 
axis of the spikelet which is formed by the rachilla, and it is one nor-jin that 
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have been some kind of orientation of the fruit with the abaxial and adaxial 
surfaces orientated to the '•„ •*«•«*>."«. flide, so that the vertical plane of symmetry 
passing through the orientated abaxial and adaxial surfaces is periclinal or 
parallel to the rachilla /see floral diagram Fig. 26^^ aU the other genera 
show a horizontal plane of symmetry to the rachillA,
As for the adaxial nature of the fruit, the abaxial surface appears to 
form in direct relationship with • : the angle of the concavity in the adaxial 
surface of the subtending glume. V/hen the glume is strongly keeled, that 
surface of the fruit lying against it is sharply pointed as in outlines 'a 1 
and *b'. When the concavity is obtuse to rounded off, the abaxial surface of 
the fruit is convex, as in the remaining outlines, except in 'h' whose abaxial 
surface is concave and have resulted from direct pressure from the proceeding 
glumes and fruits below.
The number of carpels also appears to contribute substantially to the 
outline exhibited. Outlines 'a'-'d' occur in tri-carpellate species; while 
outlines 'g'-'k* occur in bi-carpellate species. Outlines 'e* and *f* appear 
to be the intermediate stages between the tri-carpellate and bi-carpellate 
groups, in that both outlines can be found in both groups. Outline 'I 1 appears 
unusual because it does not appear to liave been influenced by the rachilla or
the number of carpels. This outline wldch is restricted to Hemioarpha appears 
to have resulted because of the unusual shape and form of the glumes having 
long alternate bases and a strongly exserted aristate apex and also the occurrence 
of the posterior hyaline 'scale 1 wldch tightly surrounds the fruit on its adaxial 
surface in most species.
(b) Pericarp; As mentioned under tlie ovary, the ovary wall differentiates 
at maturity to become the pericarp of the fruit. TLcre is very scanty 
information on the process of differentiation of the ovary wan into conspicuously
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lignified and unlignified zones of the pericarp In the Cyperaceae. Since 1892, 
when Wilczek made some developmental studies in the fruit and seed of Cladium, 
the only known recent work on this aame problem has come from Llarek (1958). • . 
According to Marek, two sclerenchymatization or lignification prooeases appear 
to occur independently in different groups of Cyperaceae leading to the peri­ 
carp formation; viz. (i) that aclerenchymatization takes place in the whole 
ovary with the exception of the outer epidermis and proceeds from the outside 
inwards; (ii) that sclerenchymatization takes place in the inner epidermis, 
plus part of the outer ovary which is adjacent to it, and proceeds from inside 
outwards. Examples cited under the first process included species of the 
following: Scirpus, Bolboschoenua. Schoenopleetus. I.solepis. Eleorj-ton. Cyperua, 
Juncellus. Duval-Jouvea. Holoschoenus. Trie hopho rum. ^rlophorum, /jleocharis/. 
/Timbristylis/. Blysmus etc. Examples under the second included Genus B 
(as Blysmus rufusj./^piadium/kbc • He referred to the fruits of the first type 
as "nut" and of the second he introduced the term "pseudo-stone" as opposed to 
"stone" suggested by Artjuszenko and Konowalo.w (1951) who worked on Cladium as 
well, because according to Marek a "stone" fruit originates from a single 
carpel while the type appearing in these groups of Cyfleraceae originated from 
two or more carpels.
As can be seen from under "revised morphological terminologies (of. p ix ) 
I have avoided entering into this controversy, and have merely used the term 
"fruit". This was necessary because I had not investigated any developmental 
sequences to ascertain the right application of what term of fruit to use .«... 
all my investigations having been conducted on mature fruits. The observations 
are summarised in Table 7
Height of pericarp; In almost all the genera, the per^aarp has an uneven 
height along its entire diameter. Frequently the heights at she position of
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vasoulations are comparatively higher, from 30-321 y*, while those areas between 
the nervations ranged from l8-198yk. Genera whose average pericarp height did 
not exceed 60^ included Soirpua. Nemum. Kyllinga. Torulinium. Pypreus. Mariso.ua* 
Aaoolepis. Hemioarpha. Lipooarphq. Fuirena. Eriophorum. Eripaoirpus. Paeudo- 
sohoenua. Those between 60 and 100^ included Phylloscirpus. Blysmus . Isolepia . 
Eleogiton. G-enua A. Trichophorua . lioloschoenus. Viebsteria. Desmoschoenus. 
Hymenochae ta . Cyperus. Galilea. Courtoisia. Remirea. Nelmeaia etc. and those 
over 100 yu, included Genus B. Genus C. Gchoenoplectua. Bolbpschoenus . Duval-Jouvea. 
Juncellus and Fioinia.
The pericarp is differentiated into Exocarp (epixsarp), tlesooar^ and 
Bndocarp. the latter frequently abutting on the seed coat. The exocarp and 
often the endocarp are made up of one-layer of cells, while the mesocarp may 
have one- to several-layers, and all of them together make the pericarp appear 
thin (i.e. <( 60/«. high), thick ( i.e. ^100 /x high) or very thick ( > 100 /c high). 
Some of the pericarps are featured in plates 
The Bxocarp; (see p^l. 4,5).
The cells of the exocarp may be isodiametrical or elongated, tangentially 
radially or axially. Isodiametrical and axially elongated eells are of very 
common occurrence in almost all the genera; and normally measure between 12-4p 
in both directions in T.S. Typical tancentially elongated cells have been 
observed in Isolepia setaeea ^cf. Llarek op. cit»7 in which the cells are widest 
in the middle of the fruit - from 30-1 Goii - and gradually narrow down tov.ards 
the distal and proximal ends of the fruit. The radial walls of these cells are 
distinctly thickened while the outer tangential (pericllual) w;ills are thin, and 
theoe i'eaturea appear to give tlie cliaracteristic longitudinal and transvtruc 
striations observaole on the surface view of the fruit ^jji". t'ii,. 31 B.8,9 & . 11^.
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Radially elongated cells are restricted to Junoellua. Bolboschoenua and 
Sohoenopleotus subgenus Actaeofteton. In Junoellus and Bobloschoenus /especially 
the bicarpellate group/ the height of these cells is:, more or less uniform, 
measuring between 66-174/*. tall; while in Sohoenopleotua subgenus Actaeogeton 
/especially in S. halii. S. lateriflorua. S. tubero^ulatus etc./ the cells are 
not of uniform htight, one group of cells being about twice as tall as the 
other group /plate 4.Dy',thus making the outline of the exocarp appear charac­ 
teristically undulate or rugulose. The shorter cells measure 5-15/*tall and 
the taller 18-45/* tall. This feature explains the occurrence of wrinkles on 
the surface of the fruit /of. p. 118 Fig.31F.6-^/ a"4 probably explains the 
occurrence of surface wrinkling in such genera ag/Rhynohospora {.especially in 
R« albioeps. R» oyperoidea. R. monostachya etc)./.
The radial walls of the exocerp cells may be thin-walled, as in Soirpua, 
Phyllosoirpus. laolepis. Eleoslton. Hernicarpha. Cyperus. Pycreus. Courtoiaia, 
Mariscus etc., and thus could easily tear or make the whole layer collapse on 
to the surface of the mesocarp; or conspicuously tlock-walled as in Schoenoplectus. 
Juncellua. Bplboschoenus, Fioinia etc. At the same time respectively, the tan­ 
gential walls may be thin-walled and transparent with very little or no cuticle, 
or thick-walled opaque, rarely transparent, with obvious cutioular thickening. 
This explains why genera with thick-walled exocajp^s normally have glossy fruit 
surfaces. Occasionally in certain genera as Isolepis the radial walls may be 
slightly thickened and firm, while the tangential walls are thin; and the cells 
often appear inflated towards the outside, giving that characteristic surface 
appearance seen in I. aetacea.
Occasionally there is a papillose outicular projection from the middle of 
the outer tangential wall of the exooarp. This feature has only been seen in 
gjoinia triatachya ^?ig«34.C_/ and it is conspicuously lobed at the apex.
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similar feature, but of stellate form and slightly thick-walled has been 
observed in Trioostularia neesii. Costularia paludosa. Rhynchospora longisetis 
and ft, exserta; Sohoenus ourvifolius and 3, oruentus; Cladium. Baumea 
_Qreobolu3 ......... and are conspicuously observable from surface view especially
towards the apex of the fruit^.
Conical silica bodies with either acute or obtuse tips are of rather 
sporadic occurrence in the genera. Because of their presence or absence in 
species of the same genera, they do not seem to be taxonomically important in 
the fruit studies. They may be diagnostic at specific rank ̂ cf. Rikli 1895, 
Hryniewiacki & Kurtz 1936, I/iarek op, citj/, especially in those genera whose 
exocarp layer is absolutely thin-walled and thus appears to give the characteristic 
surface dotting or punctulation of the fruit* I may be wrong in my assumption 
that because silica bodies are absent in certain species of certain genera, 
they are not taxonomically important; and I think that their absence especially 
in the genera whose fruits appear dotted was largely due to the preparation of 
the fruit wall for sectioning which may have dissolved them. Sohuyler [\<2T(]*/ 
has mentioned that conical silica bodies with nodular peaks occur in one species 
of Isolepis /I. koilolepis7 and are completely absent in I* setae ea.
When they are present, the silica bodies are normally borne on the inner 
tangential walls of the exocarp with their peaks pointing outwards, as in most 
genera, but occasionally as in Trie hopho rum ataoamensis and T. pumilum, the basis 
of the silica bodies are on the outer tangential walls with the peaks pointing 
inwards* This was also observed in Sphoenoplectus muoronatus by Marek (op. cit.).
Apart from these siliceous cones, which when present are slightly trans­ 
parent, there is a continuous band of finger-like ornamentations between the 
inner tangential walls of the exocarp and the outermost layer of the mesocarp, 
which has a wavy outline and often projects into the lumen of the exocarp cells.
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Marek (op. cit,) observed this feature in Cyperua. Diohostylis ̂ now sunk in 
Cyperua/ and lojLrgua. I have observed them also in Cyperua. Spirpua spp. 
PhyHoscjrpua . Eleogiton. Hemioarpha.. Pyoreus. (ktlilea. Duval-Jouvea. Junoellus. 
Courtoisia. Kyllin/ga.. Torulinium. Mariaous. Remirea. Aaoolepis. Lipocarpha. 
laolepia spp., Holoschoenua and N_emum. Padhye /?971b7 working in
describes the process leading to this feature ....... "outer epidermal cells
which show deposits of silica, enlarge, and the cytoplasm recedes along their 
inner tangential walls. Later, lignified finger-like ingrowths develop along 
the inner tangential walls. In a section these look like blunt projections 
starting from the wall and converging toward the centre of the cell round a 
mound of siliceous matter." It is interesting to note that almost all these 
genera showing this feature tend to have a dotted fruit surface, and it seems 
reasonable to suppose that their presence as well as that of the silica bodies 
wholly or partially contributed towards the punctulation.
Sohuyler ̂ ?971a/ ̂ iaa used the Scanning Electron Microscope (SKI.:) to study 
the structure of the exDoarp cells of 58 species belonging to Soirpua. Tricho- 
phorum. laolepis. Schoenopleotua . Eriophorum. Erioscirpus and Kymenochaeta. 
The above discussion on the exocarp based on light microscopic studies, 
correlates and corroborates his conclusions. 
The Meaoparp: (see pi. 4-, 5).
The mesocarp consists of cells which are radially (or longitudinally) 
elongated, rarely isodiametrical, as seen from both L.S. and T.S. preparations. 
With the exception of genus B /and Heesenbechia. Tricostularia. Lepidosperma.. 
Mesomelaena, Maorochaetium. Cladium. Saluria7 in which the outer most layers 
are parenchymatous, spongy or diffused, showing some slight thickenings inwardly 
towards the endooarp (see pi. 5.C), occasionally there is no sign of lignifioation 








in all the other genera, the naaooarp layer is distinctly uniformly thickened, 
all cells showing lignification.
The individual cells of thfc mesooarp may be referred to as small (i.e. <6 /t ), 
large (i.e. 6-15 /*• ) or very large (i.e. >20yw- ), often corresponding to the 
size of their lumen which may also be referred to as small (i.e. <f 2 A ), wide 
(i.e. 3-8 /*• ) or very wide (i.e. 715/i) and also the lignified cell walls 
which accordingly may also be r ef erred to as very thick, thick or thin to 
slightly thickened. The shapes of the cells are generally rounded to polygonal, 
and compactly arranged regularly or irregularly to form the various layers of 
the mesocarp.
The height of the mesocarp ranges from 6 to 159/"- tall; often oprresponding 
to the number of layers and the relative size of the individual cells. Genera 
in which one-layered mesocarp occur include Trichophorum (especially T. alpjnum) 
and Androtrichium. The most frequent number of layers is 2*3 1 which is widely 
represented* In Websteria. Scloenoplectus. Bolboaohoanus. G-alilea, Duyal-Jouvea 
and fficinia the frequent number of layers is 5-7.
In G-enus B /aa well as those genera in which the mesocarp ia not uniformly 
thickened/ the cell layers range from 10 to about 20. The only rare occasions 
in which cell layers in uniformly thickened mesocarp numbered over 10 were in 
Bolboschoenus /B, fIuviatilis7 and in Fioinia /F. scariosa?.
The number of vascular traces was found to correlate with the outline of 
the fruit ^see p. 122J7 in T.G. and the number of carpels frequent in the genera. 
The only exception was found in Duval-Jpuve^a. which liad 3 traces, but is normally 
considered as bicarpellate. It is probable that the abaxial vasculature is a 
vestige of the reduced abaxial bundle from the tliree receptacular bundles wliose 
incipient traces enter the flower as a whole to give subsequent traces to the 
stamens and the pistil /cf. Blaser 1941 p. 54£7. It was not possible to observe
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the number of traces in Hendoarpha because of the uniformly thickened peri­ 
carp, but I have every reason to assume that there are 2-3 traces, since the 
genus contains both bi- and tri-carpellate species. 
The Endooarp; ( see pl . 4)5 ).
This layer consists of cells which are radially (or transversely) elongated, 
with thickened cell-walls, thickening not as much as in the mesocarp layer. 
Marek (1958) had observed that thfcse radially (or transversely) elongated cells 
in Sohoenoplectus ̂ except in g» mucronatug/ were part of the mesocarp. I have 
considered them as part of the endocarp because of their radial elongation, 
their cell walls in t,s., their cell lumen which appears tall and narrow, 
and their relative position in the pericarp. These characteristics are frequent 
for the endocarp layer in the taxa investigated, especially in Bolboschoenus. 
Ficinia. Blysmus etc.
The height of the endocarp ranges from 3-66 /«• tall, with 3-15/• as being 
Very frequent, and here again, this height often corresponds to the number of 
layers of cells. One-layered endocarp is very frequent, while two- to four- 
layered are restricted to Kymenoc hae t a. So hoenoplec tus and Bolbpsc hoenus. 
Two-layered endocarps are observed in GaLileja and Duval-Jouvea. and occasionally 
in Cyperus.
or» -4* t«-U* 7
5. Cell wallB
(a) thin to •lightly thickened; (fc) thick) (•) WE?
:;. Number of VASCULATIONS in fruit 
F.
1. lieight of layer
2. Number of oell layers
Explanation to Table 7 Detailed Fruit Anatomy 
A - OUTmrc of fruit in T.B. ^ef.p.122 Pig. §4.B 
B.
1 . Whole height of pericarp between nervations 
2. Whole height of pericarp at nervations 
C. ^
1. Height of layer
2. Shape of cells
(a) radially elongated ; (b) tangentially elongated; (c) isodiametrical
3. Anticlinal walls
(a) thickened; (b) thin
4. Outer tangential (periclinal) walla
(a) thickened; (b) thin; (c) thick and conspicuously papillose
5. Inner tangential (periclinal) walls
(a) with finger-like ornamentations; (b) without finger-like 
ornamentations
6. Silica bodies
(a) present on inner tangential wall; (b) present on outer tangential
»
wall; (c) absent 
D. iljSOCARP
1. Height of layer
2. Number of layers of cells forming the mesooarp
3. Cells of mesocarp
(a) uniformly thickened; (b) irregularly thickened; spongy cells outer;
thickened cells lower 
•4. Lumen of cells

































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































General taxonomic aims and approaches with reference to the Cyperaceae
Considering the generally accepted purposes which classifications at the 
supra-specific levels are meant to achieve, and the various approaches that are 
employed to achieve these purposes (see Davis A Heywood 1963 Chapter I; Jardine 
& Sibson 1971), it is interesting to note how the approaches adopted by various 
Cyperologists differ. Whether a new system of classification is to be largely 
accepted or rejected has sometimes depended not so much on its world-wide 
applicability, as on its relatively strict adherence to long recognised groups, 
sometimes combined with some "credible" evolutionary considerations. This is the 
situation in the family Cyperaceae which I find rather disturbing. Though many 
Cyperologists want to see natural aggregation of species in the family, they still 
retain the limits of large traditional groups which contain numbers of unrelated 
taxa, and within them postulate hypothetical evolutionary trends. The result is 
that these classifications must be considered wholly or partly unnatural and they 
are no more acceptable than the previous ones they were trying to improve. There 
are a number of reasons why our attitude towards some of these relatively large 
traditional groups such as Scirpua s.l. have to change, and why our present 
approaches to the supra-specific classifications should be phenetic. By a phenetio 
classification I mean here one that demonstrates the relative similarities or 
dissimilarities of the groups, these being assessed on the basis of many attributes 
without a priori differential weighting of characters.
Some of the reasons for considering a phenetic approach to the classification 
of the family Cyperaceae as a whole, and the subfamily Cyperoideae in particular, 
are as follows:
»
a) With the advent of new up-to-date micro-techniques, which reveal the inherent
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•ndomorphio characters of the species in the Cyperaceae. more natural affinities 
are gradually coming to light. This more insistently calls for a much closer look 
into generic limits and relationships. The obvious question that is raised is: 
do the genera currently in use in the Cyperaceae represent natural assemblages 
Of species? If they do, they must be confirmed and extended if necessary; but 
if they do not, as has been revealed in the preceding chapters, it is our respon­ 
sibility to make the genera more natural. We should no longer repeat those mis­ 
takes made by our predecessors owing to their lack of sophisticated equipment 
and research techniques.
b) Our knowledge of the family Cyperaceae is almost completely limited to present- 
day organisms, which are themselves the most recent products of the evolutionary 
history of the group. Since fossil records are almost lacking in the family 
(except for the isolated finds of Duliehium. Scirpus. Cladium and Carex. which 
are represented by their fruits, and such fossil genera as Cyperacites Schimper 
and Caricopsis Samylina /see Takhtajan 19527), we have no evidence of the form 
and structure of the ancestral stock, as well as those of the ancestral connecting 
links that give rise to the present-day taxa.
c) It is true that the wide range of form and structure appearing in the present- 
day taxa are the results of evolution, but we have no proof whether they arose 
through parallelism, convergence or divergence. Features which we perhaps assume 
to be primitive or advanced may have arisen in the reverse order or from a median 
position, and they may be arecent rather than ancient.
d) New distinct groups are being discovered, and new data are becoming available 
from various fields of research, all or most of which tend to destroy traditional 
concepts of the supra-specific groups.
e) It is believed that if our groups are constructed on the basis of many 
attributes, and those attributes that show the highest correlation are given a
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posteriori weighting, then the groups have a greater chance of standing the test 
of time. New data which may be available later could be accommodated into the 
system without much change to the classification.
,. i Following the reasons above, it is my conviction that we initially must 
settle for a natural grouping of species at the supra-specific level, based on 
overall similarities and dissimilarities, before venturing into phylogenetio 
speculation. 
Concept of supra-specific categories
There is no agreed definition for any of the supra-specific categories like 
section, subgenua, genus, sub-tribe or tribe. The current usage of these 
categories appear^ to be subjective and very often relates to tradition. Sub­ 
jective in the sense that what one botanist considers as a section or genus, may 
at the same time be considered as subgenus, sub-tribe or tribe by another; and 
traditional in the sense that the shape of the whole Anglosperm classification 
has been more or less predetermined by a particular historical and philosophical 
background from Pre-Linnean and immediate Post-Linnean era (cf. Walters 1961), 
so that later workers often find it difficult to deviate from it.
Looking back to the preceding chapters in which almost all the available data 
from various fields of research have been analysed, it is obvious that there are 
many useful characters other than the traditional floral and spikelet characters 
to be considered in the classification of Cyperaceae. This means that we are 
provided with a broadened perspective in which to consider our concept of genus, 
subgenus or tribe etc.
Most of the segregate groups in Soirpus s.l. (e.g. Bolboschoenus. Sohpeno- 
nleotus. holoschoenua etc.) and Cyperus s.l. (e.g. Kyllinga. Pycreua etc.) which 
I have accepted as distinct genera have previously been regarded as such by a 
number of workers. The present investigations have confirmed how Very distinctly
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natural they are. Groups such aa Pseudo-achoenua. which was thought to be related 
to Deamoschoenus. Genus A whoae affinity was believed to be with Bolboaohoenus, 
Genua B which has always been classified with Blysmua. and Senua C conaidered to 
be related to Sohoenopleotus. have all been found to differ greatly in their 
anatomy and morphology from the genera they were previoualy referred to. Whether 
their new atatua will be generally accepted ar not dependa on individual opinions, 
tradition and on how useful the change proves to be* Changes in binomials are 
seldom welcome when first proposed.
Considering some of the recently circumscribed small genera such aa Nelmesia. 
Egleria. VoUciella. Crosalandia in the subfamily Cyperoideae in comparison to 
such distinct groups aa Pseudo-Sohoenus. Genera A. B and £ etc. aa well aa the 
relatively large genera such as Aacolepis. Lipocarpha. Ficinia etc* in the light 
of the present investigations, it is apparent that every one of these taxa is 
distinct in Hs own right. Each one has its own characteristics, at least as 
distinct aa those which characterise other segregate genera in the Cyperaceae; 
it therefore aeems logical that they should all be accorded equivalent (generic) 
rank.
In such genera aa Sohoenopleotua. Puirena, Bolboaohoenua. Hemioarpha etc. 
it has been necessary to consider infra-generic delimitations in the light of the 
present investigations, because of the diaoontinuitieain certain morphological 
and anatomical attributes within eaoh of these genera, some of these infra-generic 
categories such as subgenus or section, have sometimes coincided with distinctive 
geographical distirbutions. 
GEOGRAPHICAL DISTRIBUTIONS
The world-wide distributions of the following genera are shown in Maps 
namely Androtrie hum. Blyamus. Deamo so hoenus. Du. val-Jouvea. Eriophorum. Erioaoirpua. 
Fuirena. Galilea. Hellmuthia. Kemicarpha. Hymenochaeta. Kelmeaia. Nemum. Qxycaryum.
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Phylloscirpus. Pseudo-Sohoenus. ^ueenslandiella. Scirpus. Trichophorum. Websterja. 
and &enua A. B and £. The distributions of /Volkiella, Elgeria. Dulichium and 
CrOBslandia/ are also shown.
The mapped genera are mostly those whose distributions are either restricted 
to certain hemispheres or endemic to certain geographical regions* The other genera, 
whose distributions have not been mapped, have very wide or sporadic distributions 
in both hemispheres or in many geographical regions.
The following floristic works covering the various geographical regions were 
consulted. They include lf« Barroa (1960), Beetle (1941, 1947), Blake (1969), 
Chermezon (1936), Clapham et al (1962 Ed. 2), Fitzgerald (1917), Priedland (1941), 
Cleason (1952), Hegi (1908), J.D. Hooker ed. (1894), Komarov ed. (Engl. transl. 
19$4), Koyama (1958, 19&0, Maire (1957), Moore & Edgar (1970), Napper (1963-65, 
1971), Raymond (1957, 1960), Raynal (1968), Schuyler (1967), Tackholm & Drar (1950), 
Thiselton-Dyer ed. (1898, 1901-1902) etc.
From Haps 1 & 2 Soirpus and Erlophorum are seen to have more or less similar 
ranges in the northern hemispheres of both Old and New Worlds, with disjunct 
isolated stations in South America and South Africa respectively. 
In Map 10 typical Trichophorum is seen to have a similar but sporadic range, with 
a disjunct distribution of two Andean endemics in South America. The subgenus 
Anthelophorum of Trichophorum is restricted to Indo-China, Indonesia and Malaysia.
guirena (Map. ̂  ) is largely restricted to the southern hemisphere with some 
species extending northwards into the southern limits of the northern hemispheres. 
The subgenus Vaginaria of Fuirena is endemic to Florida and the West Indies, while 
the other subgenera guirena. and Pentastiohfe have relatively wide distributions in 
the New and Old World tropica and subtropics. The restriction of sections Hemi- 
oarpha and Chloroscirpus of Heroic arpha, (Map. 5 ) to the New and Old World tropics 
and subtropios respectively is note worthy. While the section I'emicarpha is
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found from the United States down to the Eastern part of South America, the 
distribution of the section Chloroacirpus extends from West Africa to Central, 
East and South Africa, and thence to India, Indo-China, Indonesia and Malaysia.
Puyal-Jouvea (Map. 4 ) belongs to the northern hemisphere of the Old World, 
where it occurs from Southern Prance through Central Europe to the Par East, and 
Galilea (Map. 3 ) is almost confined to the sea coasts of the Mediterranean.
Websteria (Map 7 ) has a disjunct distribution in the New World, from 
Florida through the West Indies (but missing Central America) to Brazil in the 
Eastern part of South America, and in the Old World from Madagascar north­ 
eastwards to Ceylon.
Eriosoirpus (Map 6 ) is largely limited to the Par East, spreading from 
Eastern Himalayas to Indo-China, with one disjunct distribution in South Africa.
PJcinia (Map 4 ) is concentrated in South Africa with a few species spreading 
to Tropical Africa and Madagascar.
Oxyoaryum (Map 8 ) is restricted to the tropics of East (including Madagascar), 
Central and West Africa and Central and South America*
Queenslandiella (Map 3 ) spreads eastwards from Bast Africa to India, Indo- 
China, Indonesia, yelanesia and Queensland (Australia)*
Blysmus (Map 8 ) is widely distributed in the Northern hemisphere of the 
Old World, its southern most limit lying in Morocco and Algeria, while Genus B 
8 ) is distributed in the northern hemispheres of both Old and New Worlds,
and occurring north of 53 N.
Genus C (Map 6 ) is restricted to the New World, where it has disjunct dis­ 
tributions in the Western United States and Canada, and in Argentina.
Hymenoohaeta (Map 7 ) belongs to the Par East where it spreads from India 
to Indo-China, China, Indonesia, Malaysia and Melanesia; while Kemum (I'ap 7 ^ 
belongs to West Africa, extending from Sierra Leone to Angola.
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The following genera have narrowly endemic ranges in the following areas 
(see Maps 1-4, 8 ), vis: Phyllosoirpus in the Andes, DesmoschoenuB in New Zealand, 
Androtriohum in Eastern South America, Nelmesia in the Belgian Congo, and Pseudo- 
3qhoenua. and Hellmuthia in South Africa. Other genera with endemic ranges include 
/Egleria? in Braiil (Eiten 1964), /Volkiella/ in South West Africa (Merxmttller & 
Cseoh 1953), /fiulichium? in the United States, and y/Croaslandia? in Western 
Australia (Fitzgerald (1917). 
Summary of general distribution
Forty seven genera represent the subfamily Cyperoideae (excluding the genera 
in tribe Rhynohoaporeae). Out of this number those distributed in the various 
geographical areas are summarised below. The geographical areas are arbitrarily 
defined, most of them not corresponding to the phytogeographical regions of the 
world.
Area Mq« of Genera 
A. NEW WORLD
1. North America (including Canada and United States) 21 
2* Central America (Mexico-Panama, including the West Indies) 17 
3. South America 25 
B OLD WORLD
4* Europe (excluding the Mediterranean Europe and Soviet 16 
Union)
5. Mediterranean Area 14
6. Soviet Union (including Caucasia) 18
7. South-West Asia (excluding Caucasia) 17
8. Tropical & Subtropical Africa (including Egypt and 26 
Madagascar)
9. Southern Africa 23 
10. "British India" (including Pakistan, Himalaya, Ceylon) 28
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11. The Far East (including Indo-China, China, Malaysia, 20
Melanesia, Japan)
12. Australia (including Tasmania) and New Zealand 13 
This table shows the maximum concentration of genera to be in 3 different
continents, 'British India 1 , Tropical-Subtropical Africa and South America.
Areas with highest concentration of species
Excepting the 25 monotypic and/or geographically restricted genera confined
to some of the 12 areas above, the following widely distributed genera (arranged
alphabeticaly)have their highest species concentration in the following areas:
1. /^U)ild^aardia7 containing c. 30 species, with largest concentration in
Indo-Malaya
2. Ascolepis containing o. 15 species, with highest concentration in Tropical
Africa
3. Bolboachoenua with c. 5 species (out of c. 16) in Asia
4. /Bulbostylis7 containing c. 100 species, largely in the warm regions of
both Old and New Worlds 
5* Courtoiaia with 2 species, all represented in Tropical Africa
6. Cyperus s.s. containing c. 350 species, the highest concentration in the
tropics and subtropics of both Old and New Worlds
7. /^Ieooharis7 with c. 200 species, the highest species concentration in
Russia and United States
8» Eleoglton out of c. 11 species, 4 in South Africa, 3 in Australia 
9. Eriophorum with 11 species (out of c. 18) in Eurasia
10. /gJmbristyligZ containing o. 220 species, the highest concentration in the
tropics and subtropics of both Old and New Worlds
11. Puirena with c. 22 species (out of c. 35) in Tropical-Subtropical Africa
12. Kemioarpha with 5 species (out of 10) in Western United States
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13. Holoaohoenua out of c. 5 species, 4 in South Africa, 2 in North-West
Africa
14. Isolepis out of o 41 species, 24 in South Africa, 1? in New Zealand
and 9 in Australia
15. Junoellus out of o. 3 species, all represented in the Mediterranean area
16. Kyllinga consisting of c, 60 species, moat of which are in the tropics -
subtropics of Africa and India
17. Lipooarpha with o. 12 species, most of which are in tropical Africa
18. Mariacus containing c. 200 species, majority of which are in the tropics
of both Old and New Worlds 
19* Pyoreua containing c* 100 species, largely in the tropics and subtropics
of both Old and New T/orlds 
20. So ho enopleo tus out of c. 50 species, o* 16 in North America, 12 in the
Far East
21 • Soirpua a*s. with 18 species (out of o. 32) in North America 
22. Torulinium containing c. 11 species, largely concentrated in the New World 
23* Triohophorum with 6 species in Northern malted States and Canada, and
6 species in Indo-China
It appears from the above results that the centres of diversity of the majority 
of genera are apparently in the tropics. This is very interesting, especially 
when one recalls that the Floras in most tropical regions are still in the 'pioneer' 
phase of investigation, as compared with those in Europe and North America which 
are in the biosystematic or even encyclopaedic phases. It might be envisaged that 
by the time the floras of the Tropics are better known, more genera and species 
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CHAPTER VI
FORMAL TAXONOMIC TREATMENT OF GEpRA AND &SNERAL CONCLUSIONS
On the basis of the overall similarities and dissimilarities observed during 
the above study into the generic delimitations of taxa belonging to the subfamily 
Cyperoideae (excluding the tribes Rhynohosporeae and Duliohieae). 47 distinct 
natural genera are recognised, keyed out and anotated below.
In the following account reference has been made to Part II for descriptions 
Of the external morphology of genera dealt with there. The references following 
the generic names contain useful additional information on these genera and their 
infra-generic divisions. New infra-generic combinations cited can be considered 
as provisional. References for information on the genera which appear in square 
brackets in the key have also been given. It is hoped that the character tables 
and contents in the preceding comparative accounts in chapters 2-4 as well as the 
keys to the genera will be consulted in conjunction with the descriptions below 
to give a more fuller picture of the variation among the genera and for compara­ 
tive purposes.
The genera have been arranged and numbered in as natural a sequence as a 
£in<jair arrangement allows. 
A. Key to the genera of the subfamily Cyperoideae
(excluding the tribe Rhynchoaporeae)
Note: The genera in square brackets were not personally investigated in Part I. 
To facilitate rapid identification, anatomical characters have been subordinated 
to exomorphic features in the key. 
1a. Hypogynous perianth present as bristles 
2a. Glumes distichously or sub-distichously arranged
3a. Spikelet many-flowered ; glumes distichous with decurrent base to the 
wings of the rachilla; culm robust with well-developed 
graminaceous leaves .................................... 18 /5ULICHIUM7
14.8
Jb, Spikelet one-flowered; glumes subdistichous, not decurrent on the 
inconspicuous rachilla; culm filiform or wiry, leaves setaceous 
or absent 
4a* Shoot much branched, wholly submerged; style base confluent with
the body of fruit; bristles 6-10; leaves present ........ 15 WEBSTBRIA
4b* Shoot not branched, rarely submerged; style base thickened, 
articulate with the apex of fruit; bristles up to 6; leaves 
absent ........................ 13 /BLEOCHARIS p.p., eg. E. nauraaniij
2b. Glumes spirally imbricate
5a. General inflorescence spike-like, with spikelets distichously arranged 
6a. Bristles antrorsely barbed; leaves channelled; fruit up to 4 mm
long, with irregularly thickened mesocarp layer ........... 17 GENUS B
6b. Bristles retrorsely barbed; leaves graminaceous; fruit up to
2.0 mm long, with uniformly thickened mesocarp layer ...... 16 BLYSMUS
5b. General inflorescence not spike-like 
7a. Ascending rhizome* conspicuous, bearing at its apex solitary
or tufted culms 
8a. Fruit apiculate, with long attenuate base; general inflorescence
terminal .......................................... 11 PHYLLOSCIRPUS
8b. Fruit not apiculate, with cuneate base; general inflorescence
pseudo-lateral .......................................... 12 GENUS C
7b. Ascending rhizome absent or occasionally present, culms borne
from horizontal rhizomes or from tufts 
9a. Culms of two types, one type bearing a spikelet, the other
sterile; aquatic with only the inflorescences emergent 14 
9b. All culms bearing spikelets; only the basal part of 
plants occasionally submerged
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• fruit generally with oonapiououaly thickened peraiatent articulate 
atyle case; leavea generally absent ................... 13 /^ELEOCHARIS?
10b. Fruit without articulate thickened atyle baae; leavea
preaent or abaent
11a. UppermoBt Internode of ahoot/culm aeveral timea longer than the 
lower onea which are abort and obscured by the basal and/or 
sub-basal leavea; nodes inconapicuoua 
12a. Bristles filiform to silky, often elongate; antroraely scabrous
or smooth; shoot/culm setaceous to wiry
13a. Anthers with long acuminate, papillose to prickly crests; 
sub-atomatal cavities often absoured, lined by thin- 
walled cella ....................................... 10 ERIOSCIRPUS
13b. Anthers with obtuse, smooth crests; sub-stomatal cavities 
conspicuous, often lined by thick-walled 
cells ........................ 9 TRICHOHIORUM p.p. (eg. T. alpinum)
12b. Bristles needle-like, retrorsely scabrous or plumosely fimbriate 
14a. Leaves reduced or absent; general inflorescence with an
erect culm-like involuoral bract
15a. General inflorescence paniculate; hypodermal sclerenchymatous 
tissue in culm as tall and narrow girders with the overlying 
epidermal cells taller than the adjacent ones
............................ 8 PSEUDO-SCHOEMUS
15b. General inflorescence a pseudo-lateral head or corymb;
hypodermal sclerenchymatous tissue in culm as small rounded 
to angular atrands with the overlying epidermal cells smaller 
than the adjacent ones ........................ 6 SCHOENOPL3CTUS
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Leaves well-developed; general inflorescence with more than one 
leaf-like involuoral bracts, often diverging from the base 
I6a. Anthers with smooth crests; ground tissue of culm net-like 
With numerous scattered vascular bundles and 
air oavitiea •••••*•••••..••*....•................... ? HYMBNOCHAETA
1fib. Anthers with prickly crests; ground tissue of culm solid,
not net-like ....................................... 5 BOLBOSCHOENUS
11b. Uppermost internode of shoot/culm ± of equal length to the
lower ones; nodes conspicuous along the whole length of shoot 
Ma.. Upper cauline leaves Shorter than the lower ones or reduced to 
sheathing bases; bristles silky or filiform, generally over­ 
topping the apikelet, rarely shorter, (6)-12-24 or more 
to the fruit ........................................... 2 ERIOPHORUM
17b. Upper cauline leaves longer than or equal to the lower ones; 
bristles often needle-like, rarely filiform or silky, 
occasionally overtopping the spikelet, up to 6 to a fruit 
I8a. Leaves generally pubescent, with tubular or cylindrical
ligules ........................ 4 PUIRENA p.p. (eg. F. inoompleta)
I8b. Leaves glabrous, occasionally papillose, with variously
shaped, non-tubular ligules 
19a. Spikelets small, 3-4(-8) mm long; fruits small, up to 1,75 mm
long; anthers with smooth crests ...................... 1 SCIRPUS
19b. Spikelets large, 8-25 mm long; fruits large, 2.0-4.0 mm
long; anthers with prickly crests
20a. Glumes ovate, emarginate or notched at apex, stramineous; 
spikelets cylindrical; bristles retrorsely 
berbed ......................................... 5 BOLBOSCHOEMUS
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Mb* Glumes narrowly lanceolate, obtuse, dark crimson; spikelets angular 
•ubeooprMMtj brlatl**. antroraely barbed; cuticular papillae 
present on the abaxlal and adaxial surfaces of leaves ...... 3 GENUS A
1a» Hypogynous perianth as scales or petal-like plates or absent 
21 a* 3 petal-like plates forming the inner whorl of the hypogynous
perianth segments ..................................... 4 FUIRENA p.p.
21 b. Petal-like plates absent
22a* Hypogynous scale(e) enclosing the hermaphrodite flower 
23a. One scale present, anterior
SBfa. General inflorescence a solitary terminal spikelet, subtended
by a glumaceous involucre! bract .................... 23 NELMBSIA
24b. General inflorescence « head-like containing one to few 
spikelets, subtended by setaceous involucral bracts with 
dilated bases ............. 45 HBMICARFHA p.p. (eg. H. micrantha)
23b. Two scaled present
25a. Scales laterally plaoed ...................... £8 H^LTJfUTHIA p.p.
25b. Scales anteriorly and posteriorly plaoed
26a. Spikelets congested at the base of the small tufted plant; 
scales of different texture, one coriaceous, the 
other hyaline ................................. 44 /^OUCtELL^
26b. Spikelets borne aloft at the summit of the elongated
oulms; scales uniformly hyaline ................ 43 LIPOCARFfiA
22b« Hypogynous scales absent
2?a. Cauline leaves present; stomata over-arched by cuticular
papillae .......................... 4FUIKENA p.p. (eg. P. pubesoens)
2?b, Leaves all basal, sometimes sub-basal; stomata not over­ 
arched by outicular papillae
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28a. Glumes spirally arranged
29a. Base of fruit with a diatinot disc-like gynophore .......... 26 FICINIA
29b. Base of fruit without gynophore
30a« G-eneral inflorescence a terminal contracted panicle containing 
several sessile spikelets in confluent clusters, each cluster 
subtended by a rigid prickly involuoral bract with a 
apathula-ahaped base ............................... 25 DESMOSCHOENUS
30b, General inflorescence not as above
31m» tfruit conspicuously beaked, beak c. 0.7 mm long ..... 29 OXYCARYUM
Fruit not beaked
32a« Innermost bundle sheath of vascular bundles fibrous 
33a. Shoot/culm robust; leaves graminaceous or channelled/
canaliculate
34a. Leaves graminaceous; general inflorescence terminal, 
subtended by leaf-like involuoral 
bracts ............... 31 CYPERUS p.p. (eg. C. orbioephalus)
34l>• Leaves channelled/canaliculate; general inflorescence 
pseudo-lateral, subtended by an erect, culm-like 
involucral bract 
35a« Spikelets numerous, up to 200, small, arranged in
compact sub-hemispherical heads .......... 2? HOLOSCHOENUS
35b. Spikelets few, up to 7, very large, aggregated 
into one head .............................. 28
33b. Shoot/culm filiform to wiry; leaves setaceous or wanting 
36a. General inflorescence a solitary spikelet with a basal 
glumaceous bract
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37a. Plant with elongated much branched basal leafy shoots; style 
2-fid; fruit Itaticular or.biaooQave; predominantly 
aquatic ................................................ 47 ELEOGITON
37b« Plant densely tufted; style 3-fid; fruit trigonous or
compressed trigonous; predominantly of bogs and moors on high 
mountains ..................... 9 TRICKOHIQRUK p.p. (eg. T. pumilum)
36b. General inflorescence a pseudo-lateral head with culm-like,
often setaceous involucral bracts
38a. Surface of fruit conspicuously wrinkled or rugulose; leaves 
absent or reduced to the sheathing base
.................... 6 SCHOENOPLECTUS p.p. (eg. S. supinus)
38b. Surface of fruit minutely dotted or longitudinally and 
transversely striated; Reaves present, rarely wanting
............................. 46 ISOJUEPIS p.p.
32b. Innermost bundle sheath parenohymatous 
39a. Glumes aristate, awns very long 
40a. General inflorescence a single terminal globose head containing
numerous sessile spikelets ........... 31 CYPERUS p.p. (eg. C. pygnaeua)
40b. General inflorescence head-like containing 1 to few, often
stalked spikelets
41a. Fruit with lateral gelatinous glandular protrusions; spikelets 
stalked, central one sessile
.................... 19/miBRISTYLI3 p.p.. eg. F. apadioeua?
41b. Fruit without gelatinous glandular protrusions; spikelets
sessile .......................................... 45 HSMICARPHA P.P.
39b. Glumes not ariatate, awns absent or as short macro 
42a. Base of style conf/Q^ent with the fruit, not thickened
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43*« Fruit minutely apioulate; glumes ovate, keeled, stramineous
to light brown, oftduftoua ....... 46 I30LEPI5 p.p. (eg. I. oernua)
43b. Fruit not apioulatej glumes obovate, not keeled, dark
purplish brown to reddish brown, persistent ............ 24 NEMUK
42b. Base of style thickened, articulated with the fruit 
44a. Spikelet monoeoious; female spikelet solitary or in 
clusters of 2 or 3 ............................. 20
44b. Spikelet bisexual
45a. Thickened style base caducous .............. 19
45b. Thickened style base persistent ............. 21 /BULBOSTYLIS?
28b. Glumes distiohously arranged, at least in the basal half of
spikelet 
46a. Style base thickened, articulated with the fruit .... 22 /^BILDSAARDIA?
46b. Style base not thickened, confluent with the fruit 
4?a. Base of fruit with a, distinct disc-like
gynophore ..................... 26 FIC3MA p.p. (eg. F. anguatifolia)
47b. Base of fruit without gynophore 
48a. Glume incrassate wholly or partially enclosing the flower;
general inflorescence capituluo-like ................. 42 ASCOLEPIS
48b. Glume not incrassate, only subtending the flowerj general
inflorescence not capitulum-like 
49a. Rachilla articulate, deciduous
50a. Style 2-fid, fruit lenticular bilaterally compressed
51 a. General inflorescence capitate; spikelets few flowered,
often one-flowered ............................. 36 KYLLINGA
51b. General inflorescence not capitate, spikelets
many-flowered ............................ 37 QIBENSLANDIELLA
50b. Style 3-fid; fruit trigonous
52a. Upper internode of raohUla inorassate clasping the
fruit ................................................... 41 REMIREA
52b. Raohilla uniform along its length, slender, not clasping
the fruit
53»« Rachilla disarticulating several times, with a swelling at each 
internode formed from the decurrent swollen bases of the 
glumes ............................................. 39 TORUUNIUM
53b. Rachilla disarticulating only once, without any swelling .
54a. G-lumes keeled, with a subulate awn; rachilla minutely winged;
inner bundle sheaths parenchymatoua ................ 38 MARISCUS
Wo. G-lumes narrowly keeled, acuminate; rachilla con­ 
spicuously winged; inner bundle sheaths fibrous
................................ 40 COURTOISIA
49b» Rachilla not articulate, persistent
55a. Filaments of stamens persistent, simulating filiform
hypogynous bristles .^................................. 30 AMPROTRICHUM
55b. Filaments of stamens deciduous 
5<5a. Air cavities in the leaf encircled by numerous minor
vascular bundles .................................... 32 DTJVAL-JOUVEA
5$b. Air cavities in leaf not encircled by minor vascular
bundles 
5?a. Style 2-fid; fruit lenticular
58a. Fruit abaxLally and adaxially compressed; exocarp cells
of fruit in t,s. radially elongated; general inflorescence
pseudo-lateral with an erect, culm-like involucral
bract .............................................. 33 JTJNCJLLUS
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58b. Fruit bilaterally compressed, i.e. with margins in line with 
apikelet axis; ffdttoffirp flMlt In t.s. isodiametrical; general 
inflorescence often terminal with leaf-like involucral 
bracts ••••••*••»*•»*«•«*.«*•••••*«••«.«••«.««.«....*«.««... 3
57b. Style 3-fid; fruit trigonous
59»« Spikelet +^ turgid; glumes only keeled towards the apex;
fruits adaxially concave, abaxially convex-angular; involucral
bracts sub-terete to thickly crescentiform in t.s. ......... 35 GALILEA
55^* Spikelet strongly compressed; glumes keeled; fruit not 
compressed; involucral bracts plane or sharply V-shaped 
in t.s. ........................... 31 CYPERUS p.p. (eg. C. esculentus)
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B. generic descriptions
Note; The affinities given under eaoh genus have been assessed phenetioally
and have not been based on phylogenetio speculation,not"
The internal morphology of the fruit has/been described here, and it is
hoped that reference will be made to the table of comparative fruit anatomy
115-131 
(Table 7 ) and pp / for discussion on this topic.
1. SCIHPUS L., Sp. PI. 47 (1753) «t (Jen PI. ed. 5s 26 (1754) emend,; Reichb, 
PI. Oerm. Exc. 79 (1830); Beurl. in Bot. Notiser 52 (1853); Darlington Floral 
Cestr. ed. 3: 40 (1853); ABChers., PI. Brand. 1: 751 (1864); Nyman, Conspect. 
PI. Euro. 763 (1882); Palla in Engler, Jahrb. 10: 296 (1889); Clarke in Kew 
Bull. Add. ser. 8: 113 (1908); Ohwi in Mem. Coll. Sci. Kyoto Imper. Univ. ser. 
B, 18: 95 (1944); Beetle in Amer. Journ. Bot. 31: 263 (1944); Koyama in Journ. 
Pac. Sei. Univ. Tokyo, sect. 3 (Botany), 7(6): 290-293 (1958); Schuyler in Proc. 
Acad. Nat. So. Phila. 119: 295-323 (1967). 
External morphology; see p. 220.
Internal morphology; culm: outline circular to truncated circular or triangular 
to obtusely triangular. Ground tissue spongy, tending to break down to leave a 
large central air cavity. Hypodermal solerenohyma tall triangular to baouliform 
girders or partial girders, occasionally triangular to rectangular or pulviniform 
strands. Vascular bundles numerous, often in irregular rings in the chlorenchyma, 
sometimes penetrating into the periphery of the ground tissue. Chlorenchyma not 
radiate, locally breaking down between the solerenohymatous girders to form 
peripheral air cavities.
Leaf; outline generally broadly V-shaped, slightly flanged, with wide shallow 
median adaxial groove. Bulliform cells differentiated. Air cavities present 
between the vascular bundles which are arranged in a single V series.
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Bundle sheath; inner layer fibrous, uniformly thick-walled. Silica bodiest
nodular, 1«3(«8) bodies per cell* Embryo structure; centrifugal or turbinate
with basal ooleoptile and lateral root oap.
T;gpa speciesi B, sylvaticus L. (see Hitchcock in Nomenol. Prop. Brit, Bot.
110-199, 1930).
Key to infra-generio groups
1. Bristles needle-like, erect, often retro»sely scabrous; plant rhiaomatous,
generally solitary ............................................ sect. Scirpus
1. Bristles filiform to silky, tortuous or greatly elongated, antrorsely
scabrous, sometimes smooth; plant tufted (type sp. S. cyperinua (L.) •,.
Kunth) .................................. sect. Lineati (Beetle) Oteng-Yeboah
Observation; It would have been difficult to apply the generic name Scirpus to 
any one of the segregate groups whose species were described by Linnaeus among 
the original 24 species. However, Hitchcock's (op. oit.) recommendation to 
typify the genus by Soirpus sylvaticus has been welcomed and generally accepted. 
This in effect means that Soirpus s.s. refers to Scirpus sylvaticus and related 
species. A number of sections have been published in the Soirpus s.s., all of 
which are now synonymous with Soirpus proper. The section Triohophorum (in the 
sense of American authors), which has habitually been referred to the Scirpus spp. 
with silky bristles, is now referred to as section Lineati. since the name Trioho­ 
phorum has been emended here fronr Persoon's original circumscription to refer in 
the restricted sense to species related to Trichophorum alpinum. This treatment 
has been adopted widely in Europe*
Affinity; The section Lineati brings Scirpus much closer to Eriophorum. especially 
on the character of the bristle. The assumed link between the two genera are 
discussed briefly under Eriophorum (p. 160).
Distribution! With o. 32 spp. widely distributed in the North Temperate regions, 
with one isolated endemic station in South America (see Map 1).
|« ERIOPHORUM L., Sp. Pi. 52 (1753). Andersson, Cyper. Soand. 13 (1849); 
Benthaa A Hook, f,, Gen. PI. 3: 1Q52 (1883); Norman in Christ., Vldensk.-Selk. 
Forh. 16: 45 (1893); Palla in Hot. Zeitsohr. 54: 151 (1896); Pernald in Rhodora 
7: 81-92, 129-136 (1905); Ibid. 27: 206 (1925); Raymond in Bvensk Bot. Tidskr. 
48(1); 77 (1954); Koyana in Journ. Pao. Soi. Univ. Tokyo, sect. 3, 7(6): 294- 
296 (1958).
External morphology; see p. 222.
Internal morphology; Culm; Ground tissue almost broken down to form a large 
central oavity. Vascular bundles in 2-3 irregular rings, the peripheral ones 
connected by tall triangular to sub T-shaped hypodermal sclerenchyma girders. 
Chlorenchyma not radiate, palisade-like to spongy, often breaking down between 
adjacent vascular bundles to form small peripheral air cavities. Sub-stomatal 
cavities often lined by thick-walled cells, keaf; Bulliform cells differentiated, 
2-3 cell-layered, vascular bundles unequal in a single V series, separated by air 
cavities containing translucent lobed cells. Bundle sheath; inner layer fibrous, 
uniformly thick-walled, ocoasionally with U-shaped thickenings. Silica bodies; 
nodular, 1-3 bodies per cell. Embryo struoture; centrifugal or turbinate with 
basal coleoptile and lateral root cap. 
Type species; E. va.gin.atum L. 
Key to infra-generic groups 
1a» Uppermost sheath greenish, with relatively long leaf-blade, glumes brown,
often prickly/serrated at margins (type sp. £_. virginicum L.)
......................... subgen. Eriophoropsis (Palla) Raymond
1b« Uppermost sheath blackish at least above the middle, often bladeless
or with a mucronate tip; glumes blackish, margins smooth 
2a. Hypogynous bristles more than 6, silky, smooth or antrorsely scabrous 
near the tip, in fruit greatly elongating and overtopping the 
glumes ....••••••••*•••*••••••......................... subgen. Eriophorum
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3a. General inflorescence a solitary terminal spikelet, subtended by a
glumaceoua involuoral br*et **t.*t*...i................ sect. Eriophorum
Jfe« General inflorescence a terminal umbel containing few to several 
•talked spikeleta, subtended by elongated leaf-like involucral
. braota (type sp. E. angustifolium Honok.)
: •••••*•«•«.....«•*................ sect. Phyllanthela Anderss.
8k*. Hypogynous, bristles 6, filiform, tortuous, antrorsely scabrous, 
• remaining concealed in the glumes (type sp* E. Japonicurn Maxim.)
....................... subgen. Japonici (Koyama) Oteng-Yeboah
Observation; The monotypio subgenus Japonici based on Eriophorum japonic urn, has 
been established with the view to end a long-standing controversy. This species 
is somewhat intermediate between Eriophorum and Scirpus. though it shows more 
characters s particularly vegetative ones) of the former than the latter (of. Key 
lead 1?a). The decision to treat it as a subgenus was one of three possible 
alternatives to deal with taxa in conditions like this.
Affinity; With reference to the above observation, it is obvious that the closest 
taxon to griqrphqrum is Soirpus. the links between them being the sub genera Japonici 
and Eriophpropsis of Eriophorum and the section Linaeti of Scirpus. The question 
of whether the two genera are congeneric as a result of these isolated intermediates 
needs further scrutiny. Both Eriophorum proper and Soirpus proper are well distinct 
genera, containing quite a large number of species. To sink one into the other 
just because of one or two not wholly intermediate species, as Koyama (1958) has 
done, would not be justified. The question therefore rests with what to do with 
the intermediates. I have assigned the intermediates to the genus they most 
resemble.
Distribution; With c. 18 spp. widely distributed in the North Temperate region, 
with one isolated station in South Africa (see Map 2 ).
** &ENUS A /Ka Scirpua .lunghuhnii Mift.. PI. Ind. Bot. 3: 30? (1855); Kukenthal 
in Bull. Jard. Bot. Buiten«org, ser. 3, 16: 301 (1940)^7. 
External morphology; Perennial rhicomatoua. Culm robust, trigonous, noded. 
Leaves sub-tended and cauline, linear, graminaceous. Inflorescence a terminal 
compound corymb, often lateral branches present, subtended by leaf -like involuoral 
bracts. Spikelets sessile, clustered on rays, oblong-lanceolate, acute, sub- 
compressed-angular, many-flowered. Glumes spirally imbricate, narrowly lanceolate, 
muoronate, keeled, base appearing deourrent with £ smooth margins, dark crimson. 
Hypogynous bristles 6, flexuous, antrorsely scabrous, reddish brown. Stamens 3, 
anthers linear, with obtuse dark purple orests and priokly profile. Style 2- or 
3-fid, long, papillose. Fruit ellipsoid, biconvex or trigonous, minutely striated, 
dotted, shortly apiculate.
Internal morphology; Leaf; outline V-shaped, bulliform cells differentiated. 
Cutieular papillae present on the abaxial and adaxial epidermal surfaces. Air 
cavities absent between vascular bundles* ffWYPie sheath; inner layer fibrous, 
uniformly U-shaped cells. Silica bodies; nodular, 1-2 bodies per cell ̂ ype 
species: (Scirpus) fonghuhnii U±qJ
Observation; On its habit and general inflorescence, this genus shows affinity 
with Scirpus. from which it differs in having oblong-lanceolate, angular-sub- 
compressed spikelets, narrowly lanceolate, deourrent crimson glumes, cuticular 
papillae on both surfaces of leaf, inner bfcndle sheath being uniformly U-shaped, 
and mesophyll of lobed spongy cells without air cravities forming between the 
vascular bundles. The differences between them are so large that it is necessary 
to treat (Scirpus) junghuhnii as a separate genus from Scirpus. if the latter is 
to remain a natural and coherent group.
Distribution; A monotypio genus with one variety endemic to Sumatra, Indonesia 
(see Map 2.)..
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A.. rtJIHENA Rottb., Descr. et loon. PI. 70, t.19 (1773). Persoon, Synops. PI. 
1: 70 (1805); Turos. in Bull. Soo. Nat. Moseou, 35: 330 (1862); Coville in 
BuU. Torr. Bot. Club 17s 1-8 (1890); Clarice in Kew BuU. Add. ser. 8: 115, 116 
(1908); Chermeson in Humbert, Fl. Madagascar 29e Famille, 158 (1936); Koyama in 
Journ. ?M. Sol. Univ. Tokyo, sect. 3 (Botany), 7 (6): 286 (1858). 
External aorphologyri ••• p. 225.
Internal morpholof^y; Culm ground tissue spongy, often breaking down to form 
irregular air cavities. Vascular bundles largely in the chlorenchyma, very few 
iA the ground tissue. Hypodermal solerenohyma as securiform to subtriangular '• 
girders or strands. Chlorenohyma not radiate, palisade-like to rounded, polygonal* 
Leaf; vascular bundles in a single V or arc series with the chlerenchyma breaking 
down between them to form air cavities. Unicellular hairs present on the abaxial 
and/or adaxial surfaces. Bundle sheath; inner layer fibrous, uniformly thick- 
walled. Silica bodies; of three types, conical with or without satellites, or 
as minute, variously shaped bodies associated with sinuations in anticlinal walls. 
Embryo structure; turbinate to fungiform with basal ooleoptile and lateral root 
cap.
Type species; P. umbellata Rottb. 
Key to infra-generic groups
1a. Bristles 6, needle-like, or absent} culm trigonous, leaves V-shaped in 
X«S.; cuticular papillae present, overarching the 
stomata (Type sp.: F. atricta Steud.)
........................ subgen. Pentaaticha (Turcz.) Oteng-Yeboah
2a. Bristles present sect. Pentastioha
2b. Bristles absent (Type sp. F. pub escens (Poi») Kunth)
......................... sect. Pseudo-isolepis (Clarke) Chermeson
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1b. Bristles 6, inner 3 petal-like plates of various shapes, outer 3 needle- 
like; oulm terete or nearly joj leaves thinly oresoentiform in t.s.; 
outioular papillae absent* 
3a. Leaves with well developed blades; inflorescence generally
paniculate ............................................... subgen. fuirena
3b. Leaf blades absent or greatly reduced to sheathing bases;
inflorescence a single terminal cluster of few apikelets, sometimes 
solitary (Type sp, g. soirpoidea Michx.)
••••••••••••••••••••ft*** subgen* Vaginaria (Pera.) Oteng-Yeboah
Observation; The recognition of the subgenera Pentastioba and Vagiaaria is 
justified because the differences between them and ffuirena proper are quite 
spectacular* Their previous status as distinct genera is not supported since 
their overall similarities out number their dissimilarities from fuirena, proper* 
Affinity; guirena appears to be unique in such characters as tubular ligules, 
suborbicular aristate glumes, inner 3 petal-like plates, pubescent leaves etc. 
The fruit characters are shared with PhyHoscirpus. and the internal anatomy of 
the vegetative organs is partly shared with Bolbosohoenus. Soirpua s*s* etc* 
The characters that bring it nearer to the tribe Soirptigg are the spirally imbricate 
glumes, and the presence of bristles; and it certainly is plausible to consider 
it as a distinct suit-group within the tribe Scirpeae.
Distribution; c, 35 app. widely distributed in the Tropical and subtropical 
regions (see Kap 9).
5. BOLBOSCHOENUS (Aschers.) Palla in Koch, Synops. Deutsch. jj'l. ed. 3: 2531 (1904) 
Aschers., Fl. Brand 1: 753 (1864); Ohwi in Hem. Coll. oci. Kyoto Imp. Univ* Ser B, 
18: 95, 96 (1944); Beetle in Amer. Joura. Bot. 29: 82 (1942); 31: 263 (1944); 
Koyama in Journ. Fac. Sci. Univ. Tokyo, sect. 3, 7 (6): 288 (1958).
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External morphology; see p. 227
Internal morphology; Culm; ground tissue spongy, sometimes breaking down*
Chlorenchyma not radiate, palisade-like, often breaking down between the vascular
bundles to form peripheral cavities. Vascular bundles in more than one series,
the inner ones often penetrating into the culm centre. Leaf; outline V-shaped,
with a single series of vascular bundles connected by abaxial and adaxial inflated
parenchymatous strands. Air cavities filled with stellate translucent cells.
Bulliform cells well differentiated. Keel region often showing 2 superimposed
vascular bundles. Bundle sheath: inner layer fibrous, uniformly thiok-walled.
Silica bodies conical with satellites, 1-4(-6) bodies per cell. Embryo structure;
fu&giform with basal coleoptile and lateral root cap.
Type species; B. maritimua (L.) Palla
Key to infra-generic groups
1* Styfce 3-fid; fruit compressed trigonous to plano-convex; eacocarp +_
isodiametrical in t.s. .................................. sect. Bolboaohoenua
1. Styfa 2(-3) fid; fruit lenticular to bi-con0ave; eyaaarp
radially elongated in t.s. ^Cype sp. B. paludoaus (kelson) Oteng-Yeboa.h/
....................................... ...... Sect. A
Observation; It is the first time infra-generic grouping has been introduced in
this genus. The distinction between the two sections recognised above is based
mainly on the fruit characters which are found to be constant and very reliable.
The alphabetical 'name' Section A is accorded to the species related to B, paludoaua.
e.g. B. strobilinua. B. planiculmis etc. pending a proper sectional name.
Affinity; Bolboschoenus shares a number of characters with Sohoenopleotus and
Hymenochaeta. They therefore appear to be more closely related to each other
than to any other genera.
jPigtribution; with o. 16 spp. widely distributed in all regions.
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6. SCHOENOPLECTUS (Reiohenb.) Palla in Engler Bot. Jahrb. 10: 298 (1889) 
gen, oonaerv. Reiohenb., Fl. Germ. Exo. 78 (1830) at loon. Fl. derm. 8: 40 
(1846) Schrader, Gtttt. &el. Anwig. 3: 2071 (1821); Asohers. et Graebn., Synops. 
Mitteleur. Fl. 2(2): 318 (1903); Clarke in Kew Bull. Add. ser. 8: 112 (1908); 
Nees in Linnaea 9: 292 (1834); C.A. Mey. in Menu Sav. Etrang. Petersb. 1: 200, 
t4§hCl$}l)i Steudel, Norn. Bot. ed. 2, 1: 532 (1840); Beetle in Amer. Journ. 
B»t, 28: 691 (1941); 29: 653 (1942); 30: 395 (1943); 31: 264 (1944); Ohiri in 
Mem. Coll. Sci. Kyoto Imp. Univ. ser. B, 18: 97 (1944); Koyaaa in Journ. Fac. 
!•!• Univ. Tokyo, 111, 7(6) 1958; Komarov, Fl. URSS (Engl. trans.) 3: 37 (1964). 
External morphology; see p.235.
Internal aorpholo^y; Culm; outline circular to triangular, hypodermal soleren- 
chyma as small rounded to angular strands. Ground, tissue net-like with numerous 
scattered vascular bundles and air oavitiesj the air cavities filled with dia­ 
phragmatic plates containing transverse veins and stellate and/or lobed trans­ 
lucent cells. Leaves when present, variable in outline. Bulliform cells 
occasionally present; adaxial. Hypodermal layer frequent. Bundle sheath; inner 
layer fibrous, uniformly thick-walled. Silica bodies; conical with or without 
satellites, 1-10 bodies per cell.* Embryo morphology; fungiform with basal coleop- 
tile and lateral root cap.
Type species; Schoenopleotus lacustris (L.) Palla ^Sickett & Stafleu in Taxon 
8(7): 213-243 (1959)_7. 
Key to infra-generic groups
1a. Culms generally tufted; fruit small, up to 1.5 mm x 2.5 mm, rounded or 
mucronulate, often transversely wrinkled/rugose (Type sp. S« mucronatus 
(L.) Palla) .................... subgen. Actaeogeton (Reichenb.) Oteng-Yeboah
1b. Culm solitary from horizontal rhizome; fruit large up to 2 mm x 4 mm, 
beaked, smooth or minutely dotted
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2*. Glumes emarginate or notched at apex, broadly ovate, usually with 
gummy spots at the back; anthem with prickly crests; leaves 
reduced or absent ................................... subgen, Sohoenoplectus
jfeft Glumes not emarginate, often erose at apex, oblong-ovate or
narrowly elliptic, smooth at the back; anthers with smooth crests; 
leaves well developed (Type sp. S, etuberoulatusfeteud) Oteng-Yeboah
..*.............. subgen. Malaoogeton (Ohwi) Oteng-Yeboah
Observation; The submenus Malaoogeton appears to be intermediate between
Sohoenopleotus proper and Bolboscho enus. since it shares a number of characters
with both of them. However, in having a net-like ground tissue in addition to
other characters, such as the pseudo-lateral inflorescence and long-beaked fruits,
it is closer to Sc hoenoplectus than to Bolboschoenus. On account of its somewhat
intermediate position, sub generic rank appears to be the best solution. It was
for the same consideration that the sub genus Actaeogeton is proposed, especially
because of its fruit characteristics which are also found in unrelated genera such
as Rhynchospora. and its tufted habit.
Affinity; The embryo structure, glume shapes and ant her crests in the subgen.
Sohoenoplectus. and the general habit of subgenus Malagogeton. bring the genus
Sohoenoplectus closer to Bolbosc ho enua. Other genera in which Sc hoenopleo tus
appears to show affinities include Hymenoohaeta and Pseudo-sohoenus. all of which
share net-like ground tissue in the culm.
Distribution; With c. 50 spp. widely distributed in all regions.
7. HYMENOCHAETA Beauv. in Lestib., Ess. Pam. Cyperac. 43 (1819)
Ohwi in Mem. Coll. Sci. Kyoto Imper. Univ. Ser. B, 18; 98 (1944); Beetle in
Amer. Journ. Bot. 33: 661 (1946).
External morphology; Perennial with long slender rhizomes. Culm nodeless,
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solitary or tufted, triquetrous. Leaves basal, linear, graminaceous. Inflorescence. 
a large terminal corymb, with numerous rays; two rays in distinct major and minor 
•lies sheathed by the ray prophyll from the axil of each bract. Involuoral 
bracts numerous, large, leak-like. Spikeleta solitary, sessile and/or stalked, 
ellipsoid, many-flowered. Glumes elliptic, spirally imbricate, mucronate, serrate 
6ft the margins. Hypogynous bristles 6, retrorsely scabrous. Stamens 3, anthers 
linear, with obtuse reddish-brown crests and smooth profile. Style 3-fid, 
papillose* Fruit broadly obovoid, trigonous or plano-convex, shortly apiculate, 
dtramineous-brown, smooth.
Internal morphology: Culm; outline triangularly star-shaped. Ground tissue 
net-like with numerous scattered air cavities and vascular bundles. Hypodermal 
sclerenchyma as small rounded to angular strands. Leaf; outline V-shaped to flanged 
V-shaped, with a single V-series of vascular bundles. Vascular bundles supported 
by tall parenchymatous strands separating the adjaorent air cavities. Bulliform 
cells well differentiated. Bundle sheath! inner layer fibrous, uniformly thick- 
walled. Silica bodies; conical without satellites, 2-4 bodies per cell. 
Embryo structure; of. Sohoenoplectus. 
Type speciest H« grossa (L. fil.) Nees
Observation; The generic name Hymenochaeta has also been used in the Fungi 
(Hymenomyqetes) and Donk, M.A. (The generic name proposed for Hymenomycetes 7; 
73-7^-. 1966) has argued for the retention of the name in the Fungi though its 
usage there is later (Hymenochaete Lev.) to its usage in the Cyperaceae. 
Affinity; This genus differs from Sohoenoplectus (g.v.) mainly on its general 
inflorescence and Very well-developed leaved.
Distribution; A monotypic genus whose distribution is limited to the Far East 
(see Map 7).
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8. PSEUDO-SCHOENUS (Clarke) Oteng-Yeboah, a tat, et gen, nov. ined. 
Syni Soirpua L. sect. Paeudo-aohoenua Clarke in Kew Bull. Add. Ser. 8: 113 
(1908), baaionym. Clarke in Thiaelton-Dyer, PI. Capenaia ?: 233 (1898). 
External morphology; Culm robust, terete. Leaves wanting or reduced to sheathing 
baaea, the upper-moat allghtly inflated, obtuaely triangular on one aide. 
Inflorescence a terminal panicle with flexuose rays, subtended by short, rigid, 
oulm-like involucre! bracts. Spikeleta oylindircal, many-nowered, flowers often 
polyganua-chioeoioua. Slumea spirally imbricate, ovate, shortly mucronate, smooth. 
Hypogynoua briatles needle-like, 6, retrorsely scabrous. Stamens 3, anthers linear 
(in * flowers reduced, empty), oreat with prickly or papilloae profile. Style 
3-fid, papilloae. Fruit oblanceolate, smooth apiculate.
Internal morphology; Culm; ground tissue net-like, containing numerous air 
cavities filled with diaphragmatic plates and vascular bundles. Chlerenchyma 
not radiate, palisade-like. Epidermal cells over hypodermal solerenchyma taller 
and narrower than those over ohlorenchyma. Peripheral vascular bundles often 
connected by narrow baculiform hypodermal sclerenchyma gorders. Bundle sheath; 
inner layer fibrous, uniformly thick-walled. Silica bodies conical without 
satellites, 2-3 bodies per cell. Embryo structure: of. Sphoenopleotua. 
Type species! Paeudo-aohoenus inanis (Thunb.) Oteng-Yeboah. comb, nov. ined. 
Observation; It has been necessary to consider this taxon as a distinct genus 
because it shares different characters with Sohoenus. Cladium and Schoenoplectus. 
The apikelet, fruit and bristle characters are as in Sohoenus. the paniculate 
inflorescence is as in Cladium. and the leafless and internal structure of the 
culm, the number of flowers per apikelet and the embryo are as in Sohoenopleotua. 
Its assumed relationship with Deamo so hoenus in Scirpus a.l. /of. Koyama in Journ. 
?ao* Soi. Univ. Tokyo, Seot 3, 7(6): 290 (1958)<>7 is found to be incorreot because 
the number of differencea in the external and internal featured between
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Desmoechoenus and Paeudo-ao hoenus. It aeema that Koyama may not have compared 
the species in the two genera before drawing his conclusion. In such circumstances, 
where a small taxon does not fit into any allied genus, it appears Justifiable to 
assign it to a genus of its own.
The earliest specific epithet is 'inanis* given by Thuriberg (Prodr. 16: 
(17%-) under Sohoenua. The specific epithet 'spathaoeus* Hochst. is treated as a 
later synonym.
Affinity; Following the observation above, it is very difficult to establish the 
affinity of this polygamo-dioecious genus confidently. However, the number of 
features it has in common with Schoenoplectus. seem to indicate that the two 
genera are related. 
Distribution; A monotypic genus endemic to South Africa (see Map 1 )
9. TRICHOPHORUM Persoon, Synops. PI. 1: 69 (1805) emend., quoad T. alpinum. 
Dietrich, Sp. PI. Ed. 6, 2: 89 (1833); Koch, Synopa. ed. 2, 859 (1844); Aschers. 
et ftraebn., Synops. Mitteleur. PI. 2(2): 298 (1903); Ohwi in Mem. Coll. Sci. 
Kyoto Imper. Univ. ser. B, 18: 95 (1944); Beetle in Amer, Journ, Hot. 28: 469 
(1941); 33: 664 (1946); Raymond in Mem. du Jard. Botan. de Montreal no 48: 146 
(1957); Koyama in Journ. Pac, Soi. Univ. Tokyo, sect. 3 (Bot.) 7(6): 293 (1958). 
External morphology: see p. 245.
Internal morphology: Culm outline triangular or circular to circular with grooves. 
Ground tissue solid. Vascular bundles unequal, 6-18 in one conspicuous ring inside 
chlorenchyma. Hypodermal sclerenchyma, often as crescentiform girders. Cells 
bordering the substomatal oavity, sometimes thick-walled. Leaf; outline thinly 
to thickly crescentiform, sometimes with a keel. Bulliform cells occasionally 
present. Vascular bundles few, 3-6(-io) in a single arc, occasionally V series. 
Bundle sheath: inner layer fibrous, uniformly thick-walled or partially U-shaped at
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xylem or phloem poles. Silica bodies: oonioal without satellites, 1-4 bodies
per cell. Embryo structure; ± turbinate with lateral coleoptile and basal root cap.
Type species: T. alpinum (L.) Pers,
Key to infra-generic groups
1, Inflorescence terminal; spikelet solitary; glumes
persistent ••••••••••••••••.»....................,»....„ subgen. Triohophorum
t*-.Inflorescence pseudo-terminal; spikelets (1 to) a few, the lower 
'..-.-•talked; glumes deciduous (Type sp, T. subcapitatum (Thwaites) Ohwi
••••••................. subgen. Antbj6;lophorua (Ohwi) Oteng-Yeboah
Observation; The generic name Trichophorum was originally applied to three 
species, two of which, T» oyperinum (» S« oyperinus (L.) Kunth) and T. lineatum 
(» S, lineatua HichxO, are treated as belonging to Scirpus. The other species, 
T. alpinum (s Eriophorum alpinum L., Scirpus hudsonianus (Michx.) Fern.), has 
been transferred between three different genera as can be seen from the synonymy 
oited* At present the generic name Trichophorum is widely used in Europe for the 
Species related to T, alpinum. while in America it is used as a section of Scirpus 
to accommodate the above 2 named Scirpus spp. Since Tjriahopborum is accepted as 
a distinct genus from Scirpus s.s., it ia reasonable to retain it for the T» alpinum 
group of species. The other available generic name Baeothryon Ehrh. ex Dietr. (1833) 
was ill-defined, including species some of which do not even belong to the family 
Cyperaceae.
Affinity; On the basis of the elongate silky bristles in T. alpinum. one initially 
suspects affinities with Eriophorum. Scirpus p.p. and Erioscirpus. But considering 
overall similarities particularly in tyegetative and floral characters, it appears 
that Trichophorum spp. are more closely related to Eriosoirpua than to either 
Eriophorum or Scirpus. The elongate silky bristles may have developed independently. 
Distribution; see v»137 ^^ Map 10.
10. ERIOSCIRPUS Palla in Bot. Zeltachr. 54: 151 (1896).
Nylander in Aota Soo. Soi. Fenn. 3: 22 (1846); Clarke in Kew Bull. Add. aer 8: 
115 (1908); Raymond in Natur. Canad. 84: 146 (1957); Koyama in Journ, Fac. Soi. 
Univ. Tokyo, aeot. 3 (Bot.) 7(6): 294 (1958).
External morphology! Perennial, tufted. Culm terete, sometimes compressed, node- 
less, often prickly. Leaves baaal, linear, often setaceous. InfloreBoence *a 
terminal compound pseudo-umbel, sometimes capitate. Spikeleta terete, many- 
flowered, stalked and/or aeasile. Glumes spirally imbricate, ovate, acuminate. 
Hypogynoua briatlea filiform, frequently silky, 6 to many, frequently overlapping 
the glume, antroraely scabrous. Stamens 3, anthers small, linear, with acuminate 
create and prickly or papillose profile. Style 3-fid, papillose. Fruit lanceolate 
ttf dbovold, trigonoua, smooth, shortly apiculate.
Internal structure; Culm, ground tissue solid. Vascular bandies in a single ring, 
sometimes penetrating into the ground tissue as in S.«. oomoaua. Hypodannal 
aolerenchyma rounded to angular atranda, sometimes girders. Leaf; thinly to 
thickly creacentiform. Vascular bundles in a single arc series, AdaxLal hypodermis 
often differentiated. Bundle sheath; inner layer fibrous, uniformly thick-walled. 
Silica bodies; conical without satellites, 1-3 bodies per cell. Smbryo structure: 
turbinate with basal coleoptile and lateral root cap. 
Type species; Eriosoirpus mioroataohyua (Boeok.) Palla. 
Key to infra-generic groups
1#. Culm capillary or wiry, often prickly; apikelets few, crowded into a email 
head; vascular bundles in culm in a single ring; leaves thickly 
creacentiform ........................................... subgen. Erioaoirpua
1. Culm robust, smooth; apikelets numerous, arranged loosely on a
compound pseudo-umbel; vascular bundles in culm scattered; leaves thinly 
creacentiform to widely V-shaped (type sp. E. oomoaua (Wall.) Palla)
.................. aubgen. Laohnophorum (Nylander) Oteng-Yeboah
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Observation; The species in this genus had always been classified in Eriophorum 
until Palla separated them out. The present observation further supports Palla's 
treatment in establishing Erioacirpus as a genus distinct from Eriophorum. The 
presence of silky bristles in both genera and also in Triohophormn alpjmim and 
Soirpus may have arisen more than onoe through parallel or convergent evolution/. 
Sinoe there are no data on the origin of this form of bristle, it is north treating 
all these genera as distinct on the basis of other characters. The inflorescence 
in the subgenus Lachnopborum typified by B» oomosus recalls those in Soirpus s.s. 
and in correlation with other characters mentioned above, it was considered 
fitting to treat it as a subgenus. The only available infrageneric name was 
Laohnophorum given by Nylander in Acta Soc. Sol* Penn. 3: 22 (1846) as a section 
of Eriophorum. and this has been used.
Affinity; The genus appears to show affinity with Triohophorum with which it 
shows a similar habit and a number of floral characters, such as fruit shape, 
bristles and number of style branches.
Distribution; Containing 5 species, 4 of which are endemic to Eastern Himalayas 
and Indo-China, and one endemic disjunct species in South Africa.
11. PHYLLOSCIRPUS Clarke in Kew Bull. Add. Ser 8; 44 (1908).
Syn; Soirpue sect. MiobeUanae Clarke in Kew Bull. Add. Ser. 8: 113 (1908) p.p.
Soirpus sect. Monooephales Beetle in Amer. Journ. Hot. 31: 263 (1944). 
External morphology; Perennial, rhizomatous. Culm solitary, setaceous, short, 
nodeless, borne at the summit of an ascending rhizome. Leaves basal and/or sub- 
basal, rosette-like, setaceous. Inflorescence a terminal head containing few 
spikelets, subtended by glumaceous involuoral bracts, often indistinguishable 
from the sub-basal rosette-like leaves. Spikelet terete, many-flowered. Glumes 
spirally imbricate, ovate, membranaceous, margins smooth. Hypogynous bristles 6,
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needle-like, retrorsely soabroua. Stamens 3, anthera linear with smooth oreat. 
Style 3-fid, deciduous. Fruit pyriform, attenuate at base and apex, trigonous, 
± long apioulate, smooth,
Internal morphology; Culm: ground tissue solid, often breaking down to form a 
large central cavity. Vascular bundles in one ring inside the ohlorenohyna, 
andoften connected by triangular hypodermal solerenohyma girders. Chlorenchyna 
not radiate, palisade-like to spongy, often breaking down between the vascular 
bundles to form peripheral air cavities. Leaf; outline thinly crescentiform with 
the vascular bundles in an arc positioned towards the abaxial surface. AdaxLal 
hypodermis differentiated. Bundle sheath; inner layer fibrous, uniformly thick- 
walled. Silica bodies; conical without satellites, 1 body per cell. Embryo 
structure; turbinate with sublateral ooleoptile and root cap. 
Type species; Phylloacirpus andesinus Clarke
Affinity; In habit and embryo structure this genus is very close to genus C . 
The two genera differ in general inflorescence, fruit form and in the internal 
structure of the culm.
Distribution; Containing about 4 species, all of which are restricted to the 
Andes.
12. GENUS C /Aa Scirpua nevadenais Watson. Bot. King's Expl. 360 (18?1); Beetle 
in North American Flora Ser. 1, 18(8); 499 (1947)_7»
External morphology; Perennial, rhizomatous. Culm tufted op solitary, terete, 
borne on an ascending rhizome. Leaves basal, rosette-like, channelled. 
Inflorescence a pseudo-lateral head, subtended by an erect culm-like involucral 
bract. Spikelet; cylindrical, many-flowered. Glumes spirally imbricate, ovate, 
shortly mucronate, margins oiliate. Hypogynoua bristles needle-like, 1-3, retrorsely 
scabrous, with soft scabridity. Stamens 3, anthers linear, with smooth crests.
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Style 3-fid, papillose. Fruit obovoid, plano-convex, smooth, not apioulate. 
Internal morphology; Culm; Vascular bundles In a somewhat sinuous ring at the 
inner boundary of the chlorenohyma. Ground tissue solid, occasionally breaking 
down at its outermost boundary between the vascular bundles* Chlorenohyma not 
radiate, palisade-like. Hypodermal solerenchyma HK large triangular to rounded 
strands. Leaf; outline thickly oresoentiform, with vascular bundles in a single 
arc series. AdaxLal hypodermis differentiated. Bundle sheath; inner layer 
fibrous* Silica bodies; oonioal without satellites, 1 body per cell. Embryo 
structure; turbinate with sublateral coleoptile and root cap. 
Type speciea: (Scirpus) nevadenais Watson
Observation; On the basis of the inflorescence alone, this taxon was associated 
with Schoenopleotus (see Beetle in Amer, Journ. Bot. 31: 264 (1944). The genus 
has been found not to belong to Schoenopleotus because of differences in a number 
of characters, including the solid ground tissue. The presence of ascending 
rhizomes and the structure of the embryo in Genus C recalls those of Phyllosoirpus 
from which it differs in such features as inflorescence form, shape of fruit and 
its internal structures, and internal structure of the culm. The internal structure
okick
of the culm in Genus C also recalls Fioinia. especially F. aoariosa from/it differs 
in having no disc-like gynophore at the base of the fruit. Because of the in­ 
definite relationship of Genus C to any one of the above mentioned genera, it 
seems reasonable to treat it as a monotypic genus. 
See p.138 and Map 6 for distribution.
13. ELEOCHARIS R. Br., Prodr. Fl. Nov. Holl. 224 (1810).
Svenson in Rhodora 31: 121-135; 152-163; 167-191; 199-219; 224-242(1929); 
Svenson I.e. 34: 193-203; 215-277 (1932); Svenson I.e. 39: 210-231; 236-273 
(1937); Zinserling in Komarov. Fl. URSS 3; 49-70 (Engl. Transl.) 19^4.
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External morphology; see p. 247
Internal morphology: aee Metcalfe, Anat. of Monooot. 5: 237-248 (1971 )| Van der
Veken in Bull. Jard. Bot. Brvueelles 35: 328-332, fig. 40 (1965).
Type speoiea; Eleocbaria paluatria (L.) R. Br.
Affinity; Beoauae of thaooourrence of a thickened, articulate style base in
Eleooharis . a number of workers have assumed that it had an affinity with the
Fimbristylis group (see Chermacon 1936). Considering all features of the two
genera, both floral and vegetative, it is clear to me that they are not related,
the affinity of Eleooharia appears to lie more with Egleria (q.v.) and Websteria
(q.v.).
Distribution; o. 200 spp. cosmopolitan.
14. EGLERIA Eiten in Phytologia 9(8): 481-483 fig. 1-10 (1964).
External morphology; see Eiten op. cit.
Type species; Egleria fluotuans Eiten (iaotype Duoke n. 34609 (SP)1)
Note; Egleria appears to be intermediate between Eleooharia and Websteria.
showing spikelet and fruit structures of the former, and habit and /(of. Key, lead 
9a) characteristics of the latter. In this circumstance I lend support to 
Eiten in giving generic status to it.
This specimen arrived after the present investigations had been completed, 
and there was no time to investigate the internal morphology. The external 
morphology, which I had time to study, confirms Eiten'a description of the 
genus.
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15. WEBSTERIA Wright in Bull. Torrey Club 14: 135 (1887).
Syn: Soirpus L. sect. Monoataohyae aeries Fluitantes Clarke in Kew Bull,
Add, ser. 8; 111 (1908) p.p. 
Scirpus aubgen. Eu-Scirpus sect. Confervoidej. Chermezon in Humbert Fl.
Madagascar, 29* Famille; 143 (1936).
External morphology; Submerged aquatic perennial with much branched flexuous 
Bhoota. Culms and leaves umbellate, setaceous to capillary, from the nodes of 
the much branched shoots. Inflorescence a solitary terminal spikelet. 
Sjikelet one-flowered, ovoid-lanceolate; glumes 2 to a spikelet, subdistichous, 
elliptic, acute, with smooth reddish-brown margins. Hypogynous bristles 6-10, 
retrorsely barbed. Stamens 3, anthers long, linear, with acute, smooth or 
papillose crests. Style 2-fid, papillose. Frua-t obovoid, biconvex, long— 
apiculate, finely striated or smooth, brown.
Internal morphology; Culm: ground tissue spongy with two air cavities separated
~tW«ek
by 1-3-celled/parenchymatou8 strand which connect to the two vascular bundles. r»
Hypodermal schlerenchyma numerous, very minute strands. Bundle sheath; inner
layer fibrous, uniformly thick-walled. Silica bodies; nodttlar, 7-10 bodies
per cell. Embryo structure; centrifugal or turbinate with basal coleoptile
and lateral root cap.
Type species; Websteria oonfervoides (Poir.) S. Hooper.
Observation; The earliest specific epithet was given by Poiret in Lamarck's
Ency. 6; 755 (1804). When Wright circumscribed the genus, he gave the specific
epither "linmophila" which Britton 1888 considered as a later synonym of
"submersus" Sauvalle (1873) and overlooked *oonfervoides* Poir. In this
account, the earliest specific epithet is adopted.
Affinity; The habit and habitat of Webateria is shared with Egleria. Eleogiton
and some Eleooharis species. Egleria is distinguished from Websteria on the
17?
spikelet structure, number of flowers per spikelet, and number of bristles* 
Eleogiton is differentiated in the absence of bristles, many-flowered spikelets, 
and spirally imbricate glumes; and Eleocharis ia differentiated in having 
thickened style bases, and very frequently many-flowered spikelets* Egleria and 
Eleooharis appear to be more related to Webateria than is Eleogiton whose 
affinity lies more with laolepis,
Distribution; This ia a monotypio genus with a wide range of disjunct distributions 
in. the Old and New Worlds (see p.138and Map 7).
BLYSMUS Ponz. in Schultes, Mant. 2: 41 (1824) emend. 
Roshev. in Komarov, PI. URSS 3: 45 (engl. Trans. 1964); Clapham et al, PI. Brit, 
Isles, Ed. 2: 1066 (1962)* 
External morphology; see p» 257.
Internal morphology; Culm: ground tissue solid, rarely breaking down. Chlorenchyma 
not radiate, palisade-like to spongy, often breaking down between the vascular 
bundles to form peripheral air oavities. Vascular bundles in a single ring, unequal, 
often connected by pulviniform to aubtriangular girders. Leaf: outline inversely 
W- to flanged V-shaped. Vascular bundles in a single series, arranged according 
to the leaf outline; often conp&eted to il^e adaxial and abaxial epidermis by tall 
and narrow aclerenchyma girders. Bulliform cells well-differentiated. Keel very 
prominent. Bundle-sheath ; inner layer fibrous, uniformly thick-walled and/or 
partially U-shaped at phloem pole* Silica bodies; conical without satellites, 
1-2 bodies per cell. Embryo structure; turbinate with lateral coleoptile and 
basal root cap.
Type species: Blyamua oorgpreasus (L.) Panz.
Observation; The occurrence of a spike-like inflorescence with sessile distichous 
apikelets in various species of Car ex sub genus Vignea. which are often mixed up
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with specimens of Blysmua s.l. in herbaria, may be considered as a clear example
of convergent evolution in the Cyperaoeae.
Affinity; with &enus B (q.v.). : ,
Distribution; Widely distributed in Eurasia (see Map 8).
17. GENUS B ^Aa Blysmus rufus (Huds.) Link. Hort. Berol Descr. 1: 278 (1827);
Claphain et al, Pi. Br. Isles, Ed. 2: 1066 (1962JJ7.
External morpholo^Ys Similar to Blysmua but differing in having channelled leaves
with smooth margins, without keel; spikelets 5-8 in an inflorescence, dark brown;
glumes 5 mm long; bristles white, antrorsely scabrous; fruit 4 mm long, light
brown,
Internal morphology; Culm; ground tissue net-like, with numerous air cavities. 
Vascular bundles regularly distributed in one ring between the chlorenchyma and 
ground tissue and irregularly in the ground tissue, Hypodermal schlerenchyma 
small rounded strands. Leaf; outline cresoentiform; with vascular bundles 
arranged in an arc. Adaxinl hypodermis differentiated; no bulliform cells present. 
Bundle sheath; inner layer fibrous, partially U-shaped at phloem pole, sometimes 
uniformly U-shaped especially around the smaller bundles. Silica bodies; conical 
with satellites tending to be nodular, 2-4 bodies per cell. Embryo structure; 
as in Blysmua.
Type species; (Blysmua) rufus (Euds.) Link.
Observation; Comparing Blyamus (confined to B. compresaus) and Genus B based on 
(Blysmua) rufus. I cannot help thinking that we are dealing with two basically 
distinct genera. From the present study, it is obvious that the characters 
common to these two taxa are mainly those of the inflorescence, style and embryo 
structure. It seems worth noting that in general faciea including the inflorescence, 
Blysmua oompressus is remarkably similar to some species of Carex. suggesting
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that if convergence has occurred between these two genera (placed in different 
subfamilies) , it could easily have done so between Blysmua oompresaus and Genus B 
(Blysmus rufus) which differs in so many microscopic features (of. description 
above, Key 6a and Tables). I consider it justifiable to treat the two as distinct
Distribution; Containing one species which is endemic to Northern Europe, and 
one variety which is restricted to the North Eastern North America (see Map 8).
18. DULICHIUM Persoon, Syn. PI. 1: 65 (1805).
Mattfeld J. in Ber. Deutsch. Bot. Ges. 56: 86-11 6 (1938); Blaser H.W. in Amer.
Journ. Bot. 28: 542-551 ( 1941) I Sohultse-Motel in Willdenowia 2: 170-175 0959a)j
Koyama in Journ. Pac. Sci. Tokyo, 111, 8(3): 46 (1961).
External morphology; see Gleason H.A., New Britton & Brown 111, PI. 1: 258 (1952).
Internal morphology: see Metoalfe C.R. , Anatomy of the Monooots. 5 (Cyperaoeae) :
234-237 (1971); Van der Veken in Bull. Jard. Bot. Bruxelles 35: 319 (1965).
Type species; Duliohium arundinaoeum (L. ) Bfcitt.
Observation; The 2-fid styles, tflc^ibinate embryos with lateral coleoptile and
basal root cap, and distichously arranged spikelets may suggest some affinity with
Blysmus and Genus B. However, the combination of an axillary inflorescence,
distiohously arranged glumes, hypogynous bristles and several-noded leafy culm
isolate Duliflhium from all other genera. I think Schultze-Motel (op. cit.) was
justified in assigning it to a tribe of its own.
Distribution : A monotypic genus endemic to North America ( see Map 3 ) •
19. PIMBRISTYLIS Vahl, Enum PI. 2: 285 (1806).
Clarice in Thiaelton-Dyer, PI. Trop. Afr. 8: 411-427 (1902); Koyama in Journ. Pac.
Soi. Univ. Tokyo, 111, 8(3): 99-119 (1961); Shishkim in Komarov, PI. URSS 3: 70-74
(Engl. Transl. 1964); GordonTGray in Mitt. Bot. Staatssamml. Munohen 10: 549-574
(1971).
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External morphology; see p. 260.
Internal morphology; see Metoalfe, Anatomy of the Monooots 5: 271-279 (1971);
Gordon-Cray op. oit.j Van der Veken In Bull. Jard. Bot. Bruxalles 35: 323-328,
f. 39 (1965).
Type apeoiea; Fiabriatylia dlchotoma (L.) Vahl
Affinity; GloMly allied to Crosslandia fromwhich it differs in having biaexual
apikeleta.
Distribution; with o. 220 app. widely distributed especially in the warm regions
of the world.
20. CROSSLANDIA W.V. Fitsgerald in Journ. Proo. Roy. Soo. West. Australia 3:
122 (1917).
External morphology; see Fitzgerald op. oit.
Internal morphology; see Metoalfe, Anat. of Monooots 5: 181-182 (1971).
Type species; Crosslandia setifolia W.V. Fitzgerald.
Affinity; Closely allied to Fimbristylis which it resembles in almost every
character, except for its monoecious spikelets.
Distribution; A monotypio genus endemic to Western Australia.
21. BULBOSTYLIS Kunth ex Clarke in Kook. f., PI. Brit. Ind. 6; 651 (1894) gen. conserv,
Clarke in Thiselton-Dyer, PI. Trop. Africa 8; 427-446 (1902); Koyama in Journ.
7«o. Soi. Univ. Tokyo, 111, 8(3): 99-119 0961); Napper in J.E. Afr. Nat. Hist.
Soc. 25(1), 110: 2-6 (1965); K. Lye in Mitt. Staatssamml. Mttnohen 10: 539-547
(1971); Cordon-Cray in Mitt. Bot. Staatssamml. Mtinchen 10: 549-574 (1971).
Internal morphology; see Metoalfe, Anatomy of Monocots. 5: 94-102 (1971);
Cordon-Cray op. oit.; Van der Veken in Bull. Jard. Bot. Bruxelles 35: 333-336
fig. 41 (1936).
Type species* Bulbostylis capillaris (L.) Clarke
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Affinity; Closely allied to Abildgaardia. but differing in the spirally imbricated 
glumes.
Distribution; with c. 100 spp. widely distributed in all warm regions of the world.
22. ABILDGAARDIA Vahl, Enum. PI. 2: 296 (1806).
Clarke in Thiselton-Dyer, Fl. Trop. Africa 8; 424-425 (1902); Koyama in Journ.
Pao. Soi. Univ. Tokyo, 111, 8(3): 99-119 (1961); Napper in J.E. Afr. Nat. Hist.
iMe 85(1)* 110: 6-8 (1965); Lye in Mitt. Bot. Staatssamml. MOnchen 10: 539-547
(1971).
Internal morphology; see Metoalfe, Anat. Monooots. 5: 65 (1971); Van der Veken
in Bull. Jard. Bot. Bruxelles 35: 323- 328, fig. 39 (1965).
Type apeoies; Abildgaardia monoataohyos (L.) Vahl
Affinity; Closely allied to Bulbostylis (which it resembles among other features
in its persistent thickened style base) but differing in the lower glumes of the
spikelet being distichously arranged. Some authors (e.g. Koyama op. oit.) have
preferred to put these two genera into gimbristylis. as the characters separating
these two genera and Fimbristylia have sometimes been considered unsound at the
generic level. (See K. Lye op. cit., Gordon-Gray (1971) and Van der Veken op. oit.
for arguments for and against the sinking of Bulbostylis and Abildgaardia into
Fimbristylis).
Distribution; with c. 30 spp. widely distributed in the tropics and sub tropics
of both Old and New Worlds.
23. NELHESIA Van der Veken in Bull. Jard. Bot. Bruxelles 25: 143 (1955). 
External morphology; see Van der Veken op. cit.
Internal morphology: see Metoalfe, Anatomy of Monocots. 5: 394 (1971); Van der 
Veken in Bull. Jard. Bot. Bnuwlles 35: 337 (1965).
Type species^ Nelmeaia melanostachya Van der Veken.
Affinity; Nelmeaia is closely related to Nemum from which it differs in the
presence of a hyaline anterior scale and general inflorescence, spikelets and
fruit shapes. It also shows some affinity with the Pimbristylis group in the
internal morphology of culm, through Bulboatylis especially, with which it shares
the same embryo structure.
Distribution; The genus is monotypio, being endemic to the Belgian Congo
(see Map 2).
2A-. NEMOM Deav. ex Hamilton, Prodr. PI. Ind. Occ. 13 (1825)
Pax in Engler & Prantl, Die Naturl, Pflansenf, 2, 2: 111 (188?); Clarke in Kew
Bull. Add. ser. 8; 111 (1908).
External morphology; Annual, tufted. Culm nodeless, filiform, terete, striate.
IKICi
Leaves basal, setaceous. Inflorescence pseudo-lateral, head contain/one to few
•' - /.
spikelets, subtended by an erect, short setaceous involucral bract. Spikelets 
sessile and/or stalked, cylindrical, many-flowered. Glumes spirally imbricate, 
obovate, reddish*brown, clliate or smooth at the margins, persistent. Hypogynous 
perianth absent. Stamens 3, anthers linear, with obtuse crest and smooth profile. 
Style 2-fid, papillose. Fruit obovoid to orbicular, biconvex, not apiculate, 
smooth and shiny, dark brown.
Internal morphology; Culm; ground tissue spongy, breaking down to form a large 
central cavity. Vascular bundles few, in a single ring of HK unequal sizes in the 
ehlorenchyma. Hypodermal aclerenchyma as crescentiform partial strands. 
Chlorenchyma radiate or semi-radiate. Leaf; outline thickly crescentiform. 
Hypodermis differentiated. Vascular bundles c. 8 in a single arc series. Bundle
sheath; inner layer parenchymatous. Silica bodies; conical without satellites, 
t-4 bodies per cell. Embryo structure: turbinate with basal coleoptile and root
oap.
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Type species: Nemum spadiceum (Lam.) Desv. ex Hamilt.
Affinity; with Nelmesia (q.v.)
Distribution; Both its 2 species are endemic to Tropical West Africa (see Map 7).
25. DESMOSCHOEWUS Hook. fU.,?l. New Zeal. 1: 271 (1853) 
Moore & Edgar, «.. New Zeal. 2: 170 (1970). 
External morphology; see Moore & Edgar, op. cit.
Internal morphology; Cyilm; ground tissue spongy, tending to break down. 
Vascular bundles in more than one irregular ring, often penetrating into the 
ground tissue. Hypodermal solerenchyma largely rounded to securiform strands, 
very rarely girders. Chlorenchyma not radiate, lobed spongy cells* Leaf; 
outline thickly crescent if orm. Vascular bundles seemingly in 2 rows towards each 
leaf margin (probably due to inversion of the margins). Adaxial hypodenois 
slightly differentiated* Bundle aheath; inner layer fibrous, uniformly thick- 
walled. Silica bodies; conical without satellites, sometimes in irregular 2 
rows, 4-10 bodies per cell. Embryo structure; a variant from the form in Cyperus. 
Type species; Desmoaohoenus apiralia (A. fiich.) Hook. fil.
Observation; This genus has unique features especially in the inflorescence, the
in 
sub tending/ volucral bracts, and the anatomy of the leaf. Its nearest relation
may possibly be with holoachoenua. based mainly on habit, (i.e. the external 
features of the culm and leaf) and the embryo structure. 
Distribution; A monotypic genus endemic to New Zealand (see Map
26. FICINIA Sohrader in Comm. Soc. Reg. Soi. Sotting, ser 3, 7s 143 (1832) gen. oonserv. 
Clarke in Thisel ton-Dyer, Fl. Capensis 7: 235-260 (1898); Levyns li.R. in Journ. 
Sttath African Bot. 13: 65-71 (1947); Levyns in PI. Cape Peninsula 117 (1950). 
External morphology! Perennial, often tufted. Culm nodeless, robust to filiform. 
Leaves basal, channelled or setaceous, rarely absent. Inflorescence variable,
head-like or vertioillate-like, or seound or solitary; subtended by glumaoeous 
or leaf-like or culm-like involucre! bracts. Spikeleta many-flowered. Glumes 
often spirally imbricate, rarely distichous. Perianth absent. 
Stamens 3(-2), anthers linear, with or without prickly crests. Style (2)-3-fid, 
papillose. Fruit obovoid, trigonous or plano-convex, sitting on a minute disc- 
like or obpyramidal gynophore.
Internal morphology; Culm; vascular bundles in a single ring at the boundary of 
ohlorenchyma and the ground tissue (exoept in F. radiata where they are scattered). 
Hypodermal sclerenchyma as small or large strands. Leaf; outline oresoentiform; 
with adaadal hypodermis differentiating in the ohlorenchyma. Vascular bundles 
arranged in a single arc series. Chlorenohyma not radiate, or obscurely so. 
Bundle sheath; inner layer fibrous, uniformly very thick-walled. Silica bodies; 
conical without satellites, 1-5 bodies per cell. Embryo structure; a variant 
from the form in Cyperus.
Type species; Fioinia filiformis (Lam.) Schrader.
Observation; Though the external morphology including the habit, inflorescence 
and spikelets, vary widely among the species, there is a remarkable uniformity 
in the internal morphology, not to mention the gynophore. The only species which 
appears to be somewhat anomalous is Fioinia radiata which apart from having an 
undivided or microscopically notched style and bright yellow glumes, also has 
scattered vascular bundles in the culm. It has sometimes been classified as a 
distinct genus (Siokmannia Neea) and sometimes as a sub genus of Fioinia. Due to 
lack of time, it was not possible to take a proper decision on its status, 
except to consider it provisionally as a member of Fioinia. 
Distribution; with c, 57 spp. endemic to the tropics and South Afriea. 
(see Map 4).
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27. HOLOSCHOENUS Link, Hort. Berol. Desor. 1: 293 (1827).
Kooh, Synops. ed. 2: 293 (1844); Clarke in Kew Bull. Add. Ser. 8: 112 (1908); 
Clapham et •!,, PI. Brit. Isles Ed. 2: 1065 (1962); Rozhevits in Komarov, PI. 
URSS 3: 31 (Engl. Tranal. 1964). 
External morphology; see p. 264.
Internal morphology; Culm; ground tissue solid, oooasionally breaking down. 
Vascular bundles in distinct 1-2 rings in the ohlorenohyma, oooasionally pene­ 
trating into the periphery of the ground tissue. Hypodermal solerenohyma tall 
and narrow girders or subgirders. Chlorenohyma not radiate, palisade-like, often 
breaking down between the solerenchyma girders to form peripheral air cavities. 
Epidermal cells often uniformly sized, sometimes those over the solerenchyma are 
taller and bigger than those over the chlorenchyma. Leaf; outline thickly cres­ 
cent if orm, with several layers of adaxial hypodermal cells. Vascular bundles in 
a V-shaped aeries. Bundle sheath; inner layer fibrous, sometimes partially 
u-ahaped at the phloem pole. Silica bodies; conical, without satellites, 1-2 
bodies per cell. Embryo structure; a variant from the form in Cyperua. 
Type species; Holoaohoenua vulearis Link
Affinity; with Andro trie hum (q.v.) from which it differs in ita spirally imbricate 
glumes j and also with Hellmuthia (q.v.) from which it differs in having small 
numerous congested spikelets and absence of lateral scales.
Distribution; c. 5 spp. widely distributed in an regions of the Old World and 
sporadically in the New World.
28. HELLMUTHIA Steud., Syn. PI. &lum. 2: 90 (1855)
Syn: Soirpua sect. laolepis ser. Holoscboenae Clarke in Kew Bull. Add. Ser. 8: 
112 (1908) p.p. ^larke in Thiselt-Dyer, PI. Cap. 7: 225 (1898) Clarke 111. 
Cyper. t. 47 (1909); Levyns in Adamaon & Slater, PI. Cape Peninsula 107 (1950)_/. 
External morphology; As in Holosohoenus and Ficinia p.p., differing from both in
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having a psuedo-lateral head containing 1-7 large spikelets, fIonera sometimes 
with 2 large,lateral boat-shaped papery scales on each side of the flower within 
the main subtending glume (note: a feature predominant in the Hypolytreae)• 
Internal morphology: as in Holoschoenus. • • . • 
Type species; Hellmuthia restioides Steud. ••' 
Observation: With some specimens of this taxnn showing the 2 large lateral scales 
(e.g. Drege 3943, Zeyher 1775 illustrated by Clarke 1909 op. cit.) while other 
specimens (e.g. Bolus 7187!, Parker 4792! etc.) do not possess these scales, it 
appears that 2 taxa may be involved here. Levyns op. cit. mentions that the 2 
papery lateral scales are frequent which means therefore that H, restioides Steud. 
s.s* is not represented by one or two specimens as previously thought by earlier 
authors (see Clarke 1398 p. 225). Since Steudel's genus was based on Drege 3943 
it is proper to cite the type species as Hellmuthia restioides Steud. Thunberg's 
Soirpus roembranaceoua (see Thunb., Prodr. 17 (1794), which refers to specimens 
lacking these 2 scales may turn out to be a distinct species from that of Steudel's, 
but population studies are needed before a decision can be taken. 
^ffinity: Without doubt, Hellmuthia is very closely allied to Holosohoenus. and 
probably would have been treated as congeneric with it, but for the size of the 
spikelets forming the head-like inflorescence, and the 2 lateral scales (when 
present). Lateral scales are very unusual in the Cyperaoeae outside the Hypo­ 
lytreae. and for this taxon to show it while still maintaining its bisexuality 
Justifies its recognition as a distinct genus. 
Distribution; endemic to South Africa (see Map 8).
29. OXTCARYUM Noes in Mart. PI. Bras. 2(1): 90 (1842)
Beetle in Amer. Jounu Bot. 31: 263 (1944); K. Lye in Bot. Notiser 124 (2): 280-
284 (1971).
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External morphology; see K, Lye op» oit.
Internal morphology; Culm: vascular bundles numerous, scattered, penetrating
deep into the spongy ground tissue, but not reaching the centre. Hypodermal
solerenohyma triangular to angular strands. Leaf: outline V-shaped with a
prominent keel. Hypodermal layer differentiated, but Bulliform oells not well
differentiated* Bundle sheath; inner layer fibrous, uniformly thick-walled.
Silica-bodies; conical with satellites, 2-4 bodies per cell. Embryo structure;
a variant from the form in Cyperus.
Type species; Qxycaryum oubense (Poepp, & Kunth) K. Lye.
Affinity; Qxyoaryum is related to Cyperus s.s. (especially the groups Anoaporum
which 
and Atomostylis) from/it differs in its beaked fruit.
Distribution^ A monotypio genus widely distributed in the tropics of Africa and 
America (see Map 8).
30. ANDROTRICHUE Brongn. ex Kunth, Enum. PI. 2: 230 0&37) 
Brongn. in Duperr. Voy. Coq. Bot. 177 + 32 (182?); M. Barros in Sellowia 12: 
256 (1960). ;oserfjt j juries, 
External morphology; Perennial, with robust rhiaomes. Culm/node!ess. solitary,
terete, with basal bladeless sanguineous sheaths. Inflorescence compound 
umbel, with several rays, each terminating in a hemisphaerical head of several 
fascicles of spikelets. Involucral bracts 1-4, the lowest erect, culm-like, 
Spikelets ellipsoid, compressed, many-flowered. Plumes distichous, boat-shaped, 
acute, mucronate. Hypogynous perianth absent. Stamens, 3. anthers with obtuse . 
oresta and smooth profile, filaments flexuous, hyaline white, long exaerted giving 
a cottony appearance to the inflorescence. Style 3-fid, smooth, with £ swollen 
base. Fruit ellipsoid, trigonous, smooth, brown. 
Internal motphology; Culm and bundle sheath as in Holosohoenus. Silica bodies;
1d8
oonioal with satellites, 1*2 bodies per cell. Embryo structure; a variant from
the form in Cyperus.
Type species; Andro trio hum trigynum (Spreng,) Pfelffer
Affinity; The genus is closely related to Cyporus s.s. especially C. nudicaulis.
on the +, swollen style base, and to Holosohoenus with which it shares the same
habit, culm anatomy and embryo structures. The relationship with Cyperus and
Holosohoenus is more plausible since they have more characters in common.
Distribution; A monotypio genus oonfined to Eastern South America, from Southern
Brazil to Argentina (see Map 3).
31. CYPEHJS L., Sp. PI. 44 (1753) & &en. PI. ed. 5: 26 (1754) 
Kukenthal in Engler, Das Pflanzen. 4, 20; 42-315 (1936). 
External morphology; see p. 274.
Internal morphology; Culm: outline variants from triangular shape. Vascular 
bundles numerous, minor ones more peripheral. Chlorenohyma radiate, e.g. 
C. esoulentus or partly to obscurely to not radiate, e.g. C. djffuaus. C. orbi- 
oepbalus. Hypodermal sclerenohyma mostly as strands, rarely girder-like. Leaf; 
outline orescentiform or variants of V-shape. Bulliform cells often well- 
developed. Adaxial hypodermis sometimes differentiated. Bundle sheath; inner 
layer parenohymatous as in C. eaculentus or fibrous, uniformly thick-walled as 
in C« djjFfusus. Silica bodies; variable, conical with or without satellites or 
nodular. Embryo structure; ellipsoid with basal coleoptile and lateral root cap. 
Type species; Cyperus eaoulentua L.
Observation; Even in its present restricted sense, Cyperus is still heterogenous. 
Apart from containing species which have spirally imbricate glumes, the anatomy 
of the leaves and glumes are variable: some species, including the type sp. 
C» esoulentus, have radiate otiLorenehyma and vascular bundles with inner
parenohymatous sheaths, and other species lack radiate ohlorenohyma and inner 
parenohymatoua aheatha. Due to lack of time and material, regrettably it waa not 
possible to investigate all the species in this large genus to determine the 
extent of this variation. Further investigation is needed to settle the apparent 
heterogeneity in the genus* 
Distribution with o. 350 spp., widely distributed in all regions.
Palla 
32. DUVAL-JOUVEVin Kooh, Synops. Deutsch. U» Sohweiz. Fl. ed. 3, 2: 2555
(1905), emend.
External morphology see p. 304.
Internal morphology; Culm; outline triangular. Vascular bundles in more than
one ring; minor ones peripheral. Hypodermal Sclerenchyma hemisphaerical to
subtriangular or pulviniform strands, numerous. Chlorenchyma radiate especially
around the minor bundles. Leaf; outline V-shaped; vascular bundles unequal, the
minor ones encircling the air cavities. Bundle sheath; inner layer parenchymatous.
Silica bodies; conical with satellites, 2-1 bodies per cell. Embryo structure;
ellipsoid with basal coleoptile and lateral root cap*
Type species; Duval-Jouvea serotina (Rottb.) Palla.
Observation; It has been thought necessary to emend the circumscription of
Puval-Jouyea to include only one species, i.e. D. serotina* Previously the genus
included the following very different species, e.g. Cyperua babakensis Steud.,
C. pilosus Vahl, C. prooerus Rottb., Marisous oompaotus (Retz.) Druce etc.
(see Kukenthal p. 66^, 1936).
Affinity; The affinity of Duval-Jouvea had previously been considered to be with
JunoeUus, based mainly on the nature of the spikelet, fruit and styles. However,
considering the leaf anatomy which it shares with some Mariscus spp. (q.v.) and
its inflorescence, it is probably closer to Marisous than Juncellua.
Distribution; A monotypic genus widespread in Europe and Asia (see Map 4).
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33. JUNCELLUS (Griaeb.) Clarke in Hook, fil., PI. Brit. Ind. 6: 594 (1893) emend. 
Griseb., PI. Brit. West-Ind. lal. 562 (1864); Kukenthal in Engler, Das Pflanzenr. 
4, 20: 315-326 (1936). 
External morphology; see p. 307.
Internal morphology; Culm; outline oval. Vascular bundles in slightly sinuous 
circle in ohlorenohyma. Minor bundles numerous, more peripheral. Hypodermal 
solerenohyma numerous, dome shaped strands. Chlorenchyma radiate. Leaf; outline 
hemisphaerical to thickly crescentiform. Adaxial hypodermis well developed. 
Vascular bundles in 2 arc series, the minor ones numerous, more abajdally dis­ 
tributed. Bundle aheath; inner layer parenchymatoua. Silica bodies; conical 
with satellites, 1-3 bodies per cell. Embryo structure; , ellipsoid with basal 
ooleoptile and lateral root cap. 
Type species; Junoellus laevigatua (L.) Clarke.
Observation; Clarke 1 s circumscription of the genus was based on Grisebach's (1864) 
Cyperus sect. Juncellus which contained only one species Cyperua mucronatua Rottb. 
(= J. laevigatus (L.) Clarke; Cyperua laevigatus L.). Clarke included in 
Junoellus. Cyperua aerotinus Rottb. (= Junoellus aerotinua (Rottb.) Clarkej 
Duval-Jouvea aerotina (Rottb.) Palla) which is now the type species of Duval-Jouvea. 
With Cyperus eerotinua transferred to Duval-Jouvea. the genus Juncellus is now 
homogenoua, including 2 species, viz; J. laevigatus and J, pannonicua (Jacq.) Clarke. 
Affinity; Juncellus is closely related to Pyoreus from which it differs in its 
adaxially compressed fruits and pseudo-lateral head-like inflorescence. 
D is tribut ion; widely distributed in warm and temperate regions.
34. PYCBEUS P. Beauv., PI. Oware 2: 48 (180?) t. 86 
Kukenthal in Engler, Das Pflanzen. 4, 20: 326-402 (1936). 
External morphology; see p. 297.
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Internal morphology; Culm; outline aubcircular to triangular. Minor vascular
bundles in a peripheral ring in the ohlorenohyma, around which the chlorenohyma
radiate. Hypodermal sclerenchyma variable, strands. Leaf; outline V to creaeenti-
form shapes; with adaxial hypodermis differentiated. Vascular bundles often in
a single series, rarely in 2 arc series. Bundle sheath; inner layer parenchymatous.
Silica bodies; variable, conical with or without satellites or nodular, often with
more than 5 bodies per cell. Embryo; ellipsoid with basal coleoptile and lateral
root cap, .
Type species; Pycreus flavesoens (L.) Reichb.
Affinity; The bilaterally compressed fruits recall those of Kyllinga. The internal
morphology is shared with a number of genera including Kyllinga. Mariscus. Junoellus
etc. By its persistent rachilla and spikelets; Pyoreus appears to be more closely
related to Duva-L-Jouvea and Junoellus.
Distribution; c. 100 spp. widely distributed in tropical and warm temperate regions*
35. &ALILEA Parl., PI. Palerm. 1; 297 (1845)
Clarke in Jousn. Linn* Soc. 21: 110 (1884); Hayek, Pr. Fl. Pen. Baloonicae 3:
148 (1933).
External morphology; see p. 294.
Internal morphology; Culm; rascular bundles in more than one ring, minor ones
numerous, peripheral. Chlorenohyma radiate especially around the minor bundles*
Hypodermal sclerenchyma small rounded to angular strands* Leaf; outline thickly
creacentiform; vascular bundles in 1-2 arc series. Bundle sheath; inner layer
parenchymatous. Silica bodies; conical with satellites, 1-3 bodies per cell.
Embryo morphology; ellipsoid with basal coleoptile and lateral root cap*
Type species; Galiffie muoronata (L.) Parl,
Observation; Because of its 3-fid styles, trigonous fruits and persistent spikelets,
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Galilea has frequently been sunk in Cyperus a.a. However, considering the habit, 
habitat, the turgidity of the spikelets as well as the character of the glumes, 
fruits, the involuoral bracts and leaves of Galilea. it has been found necessary 
to follow Parlatore (18^5) in treating it as a genus distinct from Cyperus s.s* 
It has a habit, inflorescence and internal leaf structure similar to those of 
Remirea. from which it differs in having many-flowered persistent spikelet and 
a thick but not incrassate non-articulate rachilla.
Affinity; In its gross morphological characters, Galilea appears to provide a 
link between Cyperus s.s. (in part) and Remirea.
Distribution: monotypio, almost confined to the Mediterranean region, (see Maps 
3 & 2?).
36. KYLLIN&A Rottb., Desor. et loon. Nov. PI. 12 (1773) gen. oonserv. 
Kukenthal in Engler, Das Pflanzenir. 4, 20: 566-614 (1936).
External morphology; Annual or perennial* Culm trigonous or triquetrous, node- 
less. Leaves basal, linear, graminaceous, sometimes reduced. Infloresceno e 
terminal, umbellate or capitate with numerous spikelets aggregated in the head. 
Involuoral bracts leaf-like. Spikalets sessile, compressed, l(-few) flowered, 
deciduous. Raohilla thin, minutely winged, disarticulating once above the bract 
and spicular prophyll. Glumea distichous, strongly keeled, the keel winged, 
with or without prickles, margins smooth. Hypogynous perianth absent. Stamens 
1-3, anthers linear with obtuse crests and smooth profile. Style 2-fid, smooth. 
Fruit:obovoid to sub-orbicular, lenticular, bilaterally compressed (i.e. with 
margins in line with axis of spikelet), shortly apioulate, densely or minutely 
dotted.
Internal morphology; Culm; vascular bundles in more than one ring, the peri­ 
pheral ones smaller, numerous, surrounded by radiate chlorenchyma. Hypodermal 
aolerenchyma as small or large obtusely triangular strands. Leaf; outline
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variant of V-shapes; Bulliform cells not easily differentiated from adjacent 
epidermal oella. Vascular bundles unequal, tending to be in 2 rows especially 
towards the margins; the keel region generally represented by 2 superimposed t 
vascular bundles, the minor one abaxial. Bundle sheath; inner layer parenchyma- 
tous. Silica bodies; ooaioal with satellites, 1-8 bodies per cell. Embryo 
structure; ellipsoid with basal coleoptile and lateral root cap. 
Type species; Kyllinga monooephala Rottb.
Affinity; Kyllinga has affinities with Pyoreus and Marisous. It is related to 
Pyoreus through the group Pseudo-Pyoreus of Kyllinga which has 2-5 flowers per 
spikelet, differing only in the inflorescence and articulate raohilla in Pycreus. 
Its affinity to Marisous (especially groups Umbellati and Oohrooephali) is based 
on the deciduous one-flowered spikelets, but they differ in Kyllinga by having a 
winged keel to the glume, 2-fid styles, and lenticular bilaterally compressed fruits. 
The pollen grain with eonal distribution of 4*6 apertures, if found to be consistent 
in all Kyllinga spp., should serve to further differentiate the genus from Pyoreus 
and Mariscus.
Distribution; c. 60 spp. widely distributed in the tropic and sub-tropic region, 
especially in Africa.
37. QUEENSLANDIELLA Domin in Bibly Bot. 85: 415 (1915)
Chermezon in Humbert, Fl. Mad. 29e Fam. 16 (1936); Napper in J.E, Afr, Nat. Hist.
Soc. 28 (124): 7 (1971).
Syn; Marisoopais Cherm, in Bull. Mus. 25: 60 (1919).
External morphologg; Annual tufted. Culm nodeless, oompresaed trigonous. Leaves
basal, linear graminaceous. Infloresoenceterminal. simply umbellate, with unequal
rays, subtended by leaf-like involucral bracts. Spikeleta compressed, many-flowered,
deciduous. Raohilla slender, flexuous, winged, disarticulating once above the
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bract and apioular prophyll. glumes distichous, decurrent, keeled, with aoooth
margins. Hypogynous perianth absent. Stamens 2, anthers minute, with obtuse <.
crests and »mooth profile. Style 2-fid, smooth. Fruit obovoid or suborbicular,
lenticular, not apioulate, minutely dotted, reddish-brown to black.
Internal morpholojyi as in Mariscua..
Type species; Queenalandiella hyaline (Vahl) Ballerd
Affinity: On external morphology this genus approaches Mariacus.
Duyal-Jouvea and Pyoreua. It differs from Marisoua in having 2-fid styles and 
lectiottlar fruits; from Kyllinga in having umbel with distinct elongated rays; 
and from Duyal-Jouvea and Pyoreus in iShving an articulate rachilla. 
Distribution: A monotypio genus with a wide distribution in the tropics of 
Old World (see Map 3).
38. MARISCUS Gaertner, De Fruct. et Semin. PI. 1: 12 (1788)
Clarke in Thiselton-Dyer, PI. Trop. Afr. 8: 377-^-02 (1902); Kukenthal in Engler,
Das Pflanzen. 4, 20: 402-566 (1936); Chermezon in Humbert, Fl. Madagascar 29e
Famine: 19-42 (1936); Napper in J.E. Afr. Nat. Hoat. Soc. 28 (124): 7-17 (1971).
External morphology; see p. 311.
.Internal morphology; Culm; outline pbtusely triangular. Hypodermal sclerenchyma
numerous, angular strands. Vascular bundles in more than one ring, largely in
chlorenchyma. Leaf; outline V-shaped, Minor vascular bundles sometimes encircling
the air Gravities. Chlorenohyma often conspicuously radiate, especially around the
minor bundles. Bundle sheath; inner layer parenohymatous. Silica bodies ;
conical with satellites, sometimes tending to be nodular, 1-4-10 bodies per cell.
Embryo structure; ellipsoid with basal ooleoptile and lateral root cap.
Typs species; Marisoua oapillaris (Swartz) Vahl, typ. conserv.
Observation; The leaf anatomy of some Mariscua spp (eg. M. rufus) recall that in
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Duval-Jouvea where some minor bundles encircle the air cavities; other species, 
••£• M» purpurasoana recall the leaf structure in Remirea. where the minor bundles 
are arranged in opposed pairs between the major bundles, but do not encircle air 
cavities.
Affinity: On th« basis of overall similarities, Marisoua is oldsely related to 
Remiraft (q.v.) . M 
Distribution; with c. 200 spp., widely distributed in the tropical and sub­ 
tropical regions of the world.
39. TORULINITJM Desv. in Hamilton, Prodr. Ind. Ocoid. 15 (1825)
Kukenthal in Engler, Das Pflanaen. 4, 20: 614-626 (1936).
External morphology; Perennial. Culm nodeless, trigonous. Leaves basal, linear,
graminaceous. Inflorescejioe terminal, umbellate with numerous rays terminated
by several aggregated spikelets. Involuoral braets leaf-like. Spikelets slightly
compressed, many-flowered, deciduous. Raohilla thick, winged, disarticulating
several times at each node. Glumes distichous, decurrent into swollen bases
sheathing the internede of the raohilla, boat-shaped. Kypogynoua perianth absent.
Stamens 3, anthers linear, with obtuse crests and smooth profile. Style 3-fid,
smooth. Fruit narrowly oblong, trigonous, minutely apiculate, densely dotted.
Internal morphology; Culm; minor peripheral vascular bundles in a conspicuous
ring, the larger irregular, penetrating into the ground tissue, keaf; outline
V-shaped, with occasional adaxial hypodermis. Vascular bundles unequal, often
nearer the adaxial surface than the abaxial. Bundle sheath; inner layer
parenohymatous. Silica bodies; conical with satellites, 2-4 bodies per cell.
Embryo structure; ellipsoid with basal coleoptile and lateral root cap.
Type species; Toruliflium eonfertum Hamilton.
Affinity; Closely related to Marjscus from which it differs in having several
1*
articulate rachillae and swollen decurrent basea of glumes.
Distribution; with c, 11 app. widely distributed in the tropics, especially in
the New World.
40. COURTOISIA Nees in Linnaea 9: 286 (1834)
Kukenthal in Engler, Das Pflanzen. 4, 20: 499-502 (1936) j Chermezon in Humbert,
Fl. Mad. 29® Famine 41 (1936).
External morphology; Annual* Culm nodeless, trigonous. Leaves basal, linear,
graminaceous. Inflorescence terminal, umbellate, with rays terminating in
globose heads, subtended by leaf*like involucral bracts. Spikelets compressed,
few-flowered, deciduous* Rachilla minutely winged, disarticulating once above the
bract and spicular prophyll, Slunes distichous, elliptic, keel winged. Hyppgynous
perianth absent. Stamens 3, anthers linear, with obtuse crests and smooth profile.
Style 3*fid t short, smooth* Fruit ellipsoid, trigonous, apiculate, minutely dotted.
Internal morphology; Culm; vascular bundles numerous, scattered. Hypodermal
solerenohyma small triangular to rounded strands. Leaf; outline acutely V-shaped.
Hypodernds not differentiated* Bulliform cells differentiated. Chlorenchyma
radiate* Bundle sheath; inner layer flbywtt* jjiilioa bodies; conical, with
satellited, 1-4 Wdi«a >er ••!!• Jfrftmft •tKuoturen ; fllipsoid with basal coleop-
tile and lateral root oap*
Type species; Courtoisia oyperoides (Roixb.) Nees
Affinity; It is clowly r«Ut«4 to Marisous esp en tto inflorescence,
spikelet and floral afaanwters, but di^ .via keels as in
KyUinga. and alse im its vmMular »v x eaths,
as in Oagparyum aai tWM •«•!•• «f ] '
Distributioat 2 SpMies wlielj flirt ascar,
of whtek MM MMiM extends to I«41
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41. BEMUffiA Aubl., Pl. &uian. 1i A4 (1775).
Syni fiyjQgrua aubgen. Mariaoug sect, Remirea (AufcL.) Koyama in Journ. Pac. Soi.
• Univ. Tokyo, III, 8(3): 120 (1961).
External morphology; Perennial with long, slender, branched rhizomes. Culms 
solitary, nodeleaa, trigonous, borne at the summit of an ascending rhizome often 
very short. Leaves aub-basal, ± channelled. Inflorescence terminal, with few 
contracted heads eaoh containing numerous apikelets, subtended by channelled 
leaf-like involucral bracts. Spikelets seeaile, one-flowered, deciduous. Rachilla 
incrassate at its uppermost intarnode and clasping the flower, often disarticulating 
' above the bract and the spicular prophyll. Glumes distichous, ovate, smooth. 
Hypojjynoua perianth absent. Staaemi 5. anthers linear, with obtuse crests and 
smooth profile. Style 3-fid, smooth. Pruit oblong, trigonous, shortly apioulate, 
minutely dotted, reddish-brown.
Internal morphology; Culm; vascular bundles scattered with the minor ones 
situated at the periphery of the chlorenchyma, around which the chlorenchyma 
radiates. Hypodermal aclerenchyma small triangular to rounded strands. Leaf; 
outline thinly crescentiform with oonspicuoua adajual hypodermis. Vascular bundles 
in 2 arc aeries* Bundle sheath; inner layer parenchymatoua. Silica bodies; 
conical with satellites, 1-2-5 bodies per cell. Embryo structure; ellipsoid with 
basal ooleoptile and lateral root cap. 
Type species: Remirea maritime Aubl.
Affinity: Without doubt this genus is closely related to Mariscus. from which it 
differs in its more dwarfed habit, head-like inflorescence, and the presence of 
an incrassate uppermost internode of the rachilla. 
Distribution; A monotypic genus widely distributed in the tropics.
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42. ASCOLEPIS Nees ex Steud., Syn. PI. Glum. 2: 105 (1855) gen. conserv. 
Kunth, Enum. PI. 2: 26a (1835); WelwA, Apont. Phyto-Geograph. 578 (1858); 
Clarke in Thiselton-Dyer, PI. Trops. Afr. 8: 473-478 (1902); Clarke in Kew Bull. 
Add. ser. 8: 116 (1908); Chermezon in Humbert, Fl. Mad. 29° Pamille 169-170 
(1936); Mapper in J.S. Afr. Nat. Hist. Soo. 24, 5 (109): 36 (1964). 
External morphology; Annual or perennial, often tufted. Culm nodeless, filiform 
to robust, terete. Leaves setaceous, basal. Inflorescence terminal, oapitulum- 
like, subtended by leaf-like involuoral bracts. Spikelets one-flowered, each 
subtended posteriorly by a glumaceous bract, densely arranged in spirals around 
the swollen inflorescence axis. Glumes incrassate, completely or partially 
surrounding the flower. Hypogenous perianth absent. Stamens 1-3, anthers linear* 
oblong, with obtuse crests and smooth profile. Style 2-3-fid, smooth, deciduous. 
Fruit small, narrowly ellipsoid, lenticular to trigonous, shortly apiculate, dotted. 
Internal morphology; Culm; minor vascular bundles in a peripheral ring, with the 
major ones also in a ring between the chlorenchyma and the ground tissue. 
Chlorenchyma radiate especially around the minor bundles. Leaf; outline crfcsoenti- 
form, with well differentiated adaxial hypodermis. Vascular bundles in single arc 
series embedded in the chlorenchyma. Bundle sheath; inner layer parenchymatous. 
Silica bodies; variable, conical with or without satellites or nodular, 1-8 bodies 
per cell. Embryo structure; a variant from the form in Cyperus. 
Type species; Asoolepis eriooauloides (Steud.) ftjees ex Steud. 
Key to infra-generic groups
1a. Lower part of glume narrow, thin, hollowed slightly to hold the flower; 
upper part elongate, conical; style 3-fid; embryo shortly 
ellipsoid ...................................••••••••••••• subgen. Aaoolepia
1b. Glume obovate, strongly flattened, with acute scarious wings, with
the flower held in a small pocket on the anterior side; style 2-fid;
•mbryo cylindrical-ellipsoid, (type sp. Asoolepis braailienaia (Kunth) 
Clarke) .......**».*...***•«•**•••*• aubgen. Platylepia (Kunth) Oteng-Yeboah
Observation; Kunth op, cit. circumscribed the genus Platylepis as distinct from 
Asoolepis mainly in the basis of the striking glume character. Having observed 
that the two taxa share similar characteristics except in the glume and style, 
it was decided to assign Platylepis to subgeneric rank.
Affinity; Apart from the capitulum-like inflorescence and the incrassate glumes, 
which diagnose Asoolepis. it shows an affinity to Lipocarpha on many other 
characters including the radiate ohlorenohyma etc. Both of these genera have 
previously been regarded as members of the tribe Scirpeae. but from the present 
observation they are closely related to the tribe Cypereae. especially to Kyllinga. 
fiistribution; with c. 15 spp., widely distributed in the tropics of Old and New 
Worlds, especially in tropical Africa.
43. LIPOCARPHA R. Br. in Tuokey, Narr. Exped. Congo Append. 459 (1818), gen oonserv. 
Holm in Amer. J. Sci. 7: 171-183 (1899)J Clarke in Thiselton-Dyer, Fl. Trop. Afr. 
8: 468-473 (1902); Raynal in Adansonia Ser. 2, 7(1 )s 81-87 (1967). 
Syn: Hypaelyptum Vahl, Enum. PI, 2; 283 (1806)
Cyperus L. subgen. Lipocarpha (R. Br.) Koyama in Journ. Pac. Sci. Univ.
Tokyo 111, 8(3): 120 (1961).
External morphology; Annual or perennial. Culm nodeless, filiform, terete, striate. 
Leaves basal, setaceous. Inflorescenc e terminal, rarely pseudo-lateral, head-like 
containing numerous reduced spikelets, subtended by leaf-like, setaceous involuoral 
bracts. Spikelets spirally arranged on the reduced inflorescence axis, one- 
flowered, containing 2 anterior and posterior scales (which represent reduced 
spicular prophyll and glume). Slume subdistichous, oblanceolate, with smooth 
margins. Hypogynous perianth absent (unless the 2 scales are considered so).
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Stamens 1-2, anthers linear-oblong, with obtuse crests and smooth profile.
Style 3-fid short, smooth. Fruit obovoid or oblong, trigonous, shortly apioulate,
densely dotted.
Internal morphology; Culm; ground tissue solid, vascular bundles in 2 rings,
minor peripheral ones numerous, larger few at the inner boundary of ohlorenohyma
with ground tissue. Hypodermal solerenchyma small rounded to angular strands.
Chlorenohyma radiate especially around the minor bundles. Leaf; outline thinly
to thickly eraseentifonn with the lamina gradually increasing in thickness towards
the margins. Adaxial hypodenais well differentiated. Vascular bundles in a
single arc aeries, of unequal sizes. Bundle sheath; inner layer parenohymatous.
Silica bodies; as in Asoolepis. Embryo structure; a variant from the form in
Cyperus.
Type speciea; Lipocarpha argentea (Vahl) R, Br»
Affinity; On floral characters, Lipocarpha is closely allied to Volkiella in
having anterior and posterior scales, but differs in habit, the arrangement of
the spikelets, the reduced inflorescence axis, and the character of the posterior
scale. It is also related to Ascolepis, (q.v.).
Distribution; containing c. 12 spp., widely distributed in the tropics of both
Old and Mew Worlds.
/i4. VOLKIELLA Merxmuller & Czech in Mitt* Bot. Staatssamml. Munchen. 1(8):
317-323 fig. 1-2 (1953).
External morphology; see Merxm. A Czech, op. cit. 
Internal morphology; Embryo - see Van der Veken in Bull. Jard. Bot. Bruxelles
35; 342 (1965).
Type species; Volkiella disticha Merxm. & Czech.
Affinity; This genus is closely allied to Lipocarpha (q.v.).
A monotypic genus restricted to South-West Africa (see Map 2).
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45. HEMICARPHA Nee a In Edlnb. New Philoa. Journ. 17: 263 (1834) propoaed
oonaerv. (Halnea & Lye in Bot. Notiaer 124(4): 477 (1971); Chermezon in Humbert
PI. Madagaaoar 29° Famille 141 (1936); Priedland in Amer. Journ. Bot. 28: 855-
861 (1941); Raynal in Adanaonla aer 2, 8(1): 85 (1968).
External morphology: Annual, tufted with fibrous roots. Culms filiform, terete,
atriate, nodeleaa. Leaves few, baaal, actaceoua. Inflorescence a terminal or
paeudo-lateral head containing 1 to few apikelets, aubtended by 2-4 leaf-like
aetaceoua involucral bracta. Spdfkeletg sessile, globose to narrowly ovoid, many-
flowered. Glumes spirally imbricate, often long-aristate, oblanceolate to sub-
oroioular. Hypogynous perianth repreaented by a single anterior scale, often
notched, vestigial or wanting. Stamens 1 (or 3), anthers small, with obtuse
create and amooth profile. Style 2(-3)-fid, papilloae. Fruit oblong, ^ cylindrical,
obscurely aubtrigonous, shortly apioulate, minutely dotted, rarely longitudinally
atriate.
Internal morphology; Culm; vascular bundles few, in 2 rings, minor onea peripheral
and major onea at the inner boundary of the chlorenchyma. Leaf; outline crascenti-
form, with c. 5 vascular bundles In a single arc series. Bundle sheath; inner
layer parenohymatous. Silica bodies; conical without satellites. Exocarp of
fruit often with baaal finger-like ornamentationa. Embryo structure; ellipsoidal
with baaal coleoptile and lateral root cap.
Type species; Hemioarpha micrantha (Vahl) Britt. (see Hainea & Lye, op, cit. for
proposal for typifying the genus).
Key to infra-generic groups
1, Anterior hyaline scale present, rarely absent, style 2-fid; plants
restricted to the New World ................................ sect. Hemioarpha
1. Anterior scale absent; style 2-3-fid; plants restricted to the
Old world tropica (type ap. H. aquarrosa (L.) Oteng-Yeboah)
........................ sect. C hloro so irpus (Chermezon) Oteng-Yeboah
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Observation! The reason for retaining the generic name Hemioarpha has been given 
in the introduction (see p. 12 ). The difference between Hemioarpha proper and 
the subgenus Chloroaoirpus is very small, as can be seen above. However, taking 
into consideration the distinct geographical distributions of the two groups 
as well, sectional rank appears to be the most suitable rank to accord them. 
Affinity; An affinity between Hemioarpha and laolepia is established most strongly 
through Hemioarphji sect. Chlorosoirpus which differs from Isolepis mainly in the 
form of its glumes.
Distribution; containing c, 10 species, one section (i.e. Hemioarpha proper) 
restricted to the New World, and another to the Old World (see Map 5). 
• * •
46. ISOLEPIS £. Br., Prodr. Fl. Nov. Holl. 1: 34 (1810) emend. 
Griseb., Spicil. j?l. Rumel. Bith. 2; 417 (1845); Fax in Engler & Prantl, Nat. 
Pflan2enf. 2(2): 111 (1087); Koyama in Journ. Fac. Sci. Univ. Tokyo 111, 7(6): 
283 (1958); Clapham et al, Fl. Brit. Isles Ed. 2: 1068 (1962). 
External morphology; see p. 270.
Internal morphology; as in Eleogiton except Leaf; outline crescentiform. 
Bundle sheath; inner layer parenchymatous or fibrous. 
Type species; Isolepis setaeea (L.) R» Br.
Observation; The original concept of Isolepis was too broad, including a number 
of species some of which are now in Bulboatylis, Holosohoenua, Eleogiton etc. 
The present concept of Isolepis is homogeneous, and include species which are very 
closely related, some of which having been recently described, especially from 
Australia, New Zealand and South Africa.
Affinity; The genus is most closely related to Eleogiton (q.v.), from which it 
differs mainly in its pseudo-lateral head-like inflorescence and predominantly 
terrestrial habit. It also shows some affinity to Hemioarpha (q.v.). 
Distribution; with c. 41 species; cosmopolitan.
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47. ELEOGITON Link. Hort. Berol. Deaor. 1; 293 (182?)
Reiohenb., Icon. Fl. G-erm. 8: 38 (1846); Pries in Andersson, Cyper. Soand. 8 (1849);
Aschers., PI. Brand. 1; 749 (1866); Clarke in Hook. f. f Fl. Brit. Ind. 6; 635
(1894); Clarke in Kew Bull. Add. ser. 8: 111 (1908)| Chermewn in Humbert, Fl.
Madag. 29® Fam. 142 (1936); Koyama in Journ. Fac. Sci. Univ. Tokyo 111, 7(6):
293 (1958); Clapham et al, Fl. Brit. Isles Ed. 2: 1069 (1962).
External morphology; Aquatic perennial, with much-branched, elongated, leafy
shoots. Culm setaceous, nodeless arising from the axils of the uppermost leaves
of the main shoot. Leaves sejifeoeous. Inflorescence a solitary spikelet, sub*
tended by a glumaceous involucral bract. Spikelet terete, many-flowered, (rlumea
spirally imbricate, ovate, thin membranous, contracted into rounded apex, mid-
nerve often stopping short of apex. Kypogynoua perianth absent. Stamens 3,
Wthsm linear, with obtuse to retuse crests and smooth profile. Stylet 2-fid,
densely papillose. Fruit; ellipsoid obovoid or oblong obovoid, lenticular or
biconcave, minutely apiculate, dotted.
Internal morphology; Culm; outline oval with o. 5 unequal vascular bundles in a
ring between ohlorenohyma and ground tissue, and connected by ground tissue
parenchyma* Air cavities few in ground tissue. Hypodermal solerenchyma as small
rounded to slightly angular strands* Leaf; outline asymmetrical with adaxial
half concave, K»l- flat^and abajdal; convex. Vascular bundles 3 in one arc.
Bundle sheath; inner layer fibrous, often U-shaped. Silica bodies: conical without
satellites, 3-12 bodies per cell. Embryo structure; a variant of the form in Cyperus.
Type species; Eleogiton fluitana (L.) Link.
Affinity; closely related to Isolepia from which it differs in having a terminal
solitary spikelet subtended by a glumaoeous bract, and a constantly 2-fid style
and in its floating aquatic habit.
Distribution; with c. 11 spp., widespread but with a sporadic distribution.
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C. PROPOSED TRIBAL AND SUBTRIBAL CROUPIN&S
Having adopted this relatively narrow but more natural generic concept, it 
fallows that our tribal and/or subtribal limits have to change to accommodftt* 
them, aince tha tribes Cypereae and Scirpeae. as conventionally delimited, can 9* 
longer accommodate th» variation covered by the genera keyed and described above*..
A provisional" and informal tribal and subtribal grouping for the subfamily 
pypey^deae (esooluding the tribe Rhyncho sporeaq) is proposed below and presented 
diagrammatioally in fig. 35. ±b» arrangement of the groups and the placing of 
genera in them is not based on phylogenetic considerations. They are placed where 
they ere according to their observed affinities, i.e. on the basis of their overall 
resemblances and differences. The size of the gap shown between the subtribal 
'boxea 1 is roughly proportional to the degree of distinction between them* 
Cyperus (as delimited at present) bridges subtribes D2 and D3.
Synopsis
Note; Tribal names already in use are given in the synonym of the lettered groups. 
TRIBE A (tribus Soirpeae p.p.)
General inflorescence terminal or pseudo-lateral; very rarely axillary; 
spikelets many-flowered; glumes spirally imbricate, rarely subdistichous; 
hypofftmous bristles present, retrorsely or antrorsely scabrous or smooth; bundle 
sheath of vascular bundles 2-layered, inner layer fibrous; embryo structure 
variable but not of"Bulboatylifl or 'Cyperus"types.
Subtribe A^ (tribus Scirpeae p.p. including type).
diodes conspicuous aloni; the whole length of culm, with the uppermost inter- 
Bode +. equal in length to the lower ones; leaves not pubescent and without 
tubular ligules; general inflorescence terminal, variable, paniculate-corymb 
to umbellate to head-like to solitary; hypogynous bristles needle-like to filiform 
to silky.
























































Genus C Egleria 
Phylloscirpus
Trichophorum Websteria
Fig. 35 DIAGRAMMATIC REPRESENTATION OF PROPOSED TRIBAL & SUBTRIBAL GROUPS
TRIBAL LIMIT SU&TRI8AL LIMIT
Subtribe A2 (tribus Soirpeae p.p. excluding type)
Nodes conspicuous along the whole length of culm, with the uppermost inter- 
node ± equal in length to the lower ones; leaves pubescent with tubular ligules; 
general inflorescence paniculate with spikelets in terminal and axillary clusters, 
rarely solitary; hyppgynous bristles needle-like, often ocouring with hypogynous 
petal-like plates, very rarely both wanting,
jTuirena
Subtribe A? (tribus Soirpeae p.p. excluding type and tribus Fimbristyleae p.p.
Nodes on culm inconspicuous with uppermost internodea several times longer 
than the lower ones which are short and obscured by the basal and/or sub-basal 
leaves ; leaves not pubescent and without tubular ligules; general inflorescence 
variable, not spike-like, occasionally paniculate but without axillary clusters 
with spikelets in terminal or pseudo-lateral clusters, sometimes solitary; 
hypogynous bristles variable from plumoaely f inbriate to needle-like to filiform 
to silky.
BolbosohoenuB. Sohoenoplec tus . Hvmenoohaeta. Fseudo-sc hoenua . ErJoflcirpua,. 
Triohophorum. Phylloscirpus . Genus C. £leooharia. Egleria. Webqteria.
Subtribe M- (tribus Soirpeae p.p. exclusing type)
Nodes on culm inconspicuous, rarely conspicuous, with uppermost internode 
several times longer than the lower ones which are short and obscured by the basal 
and/or sub-basal leaves; leaves not pubescent and without tubular ligules; 
general inflorescence spike-like, with spikelets distiobously arranged; hypogynous 
bristles needle- like.
Blyamus. G-enus B. 
TRIBE B (tribus Duliohieae)
General inflorescence axillary, from the cauline leaves; spikelets many- 
flowered; glumes distichous with hyaline margins decurrent on the rachiHa;
20?
hypogynoua briatlea preaent. retroraely Boabroua; bundle aheath of the vaaoular 
bundle 2-layered, inner layer fibrouaj embryo atructure of the"«are^'type.
Pulichium . .... 
TRIBE C (tribua Fimbriatyleae p.p. including type)
&eneral infloreacenoe terminal, rarely paeudo-lateral; apikeleta many-flowered; 
glumes apirally imbricate, rarely diatichoua; hypogynoua briatlea abaent; bundle 
aheath of vaacular bundlea 3-layered t inner layer parenohymatoua; embryo atructure 
of the"Bulboatylia"or"Fimbriatylia"typea.
Subtribe C1 (tribua Pimbriatyleae p.p. including type)
Style baae thickened, articulate with the apex of fruit.
gjmbriatylia. Croaalandia. Bulboatylia. Abildgaardia
Subtribe 02 (tribua Soirpeae p»p. excluding type)
Style baae confluent with the body of fruit, not thickened.
Nelmeaia. Nemun 
TRIBE D (tribua Cypereae expanded, Including part of tribua Scirpeae)
General infloreaoence terminal, rarely paeudo-lateral, variable, often 
umbellate or head-like; apikeleta few- to many-flowered; glumes often diatichoua 
decurrent on the rachilla, aometimea apirally imbricate; hypogynoua briatlea abaent;
bundle aheath of the vaacular bundle 2-3 layered, inner layer parenchymatous or
ii ii 
fibrous; embryo atructure of the Cyperua type.
Subtribe D1 (tribua Soirpeae p.p. excluding type)
Culm robuat; general infloreaoence a terminal contracted panicle containing 
aeveral aeasile apikeleta in confluent cluatera; apikeleta many-flowered; rachilla 




Subtribe D2 (tribua Soirpeae p.p. excluding type)
Culm robust, very rarely setaceous; several inflorescence not a contracted 
panicle , variable; apikeleta many-flowered; rachilla conspicuous, not articulate, 
persistent; glumes often spirally imbricate, rarely distichous; chlorenchyoa 
not radiate.
Ei.cinia. Holoschoenus. Hellmuthia. Oaycaryum. Cyperus p.p., Androtrichum.
Sub tribe D3 (tribua Cypereae p.p. including type)
Culm robust, rarely setaceous; general inflorescence umbellate or head-like; 
spikelets many-flowered; rachilla conspicuous, not articulate, persistent; 
glumes distichous; ohlorenchyma radiate.
Cyperus p»p», Juncellus, Duval-Jouvea. Pycreus. Gqlllea.
Subtribe D4 (tribus Kyllingeae)
Culm robust, rarely setaceous; general infloreaoence umbellate or head-like; 
apikelets one to few flowered; rachilla conspicuous, articulate, deciduous; 
glumes distichous; chlorenchyma radiate.
Kyllin^a. ^ueenalandiella. t'ariscua. Torulinium. Courtoisia. Remirea.
Subtribe D5 (tribua Ascolepeae)
Culm slender, filiform to setaceous; general inflorescence oapitulum-like; 
spikelets one-flowered; glumes aubdiatiohous. inoraasate. wholly or partially 
enclosing the flower; rachilla inconspicuous, +, determinate and _+ deciduous; 
chlorenchyma radiate.
Aacolepis
Subtribe D6 (tribus I<ipocarpheae)
Culm filiform to setaceous; general inflorescence head-like; spikelets ± 
one flowered; glumes ^ subdiatichoua enclosing 2 anterior and posterior scales; 
rachilla inconspicuous, £ determinate, +, deciduous; chlorencljyma radiate.
Lipooarpha, Volkiella
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Subtribe 07 (tribus Scirpeae p.p. eatoluding type)
Culm filiform to setaceousI general inflorescence terminal or pseudo-lateral, 
head-like or solitary; spikelets many-flowered; glumes spirally inbricate, 
ocoasionally enclosing one anterior hyaline scale; rachillaconspicuous, not 




' A REVISION OP THE SUBFAMILY GYPfiROIDflAE IN TURKEY 
INTRODUCTION
This revision has been undertaken with the express "4m of bringing up 
to date the generic and specific representation of the subfamily Cyperoideae 
in Turkey (including the E. Aegean Islands as adopted in Davis's Flora of 
Turkey), more especially at a time when the Flora of the area is being pre­ 
pared. The fifth volume of the Flora Orientalis prepared by Boissier in 188* 
treated the Cyperaceae. and to date is the only floristic account of the group 
to cover Turkey. Since this monumental piece of work was published, there has 
been an enormous accumulation of herbarium material from Turkey, particularly 
since the World War II, when road communications in Anatolia greatly improved. 
Collections forming the bulk of material from Turkey include those of Sintenis, 
Bornmuller, Siehe, B, & G. Post, Aznavour etc. during the pre-second war era; 
and Davis, Coode & Jones, Tobey, Huber-Morath, A, & T. Baytop etc. during the 
post second era. These large collections have largely provided the basis for 
this r evision, and without doubt have greatly improved our knowledge of the 
group in Turkey.
Boissier' a account of the subfamily Cyperoideajg was a general one covering 
the "Orient", including Turkey, but it is obvious that he did not see very much 
Turkish material of the subfamily Cyperoideae compared with what is available 
today.
Apart from the wealth of herbarium material seen, there have been a con­ 
siderable number of literature records of species from Turkey. The most useful
of these covered areas from which few or no collections had been seen by me,
e 
e.g. some of the East Afcean Islands. Since all the records are scattered in
numerous journals, it was necessary to bring them together to give a continuous 
and up to date representation of the taxa occurring within the political frontiers
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of Turkey. There was no doubt about the authenticity of most of these records, 
because moat of the authors are known to be relatively reliable, and most of 
the recorded species are not very variable throughout their entire distribution; 
the chance of misidentification is therefore small.
The generic concept adopted in this revision corresponds to the results 
off the investigations carried out in Part I of this thesis, in which the large 
and complex genera, viz: Scirpus and Cyperus have been split into their relative 
natural groups or genera. The number of genera in the subfamily Cyperoideae 
recognised in the Turkey area is now 21, showing an increase of 14 over the 7 
recorded by Boissier in I88f. Apart from the segregate groups which have now 
been taken out of Scirpus s,l. and Cyperus s.l., new generic records for main 
land Turkey include Fuirena and Rhynohospora. Both of these genera were never 
mentioned even as occurring in the "Orient" by Boissier, though Rechinger (1943) 
recorded Fuirena pubescens from Rhodes.
The concept of species in this revision is primarily a morphological one 
4/cf. Da vis & Heywood 1963 p. 9l7» ^^ same as that adopted by most Cyperologists 
or workers who have written taxonomic accounts of the Cyperaceae in most Floras. 
In the Turkey area, 47 species are represented, belonging to the 21 genera* 
The majority of the genera are represented by only one species, most of which 
are found to be widely distributed. Very few genera are represented by more 
than one species; these include Eriophorum. Fimbristylis» Eleooharis. Sohoeno- 
plectus. Bolboschoenus. Cyper^ s.s., ffioreus and Isplepis. New species records 
for the Flora of Turkey area include Trichophorum pumilujn. and Rhynchosporu jalba. 
Almost all species occurring in Turkey are represented by at least half-a-dozen 
specimens, except in some cases where only one specimen was available. In such 
oases the literature records were very much relied upon for distribution in 
Turkey, and specimens from other areas near Turkey provided useful inforration
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for the description of the species. In the case of Cyperus noeanua. only the 
type specimen was available and studied. Where no specimens were available 
and also the literature record of the species was doubtful, as in the case of 
Cyperus eraorostia Lam., the species has been mentioned as doubtfully recorded* 
In accordance with the tradition in the editing of the Flora of Turkey by 
P.M. Da vis, the infra- specific categories adopted are only at sub-specific 
and varietal rank. Three subspecies have been observed, one of which is new 
to science, i.e. Bolbosohoenus paludosus subsp. hakkiaricua. Of the other 
two, one is a new combination, i.e. Sohoenopleotua laoustris subsp. glaucus; 
and the other is an old taxon though its status changes with different authors, 
i.e. Cyperus longus subsp. badiua. Varieties are recognised under only four 
species, viz: Cyperus longua, C. rotundus. Bolboschoenus maritimua and 
Holosohoenus vulgaris} most of these are already well-known taxa. 
As a result of the breakdown of the morphological distributions between some 
of these varieties, an appeal is made for a world wide investigation into the 
species concerned to settle the infra-specific problems therein.
K» Pobedimova (1930) has added three new species to Cladium. So hffpnopleo tus 
and Fimbristylis , the type localities of which are from Soviet Azerbaidzhan, 
district Lenkoran. These new species are Cladium qrossheimii. So ho enoplec tus
and Fimbristylis aohisohkinii. No material of these has been seen,
but from their descriptions and figures it seems very probable that they are 
local variations of Cladium mariscus , uoljoenoplectus lacustris and Jimbriatylia 
ferruginea respectively, all species occurring in Turkey.
In the preparation of the floristic account of the Turkish genera and 
species, I mistakenly overlooked G-rosahein^a Flora ivavkaza ed. 2 (1940) which 
recorded the genus Bulbostylis with 2 species and 5 other species belonging to 
Eleooharia (2). Pycreus (1), Cyperus (1) and Fimbristylis (1) iii i<orth-r:astern 
Turkey.
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Zhese records have been lifttti in the addendum, and have been considered 
together with tte already treated faxa ia the floristic account for the geo­ 
graphical distribution of taxa occurring within and outside Turkey. 
Arrangement of taxa
Up attempt has been made to arrange the taxa in any phylogenetic manner* 
The generis and specific arrangements are largely based on gross morphological 
resemblances. In this matter I have followed various European authors who 
have written taxonomic accounts of the Cyperaceae, 
Geographical and climatic factors in Turkey
Turkey occupies a position which forms something like a bridge between
if*South West Asia and the South Eastern part of Europe. It is bound/ on the North­ 
west by Bulgaria and G-reece; on the North-East by the Caucasus; on the South- 
East by Iran, Iraq and Syria; and on the South and South West by the Kediter- 
ranean Sea. It is divided by Davis (1965) ilAo & geographical areas, viz: 
Turkey-in-Europe; North Anatolia, West Anatolia, South Anatolia, Central Anatolia 
and East Anatolia. Its geographical position and the occurrence of different 
phytogeographical elements affords its recognition as the meeting ground of 
three phytogeographical regions (after Davis 1965, 1971) viz: Euro-Siberian 
(represented by the Euxine province); Mediterranean (represented by the East 
Mediterranean provinces of West Anatolia, Taurus and Amanus ^/i.e. «<est and South 
Anatolia respective!^7 ); and Irano-Turanian (represented by Inner Anatolia 
^L.e. Central and Eastern Anatolia/ ). According to Davis (1965) tliough these 
regions in Turkey are recognised by their different vegetational aspects 
reflecting differences in climate, they are more fundamentally, if less obviously, 
based on floristic differences, including endenism. The limiting factors 
between the floras of the Euro-Siberian and Mediterranean regions are precipita­ 
tion and temperature (mild wet winters and hot arid-summers in the Mediterranean
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region), and between Mediterranean and Irano-Turanian regions are the lower 
precipitation and especially very low summer humidity and extremely cold winters 
of the Irano-Turanian region* (These factors are, of course, much modified by 
altitude). Water supply ia therefore often vital in controlling the distribution 
of Euro-Siberian, Mediterranean and Irano-Turanian elements. As most Cyperaoeae 
in Turkey grow in wet places, they seldom suffer from water deficiency and 
therefore toad to have a wider distribution than xerophytic groups. But there
•r* »eJU marked edaphio requirements for certain species, especially of Eriophorum.
•»g« B» vaginatunhand Rhynohpspora e.g. R» alba, which require acid soils* 
IB Turkey, acid soils hardly occur outside the Euro-Siberian region (mainly in 
Lazistan) and such species are therefore largely confined to these areas 
(of. distribution of Sphagnum Henderson 1961).
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Family CYPERACEAE St. Mil., Expos. Fam. 1: 62 (1805)
Annual or perennial. generally herbaceous, and often rhizomatous. Culms 
trigonous, triquetrous or terete, rarely compressed; noded or nodeless. 
Leaves often tristiohous, with well-developed blades, sometimes reduced to the 
sheath; blades linear or setaceous, plane, keeled or channelled, often scabrous 
06 the margins; sheaths almost always closed, rarely open, with or without 
ligules. Inflorescence variable: spioate, capitate, umbellate, racemose, 
corymbose or paniculate, arid often subtended by one to many1 leaf-like or glume-
(
like involuoral bracts. Spikeleta solitary or clustered, on*--*©/many-flowered;
rachila articulate or not articulate, persistent or deciduous, winged or not -
i .
winged. G-lumes distichous or spiral, concave, one to many nerved, muoronate 
or not. Flowers bisexual or unisexual, solitary in the axil of a glume, 
female flowers often enclosed in an utricular prophyll. Perianth absent or 
sometimes represented by hypogynous bristles, plates, scales, discs,etc.
Stamens generally 3, rarely 1-2 or many; anthers basifixed, linear, with
/ 
introrse longitudinal dehiscence, sometimes crowned by a papillose connective.
Style terminal, base articulating or confluent with the fruit, stiffnas often
i
2-3, rarely many, often papillose. Ovary sessile or stipate, sometimes carried
i
on a dilated disc or gynophore, unilocular with a single basal anatropous 
ovule. Fruit indehiscent, monospermous, endospermous, trigonous, lenticular 
or globose with a dry or vary rarely flashy pericarp.
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A f KEY TO THE GENERA IN TURKEY r P
1^. Spikelets several- to many-flowered, all f lowers bisexual, rarely 
imperfect, with only 1 or rarely 2, empty basal glumes (of. p, •S./O 
2a. Lowest empty glume not consistently different from the upper fertile
ones; glumes spirally arranged on the spikelet 
• 3a. Culms few- to several-noded; leaves basal and cauline
4a. Uppermost leaf sheath with long blades'; hypogynous bristles 6, 
various, rarely absent, always shorter than the glume, 
rarely elongating
5a. Leaf sheaths with straight or concave orifice, ligulate or 
eligulate; glumes obtuse to acute or bidentate, scabrous 
or smooth on the margins and abaxial surface; hypogynous 
bristles needle-like or filiform, one kind
6a. Spikelets small, 3-4(-8) ram long; fruits small, up to 1,75 mm 
long; glumes greyish-black to brown, often smooth on the 
surface ........................................... 1 . Soirpus
6b. Spikelets large, 8*25 mm long; fruits large, up to 
4 mm long; glumes chestnut to light brown, strongly 
scabrous on margins and abaxial surface, deeply notched 
at the tip with the midnerve excurrent into a long 
scabrous awn ................................ t* Bolboschoenus
5b. Leaf sheaths with tubular ligule/orifice; glumes with 
rotund apex and long awns, pubescent; hypogynous 
bristles absent or when present of two kinds, rarely 
of one kind ......................................... 3. Fuirena
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4b. Uppermost leaf sheath with short blade or sometimes conspicuously 
reduced to a dark membranous, reticulately-veined sheath with 
an oblique, truncate tip; hypogynous bristles numerous, usually 
more than 6, silky and often elongating in maturity and greatly 
exceeding the glumes ................................... 2. Eriophorum
3b. Culms node-less; leaves basal and sub-basal
7a. Inflorescence terminal; involucral bracts spreading from 
under the inflorescence or strongly clasping it laterally 
8a. Inflorescence spicate, with spikelets distichously
arranged ............................................... 8» Blysmus
8b. Inflorescence a solitary spikelet, or simple to compound
umbel 
9a. Style*base not swollen .......................... 6. Trichophorum
9b, Style-base swollen, confluent or conspicuously
articulated with the fruit ^ .-•• • ^*;;*../,;. i;> .'.. .;,; \;,.;., v.;;:.«.,!* '"-••• '-••• 
10a. Inflorescence usually solitary; hypogynous bristles - " 
present, rarely absent .......................... 7. Eleocharia
10b. Inflorescenoe a simpleto^compound umbel, rarely .,i _ 
.-••':*• solitary; hypogynous bristles always
absent ........................................9* Fimbristylis
7b. Inflorescence seemingly lateral, the lower involucral bract
erect, appearing as a continuation of the culm
11 a, Hypogynous bristles present, rarely absent; spikelets large, 
3-15(-25) mm long. Fruits large, 1,5-JjAOmm 
long ..................................•••»••••• 5". Sohoenoplectus
11b. Hypogynous bristles always absent; spikelets small, 
1.0-3.0(-5«6) mm long, fruits small, 0.5-1.5 mm long
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12a. Plant very small, mostly annuals, rarely perennial; culms 
filiform, seldom exceeding 15" cm tall; inflorescence of 
1-3(-many) spikelets .................................... U. laolepis
12b. Plant robust, mostly perennials; culms stout, seldom
less than 20 cm tall; inflorescence of hamisphaerical
heads, each head containing several aggregated
spikeleta ........................................... 1C. Holoachoenus
2b. Lowest empty glume metamorphosed into a prophyll, and very 
different from the fertile upper ones; glumes usually 
distichously arranged on the spikelets, or rarely spirally 
arranged (Cyperua miohelianus (I.) Link) l 
13a. Axis of spikelets continuous; glumes deciduous, falling from
the rachilla; rachilla persistent 
14a. Fruits trigonous; style 3-fid
15a. Spikelets strongly compressed (exsept in C. mlchelianus (L.) Link 
where the glumes ar® spirally arranged and ths spikelets thus 
ovoid); glumes keeled; fruits not compressed; involucral 
bracts plane or sharply V-shaped in T.S. .......... 12. Cyperus
15b. Spikelets turgid; glumes only keeled towards the 
apex; fruits adaxially concave, abaxially convex- 
angular; involucral bracts subtereta to thickly 
crescentiform in £.S. ............................. 13. Salilea
. Fruits lenticular, compressed, or biconvex; style 2-fid 
I6a. Fruits bilaterally compressed, (i.e. the margins in line
with axis of spikelet) ............................ 14. Pyoreus
l6b. Fruits adaxially compressed, (i.e. the compressed 
surface facing the axis)
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17s* Inflorescence terminal, lax with 5-7 long rays; glumes
with conspicuous lateral nerves ................. 15. Duval-Jouvea
17b. Inflorescence seemingly pseudo-lateral, without rays;
glumes without lateral nerves ...................... 16. Junoellus
Axis of spikelets articulate and broadly winged; glumes
persistent, falling with the raohilla; raohilla
deciduous .............................................. 17. Marisous
-
, Spikelets with Yery few flower* (1-3), at least one flower
bisexual, the rest imperfect} few to several basal glumes, 
empty and conspicuously smaller than those in the middle and 
upper parts of the spikelet. 
I8a, Fruit-bearing flower(s) borne above staminate/imperfeot flower(s);
fruit drupe-like; leaves pseudo-dorsiventral in T.S, ... 18. Cladium 
I8b. Fruit-bearing flower(s) borne below staminate/iraperfect
flower(s); fruit not drupe-like; leaves dorsiventral in T.S.
19a. Spikelets bilaterally compressed, with distichously arranged
glumes; style 3-fid ................................ 19. Sohoenus
19b. Spikelets less compressed, with spirally arranged
glumes; style 2-fid ............................ 20. Rhynehospora
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1. SCIRPUS L. speo. PI. 47 (1753) and (Jen. PI. ed. 5: 26 (1754) Emend.
Perennial. rhizomatous. Culms solitary or tufted, several-noded, trigonous 
or terete. Leavea basal and cauline, broadly linear, soabrous on margins and 
midrib. Sheaths all with well developed elongate leaves, with thin, straight 
orifioo and rounded to narrowly curved ligules. Inflorescence terminal, 
paniculate-corymbose or umbellate, with many rays and spikelets; and subtended 
by many leaf-like involucral bracts. Spikelets ovoid to ellipsoid, 3-10 mm 
long or shorter, solitary at the tips of pedicels or in glomerules at the tips 
of rays. Slumes spirally arranged. Hypogynoua bristles. 1-6, slenderly filiform,
u.
straight or tortbus, concealed in glume or elongating and exceeding the glume
/v
at maturity, retrorsely or antrorsely barbed or smooth. Stamens 3, rarely 2, 
anthers small, connective blunt. Style 2-3 fid. Fruits usually not longer 
than 1.5 mm long, small, lenticular or trigonous.
1. S_._ sylvaticus L.
1 - Scirpua sylvatioua L. Sp. Pl.s 51 (1753) 
Syn: Soirpua gramineus Neoh., Delio. &allo-Belg. 2? (1768) 
Scirpus latifolius &ilib., Exero. Phyt. 2; 515 (1792) 
Seidlia avlvatica (L.) Opiz, Natur-Tausch. 340 (1826) 
Nemooharia sylvatioa (L.) Beurl., in Bot. Notiser 53 (1853) 
Rhizome creeping. Culms 25-35 cm tall, glabrous, obtusely 3-angled. 
Leaves 19-51 cm x 7.2-14 mm wide. Inflorescence lax, 7-26 cm long, rays to 
14 cm long. Lower involuoral bract to 32 cm long. Spikelets 3-4 mm x 1.4-2.5 mm, 
ovoid, subobtuse. G-lumes 1.6-2.9 mm long, ovate, one-nerved, ciliate on margin
and apex, smooth at the back, green when young, gradually turning black or
t greyish-black at maturity. Hypogynous bristles 6, 0.9-1*4 mm long, equaling
or longer than fruit, retrorsely barbed, ± persistent. Stamens 3» anthers 
0.4-1.2 mm long, oblong. Styler 0.3-0.6 mm long, caducous, stigmas 3, papillose. 
Fruit c. 1 mm long, obovoid, plano-convex or compressed trigonous, yellowish, 
with a short mucro. PI. 5-7- Fr. 7-8.
Habitat: in marshes, or wet places in woods, meadows. 800-1450 m.
Described from Europe: habitat in Europae sylvis (Herb. Linn. 71.471)
N.W. Turkey and N.E. Anatolia. 
A2(E) Istanbul: Tohinarj. July 1904 Aznavour! 
A2(A) Istanbul: Catal dag (15 km E.N.E. of Uskttdar and Erenkfty) June 1892,
Aznavour! 
A3 Bolu: 40 km West of Bolu, 5 km N. of Elmalik, 1000 m, 11 June 1958,
Kuhne 2735!
40 km S. of Devrek, Yedigftller Lake, 850 m, 5 July 1958, Kuhne 3210! 
A9 Coruh (Artvin): Ardanuc-Kordevan dag (Artvin-Ardahan) 1450 m, Davis & Hedfie
D.30123! 
External distribution: Distributed all over Europe except the extreme
North and South; Asia and Siberia.
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fc. ERIOPHORUII L. f 3p. PI. 52 (1753) 
Syn: Lin&groatis Adanaon. Fam. 2: VI (1763).
Tufted or stoloniferoua perennials. Culms slender, noded, with both 
oauline and basal leaves. Cauline leaves 2-3, short, sometimes the upper 
with blade reduced to conspicuously inflated, reticulate-veined sheath. Basal 
leaves many, linear tmd longer. Inflorescence solitary or umbellate, with or 
without conspicuous involucral bracts. Glumes greyish or dark grey above and 
silvery or hyaline below, usually one-nerved. Hypogynoua perianth bristles 
numerous (rarely 6), white, silky, smooth or antrorsely setulose at the upper 
part, often becoming greatly elongated in fruiting. Stamens 3 * anthers linear. 
Style 3-fid. Fruit narrowly obovoid, trigonous.
1. Inflorescence umbellate, spikelets several (very rarely one) nodding,
with one or more, conspicuously sheathing, involuoral
bracts ....*...................••......••••.•••••• 1. E. latifolium Hoppe
1. Inflorescence solitary, spikelet one, erect, with glume-like
involucral bracts 2. E. va/^inatum L*
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1* iriophorum latifolium Hoppe Bot. Taschenb. 108 (1800)
Syn: EriophoMai polystaohyon L. var.p PI. Sueo. ed. 2s 1? (1755)
Linagrostis pandjoulata Lam., PI. Prance 3: 555 (1778) pro pte.
Eriophorum vulgare Pers.. Synops. PI. 1: 70 (1805)
Careac alopeourus Lap., Hist. Abr. Suppl. 141 (1818)
Eriophorum pubesoens Smith, Engl. PI. 68 (1824)
Soirpus angustifolius (Honck) Koyaraa subsp. latifolius (Hoppc)Koyama,
Journ. fac. Soi. Univ. Tokyo 3 vol. 7 (6): 356 (1958)
Perennial with an abbreviated rhiaome. Culms (12)-16-31 cm tall, trigonous. 
Basal leaves 3-8 mm wide, terminating in a short triquetrous point; scabrous. 
Inflorescence a simple umbel, subtended by 2-3 involucral bracts 1.0-2.5 cm 
long, leaf-like. Spikelets 3-12, 1.0-1.5 cm x 0.5-1.4 cm (in fruit), sessile 
or stalked, rays 1-3* nodding, densely hispid-scabrous. Slumps 3*7-4*5 mm x 
c. 1*7 mm, ovate-lanceolate* Kypogynous bristles numerous, antrorsely setulose 
towards the top. Anthers mostly less than 3 mm long. Pruit 2.5-2.8 mm x 1.3 mm, 
narrowly obovoid, reddish-brown. PI. 5-6 Pr. 6-8. 
Habitat: bogs and flushes, 1200-2100 m. 
Described from Germany: habitat in (Jermaniae pratis humidis ^B.M. (Nat.
Hist.)j7-
Widely scattered in NE and C. Anatolia, rare.
A8 (Joruh: §awal Tepe above Murgul, 2100 m. Davis & Hedge. D.32319!
B2 Kutahya: Murat Dag above Banaz, S. slope, 2000 m, Coode & Jones 2490!
Murat Dag above &ediz, at Kesik Sftglit Y., 1200 m, Davis & Coode.
D.367201
External distribution: Throughout most of Europe, Eastern Siberia, and 
on high mountains in Asia Minor and Caucasus; also in North America.
Observations: in the British Isles it is usually found in wet places on 
base-rich soils.
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T- i £p-:- Pl» 52 (1753)
Linagrostia vaginata (L.) Scop., PI. Cam. ed 2, i: 4? (1772) ••;...-.,,, 
Soirpus vagjnatus (L.) Salisb., Prodr. 31 (1796), non Thunb. (1794) 
Eriophorum oaespitosum Host.. Gram, austr. 1: 30 (1801) 
Soirpus fauriei (Camus) Koyama suhsp. vaginatus (L.) Koyama, Jouru.
fao. So. Univ. Tokyo 3 vol. 7 (6): 358 (1958)
Perennial. forming large tussocks* Culms 14*44 cm tall, smooth, erect, , 
terete below, trigonous above. Basal leaves 1 mm wide, ± setaceous, triquetrous / 
smooth or scabrous. Spikelets solitary. 2.5-3.5 cm long, oblong ( in flower), 
sub-globose to broadly obovoid, as long as broad (in fruit). Slumes ovate- 
lanceolate, long-acuminate; the lower empty 10-20, 8 mm x 3 mm, reflexed after 
anthesis; the upper fertile, many, 6.0-7.5 mm x 2.0 mm. Hypofflnous bristles 
numerous, c. 2 cm long. Anthers 2.5-3*0 mm long, linear. Fruit 2-3 mm x 
c. 1*8 mm, oblong-obovoid, yellowish brown. Fl. 4-5* Fr. 5-7. 
Habitat: in damp peaty places, on high moors, c. 1750 m. 
Described from Europe: in Europa frigidis sterilibus (Kb. Linn. 72.1J)- 
N.E. Anatolia, rare.
i
Armenia, Calvert and Zphrab (probably between Erzurum and Trabzon).
A7 Grumttsane: Karagoell dag, boggy alpine pastures, 22 July 1814, Sintenis 74061
A8 poruh (Artvin): Tiryal dag, above Murgul, by lake, 1750 m, Davis & Hedge
D.29909J 
External distribution: all over Central and Northern Europe, Siberia,
Caucasus and North America*
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3. FUUffiNA Rottb., DesPr. et Icon. PI. 70, t. 19 (1773) 
Annual or perannial. tufted, or sometimes with tuberous thickened rhizomes. 
Culms terete or triquetrous, nodose, with linear leaves, rarely bladeless, 
having tubular ligules. Inflorescenoe terminal and axillary, paniculate- 
oorymbose or panioulate (when fully developed) with remote lower branches, 
or often reduced to nearly a subterminal head. Spikelets terete, with spirally 
imbricated glumes. hairy on the back, and with long awns; the lower 1-2 often 
empty. Hypogynoua bristles 6 to 0, usually 3 inner broad perianth-like, 
3 outer needle-like retrorsely scabrous, or occasionally all 6 needle-like, 
or completely absent. Stamens 3» anthers linear. Style 3-fid. Fruit obovoid, 
sharply trigonous, attenuate at base, and often prolonged into a slender beak.
*lv F« pub esc ens (Poiret) Kunth
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1 . P. pubMoo», (Poiret) Kunth, Enunu 2: 182
Care^Eubescena Poirot, Voy. Barb. 2: 2* (17W) 
Soiroua p..h.^^. (Poiret ) Lam., IU 
Carex poirwM^ Gmelin, Syst. 1 : 140 (1796)
(Poiret) Roem. & sohultes, Syrt. 2i 118 (1817)
Perennial with a long-creeping rhizome. CuUa 1WM-70) 01 
triquetrous, noded, sulcate, pubescent above. Leavea linear-laaceoUt*, 
2-4 mm wide, middle ones much longer; sheaths + triquetrous, hti^ it tt« 
with tubular ligules. Inflorescence a panicle with ronot* raya, on«n 
to a subterminal cluster. Involuoral bracts many, lof er Ittf-iittt 
1-5, 6.0-9.5 mm x 4.0-5.0 mm, ovate-oblong, obtuse, oolitary or in
carried in pubescent rays from the axil of the lower sheath-fonalng imolumi 
bract. Slumes 4.5-5.0 mm x 1.8-2.0 mm, ovate to oblong, keeled, pubescent, 
rounded at the tip where the 3 nerves converge and project into an am 1*0»1*f 
long. HypQgynous bristles absent, rarely rudimentary. Anthers 1,6-2,2 • 
Fruit 1,2-1.5 mm x 0.7-0.8 mm, yellowish-brown. PI. 5-7.
Habitat: By stream, near sea level.
Described from North Africa ^Poiret^.
S.W. Anatolia, Islands; rare.
C3 Antalya: distr. Kemer (Lycia) , GOnuk, Davia 15029i 
Is: Rodhos, Salakos, Fiori 77, Dimilia, Piori 78 .
External distributien: this species has a sporadic distribution fraei 
Portugal and Corsica through North Africa to the Lebanon and South Afrit* 
and also through Afghanistan to India.
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4. BOLBOSCHOENUS (Aaoherson) Palla in Koch, Syn. Deutsch. PI. ed. 3:
2531 (1904) 
Syn: Soirpus L. sect. Bolbosohoenus Ascherson. PI. Brand. 1: 753 (l864) J !3asionyin
Soirpus L. sect. Phyllantheli Nyman, Consp. PI. Eur. 763 (1882) p.p.
Soirpus L. sub-gen. Bolboachoenus (Ascherson) Ohwi in Mem. Coll. Sci. 
Kyoto Imp. Univ. ser. B, 18: 95,96 (1944)
Soirpus L. sect. Reigera (Opiz) Beetle in Amer. J. Bot.. 31: 263 (1944) 
Perennial. with thick rhizomes, often with long-creeping stolons ending 
in tubers. Culms solitary, acutely triquetrous, noded, nodes often not con­ 
spicuous due to the long sheathing bases of the leaves; culm base enlarged. 
Leaves broadly linear, scabrous on margins and midrib. Sheaths brown to pale 
green, ligule-leosj upper triquetrous, tight, lower loose, often septate- 
nodose. Infloreaoenoe a large terminal corymb, sometimes reduced to a head 
<$f. sesile spikelets. Involuoral bracts few to many, lower 1-3 large, leaf -like. 
Spikelets ovoid, sessile or stalked, chestnut to reddish brown. Glumes 
spirally arranged, thin membranous, notched or deeply dentate at the apex, 
with the mid-nerve excurrent into a long scabrous awn. Hypogynous bristles 
1-6, strongly retrorsely barbed, caducous or persistent. Stamens 3, anthers 
linear, with subulate setulose connective. Style long, smooth, 2-3 fid, 
caducous, leaving a short beak on the fruit. Fruit large, 2.5-4.0 mm long, 
broadly obovoid, trigonous, plano-convex or almost lenticular, shiny, apioulate 
with short conical to cylindrical style-base. 
1. Fruit trigonous with short outer epidermal cells. Plant 11-100 cm tall,
leaves 1,2-6.0 mm wide 1« B. maritimus (L.) Palla 
1. Fruit almost lenticular with tall outer epidermal cells. Plant robust,




Fig. 36 Bolboschoanus sj?f?- in Turkey
1-6 Inflorescence. -Forms xi 1,2.8- 3-5"
7-11 |>«^ X 12 f-q 
, 1J - 3- balu
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Palla in Koch, Synopa. Doutsch. Fl. ed. 3: 2532 (1904) 
Perennial, stoloniforous, stolons usually ending in tubers. Culms 
(11)-60-100 cm tall, triquetrous, noded, tough towards the top, and commonly 
thickened at the base. Leaves 10-48 cm x 1.2-6.0 mm, linear, keeled, scabrous 
on margins and keol, borne on triangular sheaths with straight orifice, ligule- 
less, light brown to pale green, covering the nodes on the culm. Inflorescence 
a large terminal corymb with raya 0.9-5.0 cm long, each ending in 2-6 spikelets, 
or sometimes contracted into a head; subtended by several involucral bracts, 
lower 1-3 leaf-like to setaceous, 5-21 cm long. Spikelets 0.8^.8 cm x 
2,0-6.5 mm, ovoid, sessile or stalked, chestnut to reddish brown. Glumes 
§•5-7.5 mm x 1.5-4.0 mm, ovate, deeply notched, with the midnorve excurrent 
into a soabrous awn 1.0-3.0 mm long. Hypogynous bristles 1-6, 1.2-4.0 mm long, 
needle-like, rotrorsely barbed, brown, deciduous, rarely persistent. Stamens 3, 
anthers linear, 2.0-4.0 mm long including the setulose connective. Style 
2.0-5.0 mm long, stigmas 3, rarely 2 e Fruit 0.9-3.0 mm x 0.5-2.3 mm, broadly 
obovate, trigonous or plano-convex, shining. Fl. 5-7. Fr. 7-9.
Habitat: in marshes, near sea level to 2000 ra.
Described from Europe: in Europae litoribus maritimus ^ffb. Linn. 71.43J7 
1. Spikalets very long, 2.0-^4.8 cm long ..................... var. maritimus
1. Spikelets shorter, 0.8-1.9 cm long ......................... var. oymosus
1. vary maritimus
Syn; Soirpus maritimus L. Sp. PI. 52 (1753), basionym 
S. maorostaohyus Lag.. Illustr. 1: 142 (1791) 
3, maorostaohys Willd.. Enum. Hort. Berol. 1: 78 (1809) 
S. maritimus L. var. macroatachys (Willd.) Koch, Synops. PI. 
&erm. ed. 2: 858 (1844)
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Scattered.
A1(E) Edirne: Enez, sea level, Coode. Jones & DBnmez 29131 
A2(E) Istanbul: Belgrad forest, 28 August 1982.Azanvourl 
A2(A) Kocaeli: Pendik-Tuzla, 24 June l898,Agnavour! 
A5 Kastainonu: Toaya, Sabandja, 4 August 1892. Sintania 4929: 
A6 Samsun: Kirazlik beaoh area, Tobey 802! 
B5 Kayseri: Kayseri-Inoesu, 1200 m, Davia & Hedge D.327571 
C3 Antalya: Fiaike, Sohultz 136!
C4 Io,el: sea shore east of Tosluqa, Alava & Kukkonen 6725 
Islands: Rodhos (Fiori 79).
2. var. cymoaua (Reichenb.) Oteng-Yeboah, comb. nov«
Syn: S» maritimus L. Tar. cymosus Reichenb., Fl. Germ. Excur. 1: 79 (1830),
basionym
S. maritimus sensu auct. plur., non L. (1753) 
S« maritimus L. Tar* maritimua f. cymosus (Reichb.) Koyama in Can.
J. Bot. 40: 936 (1962) 
Scattered.
A2(E) Istanbul: Kuouk Cekme^e, 30 August 1937* Post! 
A2(A) Istanbul: Kartal, 8 June 1899, AznaTour!
M- Qankiri: (Jankiri, 800 m, Davis 21500!
A5 Kastamonu: Tosya, 17 June 1692 Sintenia 4263!
B3 Kutahya: Eskisehir to Kutahya, 32 km from Kutahya, 800-900 m, Dudley
D.36081!
87 Erzincan: plain east of Erzindan, 1250 m, DaTJ4 & Hedge D.318771 
HO Kara: Aralik (Aras village), 810 m, Davis 43648!
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05 Adana; Adana to Karatas, 5 miles S, of Adana, near sea level, Coode &
Jones 256 J
C6 Hatay: Iskendorun-Antakya, west of Amik G81, 150 m, Davis & Hedge D.272701 
C8 Mardin: Mardin-Savur, on N. side of watershed, 11-12 miles from Mardin,
1100 m, Davia A Hedge D.28534!
C9 Van: Baakale-Hakkari (C,olemerik) o. 50 km from Baskale, 1800 m, MoNeill 6991 
Islands: Oallipoli (Sir^.)j Troas (Sohmidt); Mytilene (Cand.. Rechinder 56?6b.
Reehinxer 5457); Rodhos (Piori 80).
The following specimens have spikeleta congested into a single head, and 
could just be local variations, since most were collected from the same localities 
as var. c.vmoaua*
A2(E) Istanbul: KftolBk (Jekme9e, 19 May 1939, B. Poati 
A2(A) Istanbul: Kartal, 14 July 1894, Agnavouri 
A2(A) Kocaeli: Pendik-Tuala, 24 July 1898, Agnavouri
B4 Konya: Cihanbeyli, Boluk Golu, 1010 m, Khan. Prance & Ratoliffe 447! 
C5 Adana: Adana to Karatas, 5 miles N. of Karata|, c. 10 m, Coode & Jones 296J 
Observations: I have followed Koyama (1962) in selecting the Linnean specimen 
71 *43 as the lectotype of the species. This specimen has been regarded as the 
type of the var. inacroatachys (Willd.) Koch by several authors, but it is the 
one that matches Linnaeus'B original description of the species. The var. 
ojmosus (Reich.) Oteng-Yeboah, which is the Scirpua maritimus of several authors, 
is differentiated by having shorter spikelets 0»8-1.9 cm long.
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2. Bj, paludoaua (Nelson) Oteng-Yeboah, gomb. nov.
asp. paludoaus
Syn! Soirpus oampestria Britt., in Britt. 4 Brown, 111. PI. 1: 26? (1896),
non Rottb. (1795)
S. paludosua A. Nelson, Bull. Torr. Club 26: 5 (1899), basionym 
S. robuatus Pursh var. pampestris (Britt.) Fern., Rhodora 2: 241 (1900) 
S. robustus Pursh var. paludosua (Nelson) Fern., Rhodora 2: 241 (1900) 
S. robuatua Pursh var. oompaotua Davy ex Jepson, Fl. W. Middle Calif.
,y 88 (1901)
S. interior Britt.. Man. ed. 2: 178 (1905)
s « pacifioua Britt. ex Pariah, Bull. Soo. Calif. Aoad. 4: 8 (1905)
S. brittonianus Piper, Contr. U.S. Nat. Herb. 11} 157 (1906)
S. oampeatris Britt. var. paludoaus (Nelaon) Fern., Rhodora 8: 162 (1906)
S. cantpeatria Britt. var. longj-apioatua Bates, Univ. Nebr. Stud. 14:
155 (1914)
Peddes
S. maritimus L. var. paludoaus (Nelson) Kukenth.yRepert. Sp. Nov. 23:
200 (1926)
S. paludoaua Nelson var. atlantious Fern., Rhodora 45: 291 (1943) 
S. paludosus Nelaon var. digynus (Hillebr.) Beetle in Leafl. Weat Bot 4:
47 (1944)
Distributed in Temperate North America, throughout Southern Canada and 
Northern United States, and also in the Hawaiian Islands. Absent from the 
Old World, 
sap. hakkiarioua Oteng-Yeboah, sap, nov.
Perennial. qiilms to 150 om tall, sharply triquetroua, smooth to slightly 
scabrous beneath the inflorescence, 4-6 noded. Leaves 3-5, aub-basal, 8-10 mm 
wide, equal to or slightly longer than the culm, strongly keeled and very thiok.
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S beat ha; upper pale green, to 17 om long, tightly surrounding the culm, 
ligule-less, with a straight or transversely truncate orifice; lower rust 
coloured conspicuously septate nodose, bladeles3 or somatimes bladed. 
Inflorescence of 5-17 spikelets in a head and sometimes 1-rayed terminated by 
2 spikelets* Involucral bractq 2, the lower larger and longer, sometimes 
appearing as a culm continuation, Spikelets ovoid, 1,4 cm x 5.0-5,3 mm, 
chestnut coloured to brown, glumes 6.7-8.0 mm x 4.3 mm, oblong-ovate, notched 
at apex with a long scabrous awn excurrent from the mid-nerve* Hypogynous 
bristles 2-6, 1,5-2.1 mm long, about |-§ as long as the fruit, retroraely 
scabrous, caducous. Stamens 3, anther linear, 4*5 mm long including the long 
subulate, setulose connective* Style 5*5 mm long, stigmas 2, but occasionally 
obscurely 3. Fruit 3*0-3*3 mm x 2,3 mm, broadly obovate, coneave-convex to 
plano-convex or lenticular, apex contracted to a long raucro, brownish, shiny, 
Fl. 5-7. ?r. 7-9.
Habitat: in marshes and swamps, 1900-1950 m.
Type: Turkey, C10 Hakkari: Yuksekova, 1900 m, 7 Sept. 1967, Dunoan &
Tait 203! 
Additional material: C10 Hakkari: G-evar Ovasi between Yuksekova and
Sat Dag, (Nehil (Jay), 1950 m, 30 June 1966, Davis 45791! 
Distribution: known only from the province of Hakkari in Turkey. 
Observations: The differences between the North American B« paludosus 
ssp, galudpgus and the Turkish ssp. hakkiarious are as follows:
sap. paludoaus ssp. hakkiarious 
spikelet: 10-20 mm x 6-10 mm 14 mm x 5.0-5.3 mm 
style? 6-10 mm long, 2-fid 5.5 nan long, 2(-3)-fid 
IVuit: 3,0-4.0 mm x 2.0 mm 3.0-3.3 mm x 2.3 mm
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Had it not been for the geographical isolation between these taxa which 
makes it possible to recognise the subspecies hakkiarious. it would have been 
necessary to regard it as a variety. All the North American material of the 
ssp. paludosus in Edinburgh viz: McBride 886! A, Nelson 95931 9661! and 
A. A E. Nelson 6878! was examined, and the differences between these and the 
Turkish specimens were very small indeed as shown in the table* It would be 
interesting to have oytological information.
The subspecies hakkiarious differs from all known Turkish specimens of 
B. maritimus (L.) Palla, (the only other species of Bolboschoenus present in 
Turkey), in having large almost lenticular fruits which have tall outer epidermal 
cells; robust habit; and very long and wide leaves.
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5- SCHOENOPLECTUS (Reichb.) Palla in Engler, Bot. Jahrb. 10: 298 (1889)
gen. conserv. 
Syn: Heleophylax Beauv. ex Lestib., Ess. Gyp. 41 (1819)
Soirpus L. sect. Actaeogeton Reichb., PI. Germ. Exsjurs. 78 (1830) 
Elytrospermvun Meyer in Mem. Sav. Etr. Petersb. 1: 200 (1831) 
Soirpus L. subgen. Sohoenspleotus Reiohb., Icon. Fl. Germ. 8: 40 (1846) 
Annuals or perennials. Culms nodeless, terete or trigonous, surrounded 
at base by few bladeless sheaths. Leaves not well-developed, or completely 
absent. Inflorescence a pseudo-lateral corymb or head; lower involucral 
bract erect, appearing as a continuation of the culm beyond the inflorescence. 
Spikelets ovoid to oblong-ovoid, many-flowered. Glumes spirally arranged. 
Hypogynpus bristles 6, rarely fewer or absent, retrorsely scabrous or fimbriate, 
caducous or persistent. Stamens 3; stigmas 2 or 3.
1. Culms tufted, fibrous-rooted at base; glumes boat-shaped, suddenly 
contracted at upper margins into a mucronate tip; fruits mostly 
transversely wrinkled when mature 
2. Culms slender, 3.&-26 cm tall, hypogynous bristles
absent ................................................... 1. S. supinus
2. Culms robust, 49-8? cm tall, constantly with hypogynous
bristles ................................••••.••••••••• 2. S. mucronatus
1. Culms solitary from nodes of thick creeping rhizomes; glumes 
broadly ovate, bidentate or bilobed and notched at apex; fruit 
smooth, or minutely dotted
3. Hypogynous bristles plumosely-fimbriate ............... 3. S. littoralis
3. Hypogynous bristles needle-like, retrorsely barbed
4. Culms sharply triquetrous ............................. 4» S. triqueter
4. Culms terete, or obscurely trigonous .................. 5» S. laoustris
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1 " S * supinua (&•) Palla in Sitab. Zool-bot. G-eoel. Wien 38: 49 (1888) 
Syn: Scirpus supinus L 0 , Sp. PI, 49 (1753)
Soirpua halleri Vitm., Summa PI. 1: 150 (1789), non Vill. (178?) 
Isolepis aupina (L.) R,Br., Prodr. Fl. Nov. Holl. 1: 77 (1810)
Annual, tufted, oulme 30-26 cm tall, erect, inconspicuously triangular; 
sheaths 2-3, lower bladeless, membraneoua, upper with a setaceous subulate 
elongation 3,0-12-(l8.5) cm long. Inflorescence a head oontainong 1-7 spikelets, 
Involuoral bract 3*15 om long, suloate, almost equal to the entire height of 
culm. Spikelets 3-12 mm x 2-3 mm, sessile, ovoid to Oblong-ovoid, acute, 
stramineous to reddish-brown. Glumes 2.7-4*0 mm x 1,0-1,5 mm, elliptic or 
ovate-elliptic, with a green mid rib. Hypogynous bristles absent. Stamens 3, 
anthers 0*4-0*6 mm long, lanceolate, connective blunt. Stigmas 3 ± smooth. 
Fruit 1,0-1.6 mm x 0.7-1.3 mm, obovate, trigonous, conspicuously transversely 
rugose, blackish-brown at maturity. Fl. (6)-8-9.
Habitat: wet places, near sea level.
Described from France: habitat in Parisiis.
Turkey-in-Europe, rare. 
A2(E) Istanbul: Belgradkfty, 9 Sept. 1900, Aznavour!
External distribution: extending from Europe to Africa and Australia, 
it is abundant in the Mediterranean refcion and South-East Asia.
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2. S. muoronatua (L.) Palla in Engler, Bet. Jahrb. 10: 299 (1889) 
Sym Soirpus muoronatus L., Sp. PI. 50 (1753)
g. slomeratus Soopoli, Fl. Cam. ed. 2, 1: 47 (1772), non Linn. (1753) 
S. trioarinatus Pers., Synopa. 1: 68 (1805)
Perennial with an abbreviated rhizome. Culms 49-87 om tall, densely 
tufted, triquetrous. Sheaths 2-3, bladeless; lowest membraneous, brown to 
chestnut brown, upper stramineous-brown, with a short, acute or rounded 
mucronate blade, obliquely truncate orifice, ligule-less. Inflorescence a 
hemisphaerical head with 2-10 sessile spikelets. Involucre! bract 3.0-8«5 cm 
long, triquetrous, exceeding the inflorescence. Spikelets 4-12 mm x 2-5 mm, 
ovoid to oblong-ovoid. Glumes 3*0-3.8 mm x 2.0-2*5 mm, obovate, one-nerved. 
Hypogynous bristles 6, 2.1-2.5 mm long, retrorsely barbed. Anthers 0.7-0.9 mm 
long, connective blunt. Style slender, fiat; stigmas 3, minutely papillose. 
fruit 2.0-2.5 mm x 1.2-1.7 mm, obovate, trigonous to plano-convex, obscurely 
transversely wrinkled, blackish-brown. Fl. 7-10
Habitat: in moist places, near sea level.
Described from Europe: habitat in Angliae, Italiae, Virginiae ^sic/ 
stagnis maritimis ̂ fb. Linn. 71.31.l7*
N. Turkey, local.
A2(E) Istanbul: Bakirkoy, 6 Oct. 1929, B.Postl 
A2(E) Istanbul: between Hisarbeyli and Ormanli, A. Baytop 141691 
A§ Kastamonu (Paphlagonia) z Tosya, 4 Aug. 1892, Sintenis 4926!
External distribution: recorded as abundant in Europe, Western Asia to 
Japan, Australia and Polynesia. Also in Egypt (very rare along the 
Mediterranean coast) and Cameroon.
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3. S. littoralis (Schrader) Palla in Engl«r. Bot. Jahrb. 10: 299 (1889)
Syn: Soirpus littoralia Sohrader, Fl. Germ. 1: 142 (1806)
Heleogiton littorale (Schrader) Reichb., PI. Germ. Excus. 1: 78 (1830) 
Malaooohaete littoralis Schrader) Nees in Linnaea 9: 292 (1834) 
Soirpus aegyptiacus Deoaisne in Ann. Soi. Nat. ser. 2, 4; 196 (1835),
non Poiret (1804)
S. balearicus Willd. ex Kunth, Enunu PI. 2: 166 (1837) 
S. desprauxii Steudel, Synops. PI. Glumac 2: 86 (1855) 
Stout perennial with slender creeping rhizomes. Culms 33-180 cm tall,
glabrous, trigonous. Sheaths, lower shortly bladed or bladeless, upper usually
bladed, with thin, concave, broadly hyaline, dotted orifice, ligule obtuse.
Inflorescence a pseudo-lateral corymb, rays to 5.5 cm long. Involucral bract
1-10 cm long, equaling or exceeding the inflorescence. Spikelets 5-12 mm x
2-4 mm, oblong-ovoid or linear-ovoid, rufous or reddish-brown, solitary or in 
glomarules on rays. Glumes (2.8)-3.8-4.2 mm x 1.5*2.0 mm, notched with the 
excurrent mid-nerve forming a scabrous awn, margins scabrous. Hypogynous 
bristles 4(-5). 1.7-2.3 mm long, plumosely fimbriate. Anthers 1.3-1.7 mm long, 
connective strongly ciliate. Style flat, obviously 3-nerved, c. 1.5 mm long, 
stigmas 2, very broad, papillose. Fruit (0.8)-1.2-2.2 mm x 1.2-1.4 mm, obovoid, 
lenticular, yellowish-brown to dark brown. Fl. 5-10.
Habitat: in marshes near canals or sea.
Described from Germany.
W. & S.W. Anatolia, local.
B1 Izndr (Smyrne): border of the Papeterie canal, Balansa 148J 
C3 Antalya: Antalya, on marsh, Truman 761
External distribution: widespread throughout the Mediterranean region and 
S.W. Asia; common in South Africa, South-East Asia, Malaya and Northern Australia.
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*] trJQueter (L.) Palla in En&Ler, Dot. Jahrb. 10: 299 (1889) 
Scirnus triguetor L.. M*nt. 1: 29 (1?6?) 
S. lauoronatus Host, Gram, Austr. 3: 44 (1801-9) non L. (1753) 
S. triapnua Roth, Neue Beytr. 1: 90 (1802) 
S. le.1eunei Weihe in Flora 11: 116 (1828) 
S. hoppii Weihe in Flora 11: 118 (1828) 
S., polliohii Gron. & Godr., Fl. France 3: 374 (1855) 
Perennial with purplish-red creeping rhizome. Culma 44-104 cm tall, 
triquetrous, glabrous, stout. Sheaths 2-3, reddish-brown or pale brown with 
red spots, lower bladeleas, upper usually shortly bladed with straight orifice, 
and ± rounded to obtuse ligule. Leaf blade 2.0-2,8 cm x 4 mm, ribbed. 
Infloresoenoe pseudo-lateral with crowded sessile spikelets, sometimeo with 
rays bearing single or aggregated spikelets. Involuoral bract 3-7 cm long, 
triquetrous, equaling or longer than inflorescence. Spikelets 5-10(-13) mm x 
2-4 mm, obovoid or oblong-ovoid, obtuse, reddish brown. Glumea 3*5 mm x 2,2 mm, 
oblong-elliptic, retuse, mucronate, scabrous on the margins. Hypogynous bristles 
2-3, 2,1-3.0 mm long, retrorsely barbed. Anthers 1.2-2.0 mm long, connective 
strongly ciliate at the tip. Style 2(-3)-fid, third branch appearing as a 
rudiment. Fruit 2.7-3»0 mm x 1.4-1«6 mm, obovoid, compressed trigonous or 
plano-convex, apioulate, yellowish to reddish brown. Fl. 6-9(-12). 
Habitat: wet places in various conditions; at sea level. 
Described from Europe: habitat in Europa australi ffi>» Linn. 71,29, 30l7» 
N.E, Turkey,
A7 Trabson: sea level, Davis & Hedge D. 320361 
A7 Trabzon: Gilida Dere, c. 32 km West of Trabzon, near the sea, Hennipman
et alJ904:
External distribution: widespread in Europe and Asia, also in North 
America. Recorded once from Egypt, in the Suez Canal area.
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^ s « laoustria (L.) Palla in Engler, Bot. Jahrb. 10: 299 (1889)
sap. laouBtris 
Syn: Seirpus laouatria L., Sp. PI. 48 (1753)
S« macrophyllus Bess, ex Schult., Mant. 2i 535 (1827)
Stout glabrous perennial, with long creeping rhizomes. Culms 41-225 cm 
tall, terete, green; covered at the base by membranous sheaths, lower 
brownish, bladeless, upper pale green or brown, often with a short subulate 
or linear blade. Inflorescence a pseudo-lateral corymb, (l»5)-6.5-9.0 cm 
tall, the central aggregated spikelets on shorter rays, the lateral ones on 
longer rays. Ray prophyll constantly ensheathing 3 rays in the axil of the 
lower involucral bract. Lower involucre! bract longer, channelled at base, 
(2.0)-5.6-l3 cm long, equaling or slightly exceeding the inflorescence, upper 
small, setaceous. Spikelets 5.5-15 am x 2-5 mm, oblong-ovoid, acute. Glumes 
3*4-4*6 mm x 2*0-2*6 mm, ovate, emarginate, scabrous on margins, with the mid- 
nerve exourrent into an awn 0*3-1*5 nun long, scabrous, abaxial surface with 
or without gummy spots. Hypogynoua bristles 6, needle-like, retrorsely barbed. 
Anthers linear, 1.1-2.0 mm long, with a subulate, setuloae connective. 
Style (0.5)-1*3-3*0 mm Iflng, with 3 papillose stigmas. Fruit (l.5)-2.1-3.0 mm 
x (0.5)-1.1-2.0 mm, obovoid, plano-convex or obscurely trigonous, greyish-brown. 
PI. 5-7. Fr. 7-9-
Habitat: marshes near lake and rivers; alt* 50-1950 m.
Described from Europe: habitat in Europeae aquis stagnantibus et 
fluviatilibus Jib. Linn. 71.15.l7.
N. Turkey and adjacent Inner Anatolia, Islands. 
A1(A) Balikesir: Bandirma-Manya g61u, Kayacik & Yaltirik 37411 
A2(E) Istanbul: Belgrad forest, 8 July 1920, Aznavourl 
A3 Sakarya: Sapanca GBlu, 50 m, Davis & Coode D.36223!
A5 Corum: K6se Dag, north of (Jorum, 1500 m, Coode & Jones with Tobey 1910i 
B? Eraincan (Armenia Turcica): Sipikor dag in Sipikor-Goel, 26 July 1890,
Sintenis 3556i 
la: Leaves, Rechinger 5712; Samoa, Colonna, Forsyth-Major 536.
External distribution: very widely distributed in Europe, Aaia, Africa, 
North and South America, Polynesia and Australia. 
88P* ^aucus (Hartman) Oteng-Yeboah, comb, nov. 
Syn: Scirpus tab ernaemontani Gmelin. PI. Bad. 1: 101 (1805)
S. glaucus J.E. Smith in Sowerby, English Bot. ed. 1, 33: t. 2321 (1811),
non. Lam. (1791)
S. laoustris L* var. tab ernaemontani (G-melin) D811, Rhein. Fl. 165 (1843) 
S. laoustris L. sap. glaucus Hartman, Svansk. Og Norsk Exo. Fl. 10 (1846) 
S. lacustris L. var. digynus &ren. & Godr., Fl. France 3: 372 (1855) 
S. laoustria L. ssp. tabernaemontani (Gmelin) Boswell Syme in English
Bot. ed. 3, 10: ft. (1893) 
Sohoenopleotua tabernaemontani (&melin) Palla in Engler Bot. Jahrb.
10: 299 (1889)
Differs from ssp. laoustria in having ray prophyll constantly ensheathing 
2 rays in the axil of the lower involucral bract; lower involucral bract 
shorter than the inflorescence; stigmas 2; glumes 3.0-4.1 mm long, constantly 
with red gummy spots at the abaxial surface; culms glaucous (in living specimena). 
Fruits lenticular to plano-convex. Fl. 5-7. Fr.7-9» 
Habitat: in marshes near streams or lakes.
Described from Germany: utringue in stagnis et paludibus praesertim 
sylvaticis Rheno vicinis frequens.
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Widespread but local in Turkey, Islands. 
A1(E) Edirne: distr. Kesan, Akhoca to Beylik Mera K&yu, Coode & Jonea
(with Dttnmez) 2875S
A2(E) Istanbul: Yedikoule-Makrikfty, 31 July 1896, Aznavour! 
A2(A) Istanbul: Kartal, 14 Aug. 1898, Aznavour: 
A3 Bolu: Abant gftl, 1400 m, Davia & Coode D.37273! 
B2 Kutahya: Simav-D%gardl road, 8 Aug. 1968, E. Anglia Exped. D14! 
B5 Kayseri: Kayseri-Inoesu, 1200 m, Davis & Hedge D.32753! 
B7 Malatya: &ttrun-Malatya, c. 10 km E. of Darende, 90 m, Mc.Nelll 430! 
B9 Van: Van, Davis & Polunin D.24540! 
B10 Kara: Aralik (Araa valley), 810 m, Davis 43649! 
62 Antalya: Kara gftl near Yura, Davis 13907!
C6 Hatay: lakenderun-Antalya, west of Amik G61, 150 m, Davis & Hedge D.27269! 
C9-10 Van: Zab gorge, south of Baskale, Davis & Polunin D.23794! 
C10 Hakkari: G-evar Ovasi between Yuksekova and Sat Dagi, 1900 m, Davis 45789! 
IB: Samoa, Porsyth-Major 536!
External distributien: widely distributed in Europe, the extreme North; 
Mediterranean region and temperate Asia.
S. lacustris x glaucus
This putative hybrid was collected by Aznavour on 25 July 1898 at 
A2(E) Istanbul: 8an Stefano (Yec.ilkb'y) in the province of Istanbul, an area 
noted for large collections of the two subspecies. In almost all the characters 
used to distinguish between these two subspecies, this putative hybrid was 
found to be intermediate, though apparently highly fertile to judge by the 






























Observation! Throughout the long taoconoinlc history of these two taxa in 
Europe f there have been differences of opinion as to the rank to accord them: 
whether to recognise just a single species (g. lapustris) and reduce the other 
to an infra-specific category; or to recognise both as separate species. 
These differences of opinion result from breakdown of characters which normally 
distinguish them. Such European workers as Mertens and Koch (1823), Custor 
(1830), Kunth (1837), Koch (1837, 1845), Komarov (19*4), Clapham et al (1962) 
etc., have considered them as separate species; while Pries (1828), Doll (1843), 
Anderson (1849), Kartman (1849), Meyer (1849), Parlatore (1852), Bockeler 
(1870) etc. recognise only S_, laouatris and the other as a subspecies or variety. 
Cytological evidence shows that the two taxa have the same chromosome number 
of n = 21 (Bakker 1954, Otzen 1962), and that the possibility of hybridization,
with the production of fertile hybrids, can be assumed to be responsible for
-hyefcer
much of the taxonomic confusion, whenever these two taxa occur/(Danser 1950,->.
Bakker 1954, Smith 1969).
The latest distinguishing character, i.e. the number of rays from the axil 
of the lower involucral bract, which I found to be constant in each of these 
taxa in relation with the other distinguishing characters (save for putative 
hybrids) in Turkey, has also been observed to be fairly constant in European 
specimens.
This character cannot be used when the inflorescence is immature or 
depauperate, and the rays have not fully extended. Having in mind the small 
differences between these two taxa, and the rather frequent hybridization 
known to occur between them, subspecific rank seems the most suitable status 
to accord them .
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£>. TRICHOPHORUM Persoon, Synops. PI. I: 69 (1805) emend. 
Syn: Baeothryon Ehrh. ex. Dietr. Sp. PI. 2: 89 (1833) p.p.
Perennial with slender ascending rhizome or densely tufted. Culms 
slender, wiry, nodeless, clothed at base with a few sheaths obliquely cut 
at apex, bladeleas or with short, setaceous, erect blade. Inflorescence 
terminal, single to a few spikelsta. Glumes spirally arranged. Hypogynous 
bristles 6, or wanting, slenderly filiform or silky elongating and exceeding 
glumes, or strongly curled and concealed in glumes, or broadly chartaoeous 
and shorter than the fruit. Stamens 3, stigmas 3, fruits trigonous. 
1. T. pumilum (Vahl) Schinz & Thell.
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1. T« pumilum (Vahl) Schinz & Thall., in Viert. Nat. Ges. Zurich 66: 265 (1921) 
Sym Soirpua pumilus Vahl, Snum. 2; 243 (1805)
Isolepia pumila (Vahl) Room & Schult., Syst. Veg. 2: 106 (131?) 
Soirpus alpinua Sohleich. in Gaudin. PI, Halv. 1: 108 (1828) non L (1753) 
Isolepia olongantha C, Mey. in Ledeb, PI, Alt. 1: 64 (1829) 
I. oligantha C, Mey. in Mem. Aoad. St. Petersb. Sav. Elr. 1: 197 (1831) 
Triehophorum atriohum Palla in Hot. Jahrb. 10: 296 (1888) 
Perennial. densely tufted. Culms 2.5-18 cm tall, slender. Sheaths 2-4 f 
lower membranous, brown, bladeless, upper light green, with obtuse subulate 
blades 2-16 mm long, with concave, broadly hyaline inner face, and rounded or 
obtuse ligule. Inflorescence a solitary, terminal spikelet, subtended by a 
glume-like, caducous, involucral bract 2.5-4 mm long. Spikelet 2-4 mm x 1-2 mm 
broad, ovoid, 2-4 flowered. Glumes 2.5-3.5 nm x 0.7-2.0 mm, ovate, obtuse. 
Hypogynous bristles absent or represented by 3-6 rudimentary chartaceous organs. 
Anthers 1.2-1.7 mm long; style 0.4-1.7 mm long. Pruit 1.7-2.1 mm x 0.7-1«0 mm, 
obovoid, smooth plano-convex to trigonous. 
Described from Switzerland. 
S. Anatolia (Taurus) 
B6 Seyhan (Adana): Bulghar Magara, 1896, Siehe 526!
External distribution: all over Eurasia and N. America in boreal and 
montane bogs.
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7. ELEOCHARIS R.Br., Prodr. Fl. Nov. Holl. 224 (1810) 
Syn: Limnoohloa Nees in Wight, Contr. Bot. Ind. 71 (1834) 
_Soirpidium Nees in Linnaea 9s 293 (1834) 
Eleoflenua Nees in Linnaea 9: 294 (1834) 
Chaetooyjjerus Nees in Linnaea 9: 289 (1834)
Perennial, rarely annual, with creeping rhizomes and tufted culms. Culms 
terete or 4-angular, nodeless, leafless, terminated by a solitary spikelet, 
the lowest glume(s) of which is usually sterile, and different in shape from 
the upper ones, Glumes spirally arranged. Hypo famous bristles present, 
retrorsely barbed, number variable, rarely wanting. Stamens 3* Stigmas 2-3 
with the style-base dilated and/or articulated at the junction with the body 
of the fruit, Fruit trigonous or lenticular.
1* Style-baso confluent with (i.e. not differentiated from) the apex of the 
fruit body, but of a different colour and texture
................................. 1. £. pauoiflora (Lightf.) Link
1. Style-base dilated and articulated with the fruit body
2. Style 3-fid; fruit with longitudinal ridges separated by numerous
trabeculae, trigonous ..................... 2. E. acioularis (L.) R.Br.
2. Style 2-fidj fruits smooth or minutely dotted, lenticular 
3, Basal sterile glumes 2-3, at least each encircling half to a
third of the base of the spikelet ........ 3. E. palustris (L.) R.Br.
3. Basal sterile glume solitary, spathiform, encircling the base of
the spikelet ........................ 4. E. uniglumis (Link) Schultes
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(Lightf.) Link, Hort. Berol. Doacr. 1: 284 (182?) 
Soirpua oauoiflorus Lightf..Fl. Scot. 2: 10?8 (1777) 
3. baeothrvon L. fil., Suppl. 103 (1781) 
3. halleri Vill. » Plant. Dauph. 2: 188 (1787) 
S, quinqueflorus Vitm.. Suinma PI. 1: 150 (1789) 
Baeothryon pauoiflorum (Lightf.) A. Dietr.^Sp,, PI. 2: 90 (1843) 
Culm >-17 cm tall, slander, erect or ascending, in small tufts. Sheaths 
(l)-2-3 cm long, lower reddish-brown, upper brown or stramineous, leafless, 
truncate* Spikelets 4-7(-8«5) snn long, 2-7 flowered, ovoid to globose. Lower 
glume brown to castaneous, larger, upper glumes smaller, ovate-lanceolate, 
acute, with hyaline margins* Hjypogynous bristles 3-5» slender, profusely 
retrorsely barbed, equaling or slightly longer than fruit. Anthers 1.8-2.0 mm 
long. Style 3-fid, base confluent with the body of fruit. Fruit 1,8-2.0 mm 
long, obovoid or fusiform, trigonous or plano-convex, prominently reticulate 
with small rectangular cells. Fl. 5*8.
Habitat: beside streams and flushes on wet marshy ground; 1200-3292 m. 
Described from Scotland. 
Inner Anatolia.
A7 Gumusane: S2andschak, 5 June 189A-, Sintenis 5772.'
B2 Ktttahya: Murat dag above G-ediz at Kesik SBgttt, 1200 m, Davis & Coode D.36721 1 
83 Konya;(Phrygia vil. Konia): in subalpine region of Sultan Dag near
Akscheher, 1500 m, 25 June 1899, Bornmuller 5^131 
B6 Kayserf.: 5 km N. of Sariz, 1900 m, Coode & Jones 1407i 
B9 Van: 4 km W. of Ercis, 1720 m, Davis 43W7I 
C9 Haklcari: Kara Dag, 3292 m, Davis & Polunin D.24442!
External distribution: Wide spread in Kurope, Siberia, Caucasus, Himalaya, 
Morocco and North America.
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2. E. aoioularis (L.) R. Br., Prodr. Pi. Nov. Roll. 224 (1810) 
Syni Scirpua acioularia L., Sp, PI. 48 (1753)
Mariacua aoioularis (L.) Moench, Math. 350 (1794)
Cyperus aoioularis (L.) With., Arr. Brit. Pi. ed. 3, 2: 78 (1796)
Scirpua trichodes Muhl., Descr. Gram. 30 (1817)
Eleooharis oostata Preal.-.. PI. Ceoh. 11 (1819)
laolepis acicularis (L.) Schlecht., PI. Berol 1: 36 (1823)
Scirpua ohaeta Schultes, Mant. 2: 72 (1824)
Clavula acioularia (L.) Dumort., PI. Belg. 143 (1827)
Scirpidium aoiculare (L.) Nees in Linnaea 9: 293 (1834)
Chaetooyperua aoioularis (L.) Nees in Martius, PI. Brasil.2: 95
(1842) p.p.
Culms 2-8.5 cm tall, filiform, erect or ascending, 4-angled, rarely terete 
or trigonous, suloate. Sheaths to 12 mm long, 4-angled, scarious, loose at the 
top leaving a. blunt spathula-shaped projection. Spikelet 2-4.5 mm long, 
5-8 flowered, ovoid to linear. Upper glumes ovate-lanceolate, obtuse to acutish, 
with a narrow to broad hyaline margin*. Hypogynoug bristle 0-3, very slender 
or weak retrorsely barbed, and as long as or longer than the fruit. Anthers 
o. 1.0 mm Iong0 Style 3-fid, on a conical tipiangular or acicular tubercle. 
Pruit 0.9-1.0 mm long, obovoid-oblong, obscurely trigonous with many longi­ 
tudinal ribs and close traberoulae. PI. 6-8.
Habitat: in wet sandy or muddy places near pools.
Described from Europe: habitat in Europa sub aquis purioribus ^Tb. Linn.
71.
Bosphorus, rare. 
A2(E) Istanbul: Grand Bend, Belgrad Forest, 28 August 1892, Aznavour;
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External distribution: Europe (except the extreme North and South), 
Northern Asia, Transcauoasus, Morocco, Australia, North and South America* 
Observations: The authorship of this species and alao of Eleooharia palustria 
has been attributed to Roemer & Sohultes (1817) by many workers, but in reality, 
one can assume the transfers to have been made by R« Brown (1810) when he 
created the genus Eleooharia and oitad these two species (among others) 
under it*
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ustria (L.) R.Br., Prodr. PI. Nov. Holl. 224 (1810) 
Soirpus palustris L. Sp. PI. 47 (1753) 
Heleooharis eupalustria Lindb. fil. in Acta Soc. Pro. Fauna PI.
Fennica 23 (7): 5 (1902) 
Soirpua palustris. a typioua Aachers.& G-raebn., Syn. Mitteleur.
PI. 2 (2) i 290 (1903) 
Triohophyllum palustre (L.) Farwell, Rep. Mich. Acad. Sci. 15:
166 (1913)
Culms 6.5-51 cm tall, terete, sometimes compressed flat (in dried material), 
sulcate, solitary or tufted. Sheaths reddish-brown or dark-brown, lower loose, 
upper tightly surrounding the culm, truncate, 3-13 cm long. Spikelet (0.5)- 
0.9-2.9 cm x 2.5-5«0 mm, linear-cylindric to slenderly ovoid, many flowered. 
Basal glumes ovate to oblong, obtuse; upper glumes 3-4 mmlong, oblong-ovate, 
obtuse to subacute, sometimes with two purple convergent bands, and hyaline 
margins. Hypogynoua bristles 4» retrorsely barbed, as long as the fruit. 
Anthers 1.5-2.5 mm long, with obtuse tip. Style 2-fid, branches papillose, 
on a lanceolate to conic-ovoid or slenderly bulbiform, occasionally depressed- 
deltoid tubercle which is longer than broad, or sometimes equal. Fruit 
1.2-1.5 mm x 1.0-1.3 mm, obovoid/% pyriform, lenticular, yellowish to oastaneous, 
inconspicuously reticulate or minutely dotted. Fl. 4-8.
Habitat: in marshes near lakes, rivers in meadows or mountain slopes; 
near sea level - 2350 m.
Described from Europe: habitat in Europae fossis & inundatis 
Jib. Linn. 71-5J7
Widespread.
A1(E) Edirne: 4 km W. of Edirne, alt. 50 m, Davis 419061 
A1(E) Tekirdag: between Muratli and Tekirdag, A^ Baytop 10594!
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A2(E) Istanbul: Yedikoule (near Makrikby) 7 June 1898, Aznawur! . -
A2(A) Kooaeli: Tuzla (S.E. of Pendik) 26 April 1894, Aznavouri
A3 Bolu: Abant gol, alt. 1400 m, Davia & Coode D.37158!
A4 Ankara: Karagol, 40 km N. of Ankara, 1600 m, Coode & Jonea 2206J
A3 Corum: 12 mis. Alaoa to Sungurlu, 1200 m, Coode & Jones 1634
A6 Samsun: marsh east of Samsun, 3 m, Tobey 790!
A6-7 Ordu: Cambaai at Semen, 2200 m, Tobey 1437!
A7 Sumusane: &umusane, 28 June 1894, Sintenis 6024!
A9 Kara: 4 km from Sarikamis. to Karaurgan, 2200 m, Davia 46606!
B1 Balikesir: rat. Ida, 15 July 1883, Sintenis 1217!
B2 Ktttahya: Simav, Kio,ir to Akdag, 1100 m, Coode & Jones 2685!
B2 U^ak: 11 mis. from Dumlupinar to Banaz, 100 m, Coode & Jones 2350!
B2 Bursa: Tahtak6pr& between Inegbl and Domanio, Davis & Coode D.36413 1
B5 Yozgat: 20 km W. of Himmetdede, 1200 m, Coode & Jones 1472!
B6 Yozgat: Akdagmadeni to Buyuk Nalbant dag at Yukari Culhali, 2100 m,
	Coode & Jones 1409!
B9 Agri: d. Sulucem (Musum), S. end of Balik G. , 2300 m, Davis 47065!
B9 Bitlis: Kotum, Davis & Polunin D.22422 I
B10 Kars: Aralik, 850 m, Davia 43879!
C2 Mugla: Girdev Golu, 75 km E. of Fethiya, Lycian Taurus, 2350 m,
	Lambert & Thorp 599! 
C5 Adana: Adana to Karatas, 5 mis. S. of Adana, near sea level,
	Coode & Jones 257!
C6 Hatay: Iskenderun, R. Alava 66011
C10 Hakkari: 19 km from Yttksekova to §emdinli, 1950 m, Davis 421281 
Islands: Lesvos, Cand.
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Cosmopolitan; cjftnerally distributed in cold, temperate and subtropical regions 
throughout the globe, rare in the tropics.
Observation; The fact that this is a polymorphic or aggregate species 
^iakansson 1929, Walters 1949, Strandhede 1960,196l/ has been observed in the 
Turkish material; but some of the characters normally assigned to the taxa 
making up the aggregate, viz. chromosome number (2n = 16, 38,39); stomatal 
lengftfc; glume margins; pollen length and width, fruit length and width;
tubercle size, ecology (of* Strandhede 1961), have been found to be Dot all f
constant in the material available. Apart from investigations into chromosome 
numbers and pollen sizes, which had hitherto been found to be consistent for 
the various cytodemes, and which were not conducted on the material available, 
the rest were found to be non-eorrelating. Altitudinal and habitat differences 
had no visible effect on the plants.
One is therefore left to assume that in Turkey, there is only one taxon 
within the Eleocharis palustris aggregate, which is equivalent to subsp. 
palustria sensu Strandhede 1960, with variations which are only local. This 
assumption gains ground from the two Sintends specimens 1217 and 6024 cited 
above, which laaare been determined by Strandhede in 196? as E. palustris (L.) 
R. & S. asp. palustris; and which do not differ from the rest of the specimens 
cited.
Eleocharis manrtTlata Lindb. f. is said to differ from this species mainly 
in the culms being flat with c. 12 vascular bundles in the t.s., fruit with a 
depressed-deltoid tubercle which is broader than high, and having 5-6-(8) 
hypogynoas bristles (of. Lindberg H. 1902)
Two specimens collected by Davis & Coode. D.37279 and D.37326 from /^J Bolu, 
have flat culms and 12-16 vascular bundles. There are no mature fruits to
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compare, but the hypogynous bristles were constantly 4 in number. Other 
Bpeomiens, viz. Coode & Jones 604 and Alava 6601 from C6 Hatay, Davis & Polunin 
D.21929 from Kayseri, Tobey 776 from A6 Samsun, also have flat or depressed 
culms. It is believed that the flatness of these specimens was caused by 
pressing.
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4. E. unielmrd*. (Link ) Schultes, Mant 2: 88 (1824)
Syn: Soirpus uniglumis Link in Jahrb. der. &ew 1, 3: 77 (1818)
lieleocharis eu-uni^lunds. Zinserl. in Fl. Yugo-Vost 3, 278 (1929)
Differs from E. palustris (L.) R.Br. in having: oulms always terete, 
and not more than 1.0 mm diameter; apikelet 0*5-14,5 mm x 1.5-3.5 mm, 
lanceolate to slenderly ovoid to oblong-ovoid; spikelet completely clasped 
at the base by a single, rotund-ovate, spathiform sterile glume, with broad 
hyaline margins; fruit 1.5-1-9 nun x 1.0-1.2 mm, obovoid, rarely oblong pyriform. 
H. 5-9.
Habitat: in swamps usually near lakes, alt. 1300-2400 m.
Described from Germany.
Inner S. A S.K, Anatolia.
A4 Ankara: .(Jubuk Su (Ankara-Ravli), Davis 21431 ! 
A5 Corum: K5se Dag north of Corum, 1500 m, Coode & Jones 1909S 
B5 Kirsehir: Sifeg&l nr. Mucur, Davis 21789 
B6 Kayseri: Bttnyan to Pinarbasi, 1500 m, Coode & Jones 1327J 
B6 Mara|: Goksun-<Jardak, near Pindik, 1300 m, Davis & Hedge D.276l7i 
B9 Bitlis: crater of Nemsmt Dag, c. 2400 m, by lake Nemrut Solu. MoNeill 544! 
C3 Isparta^tttssuler, Dedegol dag in Dedegol tarn, 2300 m, Davis 160331 
C10 Hakkari: Yuksekova, 1900 m, Dunoan & Tait 203A!
External distribution: widely distributed in Europe, Western Asia and 
North Africa.
Observation^ The distinction between this species and E f palustris (L.) R.Br. 
becomes difficult to detect when there is no spikelet or even when the 
spikelet is firmly stuck to the herbarium sheet. Comparing it with variable 
species such as E. palustris. the only reliable character to distinguish it 
is the one basal sterile glume which completely clasps the base of the spikelet.
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The ohromoaome number 2n = 46 is very constant in Europe, and could be used 
aa a diagnostic character whan available.
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g. BLYSMUS Pan*, in Sohult. Mant. 2: 41 (1824) 
Syn: Nomoohloa Beauv. in Lestib., Ess. Famil. Cyperac. 37 (1819)
Soirpus L. Sect. Blysmus (Panz.) Koch, Synops. PI. ed. 2: 858 (1844) 
Perennial with creeping rhizomes covered with brown scales. Culms 
solitary or tufted, nodeless, smooth. Leaves basal and sub-basal, linear. 
Inflore soeno e a terminal spike consisting of few to many sessile 2-ranked or 
distichously-arranged spikelets, subtended by a few to many involucral bracts* 
Grlumes oblong-lanceolate, thin membraneous, spirally arranged. Hypo^ynoua 
bristles 3-6. retrorsely or antrorsely scabrous. Stamens 3, anthers with a 
subulate, setulose connective. Style long, persistent, stigmas 2, ciliate. 
Fruit lenticular or plano-convex, long apiculate. 
1. B. compressus (L.) Panz
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1. B, ^oompresaufl (L.) Panz. in Link, Hort. Berol Descr. 1: 278 (182?) 
Syni Sohoenus compresaus L., Sp. PI. 43 (1753)
Scirpus planifolius Grimm, in Nov. Act. Cur. iii App., 259 (1767) 
S. carieis Itetg.. PI, Soond. Prodr. 11 (1779) 
S» oompreasus (L.) Pera., Syn, 1: 66 (1805), non Moenoh (1794) 
Nomoohloa pompressa (L.) Beotle in Amer. J. Bor, 31: 262 (1944)
Culma 3«5-34 cm tall, obtusely 3-aagleJ abovo, terete to subterete below, 
Sheaths 3-10, lower brown bladeleas or shortly bladed, upper green with linear, 
ribbed, flat, keeled, scabrous margined blades, 5,5*17 cm x 1.4-3.3 mm, 
Inflorescence consisting of (3)-5-12(-15) spikelets, (l.5)-2-3.5 cm long. 
Spikeleta 5-9 mm long, 6-12 flowered, ovoid lanceolate. Glumes 3-5 mm x 
1,8-3,0 mm, 2-5 nerved, ovate or ovate Lanceolate, acute, golden brown, rarely 
reddish brown. Hypogynous bristles 5, 3*0-3,8 mm long, about twice as long as 
fruit, yellowish brown on matured fruit, erect or bent, retrorsely barbed. 
Anthers (2,3)-3«0-3«6 ran long, including prolonged connective. Fruit 
(l«5)-2,0(-2,5) mm x 0,6-1,0 mm, ovate-elliptic, plano-convex, blackish-brown. 
Fl. (6)-7-8. Pr. 8-9.
Habitat in marshy places, near streams. Alt. 1000-3100 m.
Described from Europe: habitat in Anglia, Helvetia, Italia.
Widespread in Anatolia. 
A4 Kastamonu: North side of Ilgaz Dag flush, 2100 m. Davis. Coode & Yaltirik
D.33359J
A5 Kastamonu: Tosya, 29 May 1892, Sintenis 40151 
A7 Giresun: Balaban-Daglari (Kilinc, Tepe) above Tamdere, 2600 m, DaviSj.
Dodds & Cetik D.20611AJ 
A8 Coruh (Artvin): Yalnizpam Daglari, on west side of pass between Ardahan
and Artvin, 2350 m, Davis & Hedge D.32529J
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A9 Kara: Su»u«, ,1750 m, Davis & Hedge D. 30629!
B1 Balikeeir: Mt, Ida, 15 July 1883, Sintenia 12161
B3 Konya (Phrygia): Sultan dag near Akaoheher, 25 June 1899, Bornmuller 5612!
B4 Ankara: Beynam, 1000 m Davis 13059!
B5 Kayaeri (Cappadooia): Argaeua (Eroiyaa Da), 20 July 1898, Siehe 200!
B6 Uanf) GfttoNBt, Binboga 4ag, on laik dag above Karliyayla, 2200 m,
Da via. Dodda A Cetik D.20014!
B? Erainoana Keaij dag above Clmln, 2450 a, Pavia & HecU^e D .31^521 
B9 Yaw Satak, Kavuaaahap Dag, 3100 m, Davia <fe Polunin 23213! 
C2 Mugla: &ird«v 3agh in Belyalla, 2000 m, Davia 13966! 
C5 Nigde: alpine region of Taurua, 26 Aug. 1855, Balanaa 825! 
C9 Hakkari: Cilo Dag above Dicderesi, 2338 m, Davia & Polunin 23982! 
C10 Hakkari: Kooania, 2286 m, Davia & Polunin 24339!
External distribution: all over Europe and Temperate Aaia.
Observation; The habit and young inflorescences of this species and that 
°^ B, rufua (Huds.) Link simulate various species of Carex sub genus Vignea. 
and more often specimens of these Carex spp. are found together with tlioae of 
Blysmus in the herbarium
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9. PIMBRISTYLIS Vahl, Enum. PI. 2) 285 (1806)
Annual, very rarely perennial* Culms tlifted, nodelass. Leaves narrowly 
linear, crowded at culm base. Infloresc ence a simple or compound umbel with 
solitary or clustered spikelets crowning the rays, or contracted into a head, 
rarely solitary, ftlumea spirally arranged enclosing axillary flowers. 
Stamens 3, rarely 2-1. Hypogynous bristles absent. Style 2-3-fid, villous 
in upper part below the stigmas or glabrous, the base dilated and articulated 
with the fruit, caducous. Fruit lenticular or trigonous in digynous and 
trigynous app. respectively.
1. Glumes smooth at the upper part; fruit with longitudinal bands, trans­ 
versely rugose ................................... 1. dichotomy (L.) Vahl
1. Glumes copiously short-pubescent in upper part; fruit
smooth .......................................... 2. ferruginea (L.) Vahl
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1. P. dichotoma (L.) Vahl, Enum. Pi. 2: 287 (1806)
Syn: Soirpua diohotomug L.. Sp. Pi.: 50 (1753) 
S. diphyllua Retz.. Observ. 5: 15 (1789) 
Fimbristylis diphylla (Retz.) Vahl, Enum. PI. 2: 287 (1806) 
P. tomentoaa Vahl, Enum. PI. 2: 290 (1806) 
F. oommunis Kunth, Enum. PI. 2: 234 (1837) 
F. georingiana Steudel, Synops. PI. Glum. 2: 188 (1855) 
P. diphylla (Eetz.) Vahl var. tomentosa (Vahl) Benth., PI. Hongk. 392 (1861) 
g, diphylla (Retz.Xahl var. floribunda Miq. in Ann. Mus. Bot. Ludg.-Batav.
2: 144 (1865)
F. polymorpha BocJcr. in Llnnaea 37: 15 (1871) 
F. novae-brittaniae BBokr. in Engler, Bot. Jahrb. 5: 93 (1884) 
g. tikushiensia Hayata. loon. PI. Pormos. 6: 113 (1916) 
F. annua R» A S. var. pseudo-ferru^inea Kukenth.in EngpLer, Bot. Jahrb.
59: 5 (1924)
F. annua R. & S. var. diphylla (Retz.) Kukenth.in Engler,Bot. Jahrb. 
59: 47 (1924) nomen, and in Act. Hort. Gotob. 5 (1929)
Annual with slender fibrous roots. Culms 3.5-14 cm tan, tufted, numerous, 
erect or ascending, obtusely triangular or subterete, covered at the base up 
to about a third by pubescent sheaths, lower brown, loose, upper light brown 
to stramineous, close, with concave inner face and rounded ligule. Leaves 
narrowly linear, 0.5-1.0 mm wide, flat or conduplicate, puberulent or glabres- 
oent. Inflorescence umbellate, containing numerous spikelets distributed on 
5-8 rays. Involucral bracts usually 5, leaf-like, the lowest longer than or 
equaling the inflorescence. Spikelets 2.5-10 mm x 1.5 mm,oblong-lanceolate to
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lanceolate, pedicelled or sessile, many flowered. Glume 1,5-2,1 mm x 0.7- 
0.9 mm, broadly ovate, brownish, midnerve excurrent into a short miicro, 
Stigmas 2, style 0.8-1.0 mm long, villous, base thickened into a conic-ovoid 
tubercle. Fruit 0.7 mm x 0.5-0.6 mm, obovoid, with 5-7 longitudinal bands, 
transversely rugose. PI. (7)-8-9.
Habitat in boggy or swampy places near rivers, near sea level.
Described from India: habitat in India ̂ fb. Linn. 71.34|7'
Scattered in Outer Anatolia, Turkey-in-Europe, Islands.
A1(A) (Janakkale: near Bayrami^ on "Scamander", 12 Sept. 1883, Sintenis 1029! 
A2(E) Istanbul: Tatlisu, near Kilyos, 15 Aug. 1897, Aznavourj 
A6 Samsun: Kirazlik, 1 m, Tobey 2823 J 
C3 Antalya: near Kemer, Davis 140621 
Is: RodhoSjAsphandos, Fiori 82.
Widely distributed throughout the tropical-subtropical and warm temperate 
regions of the Old World, and Northern Australia.
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2. g. ferruginea (L.) Vahl, Enum. PI. 2: 291 (1806) 
Syni Soirpus ferrugineus L. Sp. PI. 50 (1753)
laolepis turkeataniea Regel in Act. Hort. Petrop. 7: 561 (1881) 
Soirpus turkestanioa Mainsh. in Act. Hort. Petrop. 18, 3: 247 (1901) 
Fimbriatylia vitiata C.B. Clarke in Kew Bull. ser. 81 24 (1908) 
F. turkestanica B. Fedtaoh.. in Act. Hort. Petrop. 37, 1s 181 (1924) 
F. oiliata Drobov in Opred. rast. okr. Tashkent a 1: 4$ (1927) 
Differing from F. diohotoma (L.) Vahl in having involucral bracts 2; 
glumes dark ferrugineous-brown, copiously short-pubescent in upper part; fruits 
c. 1*0 mm long, smooth. Fl. 6-8
Habitat: near river banks; at low altitudes.
Described from Jamaica: habitat in Jamaicae paludibus maritimis ̂ Hb. Linn.
71. 37, 3&J7
Rare in S. Anatolia, Islands. 
C6 Gaziantep: Islahiye, Kssapligil 430! 
Is: Rodhos, Salakos, Fiori 83, Dimilia Fiori 84
Widely distributed in tropical and warm temperate regions throughout the 
world*
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10. HOLOSCHOENUS Link, Kort. Berol. Deacr. 1: 293 (182?) 
Syn: Scirpus sect, Holoohoenus (Link) Koch, Synops. ed. 2: 293
Soirpus sect. Isolepis holosohoeneae Clarke in Kew Bull, ser, 8:
112 (1908)
Perennial, with thick, llgnose, long-creeping or abbreviated rhieomea. 
Culms densely ceapitos*, nodelesa, leaved at bass. Leaves subterete or 
reduced. Infloraacence a pseudo-lateral hemisphaerical heada of denaely 
aggregated, numerous apikoleta. Lower involucral bracts appearing as a 
continuation of the culm, erect, sub-terete. Spikelets small, aeaailo, with 
spirally arranged glumes. Il^rpogynous bristles absent. Stamens 3» anthers 
linear, connective ciliate. Style with 3 villous stigmas. Fruit small, 
trigonous* 
1. H. vulgarjs Link
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1 - H» vulgjarifl Link, Hort. Berol. Descr. 1: 293 (182?)
Rhizome creeping, bearing compactly arranged culms. Culms 28-130 cm 
tall, terete, smooth, sulcate. Leaves 10-64 cm long, filiform, rigid, sub- 
terete, channelled, scabrous on the margins, especially towards the tip. 
Sheaths splitting at maturity, their ends forming a fibrous mesh-work. 
Inflorescence consisting of one sessile head, and a number of lateral heads 
on 0.5-6,0 cm long rays, Involucral bracts i-2(-3), the lower 5-48(-66) cm 
long, Spikelets 2.5-3.5 nm long, sessile and compactly arranged in the heads. 
Glumes (l.O)-1.6-2.5 mm x 0.6-1.8 mm, obovate, keeled, the mid-nerve excurrent 
into a short mucro, ciliate at the margins and keel. Anthers 0.9-1.8 mm long. 
Style very short. Fruit 0.6-1,2(-1.5) mm x 0.6-0.8 mm, obovoid, trigonous, 
smooth, brown. PI. (5)-6-8.
Habitat: sand dune slacks near the sea, wet places near streams or 
waste ground under forest; sea level to 3048 m. 
1. Plant robust, over 100 cm tall, culm green, erect. Heads in fully
matured specimens 7-17 mm across...... ................... var. vulgaris
1. Plant less robust, 14-60 cm tall, culm pale, often arcuate.
Heads 4-8 mm across .......................... var. australis (L. ) Hayek
var. vulflaria 
Syn: Scirpus holoaohoenus L., Sp. PI. 49 (1753)
laolepis holoschoenus (L.) Roem. & Schultes, Syst. 2: 115 (1817)
Described from Europe: habitat in Europa australi ^Tb. Linn. 71»17, 
18, 19J7-
Widespread in Turkey, Islands.
A1(E) Edirne: Enez, sea level, Coode & Jones 23921 
A2(E) Istanbul: Kiathane-Bosphore, 25 June 1917 t B. Post! 
A2(A) Istanbul: Koru-Pendik, 19 May 1939, B. Post!
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A3 Adapasari: Karaau to S&gtttlft, 10 m, Davia & Goods D.390891
B1 I*mir: Kemajpasa,, near Byzantine fortress, Alava & Boc.guet 50041
B3 Afyon: o. 10 miles from Cay to Afyon, c. 1000 ra, Coode A Jones 2330J
B4 Ankara: Beynam woods, Davis 13047!
B6 Sivas: Gttrun-Sivaa, 20 km from Gttrun, 1400 m, Stainton & Henderson 5737
B7 Tunoeli: above Pulunriir, 1900 m, Davia & Hedge D.30988!
B9 Bitlis: Nemrut Dag, volcanic ash, 3048 m, Tong; 197AJ
C2 MugLa: Marmaris-Mugla, 3 miles from Marmaris, Dudley D.35485!
C3 Antalya: Antalya, Atay 91
C3 loparta: Egirdir, Foot hills, Barla Dag, 1200 m, Khan et al 4131
C5 Seyhan: Karataa area, South of Adana, Findlay, 268J
06 Hatay: Mt. Caaaiua (Akra Dag), 914-1214 m, Haradjian 3053i
C9 Haklcari: Zap gorge, 25 km from Ilakkari to Van, 1300 m, Davis 44882!
C10 Hakkart: Sat Dag, between Ytikaekova and Varegoz, 2050 m, Davia 45745B!
Is: Khios, Reohinder oba; Kos, Rechinger obs; Tilos, Ade.
var» auatralis (L.) Hayek, Prodr. Fl. Pen. Bal. 3: 156 (1933)
Syn: Soirpua australia L., Syst. Veg, ed. 13: 85 (1774)
Holoschoenua auatralis (L.) Reiohb. Fl. &erm. exs. 16 (1830) 
Sqirpua holoschoenua var. auatralis (L.) Koch, Syn, ed. 2: 85 (1845) 
Widespread in Turkey.
A2(E) Istanbul: Kilios, 5 May 1890, Aznavourl
A2(A) Istanbul: Kartal, Aydos-Dagi, Avtug & Yaltirik 33281
A4 Ankara: (Jubuk Su (Ankara-Ravli), Davia 21429!
A5 5orum: Iskilip, 26 km from (Jorum to IslcLlip, Kizilirmah valley, 600 m, 
Coqdej%Jonea 17231
A6 Samsun: beach area near Oyumca, 2 m, Tpbey 792!
B4 Ankara: Ankara, Ortadogu Universites; Cayiri (meadow), Alinoglu 170!
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B6 Adana: Karakjlisse to Gujuk Sou, 10 June 1906, B. Post 1601
B8 Erwrum: 10 km North of Hinis, 1630 m. Paris 46241J
B9 Bitlis: crater of Nemrut Dagh, by lake (Nemrut Gftlu), 2400 m, MoNeill 5431
C2 Denizli: near ruins of Pamukkale (former Hierapolis), Alava & Booquet 5288J
C3 Antalya: Duden Basli near Antalya, Palmer T/491
C4 Antalya: Alanya, A, Baytog 1-228J
C? Urfa: HiJLvan-Siverek, 700 m, Davis & Hedge D.28257!
C9 Van: Baskale-Hakkari (Colemerik), c. 50 km from Baskale, 1800 m, MoNeill 6951
C9 Hakkari: Zab river, in gorge about 15 miles above Hakkari, 1370 m,
Trelawny 12011
External distribution: Both varieties are abundant along the Mediterranean 
part of North Africa, Atlantic and Mediterranean Europe, Central Europe east­ 
wards to Siberia and South West Asia.
Observations: This species has been found to be vary variable throughout its 
wide distribution, and it is no wonder that several infra-specific categories 
have been recognised by many workers* It is rather a pity to have to report 
the non-correlation of characters normally assigned to these infra-specific 
taxa in Turkey* Most of the distinguishing characters have been based on 
measurements of certain organs of the plant, and these I have found to be non- 
correlating. A typical example is the height of the culm and the diameter of 
the inflorescence head. The limits of var. australis (L.) Hayek, said to be 
distinguished from the var. vul^aris in having a comparatively low habit and 
heads not more than 8 mm across, were found to break down, especially in some 
specimens viz. Tong 197, Dudley D.35485, Coode & Jones 2380, which have a low 
habit and small heads, but appeared very different from tie specimens identified 
as var. australis. The above mentioned specimens have erect and comparatively
Fig. 38 Inflorescence frms in HoloscWnus n
n'.S Link (^ t A^navo^ -?0tl • 3
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strong or firm oulms like those of var. vulgaris; thus separating them from 
the var. australis specimens having rather weak (often compressed) and usually 
arouate oulms. It was thought that habitat differences, altitudinal ranges, 
and times of flowering might correlate with the forms of the head and culm, 
but they were found not to do so*
The inflorescence branching has often been used to distinguish these two 
taxa, but as can be observed from the illustrations in Pig. it is not uniform, 
even within the same taxon.
I think that a more reliable infra-specific grouping can be recognised 
in this highly variable species, only when the varying taxa are compared at 
the same morphological stage of development. With the exoaption of the 
Moroccan and Iranian ssp. globiferua (L. fil.) Oteng-Yeboah which has a 
compound inflorescence with up to 200 small heads and very reduced leaves, 
the whole ssp. vulgaris needs a world-wide revision to settle these infra- 
specific problems.
*Holosohoenu3 vulgaris Link subsp. globiferus (L. fil.) Oteng-Yeboah, comb, npv.
Syn: Soirpus globiferus L. fil., Suppl. 105 (1791)
Holosohoenus globiferus (L. fil.) Dietr, Spec. 1, 1, (2): 164 (1833) 
Soirpus holosohoenus L. var. globifer (L. fil.) Boiss., PI. Orient.
5: 382 (188V)
S. holosohoenus L. ssp. globiferus (L. fil.) Husnot, Cyper. 6? (1906) 
S. holosohoenua L. var. hayekii Maire in M.C. 928 (1931)
2?0
8. ISOLEPIS R. Br., Prodr. PI. Nov. Holl. 1: 34 (1810), emend. 
Syn: Scirpua L. Sect. Isolotds (R.Br.) &riaab., Spicil. PI. Rumel. Bith-. 
2: 417 (1845)
gcirpua L. sub»gen. Isolepis (R.Br.) Pax in Englsr et Fr.antl, Nat. 
Pflanzenf. 2 (2): 111 (188?)
Slender annual or rarely perennial, fibrous-rooted herbs. Culms tufted, 
filiform, nodeless, surrounded at base with bladeless sheaths. Leaves setaceous, 
ligule-less, blunt tipped. Inflorescence a pseudo-lateral head of 1 to several 
spikelets. Glumes spirally arranged, involveral bracts 1, culm-like. Hypogynous 
bristles absent. Stamens 2-3, anthers very small, connective blunt. Style 
2-3-fid. Pruit small, trigonous or lenticular, obovate. 
1. Involucral bract shorter or slightly exceeding the inflorescence; 
fruit 0.8-1,1 mm x 0.5-0.9 mm, reddish brown, minutely dotted^ 
stamens 2-3 ........................... 1. I. cernua (Vahl) Roem & Schult.
1. Involucral bract always longer than the inflorescence; fruit 
0.5-0.9 mm x 0.2-0.6 mm, longitudinally ribbed with transverse 
bars between; stamens always 2 ............... 2. I. setaeea (L.) R. Br.
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1. I. oernua (Vahl) Roem & Schultes., Syst. Veg. 2: 106 (1817) 
Syn: Sciruua oernuua Vahl, Envua. 2: 245 (1806)
S. aavii Seb. et Mauri, Prodr. PI. Rom. 22 (1818) 
Isolepis aaviana Sohultes, Mant,, 2: 63 (1824)
Annual or perennial, in dense tufts or with a shortly branched ascending 
rhizome. Culms 0.5-l6-(36) om tall, filiform, angular, Sheaths purple or 
brownish gray, lower bladeless, upper bladed with straight inner face, and 
no ligule. Leaves 1,0-18,5 mm long, setaceous, subulate, blunt-tipped. 
Involuoral bract. 1,7-9,0-(l4,5) mn long, _+ deciduous. Spikelots (1.0)-2.0- 
5,6 mm x 1.0-2,0 mm, ovoid. Glumes 1,5-2.1 mm x 0.6-1.2 mm, ovate, green or 
reddish brown, smooth, mid-nerve exourrent into a short muoro. Stamens 2-3, 
anther 0,4 mm long; style, 3-fid, 0.3 mm long. Fruit 0.8-1.1 mm x 0.5-0.9 mm, 
trigonous, obovoid, minutely dotted. Fl. 4*6.
Habitat: in wet places, especially in bare sandy or peaty places, near 
thfc sea. Alt. sea level to c.1100 m.
Described from Portugal: habitat in Lusitania.
Scattered in Turkey-in-Europe, Outer Anatolia, Islands. 
A2(E) Istanbul: Zekeriekoy, 23 May 1899, Aznavourl 
A2(A) Istanbul: Nem Dag, Alt. 350 m, 6 June 1892, Aznavouri 
A5 Sinop: Ince Burun, 40-50 m, Tobey 1097! 
C1 Mugla: Marmaris, Datqa port, sea level, Dayis 41365J 
C4 Antalya: Alanya bay, 2 m, Davis & Polunin D.25909J
C5 Iqel: 15 mis. from Silifke towards Mersin, sea level, Coode & Jones 1091 
Islands: Samos, Reohinger; Ikaria, Reohinger 3472.
Distributed generally in Western and Southern Europe, North Africa, extra- 
tropical South Africa and New Zealand.
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Observations; The variation In the number of stamens of this species In 
Turkey deserves comment. All the collections of Aznavour from Istanbul, 
and one by Davls and Polunin (D^. 25909) from Antalya, have 3 stamens, while 
those from other parts of Turkey and also from Lebanon and Israel have 2 stamens. 
Specimens seen from Portugal near the type locality of Vahl'a Scirpua cernuua. 
and from Italy near the type locality of Sebastianl & Mauri'a Scirpua savil. 
showed the same variation in the stamen number from 2 to 3. This may be the 
reason why neither Vahl nor Sebestianl & Maurl mentioned the number of stamens 
in the description of their species.
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2 - ^*- aetaoea (L.) R. Br. Prodr. PI. Nov. Roll. 1: 78 (1810) 
Syn: Soirpus setaeeus L., Sp. PI. 49 (1753)
Schoenopleotus .setaeeta (L») Palla in Koch, Synops. ed. 3: 2538 (1907)
Differs from I. oernua (Vahl) Roem. & Schultes in having: oulma 0.5-15 cm 
tall* JBvpluoral bract 2.0-15 mm long, always longer then the inflorescence; 
stamens always 2} fruits smallex; 0,5-0.9 mm x 0,2-0.6 mm, longitudinally 
ribbed, with transverse bars between the ribs. Fl. 7-10.
Habitat: in damp places near streams; alt. c. 1100 m.
Described from Europe: habitat in Europae litoribus maritimis (see 
observation below).
N. and N.W. Anatolia.
A2(4) Bursa: Olympus Bith. (Ulu Da.), 9 August 1850, Clementil 
A4-5 Kastamonu (Paphlagonia): Ilgaz-dag, 11 August 1890, BornmBller 25401 
B2 Bursa: Tahtakftpru, forest between Inegol and Domanic,, 1100 m, Davis &. 
Coode D.36383
External distribution: very frequent in Europe and Africa, and extending 
to Australia.
Observations; The Linnean specimens 71.21, 22, labelled as Seirpus setaceus L., 
were found to be near Isolepis oernua (Vahl) R. & S. because of the minutely 
dotted fruits. The typifioation of I. setaeea (L.) R.Br. thus needs further 
investigation if the name is to continue to be employed in the traditional 
sense.
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12. BYPERUS L., Sp. Pi. 44 (1753) & Gen. PI. ed. 5$ 26 (1754)
Syn: Cyperua L. sect. Eucy^iarua Griseb., Spicil. PI. Rvuoel, 2: 420 (1844)
Cyperus L. aubgen. Euoyperua (Crriaeb.) Clarke in Journ. Linn, Soc. 21:
33 (1884)
Euoyperua Rlkli in Pringaheima Jahrb. 2?t 568 (1895) 
Annual or perennial, with or without rhizomes, sometimes atoloniferoua, 
Culms aolitary from the rhizomes, or in tufts, trigonous or triquetrous, 
rarely terete, nodeless, amooth or acabrous at the upper part. Leaves linear, 
keeled, rarely reduced, acabrous on the margins and kael, eligulate. 
Inflorescence simple or compound to decompound umbel, sometimes contracted 
into a head, Involuoral bracts leaf-like, few to many, unequal. Spikelets 
compressed, many-flowered; rachilla persistent, with or without wings. Glumes 
distichous, rarely apiral, often decurrent, 3-several nerved. Hypogynoua 
perianth aegment absent. Stamens 1-3» anthers linear, Style 3-fid. Pruit 
obovoid or ovoid, smooth or minutely dotted.
i. Spikeleta borne in digitate clusters, heads or irregularly fascicled 
2. Inflorescence a globose head, without rays (plant small,
dwarf) ..,..,...............................«..* 8. C,^jpygmaeus Rottb.
2. Inflorescence an umbel, generally with rays 
3. Perennial with a ahort rhizome; culms robust, solitary,
rarely tufted «.•••••«••**••••••••••••••*•••••• ,/C« eragrostis Lam*/
3. Annual with fibrous roots; culms usually tufted 
4. Spikelets 5-15 in each cluster, loosely capitate, glumes
ovate, blackish-brown, 1 mm long ................. 6. C. fuaoii| L.
4. Spikelets numerous, more than 15 in each cluster, densely 
capitate; glumes orbicular-obovate, chestnut-brown, hyaline 
at margins, 0»5 nim long ....................... 7« C« difformis L.
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1. Spikeletyborne on a rather long axis, spike-like
5* Rachilla not winged, often narrowly margined; glumes not
deeurrent; style short 
6. Leaves 2.0-2.8 mm wide, involuoral bracts 3; spikelets 7-14 mm
long; glumes rufous, many-nerved .................. 4. C. glaber L.
6. Leaves 4«5 mm wide; involucral bracts 6; spikelets up to 
7 mm long; glumes palely stramineous, one-nerved
5. Raohilla conspicuously winged; glumes deourrent at base; 
style long
7. Leaves well-spaced on the culm; plant rhisomatous, always
without stolons .................................... 1. C. longus L.
7. Leaves sub-basal, rosette-like; plant rhizomatous or 
without rhizomes, typically with subterranean stolons 
ending in tubers
8. Glumes concave, scarcely keeled, conspicuously many-nerved, 
stramineous to golden-yellow; spikelets arranged more 
or less at right angles to the ray axis ...... 3. C. esoulentus L.
8. Glumes V-shaped, obscurely few-nerved, rufous to
dark reddish-brown; spikelets arranged at an acute
angle to the ray axis ............••••••••>••••• 2. C. rotundus L.
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1. C. longua L., Sp. PI. 45 (1753)
Perennial with non-tuberous creeping rhizome. Culms 36-90(-124) cm tall, 
robust, sharply triquetrous, or sometimes compressed, smooth with a slightly 
swollen base. Leaves sub-basal or oauline, linear-acuminate, flat, 2-4-7 nm 
vide, scabrous on the margins and midribj sheaths brown, long. Inflorescence 
usually a compound to decompound umbel, rarely simple, with 2-17 rays up to 
25 cm long. Involuoral bracts 3-7, unequal, the lower much exceeding the 
inflorescence. Spikelets 4-25 mm x 0.6-2.3 mm, linear-lanceolate, acute or 
obtuse. Glumea (l.O)-2.0-2.5 aim x 1.3-1.7 mm, oblong-elliptio, obtuse, shortly 
mucronate, stramineous to brown or dark brown. Stamens 3, anthers linear. 
Style 3-fid, long. Fruit 1.0-1.5 mm long, obovate-oblong or elliptic or 
ovoid, trigonous, dark brown, densely dotted, apioulate. Fl. 5-8.
Habitat: wet places and sandy shores; alt. sea level to c. 1500 m. 
Described from Italy: habitat in Italiae, G-aUiae paludibus. 
Key to subspecies and varieties
1. Inflorescence a simple umbel 4-7 cm tall, with 2-4 rays 4.5-6.2 cm 
long; spikelets 7.0-15.5 mm x 1.5-2.0 mm, usually obtuse and 
inserted divaricately or at right angles to the ray axis; 
fruit ovoid .............................*....••••••••••••••• »3P» badius
1. Inflorescence generally a compound umbel (rarely simple) up 
to 30 cm tall with 4-17 rays up to 25 cm long, spikelets 
4-25 mm x 0.6-2.3 mm, acute or rarely obtuse, and inserted 
obliquely on the ray axis; fruit obovoid ................... ssp. lor
2. Inflorescence a simple umbel up to 10 cm tall ...... var. hel-dffiichianus
2. Inflorescence a compound to decompound umbel, up to 30 cm tall
3. Spikelets acute, 0.6-2.0 mm broad ......................... var. longus




Syn: C^perua procerus M-Bi«b. ex &eorgi, Beschr. russ. Reich. 3: 674 (1800) 
C. hybridus Hauaskn. in Mitt. Thur. Bot. Ver. N.F. 13-14: 34 (1899) 
ChlorocyperuB longus Palla in Allg. Bot, Zeitschr. 6: 201 (1900) 
NW. Turkey, Outer end £. Anatolia, Islands.
A1(E) Tekirdag: Yenice (south of Inecik), 610 m, 12 Aug. 1968, E. Aaglia Exp. 
F.18!
A2(E) latanbul: Tatli Su (near Kilyos), 22 July 1900, Aznavour!
it 
A2(A) lataribul: Scutari (Uskttdar), 10 Aug. 1893, Aznavour!
A3 Zonguldak: Kozlu, Khan. Prance & Ratoliffe 812J
B1 Balikesir: Zeitunli (Seitinly), 26 June 1883, Sintenis 8371
B8 Mus/Bingol: Mus-Sulhan, 135 m, Davis & Polunin D.247841
B8 Muf: Vkrto, 1560 m, Davis 46300!
C3 Isparta: Egr±dir, Barla Dag, 1200 m, Khan et al 408!
C4 I^el: E. of Tasu«ju, Alava & Kukkonen 6730!
C5 Igel: Tarsus, Karabucak, 26 May 1967, Deaver T.188!
C6 Adana: near Hasanbeyli, 914-1219 m, Darrah 6861
Is: Rodhos, Salskoa, Bourgeau 50! Fiori 74, 75; Troas, Webb.
External distribution: almost cosmopolitan 
Observation: Some of the specimens cited above have unusually pale spikelets,
e.g. Aznavour (from A2(A)), Khan et al.408, Bourgeau 50, and could be determined"""""" """ I have
as var. pallidus BoecK. (Linnaea 36: 280, 1870), but/withheld such a deter­ 
mination pending field observations, since most spikelets (especially immature 
ones) do change colour on pressing.
var. heldreiohianus (Boiss.) Boiss., Fl. Orient. 5: 375 (1884) 
Cyperus heldreichianus Boiss., Diagn, ser. 1, 13: 39 (1853)
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Turkey-in-Europe, Outer Anatolia 
A1(A) Balikesir: Marmara adasi, A. Baytop 137771
A2(E) Istanbul: Baltaliman, N. of Rumelihisari, 17 May 1936, B. PostI 
A2(A) Istanbul: Buyftk G6k Su, 11 July 1906, B. Post 823! 
A2(A) Kocaeli: Koru-Pendik, 17 May 1939, B* Post; 
A3 Sakarya: Sapanca Gftlu, 50 m, Davis & Coode D.36224! 
A6 Samsun: Kirazlik beach area, 1 m, Tobey 800! 
A6 Ordu: Patsa-Aybasti, 700 m, Tobey 1368! 
C2 Antalya: Kara g81, near Yuva, Davis 13917J 
C5 Adana: Pozanti, Aug. 1952, I small Akbas! 
C6 Adana: near Hasanbeyli, 914-1219 m, Darrah 6531
External distribution: from the Balkans to the Middle East 
Observation; The distinction between this variety and var. longus becomes 
obscured, especially when the latter is not fully mature; otherwise the 
var* heldreichianua can always be distinguished on spikelet length and 
inflorescence height. Kukenthal (1936) had previously cited Sintenia 837 
(see under var, longus) under the var. heldreichianus. but from my observation 
of the specimen, on loan from Lund, I think it was a wrong identification - 
unless he saw a different specimen with the same number.
var. anatoliciiii Oteng-Yeboah, var. nov. in ed. (see diagnosis in key). 
Inner Anatolia
B5 Kayseri: Kayseri-Incesu, 1200 m, Davia & Hedge D.32755J
B8 Diyarbakir: Diyarbakir-Bitlis, c. 65 km from Diyarbakir, 750 m, McNeill 4921 
C3 Kenya: Beyaehir, Davia 16106 (holotypus E)J 
C4 Kenya: Kashanan, Davis 14772!
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Observation: This variety, only observed from the above cited localities, 
shows characters which are somewhat intermediate between the ssp. longua 
and asp, badiua. It is related to the asp, longus oa the general inflorescence 
form, and to sap. badius, on the size, form and colour of the spikelets.
aubsp. badius (Desf.) Aaohers. & Craebner, Synops. 2, 2: 283 (1904) 
Syn: Cyperus badius Doaf.. PI. At t . 1: 45 (1798) t. 7, f. 2
C. longus Brotero, PI. Lusit. 1: 57 (1804), non L. (1753)
C. braohystaohys Presl, Gram, at Cyp. Sicul. 15 (1820)
C. thermalis Dumort, PI. Belg. 145 (1827)
C. longua var. badius (Dosf.) Cambess. in Mem. Mus. Hist. Nat. 
Paris 14: 323 (1827)
C. preslii Parl., PI. Ital. 2: 40 (1852)
Chlorooyperus badiua (fresf.) Palla in Allg. Bot. Zeitschr. 6: 20 (1900) 
N.W. Turkey, Islands.
A2(E) Istanbul: Kagathane, 30 June 1906, Aznavour! 
A2(E) Istanbul: Soghanlik, BakirkBy, 26 June 1898, Aznavour; 
Is: Rodhos, Fiori 76; Lesvos, Cand.
External distribution: widely distributed in Mediterranean Europe from 
Portugal through the Balkans to Crimea, Cyprus and Syriaj North Africa, 
extending west to the Canaries and south east to Ethiopia. 
Observation: The rank to assign this taxon has not been generally agreed 
upon. Some authors, viz. Kooh (1843), Reichenbach (1846), Boissier (1884), 
Husnot (1906), Komarov (l9£4-)p Hayek (1935) etc., regard it as a distinct 
species; while Ascherson & Craebnar (1904), Briquet (1910) Kukenthal (1936), 
Tackholm & Drar (1950) etc., consider it as a subspecies of Cyperus longus.
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Having obaerved the intermediates between this taxnn and C, longus proper 
in Turkey, (i.e. var. anatolicMS and heldr4ichianua) / 1 am convinced that only 
a BUbspacific i-ank is justified and have thus followed the latter authors.
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2> c * rotundua L., Sp. PI. 45 (1753)
l with long stolons, tuber-bearing (tubei not found in our specimens! )•
Culms 8-30-(6o) cm tall, triquetrous, often compressed, smooth, tufted or 
solitary. Leaves 9-21 cm x 1.8-5.0-(6.5) mm, basal or aub-basal, linear, 
smooth. Inflorescence a simple to oompound umbel with l-5(-8) rays, longest 
6-10 cm long. Involuoral bracts few to many, shorter or longer than the 
inflorescence. Spikelets 5-l6(-30) mm x 1,4*2.0-(2.5) mm, oblong linear to 
linear-lanceolate, compressed. Glumes 3.0-3.8 mm long, broadly ovate, sub- 
obtuse, often shortly mueronate, rufous to dark reddish brown. Stamens 3, 
anthers linear. Style 3-fid. Fruit 1.0-1.5 mm long, obovate-oblong or 
elliptical, trigonous, dark brown, minutely dotted and shortly apiculate. 
PI. 5-8. Pr. 7-9.
Habitat: sandy places on road sides or in damp cultivated fields; sea 
level to 660 m. 
1* Culms 8-30 cm tall; leaves 1.8-3«8(-5.0) mm wide; inflorescence simple
with 1-5 rays, longest rays to 6 cm long; spikelets straight 5-1 6 mm x
1.4-2*0 mm, lower involueral bract always longer than the
inflorescence .......................................... 1* var« rotundus
1. Culms 30-60 cm tall; leaves 5.0-6.5 mm wide; inflorescence
large, simple to compound, with 6-8 rays, longest ray 7-10 G.I long;
spikelets often curved , 20-30 mm x 2.0-2.5 mm; lower
involueral bract equaling or shorter than
inflorescence ....................*•••••••••••••••••• 2. var. major Parl.
1. var. rotundus
Syn: Cyperus hexastachyos Rottb., Descr. et Icon. 28 (1773) t. 14 f. 2 
C. ferrugineus Forakal, Fl. Aeg.-arab. 14 (1775) P»P»
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Cyperus tetraataohyos Deaf.. PI. At! . 1: 45 (1798) t. 8 
C» esculantus Sa*i, Fl. Pisan 1: 140 (1798), non L. (1753) 
C. hydra Miohx., PI. Bor.-amer. 1; 27 (1803)
C. olivaria Targ.-Tozz. in Mem. Soc. Ital. So. 13, 2: 338 (1807) 
C« radioosua Sibth. at Smith, PI. Graec. Prodr. 1: 30 (1806) t. 45 
C. patulua M. Bieb., PI. Taurc.-oauc. 3: 47 (1819) 
C. agreatia Willd. ex Link, Jahrb. 1 (3): 86 (1820) 
C. maritimua Bojer, Hort. Maurit. 378 (1837), non Poiret (1806) 
C. leptostaohyus Griff., Itin. Notea 321 (1848), non Neea (1835) 
C. herbicavus Melliaa, St. Helena 343 (1875)
C. longua Boeok., in Journ. Linn. Soc. 18: 104 (1881), non L. (1753) 
C. purpureo-Yariegatua Boeok., Cyp. Nov. 2: 37 (1890) 
Chlorooyperus rotundua (L.) Palla in AUg. Bot. Zeitaohr. 6: 201 (1900) 
Deacribed from India: habitat in India Jfb. Linn. 70.6j7 
Turkey-in-Europe, Outer Anatolia, Islands.
Armenia: JJrobablj^between Erzurum and Trabzon, Calvert & Zohrab 840! 8711
A1(A) Canakkale (Myaia): Bunarbaachi, 12 Sept. 1883, Sintenis 12141
A2(B) latanbul: Makrikoy- San Stefano (YeailkBy), 5 Oct. 1893, Aznavour!
A2(A) Istanbul: Maltepe, 22 Aug. 1897, Agnavourj
A6 Samsun: Car|amba, Yeailirmak, Kayacik & Eliein 1866!
B1 Maniaa: Manisa, Una! 39!
B1 Izmir: Izmir, Tanay!
C2 Mugla: 1 km west of Mugla, Lambert & Thorp 525!
C3 Antalya: in courtyard of Hotel Bttyok, Antalya, Palmer T/23!
C4 I(jel: SilifKe, Alava 6639!
C5 Icel: Mersin, Aug. 1896, Siehe 663!
C8 Mardin: Zikiltepe, pavia & Hed^e D.28664!
Is: Leaves, Ikonomopulos; Rodhoa, Piori. 72, 73•
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External distribution: along the Mediterranean coasts of North Africa 
and Southern Europe, S.W. Asia, Central Asia to the Far East* 
2. var. major Parl., Fl. Ital. 2: 37 (1852)
Syn: Cyperus oomosus Sibth. et Smith, Fl. Graeo. Prodr. 1: 30 (1806) t. .44 
C. rotundus, var. e,lpngatua Boeck. in Linnaea 36: 285 (1870) 
C. rotundus var. magrpstaohyus Boiss., Fl, Orient. 5: 377 (1884) 
C. rotundus var. oentiflorua Clarke in Journ. Linn. Soo. 21: 171 (1884) 
C. rotundus f. oomosus (Sibth. et Smith) K. Riohter, PI. Europ. 1:
135 (1890) 
S.W. Anatolia
C2 Mugla: F«thiye, Schultz 931 
C2 Antalya: Kaa, Demre gorge, Khan et al 190!
External distribution: widely distributed along the Mediterranean coasts 
of North Africa and Southern Europe, S.W. Asia, India, Australia and Brazil.
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3. C» aaoulentua L., Sp. PI. 45 (1753) 
Sym CyperuB aureua Tan.. Fl. Napol. Prodr. 1: 8 (1811) 
C» melanorrhizua Del., 111. Fl. Aeg. 50 (1813) 
C. nervoaus Roam. A Sohultaa, Want. 2: 113 (1824) 
C. tanorii Kraal., Fl. Slo. 1: 43 (1826) 
C. tenorianua Roem. & Sohultaa, Mant. 3: 544 (182?) 
C«. eaoulentua $ aure Ua Riohter, PI. Europ. 1: 135 (1890) 
Chlorocyperue aureua (Ten.) Palla in Allg. Bot. Zeitaohr 9: 69 (1903) 
C. esoulentus (L.) Palla in Koch, Synops. ed. 3, 3: 2553 (190?) 
Perennial. atoloniferous; stolons normally ending in tubera (not found 
in our specimens). Culm 25-30 cm tall, triangular, often compressed, smooth, 
slightly swollen at the base. Leaves 3-7 mm wide, basal to sub-basal, plane; 
sheaths brown to reddish brown. Infloreacenoe an umbel with 6-8 rays, longest 
to 7 cm long, each bearing a loose cluster of spikelets disposed at right angles 
or divaricately from the ray axis. Involucre! bracts 6, patent, the lower 
2-3 longer than or equal to the inflorescence. Spikelets 6-12 mm x 1.5-2.0 mm, 
linear or oblong-obtuse, compressed, straminous to golden-yellow. Glumes 
3.0-4.5 mm x c.2.0 mm, ovate or ovate-elliptic with an obtuse truncate tip, 
5-7 nerved, hyaline margined. Stamens 3, anthers linear. Style. 3-fid, stignas 
long. Fruit c. 1.0 mm long, obovate or oblong-obovate, trigonous, rufous.
Described from Italy: habitat in Monspelli, ingue Italia, Oriente 
Jfb. Linn. 70.4j7» 
N.E. Anatolia
Armenia: probably between Erzurun and Trabzoz^ Calvert & Zohrab 841J 
A7-8 Trabzon, 24 Aug. 1889, Sintenis 1417 (as C. longus)!
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External distribution: occurring in Southern Europe, much of Africa, 
Madagascar, and North America, it is now known to be widely cultivated. 
Observations; The distinction of this species from C, lon^us and C. rotundus 
is somewhat obscured in the herbarium, especially when the root system 
(including the tubers) is not present. However, the species is easily dis­ 
tinguished by its inflorescence; the arrangement of the spikelets on the 
ray axis, and the colour of the spikelets.
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4. C. glaber L.. Mant. 2: 179 (1771)
Syn: Cyperus patulua Kit. in Host, Gram. Austr. 3: 49 (1805) t. 74 
C. erubesoens Link, Enum. Hort. Berol. 1: 44 (1821) 
C. pictua Ten., PI. Napol. 3: 47 (1824-29) 
C. banaticus Kit, ex. Nym., Consp. PI. Eur. 759 (1882) 
Chlorooyperus glaber (L.) Palla in Allg. Bot. Zeitsohr. 6: 201 (1900) 
Annual, tufted, non-stoloniferous plant, with fibrous roots. Culms 
5-33 cm tall, trigonous, smooth. Leaves c. 13,5 cm x 2.0-2.8 mm, linear, 
plane, scabrous-serrated at apical margins and mid-rib; sheaths purplish 
brown. Inflorescence a simple or compound spike containing numerous spikelets 
aggregated in small or large fascicles. Involucral bracts 3, lower 2 larger, 
several times longer than inflorescence. Spikelets 7-14 mm x 2.5 mm, linear- 
lanceolate, slightly swollen. G-lumes 2*0-2.6 mm long, keeled, rufous, rusty 
on the keels, rusty-white on the margins, many-nerved, largely decurrent on 
the rachis. Stamens 3, anthers linear. Style 3-fid, Fruit 1.1-1.3 mm x 
0.7-0.8 mm, obovate-oblong, trigonous, densely dotted, ash-grey. Fl. 6-8. 
Habitat: wet and muddy places on stream sides, ascending to 1890 m. 
Described from Italy: habitat in Veronae humentibus. 
Scattered.
A5 Kastamonu (Paphlagonia): Tosya, 4 Aug. 1892. Sintenis 49271 
B1 Balikesir: Seitinly, 25 June 1883, Sintenis 8381 
C6 Maras: Stileymanli, Llywelyn-Williams S.R.8!
C6 Adana: near Hasanbeyli river valley, 914-1219 m, Darrah 687J 660! 
C9-10 Hakkari: Cilo Dag in Diz deresi, 1644 m, Davis & Polunin D.23895! 
Is: Lesvos, Cand.; Rodhos, Fiori 71.
External distribution: all over Europe, Asia and tropical Africa.
2 •^i g o Co "TT CO 0 o
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5. C. noBanua Boiss., PI. Orient. 5: 371 (1884)
Annual with fibrous roots. Culm solitary, 20 cm x 2.0 run, triquetrous, 
smooth. Leaves 4.5 mm wide, basal, linear. Inflorescence contracted-capitate, 
3 cm x 3 cm in size, with numerous congested spikelets. Involuoral bracts 6, 
lower 3 longer, 7.0-11.0 cm x 3*0-4.5 mm, spreading from beneath the head. 
Spikelets 7.0 mm x 2.5 mm, compressed. Slumes 2.4 mm x 1.4 mm, ovate, keeled, 
acute, one-nerved, palely stramineous. Stamens 3. Style 3-fid. Fruit ? » 
1.0-1.2 mm x 0.5 mm, obovate, trigonous, attenuate at base, apiculate, densely 
dotted, greyish-brown to brown.
Holotype: pinner Anatolija/ in lacubus salsis Anatoliae interloris loco 
non indicate, Moe (GJ) (see pi. 7).
Observation; The nearest relative to this species is C. glaber L. The above 
description is based on the type specimen, on loan from Geneva. The species 
has not been collected again. It is closely related to C. glaber from which 
it differs in the following characters:
C. glaber L. C. noeanus Boiss. ' • 
Leaves 2.0-2.8 mm wide 4.5 mm wide 
Number of Involucral bracts 3 6 
Spikelet length 7-14 nm long 7 mm long
Glume rufous, many-nerved palely stramineous, one-nerved 
Fruit 1.1-1.3 mm x 0.7-0.8 mm, 1.0-1.2 mm x 0.5 mm, greyish- 
ash-grey brown to brown
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6 - C» fuaous L. f Sp. PI. 46 (1753)
Syn: Cyperus ferruginous Forskal, Fl. Aegypt.-arab. 14 (1775) P«P«
C. hagorthii S.F. Gray, Nat. Arr. Brit. PI, 2: 730 (1821)
C. forskalii Dietr..Spec. 2: 251 (1833)
Euoyperts fuaoua (L.) Rikli in Jahrb. Wiss. Bot. 27: 568 (1895)
Cyperus oyprius Post in Mem. Herb. Boiss. 102 (1900)
Annual, non-stoloniferous, with fibrous roots. Culms 3-22 cm tall, tufted, 
triquetrous. Leaves 1.6-3.6 mm wide, linear, plane, scabrous-serrate at
apical margins; sheaths purplish brown. Inflorescence simple or compound
c
apike containing numerous spikelets aggregated in small or large fasciles. 
Involuoral bracts 3, lower 2 larger and longer, over-topping the inflorescence. 
Spikelets 4.0-6.5 mm x 0.9-1.5 mm, linear-oblong, fascicled at the summit of 
unequal rays. Glumes 0.9-1.5 mm long, broadly ovate, blackish brown or dark 
red, obtuse with a small mucro. Stamens 2, anthers 0.4 mm long, linear. 
Style 3-fid. Fruit 0.8-1.1 mm x 0.4-0.5 mm, elliptical or oblong, trigonous, 
narrowly attenuate at both ends, minutely dotted, yellowish-brown. PI. 7-10. 
Habitat: wet places near streams, lakes, mountain slopes etc.; sea
level - c. 1500 m.
Described from Europe: habitat in Galliae, Germaniae, Helvetiae pratis
humidis Jfb. Linn. 70.31 S 32J 33l7-
Turkey-in-Europe, Outer and Central Anatolia, Islands. 
A1(E) Tekirdag: Yenice (south of Inecik), 610 m. E. Anglia Exped. P.27 
A1(A) qanakkale: Bunarbaschi, 12 Sept. 1883, Sintenis 1027! 
A2(E) Istanbul: Domusdere (Belgrad forest), 30 Aug. 1893, Aznavourl 
A2(A) Kocaeli: Pendik-Tuzla, 1 Oct. 1893, Aznayour! 
A4 Ankara: Kizilcahaman, Kuruaeukbytt, 1500 mj^han et al 752J
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A5 Kastamonu: Tooya, 4 Aug. 1892, Sintenia 4928!
B4 Ankara: Ankara-Kayseri, o. 30 km W. of Bala, c. 1200 m, McNeill 347!
B6 Sivas: Tuzla gol, between Gemerek & Kayserl, Davia & Hedge D.327341
C2 Mu&La: 1 km N. of Pethiye, sea level, Lambert & Thorp 5401
C3 Antalya: near Kemer, Davis 14061!
C4 If el: tteuksou (Gk>k Su), Aug. l872..Peronin 208!
06 Adana: near Haaanbeyli, 914-1219 m, Darrah 649!
Is: Leaves, Cand.
External distribution: in Southern Europe, North Africa, Asia and the 
Atlantic North America..
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L., Centuria PI. 2: 6 (1756)
Cyperus oomplanatua Forakal, PI. Aegypt.-Arab 14 (1775) 
C. holoachoenoidea Jan ex Roem. & Schultes, Mant. 2: 111 (1824) 
C. protractus Link, Horfc. Berol. 1: 305 (1827), non Delite 
C. oryzetorum Steudel, Syn. Gyp. 24 (1855) 
C. lateriflens Torrey in Bot. Mex. Bound. 226 (1859) 
Annual, tufted, non-stoloniferous, with fibrous roots. Culm 20-60 cm 
tall, densely caespitose, compressed-triquetrous. Leaves 2-4 mm wide, shorter 
than culm, linear, scabrous-serrate at upper margins; sheaths brownish-red. 
Involuoral bracts 2-3, unequal, the lower longer* Inflorescence simple, rarely 
compound umbel, frequently with 3-8 unequal rays, rarely contracted capitate. 
Spikelets 4-8 mm x 0.75-1.25 nun, linear, obtuse, numerous sessile in globose 
clusters 6-12 mm across. Glumes c. 0.5 mm long, orbicular-obowate, rounded- 
tipped, keeled, reddish-brown or rufous, margins hyaline. Stamens 1-2. Style 
3-fid. Fruit c. 0*5 mm long, obovate-elliptic, trigonous, shortly apiculate, 
minutely dotted, yellowish-green. PI. 8. 
Habitat: in wet places.
Described from India: habitat in India ^Hb. Linn. 70. 12J/* 
N. Turkey, rare.
A2(E) Istanbul: between Hiaarbeyli and Ormanli, A. Bavtop 141714 
A5 Kastamonu (Paphlagonia): Tosya, 4 Aug. 1892, Sintenis 4927!; ibid.,
Bornmuller 2538
External distribution: Widely distributed in Southern Europe from Portugal 
and Spain to the Balkans, Caucasus, S.W. Asia (extending to Palestine) to the 
Par East and Australia, and from Egypt and Sudan throughout Tropical Africa, 
including Madagascar and the Mascarene Islands.
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8 - C. py/snaeua Rottb., Deser. et Icon. 20, t. 14, f. 4-5 (1773)
Syn: Cyperua miohelianua Delile. T1!. Aegypt. Illuatr. 50 (1813), non
Link (1827)
.C. mulen-puUu Roem. A Schultes, Syst. Veg. Mart. 2: 99 (1824) 
C. aquarroaua Roxb.. PI. Ind. 1: 190 (1832), non L. (1756) 
C, pu^Loniformig Dietr.. Sp. PI. 1: 210 (1839) 
C. ndoholianua (L.) Link var. pygmaeua (Rottb.) 0. Ktze*, Rev. Gen.
2: 750 (1891)
Pyoreua jpygnaeua (Rottb.) Nees in Linnaea 9: 283 (1835) 
Diohoatylia pygmaea (Rottb.) Nees in Linnaea 9: 289 (1835) 
Juncellua py^maexis (Rottb.) Clarke in Hook, fil, PI. Brit. Ind. 6:
596 (1893) 
Cyperua miohelianua (L,) Link sap. pygmaeua (Rottb.) Aschers & (Jraebner,
Synops. Mitteleurop. PI. 2 (2): 273 (1903)
Annual with alender fibrous roots. Culma 3-15.5 cm tall, denaely tufted, 
trigonoua, aulcate, leafy at baae. Leaves 1-2 mm wide, linear, piano; aheatha 
reddish-brown, membranaceous. Involucral braota 3-8, apreading from below 
the inflorescence. Infloreacenoe a dense sphaerical head, 6-14 mm across. 
Spikelets 3-4 mm x 2,0-2.3 mm, oblong-lanceolate, sessile, congfcated. Slumea 
c. 2 mm long, linear-lanceolate, distichously arranged, 5-7 nerved, mid-nerve 
prolonged into a bent awn. Stamens 1-2. Style 2-3-fid. Fruit 0.8-1.0 mm 
long, oblong or oblong-elliptic, trigonous or plano-convex, densely dotted, 
castaneous. PI. 7-9*
Habitat: wet sandy or muddy places, on river banks. 
No type locality cited.
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N.W. Turkey, rare, 
A1(A) (fanakkalej Bunarbaaohi (Pinarbaai), 12 Sept. 1863, Sintenia 10281
External diatrlbutiont Sporadic in S.W, Asia, extending to the Far East; 
North, West and East Africa, extending to Madagascar and the Masoarene la. 
Obserrationt This species is closely related to Cyperua miohalianua (!••) Link, 
under which it is sometimes placed as a subspecies. The differences between 
the two species are in the arrangement of the glumes in the apikelet
w
(C. pygmaea has a distichous arrangement of the glumes, while C. michelianusj—
has a spiral arrangement), and in the putermost cells of the fruit which are 
conspicuously inflated and quadrate in C. miohelianus* and not inflated and 
distinct in C, pygmaeua.
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Species Doubtfully Recorded
CA_eragro3tia Lam., Tabl, Encyol. 1: 146 (1791)
Recorded from Constantinople (new lataribul) by Kukenthal (1936). 
The only specimen seen by me was collected by B. Post and contained no 
information about locality, year of collection, habitat, etc. I very much 
doubt if this species occurs in Turkey, as evidenced from the lack of specimens 
in Ken, Edinburgh and B.M. (Natural History) Herbaria.
One would have thought that an area, such as Istanbul, from which very 
extensive collections have been made by Aznavour and B. Post over the paet 
4-8 decades would have yielded at least a few specimens of this species, if 
it really does occur there* The species is very conspicuous and is unlikely 
to have been overlooked by these two pioneer botanists of the area and by 
subsequent collectors.
Kukenthal 1 s citation might have been based on this specimen of B. Post, 
and, thinking that most of Post's specimens are from Istanbul, recorded it 
for that area. This is not the only unlocalised species collected by B. Post 
for which no other evidence for its occurrence in Turkey could be traced 
(P. Davis, in verbis).
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13.GALILEA Parl., Fl. Palerm. 1: 297 (1845) 
Syn: Bobartia L., PI. Zeyl. 17 (1747)
Cvperus sect. Bobartia (L.) Clarke in Journ. Linn. Soc. 21: 110
(1884) p.p.
Perennial, with a short or creeping woody rhizome. Culms rigid, trigonous 
or terete, solitary, thickened at base, nodeless. Leaves narrowly linear, 
channelled, glaucous, eligulate. Inflorescence a1 contracted capitate. 
Involucral bracts patent, unequal. Spikeleta many flowered, oblong-lanceolate, 
acute, compressed-turgid, densely fascicled. Glumes densely imbricate, ovoid 
or oblong-ovoid, keeled, mucronate, nerves only towards the apex. Hypogynous 
perianth segments absent* Stamens3. anthers linear, obtuse. Style 3-?id. 
Fruit obovate, adaxially concave, abaxially convex-angular, minutely dotted. 
1. G-. mucronata (L.) Parl.
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1f* &. mucronata (L.) Parl., Fl. Palerm. 1: 299 (1845)
Syn: Sohoenus muoronatus L., Sp. PI. 42 (1753)
Cyperua capitatus Vandelli, Faso. PI. 5 (1771)
Sohoenus maritimus Lam., PI. France 3s 543 (1778)
Cyperua aegprptiaous GWLoxin, Obs. Bot. 20 (1785) t. 3
Mariacus muoronatus (L.) Gaertner, De Fruct. et Semin. 1: 11 (1788)
*. 11 f. 5
Cyperua maerorrhizua Neaa in Wight, Contrib. Fl. Ind. 73 (1834) 
C. aohoenoides G-risab., Spicil. Fl. Rumel. 2: 421 (1844) 
C. muoronatus (L.) Mabille, Reoheroh, Cors. 1: 27 (1867), non Rottb(i773)
C. kalli Murbeok, Contrib. Fl. Nord-Ouest de 1'Afr. 3: 24 (1899)
•^ringsheims 
Chlorooyperus aepyptiaoua RikLi in/Jahrb. Wios, Bot. 27: 564 (1895)
Stout perennial, with long, thlek, creeping rhizomesj covered with 
reddish-brown fibrous sheaths. Roots spongy, woolly covered towards the base. 
Culms 10-79 om x 1»5-4»3 mm, robust, obtusely trigonous, suloate, erect or 
arcuate. Leaves 3*6 nun wide, recurved, canaliculate, semi-terete, acuminate 
towards tip, remotely denticulate on the margins; sheaths reddish-brown. 
Involucral bracts 3-4, unequal, dilated and sheathing at base, and spreading 
from beneath the inflorescence, sometimes erect. Infloresoenoe capitate, 
consisting of numerous sessile spikelets aggregated into a hemisphaerical 
head 1-3 cm x 1.5-4.8 om. Spikelets 8-15 mm x 3-4 mm, oblong-lanceolate, 
acute, + turgid. Glumes 6.5-7.5 mm long, broadly ovate or obovate, obtuse, 
rigid densely imbricate, keeled towards apex with the 3 central nerves con­ 
verging at apex into a short mucro, dark brown to reddish-brown below, 
stramineous with narrow hyaline margins above. Stamens 3, anthers 2.8-3.2 mm 
long, linear, connective reddish-brown, shortly extended. Style flattened,
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atigmaa 3, revolute. Fruit 3,7 nun x 1,5-2.0 mm, obovate-oblong or elliptic, 
adaxially concave, abaxially convex-angular, minutely dotted. PI, 5-7, Pr. 7-9*
Habitat: sand dunes, near the coast.
Described from S, Prance, Tyrrhenian Sea, and Turkey: habitat in Oalliae, 
Narbonae, Tyrrheni, Smyrnae marltimis Jib, Linn, 68.7j7«
Turkey-in-Europe, Outer Anatolia, Islands. 
A1(E) Tekirdag: Marmara-eregliai to Tekirdag, c, 25 km from Tekirdag, near
oea level, Davis & Coode D,39249! 
A1(E) Edirne: Enes, sea level, Coode & Jones 2905 1 
A1(E) Kirklareli: Kirklareli, A. Baytop 139811
A2(E) Istanbul: Plorya, 3 km N,W, of Yesilk&y, 9 June 1917, B. Post! 
A2(A) Istanbul: Kutohuk Sohekwedji, 9 June 1917, B. Postl 
A3 Sakarya: Karasu, near sea level, Davia & Coode D.39156! 
A5 Sinop: Sinop, west beach, 1 m, Tobejr 1006! 
A6 Samsun: beach area after Kizilay Kampi, 5 m, Tobev. 261! 
B1 Balikasir: Troas, Webb. Viroh. 
03 Antalya: Antalya, Truman 781 
C4 Icel (Cilicie): May 1872, Pdronin 96! 
C5 190!: Mersin, Balls 702! 
C5 Adana: near Tuzla, CoodemS: Jones 3411 
Is: Lesvos, Cand«; Samoa Reohinger 4008; Rodhoa, 7 May 1870, Bourgeau 149i
External distribution: round the whole Mediterranean coasts.
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14. PYCREUS P. Beauv., Fl. Oware 2: 48 (180?) t. 86 
Syn: Torre.va Raf. in Journ. Phys. 89: 105 (1819) 
Distimus Raf. in Journ. Phys. 89: 105 (1819) 
Picreua Jusa.. Diet. 40: 194 (1826) 
Cyperua L. scot. Pioreus (Juss.) (Jriseb., Spicit* Pi. Rumel. 2:
419 (1844) 
Cyperus L. subgen. Pyoreus (Beauv.) Clarke in Journ. Linn. Soc. 21:
33 (16m)
Chlorooyperua Rikli in Pringsheim Jahrb. 2?: 563 (1895) 
Annual or perennial, generally with fibrous roots. Culms caespitose, 
trigonous, smooth, nodeless. Leaves linear, keeled, often scabrous on margins 
and keel, eligulate. Inflorescence a simple or compound umbel, sometimes 
contracted or reduced, rays unequal. Involucral bracts leaf -like, unequal. 
Spikelets many-flowered, compressed; rachilla persistent, not winged, generally 
straight often flexuous. Glumes densely imbricate, distichous, often obtuse, 
keeled, with or without lateral nerves. Hypogynous perianth segment absent. 
Stamens 1-3, anthers linear, obtuse. Style 2-fid. Fruit obovoid, biconvex 
or lenticular, bilaterally compressed (i.e. the margins in line with the axis 
of the spikelet), shortly apiculate.
1. Surface of fruit undulate or muricate at base and towards apex, with 
outermost cells rectangular—oblong; glumes 3-verved, often 
mucronate ..................................1. P. flavescens (L.) Reichb.
1. Surface of fruit reeticulate or punotulate, with outermost cells
hexagonal; glumes 3-5 nerved, without mucronate tip 
2. G-lumes conspicuously suloate, dark-red or purplish-red on the
margins; stamens 2-3 ................ 2. P. s^uinolentus (Vahl) Nees
2. Glumes not suloate, (palely) white hyaline on the margins;
stamens always 2 ........................ 3. P. globosus (All.) Reichb.
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(!••) Reichb., PI. Germ. Excura. 72 (1830) 
Cyperus flaveacana L., 3p. PI. 46 (1753) 
C. flavena Pall., Tabl. Taur. 45 (1795) 
C, poaafornds Pursh. PI. Amer. Sept. 1: 50 (1814) 
Diatimua flavescens (L. ) Raf. in Journ. Phys. 89: 105 (1819) 
Cyperua xanthinus Presl. in Oken, lais 21: 271 (1828) 
C. abyasinicus Schweinf. , Beibr. PI. Aethiop. 214 (1867), non
Hoohat. (1855)
C. durandii Boeoklr. in Allg. Bot. Zeitnchr. 1: 165 (1895) 
Chlorooypema flaveaoena (L. ) Rikli in Pringaheim's Jahrb, VVisa.
Bot. 27: 563 (1895)
Annual, with fibrous roots. Culms 7-14 cm tall (in ours), tuited, 
trigonous, sulcate, smooth. Leaves c. 1 mn wide, linear, plane, acuminate, 
smooth j sheaths purplish-brown, ligule-less. Involucre! bracts 2-3, unequal. 
Inflorescence a simple umbel with unequal rays, sometimes contracted into a 
head. Spikelets 6-12 mm x 2-3 mm, linear- lanceolate or linear-oblong, sub- 
acute, sub-sessile, compressed. Glumes 1.5-2.0 mm long, densely imbricate, 
ovate or broadly elliptic, obtuse, keeled with 3-5 nerves, yellowish to brown, 
sometimes with a short mucro. Stamens 3, anthers linear. Style slender, 2-fid. 
Fruit c. 1.0 mm x 0.5-0,8 mm, obovate, biconcave, shortly apiculate, undulate 
at base and towards apex. PI. 8-10.
Habitat: damp sandy ormarshy places, near rivers, lakes etc., alt. 
near sea level to 1500 m.
Described from Europe: habitat in Germaniae, Helvetiae, Galliae
paludosis. ffi>* Linn. 70.30j7»
Turkey-in-Burope, Outer Anatolia, Islands. 
A1(A) Canakkale: Bunarbaschi (Pinarbasi), 12 Sept. 1883, Sintenis 10301
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A2(E) Istanbul: Tatlisu (near Kilyos), 5 Sept. 1897, Aanavourl
A2(A) Istanbul: Beikos, 20 Oct. 1889, Ajtnavour!
A8 Rize: d. Remain, Meydan Kobaca-Mollaveysa, 900 m, Davis & Dodds D.21370
sheets IA A IIJ
C6 Adana; Oamanlye, Sorlcum Yaylaai, 1500 m, Kepracik 359! 
C6 Adana: Mt. Amanua, Kayaeik 
Is: Rodhos, Fiori 68, 69, 70
External distribution: in Europe except extreme North, S.W. Asia, 
(including Caucasia) North and Tropical Africa, North and South America.
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(~2. P. sanguinolentus (Vahl) Neea in Linnaea 9: 283 (1835) 
Syn: Cyperua jumilus Rottb.. Deacr. et Icon. 29 (1773) t, 9, f. 4, 
non L. (1756)
C. oruentus Retz.. Obs. 5: 13 (1789), non Rottb. (1773)
C. •ragroatia Vahl. Enura. PI. 2; 322 (1806), non Lam. (1791)
C. aanguinolentua Vahl, Enum. PI. 2: 3£1 (1806)
C. erythraeus Sohrader ex Roem. & Schultea, Syat. Mant. 2: 477 (1824)
C. oonoolor Steudel, Synops. 6 (1855)
C. rehmanni Boias.. PI. Orient. 5: 364 (1884)
Chlorocyperua eragroatis (Vahl) Rlkli in Pringsheima Jahrb. Wiaa. Bot.
27: 563 (1895) 
Pvcraua eragroatia (Vahl) Palla in Ann. Naturh. Hofraus 23: 204 (1909)
Annual or perennial, with short rhizome, and fibrous roots. Culma 
21-28 cm tall (in ours), solitary, slightly decumbent at base, trigonoua, 
aulcate, smooth. Leaves o. 2 mm wide, sub-basal, linear, acuminate; sheaths 
light brown, membranaoeous, ligule-less, with straight orifice. Involuora.1 
bracts 3, unequal, diverging from beneath the inflorescence, lower longer. 
Inflorescenoe a compact or loose umbel, with or without conspicuous rays. 
Spikelets 12-15 mm x 3-4 mm, oblong or oblong-lanceolate, sub-acute, 3-8 in a 
glomerule, divergent, subsessile, compressed. Slumes 2.5-3«1 mn long, loose, 
ovate, subobtuse, sulcate on keel with 3-5 nerves, margins dark red or sanguine. 
Stamens 3, anthers linear, connective with a short, red ovate tip. Style 
slender, 2-fid. Fruit c. 1.3 mm x 1.0 mm, broadly obovoid or aubglobular, 
lenticular, brown or dark brown, densely dotted. PI. 8.
Habitat: in swamps and marshes; atl. sea level to C.-900 m.
Described from India: habitat in India.
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3. P. Klobosus (All.) Reichb., PI. G-erm. Exours. 140 (1830) 
Syn: Cyperua globoaua All.. Auetuar. PI. Pedem. 49 (1789) 
C, flavidua Ret8.. Observ. 5: 13 (1789)
C. oonfertus Lam., Illustr. 1: 145 (1791)» non Swartz (1788) 
C. diTarloatus Lam,, Illustr. 1: 145 (1791) 
C. faaoicularis Lam. & D.C., PI. Pyano, ad 3, 3: 722 (1805) 
C. opn^lomeratus Vahl. Enum. PI. 2: 339 (1806), nonRottb. (1773) 
C. humifusus Roxas Glemente, Ensayo 234 (1807) 
C. lamarokianus Roam. & Sohultes, Syst. Mant 2: 108 (1824) 
C. oapillaria Koenig e*Roxb., PI. Ind. 1: 194 (1832) 
C. traohyrbaohis Steudel, Synops. Cyper. 3 (1855) 
C. flavescens Thwaites. Enum. PI. Zeyl. 342 (1864), non L. (1753) 
Pyoreus capillaris Nees in Linnaea 9: 283 (1834)
Chlorooyperus globosus (All.) Palla in Allg. Bot. Zietschr. 6: 61 (1900) 
Annual or perennial. with short rhizome and fibrous roots. Culms 10-55 cm 
tall, tufted, rarely solitary, trigonous, suloate, smooth. Leaves 0.5-2.5 mm 
wide, conduplioate, linear, acuminate, smooth; sheaths reddish-brown, ligule- 
less, with straight orifice. Involuoral bracts 2-3, unequal, longer than the 
inflorescence. Inflorescence a simple umbel with 2-5 rays, rarely compact. 
Spikelets 7-25 mm x 1.5-2.0 mm, linear-lanceolate, subsessile, compressed. 
Glumes 1.7-2.4 mm long, densely imbricate, oblong-ovate, obtuse, brown or 
reddish-brown with 3-5 nerves on the keel and a white hyaline margin. Stamens 2, 
anthers c. 0.4 mm long, oblong, connective obtuse. Style. 2-fid. Fruit 0.7 mm 
long, oblong-ovoid or obovate, lenticular or flattened on both sides, densely 
dotted. PI. 6-8. Pr. 8-10.
Habitat: in marshes, swamps, ditches; alt. c. 400-1400 m.
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Described from Italy: loo* in pratis spongiosis secua le var.
W. & S. Anatolia
C1 Aydin: Samsun dag, above Priene, 400 m, Davis 18358J 
C3 Antalya: near Kemer, Davia 14Q63J 15036J 
C5 Seyhan: south end of Uluki|la Pass, gjndlav 244! 
C5/6 Hatay/Adanai mt. Amanus, Sept. 1913, Haradjian 4638!
External distribution: along the Mediterranean sea coasts, S.W. Asia 
to the Far East, South Africa and Australia.
15. DUVAL-JOUVEA Palla in Koch, Synopa. Deutach. U. Sohweiz. Fl. ed. 3, 2:
2555 (1905), emend. 
Syn: Cyperua L. aect. Pycreus B. Paeudopyoreua Boeok in Linnaea 35: 485
(1868) p.p. 
Cyperua L. subgen. Junoellus (Griaeb.) Clarke in Journ. Linn. Soc.
21; 33 (1884) p.p. 
Junoellua (Griaeb.) Clarke in Hook, fil., Fl. Brit. Ind. 6: 594
(1893) P.P.
Chlorooyperua Rikli in Pringsheims Jahrb. 27: 563 (1895) p.p. 
Perennial. rhizomes sometimes with stolons. Culm smooth, solitary, 
triquetrous or acutely trigonous, nodeless. Leaves linear, keeled, eligulate. 
Inflorescence a compound umbel, lax, with long unequal rays. Involucral 
bracts leaf-like, 3-5 unequal. Spikelets many-flowered, linear, oblong, com­ 
pressed; rachilla persistent, not winged. Glumes loosely imbricate, 
distichous, with conspicuous lateral nerves. Hypogynous perianth segments 
absent. Stamens 3, anthers linear, obtuse. Style 2-fid. Fruit obovoid, 
plano-convex, shortly apiculate, densely dotted. 
1. D. aerotina (Rottb.) Palla
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(Rottb.) Palla in Koch, Synops. Deutach. u. Sohweiz. Fl. ed 
3, 2: 2556 (1905) 
Syn: Cyperus aerotinua Rottb.. Progr. 18 (1772) and Deacr. et Icon. 31
(1773)
C. monti L. fil., Suppl. 102 (1781)
C. glaber Vill., Hist. PI. Dauph. 2: 182 (1787), non L. (1753)
Pyoreus monti (L. fil.) Beauv. ex Reiohb., Fl. &erm. Excurs. 72 (1830)
Cyperua japonioua Miq. in Ann. Mus. Lugd. Bot. 2: 140 (1865)
P. punotioulatus Aitch. in Journ. Linn. Soc. 19: 189 (1882), non
Vahl (1806)
C. krebsii Boeck., Cyper. Nov. 2: 2 (1890) 
Junoellua serotinus (Rottb.) Clarke in Hook, fil., Fl. Brit. India 6:
594 (1893).
Chlorooyperua serotinus (Rottb.) Palla in Allg. Bot. Zeitschr. 6? 
201 (1900)
Perennial., stploniferous. Culms 30-120 om tall, triquetrous, leafy at 
base. Inflorescence, a loose compound umbel, with rather long unequal rays. 
InTDluoral bracts 3-5, unequal. Spikeleta 6-15 nan x 2 nun, oblong to oblong- 
lanceolate. Glumes orbicular-ofcate, obtuse, many-nerved, with narrow hyaline 
margins. Stamens 3. Style 2-fid. Fruit adaxially compressed^ 1.8 mm x 1.5 mm.
No type locality cited.
S. Anatolia, Islands. 
C5 190! (Cilioia): Mersin, Balansa. 
Is: Samoa, Colonna, Forsyth-Major 535
External distribution: From Central Europe, it extends to Southern 
Eurflpe and the Balkans, through European USSR to Caucasia and the Far East; 
growing in China, Formosa, Afghanistan etc.
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Observation: Aa can be observed from the distribution in Turkey, no Turkish 
specimens have been seen by me, and so detailed measurements of organs, habitat 
and altitudinal range, as well as flowering and fruiting times are omitted 
from the description. The above description was based on the type description 
amplified by reference to specimens from outside Turkey.
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16. JUNCELLUS (ttriseb.) Clarke in Hook, fil., PI. Brit. India 6: 594 (1893),
emend. 
Syn: Cyperua L. sect. Junoellus Grisub., PI. Brit. West-Ind. Isl. 562 (1864)
Cyperus L. sect. Pyoreua B. Pseudopycreus Boech. in Linnaea 35: 
485 (1868)
Cyperus L. subgen. Junoellus Clarke in Journ. Linn. Soc. 21: 33 (1884) ?.
Acorellus Palla in Koch, Synops. Deutsch. U. Schweiz. PI. ed. 3, 2: 
2557 (1905)
Chlorooyperus Rikli in Pringsheims Jahrb. 2?: 563 (1895) p.p. 
Perennial with short or creeping rhizome. Culma tufted or solitary, 
trigonous, sulcate, smooth, noseless. Leaves narrowly linear, convolute, semi- 
terete towards the apex or reduced, eligulate. Inflorescence a pseudo- 
lateral head containing 1-12 sessile, densely arranged spikelets. Involucral 
bracts 2-3, unequal, the lower sometimes dilated at base, seemingly terminal 
and continuing the culm. Spikelets many-flowered, oblong or oblong-lanceolate, 
turgid; rachilla persistent, not winged. Glumes densely imbricate, distichous, 
without nerves on the lateral sides. Hypogynous perianth segments absent. 
Stamens 3, anthers linear, obtuse. Style 2-fid. Fruit ovoid or obovoid, 
plano-convex, densely dotted. 
1. J. laevigatus (L.) Clarke
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1. J. laevigatua (L.) Clarke in Hook, fil, Fl. Brit. Ind. 6: 596 (1893)
subsp. jLaevigatus
Syn: Gyp eras laevigatua L., Mant. PI. 2: 179 (1771)
C. muoronatus Rottb.. Descr. et Icon. 19 (1773) t. 8 f. 4
C. lateralia Forskal, Fl. Aeg.-Arab. 13 (1775)
C. monostachyus Link in Buck, Ins. Canar. 138 (1805),
C. leucostuohys Willd. in Link, Jahrb, 1 (3): 81 (1820)
C. royfrurghii A. Dietr., spec. PI. 2: 214 (1833)
C. pleuranthus Nees in Wight, Contrib. 73 (1832).)
C. cossyrenais Tineo in Suss., Syn. Fl. Sic. 2: 779 (1844)
C. teretifoliua A. Rich., Tent. Fl. Abyss. 2: 477 (1851)
C. aubmonoataohyua Steud. & Jard. in Bull. Soc. Linn. Normandie 2 (9)s
272 (1875)
C. 4unoellua Dinter, Deutscb-SMwest Afric. 41 (1909) 
Pycreus muoronatus (Rottb.) Nees in Linnaea 9: 283 (1835) 
P. lateralis Nees in Linnaea 9: 283 (1835) 
P. laevigatua (L.) Nees in Linnaea 10: 130 (1836) 
Chlorocyperus laevigatus (L.) Palla in Allg. Bot. Zeitschr. 6:
221 (1900)
Aoorellua laevigatus (L.) Palla in Koch, Synops. Deutsch. U. Schv/eiz. 
Fl. ed. 3, 11: 2558 (1905)
*4
Perennial with woody creeping rhizome, abbreviat/ (in ours) bearing tufted
______>_____ A^
culms, or long with solitary culms, their bases ensheathed by imbricate, chestnut 
sheaths. Culms 5-9 cm tall (in ours), triangular, suloate, smooth. Leaves 
narrowly linear, convolute, upper part terete-trigonous, with a blunt tip. 
Involucral bracts 2, the lower several times longer than inflorescence, slightly 
dilated at base, and seemingly continuing the culm, the upper equal/or slightly
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••ding the iaCloreaoence, lateral. Inflorescence a pseudo-lateral head 
«f f«w to many apfkelets. Splkelata 4,5-7.0 mm x 2,5-3.2 mm, oblong- 
lanceolate, 1«J 4» th» paeudo-lateral axle, oessile, compact. Glumes £*3»2*5 
long, broadly ovate or auto-orbicular ovate, obtuse, rarely mucronate tdth 
nervea especially towarda the apex, nono laterally, atranineoua. Raohilla 
tetragonous, thick, Stamens 3, anthers c» 0.9 ram long, linear, connective 
aub-aoute. Style 2-fid. Fruit 1.8-1.9 mm x 1,2-1.4 nm, otovoid, piano- or 
concave-convex, obtuse, densely dotted, PI. 7,
Habitat: by warm spring in saline marsh, alt. o. 1250 m.
Described from South Africa: habitat ad Cap b. 3pei. 1. G-. Koenig 
Jh>. Linn, 70.13^7.
E. Anatolia, Islands, rare.
B7 Erzincan: plain east of Erzincan, 1250 m, DaviS ^ Hedf^e D.31878J 
la: Rodhos, .Post. Fiori 67.
External distribution of subspecies: widely distributed in sub-tropical 
and warm temperate regions of the world,
0baerva.tipn; The subap, distaohyps (All,) Oteng-Yeboah of this species is 
differentiated in having spikelets up to 2 cm long; glumes ovate, acute with 
3 greennerves at the abaxial side, often mucronate, darfc-sanguine; fruits 
elliptical or oval.
Junpellus laavjgatus; (L,) Clarke sap, distaohyoa^ (All.) Oteng-Yeboah,
comb, et atat« noy,
Syn: Cyperus distaohyos All,. Auotaur, Fl. pedem, ad 48 (1769) t, 2, f.5 
G. .lunciformis Cav. Icon, et Descr. 3: 2 (1794) t. 204, f. 1 
C« laevigatus var, distachyos (All.) Coss. et Durieu, Fl. Alger. 
2: 251 (1854-56)
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Cyperus laevigatua var, .junoiformis (Cav.) Clarke in Journ.
, Linn. Soo. 21: 79 (1884) 
Junoellua laavigatus var. juncifogmia (Cav.) Clarke in Hook. fil.
Fl. Brit. India 6: 597 (1893) 
Cblorooyperus junoiformis Rikli in Jahrb. Wiss. Bot. 27s 5^3
(1895) 
Acorellua distachyus (All.) Palla in Allg. bot. Zeitsohr. 9l
68 (1903) 
Juncellus distachyos (All.) SPurrill in Kerw Bun. 375 (1926)
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17.MARISCUS Gaertne**, De Pruot. et Semin. PI. 1: 12 (1788) 
Syn: Opetiola Gaertner, Do Pruct. et Seniin. PI. 1: 14 (1788) t. 2, f. 8 
Adupla Boso in Jaume St. Hilaire, Expos, fam. 1: 65 (1805) 
Cyperua L. aect. Mariscus (G-aertner) Endl. Gen. 119 (1836) 
Cyperua L. subgen. Mariecus (Gaertner) Clarke in Journ. Linn. Soc. 21:
34 (188V)
Cylindrolepis Boeok. in Bot. Centralbl. 39: 73 (1889) 
Chlorooyperua Rikli in Pringsheim Jahrb. 27: 563 (1895) > > "" 
Sjhaeromariacua E. G. Camua in Lecomte, PI. Indo-Chine 7: 79 (1912) 
PeronniajL. with or without rhizomes. Culms trigonous, smooth, tufted 
or solitary, nodeleas. Leaves linear, keeled, scabrous on the margins and 
keel, eligulate. Inflorescence a simpie or compound umbel; sometimes contracted, 
rays unequal. Involuoral bracts leaf -like, unequal. Spikelets sometimes 1-2 
flowered, sometimes many-flowered, generally compressed; raohilla caducous, 
slender, flexuous with narrow wings, disarticulating above the two empty basal 
glumes. Glumes distichous, decurrent, many-nerved, keeled, the two basal 
empty ones often aristate. Hypogynous perianth segment absent. Stamens 3, 
anthers linear, obtuse. Style 3-fid. Fruit obovate, trigonous, shortly 
apiculate, minutely dotted. 
1. M. oongeatus (Vahl) Clarke
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1" M. congeatua (Vahl) Clarke in Durand & Schinz, Consp. PI. Afr. 5:
553 (1895) 
Syns Cyperua con^eatus Vahl, Enum PI. 2: 358 (1806)
C. atrireaus Wind.. Enu*. Horti Berol 1: 74 (1809), non L. (1753)
C. paramatla Mart., Hort. Erlang 24 (1814)
C. bulboaua Lag., Gent et Spec. PI. Nov. 2(1816), non Vahl (1806)
C. aubbulbosus Roem. & Schultes, Syst. Veg. 2: 186 (1817)
C. polyoephalus Link, Enum. Hort. Berol 1: 46 (1821), non Lam. (1791)
C. martlanus Roem. & Schultes, Mant. 2: 108 (1824)
C. linfclanua Roam. & Schultes, Mant. 2: 118 (1824)
C. inoarnatua Link, Hort. BeroL 1: 306 (1827)
C. multiceps Link, Hort. Berol. 1; 311 (1827)
C. badius Steudel in Flora 12: 153 (1829), non Deaf. (1798)
C. oarinatus Neea in PI. Preiss. 2: 72 (1847), non P.. Br. (1810)
Chlorooyperus congestus (Vahl) Palla in Allg. Bot. Zeitachr. 8:
66 (1902)
Perennial. rhizomatous. Culm robust, compressed-triquetrous, smooth. 
Leaves equaling to or ahorter than culm in length, plane, acuminate, scabrous 
on the margins and keel; sheaths brownish-purple. Involucral bracts 3-6, 
patent, lower longer. Infloroseenoe a simple or compound umbel, rarely 
contracted capitate, with 2-7 rays. Spikeleta 8.0-20 mm x 1.5-2.0 mm, linear 
to linear-lanceolate, acute, compressed rectangular, radiate. G-lumes oblong- 
elliptic, aub-acute, scarcely keeled, castaneous to sanguineous on the sides, 
many-nerved, scarious. Stamens 3, anthers linear, long. Style long, 3-fid. 
Fruit obovate-oblong, trigonous, black at maturity, apiculate, minutely dotted. 
Described from S. Africa: habitat in Cap. b. spei
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Anatolia (sine IMO), 18M*. NoJ (Ki) 
A2(A) Kaoaalit Bitftyaia, Ha* SO* 303
External distribution: recorded. as occurring sporadically in Central 
MA Southern Europe, Caucasia, South Africa and Auatralia. 
Observation,: Not'a unnumbered specimen waa the only seen for this >p«oies 
in Turkey, »u± unfortunately it contained no information on exact locality 
apart from the inscription 'Anatolia 1 . Kukenthal (1936) mentioned the species 
aa occurring at Constantinople (now Istanbul) and Bithynia (now divided into 
Provinces Buraa, Kooaeli, Sakarya, Bolu etc.) and cited Noe 50. Earlier on 
Boisaier (188^) had mentioned the species as occurring in Turkey at Byzantium 
and near Hicomedia (now Izmit), cited Mo8 503. It is possible that Hoi 50 
and 503 refer to the same specimen, the error being typographical.
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18. CLADIUM P. Br., Hiat. Jamaica 114 (1756)
Perennial, often robust, with lignoua rhizomes, sometimes stoloniferous. 
Culms terete or nearly so, leafy* Leaves linear, keeled, pseudo-dorsiventral. 
Inflore so eno e consisting of a terminal compound panicle. G-lumes imbricate, 
lower sterile* Hypogynous bristles absent. Stamens 2, rarely 3. Style 
filiform, enlarged at base, with 3(-2) villous stigmas. Fruit drupe-like, 
trigonous or nearly globular. 
1. C, mariscus (L.) Pohl
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1 - Cladium mariscua (L.) Pohl, Tent. PI. Bohem. 1: 32 (1809) 
Syn: Schoenus mariscus L., Sp. pi. 42 (1753)
Mariscua serratius GUlib, Exerc. Phyt. 2: 512 (1792) 
Cladium germanioum Sohrad., PI. Germ. I: 75 (1806) 
C. palustre Poiret in Diet. So. Nat. 9: 344 (1817) 
Marisous oladium 0. Kuntze, Rev. gen. 2: 754 (1891)
A stout perennial, with creeping rhizome. Culms 1-2 m tall, terete, 
nodded, hollow. Leaves 6-10 mm wide, linear, keeled, with a long triquetrous 
point, serrate-scabrous on margins and mid-rib, tough. Sheaths close, pale 
green to yellowish brown, very tough, inner face deeply concave (V-shaped) 
ligule-less. Infloresoeno e a compound panicle, consisting of 3-10 rays, 
bearing numerous aggregated spikelets. Spikelets 3-5 mn long, 1-2 flowered, 
ovoid-lanceolate, sessile or pedicelled. Glumes 2.8-4.6 mm long, lanceolate, 
acute, boat-shaped with a. distinct mid-nerve, smooth. Stamens 2, anthers 1.8 mm 
long. Stigmas 3» villous, style-base thickened, caducous. Fruit 3«1-3»5 mm x 
1.6-1.9 mm, ovoid, acuminate, dark brown, lustrous. PI. (4)6-7. Pr. 7-8.
Habitat: on sandy and silty (neutral to alkaline) soil, in swamps near 
lakes, sea level to c. 1000 m.
Described from Europe: habitat in Europae paludibus (Kb. Linn. 68. 1, 21).
Mainly Outer Anatolia, Islands.
Armenia, Calvert & Zohrab! ^jprobably between Erzurum and Trabzon/ 
A2(A) Kooaeli: Pendik, Tuzla, 24 July 1898, Aznavour!
A3 Sakarya (Adapazari): Karasu to SSgutlii, 10 m, Davis & Coode D.39121! 
A7 Giresun: Tirebolu (c. 80 fan W. of Trabzon), 5 m, Hennipman et al 1922! 
A8 Erzurum: 5 km N. of Tortum GUI, 1000 m, Davis 47647! 
C3 Antalya: Antalya, Truman 75!
C3 Antalya: Kirenithaneler, c. 12 km S.W. of Antalya, in lagoon, Hennipman 
et al 5801
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19. SCHOENUS L. Sp. PI. 43 (1753)
Perennial, rarely annual, with or without creeping rhizomes. Culms 
terete or slightly compressed, erect, arcuate or drooping. Leaves basal or 
sub-basal, narrowly linear, rigid or flaccid, margins serrate, rarely reduced 
to sheathing bases with setaceous muoronate tips, Infloresoence paniculate, 
capitate or rarely solitary. Spikelets 1-4 flowered, sessile or stalked, 
flowers hermaphrodite, the uppermost functionally male; glumes distichously 
arranged, keeled, usually nerveless except for a central mid-rib, several 
lower ones and some upper ones sterile or empty, Hypo^ynous bristles 3-5, 
plumose or ciliate, usually scabrid, rarely absent. Stamens 3, occasionally 2. 
Style 3(-2) fid, linear, deciduous. Fruits trigonous or nearly globular. 
1. S« nifyicans L.
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gchoenus nigrioang L. Sp, PI. 43 (1753) 
j Chaetospora nigricans (L.) Kunth, Enum. PI. 2: 323 (1837)
Perennial, densely tufted with a short rhizome. Culma 11-41 cm tall, 
obtuse-angular, sulcate, nodelesa, leafy at base. Leaves half as long as 
culm, sub-terete, with more or leaa involute margins, suloate, scabrous or 
smooth towards tip. Sheaths tough, open; lower dark reddish-brown or blackish- 
brown, shinyj upper reddish or yellowish-brown. Inflorescence capitate, 
consisting of 5-10 spikelets. Involucral bracts 2, blackish cinnamon-brown; 
lower with a long narrow subulate-canaliculate blade, 2-5 times as long as 
inflorescence; upper shorter than or equaling the inflorescence. Spikelets 
5-8 mm long, flattened, lanceolate-acuminate, 2-3 flowered. Glumes distichous, 
keeled, rough on the keel, ovate-lanceolate, blackish-brown, paler towards the 
upper and margins. Hypogynous bristles 3-5» antrorsely-barbed, yellowish brown. 
Stamens 3, anthers c. 3.5 nun long, with long-aouminate tip. Style 5 nan long, 
caducous, with 2-3 papillose stigmas. Fruit 1.5(-1.9) nun long, white, ovoid to 
oblong, trigonous to rotund, lustrous. PI. 5-6. Fr. 7-8.
Habitat: in damp, often peaty boggy places, in meadows or near sea, some­ 
times in salt marshes, or open limestone heaths, sea level - 2000 m.
Described from Europe: habitat in Europae paludibus aestate, exsiccatis 
<$Tb. Linn. 68. 5l7
Widespread but scattered.
A1(A) §anakkale: ErenkBy, 12 May 1881, Sintenis 12161 
A2(E) Istanbul: Meneksche, hear Halkali, 24 May 1903, Aznavouri 
B2 Ktttahya: Murat Dag above Banaz, 2000 m, Coode & Jones 24891 
B3 Koigra: Sultan Dag above Aksehir, 1500 m, 25 June 1899, Bornmuller 56151 
B6 Haras: Gokaun-Cardak, 1300 m, Davis & Hedge D.276371 
B7 Erzinoan: Avsin, 37 km NE of Kemaliye, 9 May 1890, Sintenis 21931
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B9 Bitlia: Baykan-Bitlia, 1300 m, Davis 221591
C2 Mugla: Marmaria, Nimara Ada, Khan et al>66A!
C4 Konyas Xayajik, Davia 147461
C5 Hatay: Samandag to Antakya, Coode & Jones 679'
C6 Hatay: Dortyol, Kuzuoulu to Bttlke, Coode & Jonea 437!
lalanda: Leavoa, Malea, Cand. ; Tillos, Ade* Rodhoa, R.8379, Piori 85
External diatribution: extending from Weatern Europe to North-Weat India; 
also in North and South Africa.
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20. HHYNCHOSPORA Vahl, Enum. PI. 2: 236 (1806)
Annual or perennial, often in tufts, rarely rhiaomatous. Culms trigonous, 
leafy. Leaves setaceous or broadly linear, basal and cauline. Inflorescence 
varied, corymbose or sub-umbelliform or with one or more dense pherical heads* 
Spikeleta white or brown with spirally imbricated glumes; the basal 2-4 glumes 
and few apical ones sterile or empty, the middle ones bearing 2-3 hermaphrodite, 
rarely female flowers. Hypo famous bristles present 5-13, antrorsely scabrous, 
rarely absent. Stamens 3 or 2. Style usually 2-fid, glabrous, with an enlarged 
persistent base, forming a beak to the nut, stigmas often very long. Fruit 
biconvex, oblong or narrowly oblong, smooth or transversely wrinkled. 
1. R. alba (L.)'Vfthl
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1. *• alba (L.) Vahl, Enum. PI. 2: 236 (1806) 
Syn: Schoenua alba L. Sp. PI. 44 (1753)
£
Maritoua albua (L.) (Jilib., Exero. 2: 512 (1792) 
Triodon album (L.) Farwell, in Rep. Mioh. Aoad, So. 19: 253 (1917) 
ghaeoogphalum album (L.) House, In Amer. Mid. Natur. 6: 201 (1920) 
Diohromena alba (L.) Maobride, in Public. Field Mus. Nat. Hist. Chicago
Bet. ser., 4: 166 (1929)
Perennial loosely tufted, with a short rhizome. Culms 11-25 (-50) cm tall, 
slender, trigonous noded. Leaves narrowly linear, subconduplicate or channelled 
below, gradually becoming triquetrous toward tip, margins scabrous. Sheaths 
trigonous, with straight orifice, ligule-less. Inflorescence a cluster 7-10 mm 
as long as broad, arranged terminally or sometimes also axillary on long rays 
from the axils of upper leaves. Involuoral bracts many; the lower equaling 
or slightly exceeding the terminal head. Spikelets 4-5 mm long, linear-lanceolate, 
oreamish or pale brown, usually 2-flowered. glumes 5, ovate-elliptic, subulate- 
acuminate, 1-nerved with narrow hyaline margins; lower 2 small, empty, 2-3 mm 
long; upper 3 larger, 4-5 mm long, uppermost empty. Hypogynoug bristles 
9(-13), retrorsely barbed, ciliate at base, equaling the fruit. Stamens 3, 
anthers C.9 mm long. Style 2-fid. Fruit 2 mm x 0.8 mm, narrowly obovoid, 
gradually tapering above into a long beak c. 1 mm long. Fl. 5-8, Fr. 8-9.
Habitat: in wet, usually peaty places, c. 1600 m.
Described from Europe: habitat in Europae borealis paludibus siccatis 
J?b. Linn. 68. 17, 18^7
N.E. Anatolia, rare.
A8 (Joruh (Artvin): |awal Tepe above Murgul, 1600 m. Dayis & Hedge. D.32251i 
External distribution: all over Europe, except extreme North and South, 
Caucasus, China-Japan, North America*
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DISTRIBUTION OP SPECIES 
Distribution inside Turkey
The distribution of representative Turkish species are summarised in Maps 
which are based on specimens seen and on what are believed to be reliable 
literature records. The provenance of Gyperua n^anus was too vague to be mapped, 
frrossheim's maps (in his Flora Kavkaza ed. 2 vol. 2 1940) were heavily relied 
upon for the distribution of many species in North-East Turkey.
As can be se,n from the maps, the distributions of most or the species 
hays fairly wide ranges, being at least in more than four adjacent grid squares, 
e.g. Blysmus compressus. Eleocharis palustris etc., and follow no conspicuous 
patterns. However, other species e.g. Spirpus sylvaticus. Eriophorum latifolium 
etc. have discontinuous ranges or very restricted distributions. The distribution of 
the latter group of species, and a few others of the former group has been followed 
outside Turkey as far as possible in order to see if explanations can be found for 
their present Turkish distribution. 
Distributions outside Turkey
Table 8 summarises the external distribution of species occurring in Turkey. 
In preparing this table a number of Floras, notably from Europe, Asia and North 
Africa, were consulted. The works include most of the standard Floras listed from 
the Flora Europaea contributors by Heywood (1958 p.17-19).
Ploristic works from South-West Asia included Boissier 18£.4 (Flora Orientalis vol. 5), 
Grossheim 1940 (Caucasia) Komarov ed. English translation 1964 (URSS), 'Vulff 1929 
(Ukraine, Crimea), Mouterde 1966 (Lebanon & Syria), Post ed. Dinsmore 1933 (Syria, 
Palestine and Sinai), Al-Rawi 1964, Rechinger 1964 (Iraq), Parsa 1950 (Iran), 
Holmboe 1914 (Cyprus), Rechinger 1943 (Aegean Islands), K^ie & Rechinger 1965 
(Afghanistan), J.D. Hooker ed. 1894 (British India vol. 6). North African Floras include 
those of Tackholm & Drar 1950 (Egypt) and Maire 1957 (the whole of North Africa 
excluding Kgypt).
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Table 8. External Distribution of Turkish species 336a
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(1906) Monograph of Cyperus L» ••!« was also used. Specimela 
fee* Mat ef the areas In the taale were seen In the herteria «fc Kav, British 
Kuaeu» er ittinaurgb.
Meet ef the aaeelattos were Men te have vlte net markedly tteoentlMteu* 
«iatri»utienst vhereaa ethers here aporaeOo er nerren ranees. These •jeoies whMe 
listrikutiens fell** oerUin pattern* into Turkey frea adjacent eeuntriea hare
capped in Kqpa 25r2a These are largely species whose nillllltainasst, «Mten»> 
•T soutliernmost ranges pass through Turkey. Bulbo3_tylis woronoai, ^leocharis 
£• tranqoauoaaia ant Iftcreus eelohiaua are aenflnet te the CelohSo
•f the i:uxine province of W,J. Turkey and the Caucasua (see l^qp 26,28)-they
endemic to the Euxine province of the Euro-Siberian region,
I .it 
Proreua aanguinolentu^ is alsddistributed in the same range, thaugb//has ijalatai
4i«junot stations in Central Lurope, Afghanistan to the temperate Far Bast,
£ast ^Ufrioa* jsqixyus sylvaticus t I-^riLopliorum vaginatum, I. latif olium and
alba, which are largely of northern hemispheric distribution with
their southernmost range reaching much of continental southern Europe (including 
the i&UGans), are mostly restricted to the Colchic sector in N.L. Turkey, where 
they extend into the Caucasus (see Maps 25-27). I'owever, Sciivug aylvjatJbBuo 10 
also distributed in the N«i.« Turkey, apparently as an extension of its Br-.Vcfin 
range; while Eriophorum latifolium has ati isolated station on Kurat dag (Central 
Anatolia/ .
Calilae muoronata spreads along the wliole Mediterranean sea coastr. of Couth 
Europe, Jouth-West Asia (including South Anatolia) and North Africa. It olne 
extends along the Black Sea coasts of I-J.W. Turkey and Bulgaria (see Lap 27). 
The species belongs to the Mediterranean element*
The distributional map of Aiirena pub esc ens shows its northernmost rango 
(and in fact that of the entire genus ffuirena) reacldzig Portugal, Gpain, x^ 
ajat JtalyV missing the Balkaris and juat touching the Lycian Taurus in Seuth
Map 25
n (T .J n o|e r\ t u/
Map
Pycreu.y co le h!
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Anatolia (see Map 2J5 ). Elsewhere, especially in Africa and India, its range 
is fairly continuous.
Piinbristylis ferruginea. which like ffuirena pub escens is largely of southern 
hemispheric distribution, has its northernmost range in South Anatolia, being 
absent from Southern Europe (see Map 26).
The subtropical species that extend into Egypt and enter Palestine (e,e> 
Cyporus papyrus. C. oonglomeratua. C. alopecuroides. Juncellus laevigatus 
subsp. distachyos etc.) are absent from Turkey for climatic reasons, 
factors contributing to the present-day distributions in Turkey
A number of factors such as climatic history, under collecting, recent 
migration, dispersal by chance, etc. may be considered to be wholly or partly 
responsible for the disjunct or restricted distributions of some of these Turkish 
species.
Our knowledge of the effects of the climatic changes of Pleistocene in 
Turkey on the distribution of the Cyperaceae can only foe referred - I could trace 
no fossil evidence except that of Cladiura mariacus from Kodor river in '.Vest 
Caucasia (iiolakovsky 19&f)» however, considering the drying effects of the 
intar-jplaiv'. al periods in Turkey (more or less corresponding to the interglacial 
periooa JJ.A i.orth and Central Europe), it seems probable that many Cyperaoeae 
were more widespread during the pluvial periods (believed to be wetter and cooler) 
and have contracted their range during interpluvial and/or recent times. 
The colchic sector of the Euxine province is well known for its support of
numerous relict mesophytes (cf. Davis 1971), and it is not surprising therefore,
o 
that such species as Bulbostvlis woronwii. B^ tenerrima, Eleocharis meridionalis.
E. transcaucasica. Pycreus colchicus, P., sanguinolentus . Eriop^rum va^inatum 
and ghyncho^pora alba are confined in Turkey to that region only. The disjunct 



















either their disjunctions represent contractions of more continuous range,
•** thoy am recent migrants due to long distance dispersal. The disjunction
•f Soirpua sylvatioufl is more apparent than real, since it is only freaent mm 
1» N»ii, aad )i«W, Turkey and may therefore have reached Turkey by a "pinoer" . 
migration via the Balkan and the Caucasus; its distribution north of the Black
•ea is almost continuous. Species in most genera of Cyperaceae (except Carex) 
have not boon favoured by most collectors. They are not showy, often gee* In 
inoowroaiently wet places and tend not to form those localised undescribed species 
that botanists like looking for. It is therefore probable that some of these 
disjunct or restricted distributions are exaggerated by under-representation in 
herbaria, as a result of under-collecting.
EMDEKIStit The following are the only known endemics in the flora of Turkey 
areas: Cyperus noeanus, C. longus var. anatolica and Bolbosohoenus paludoaus 
subsp. hakkjarioua.
The following species are endemic to the Caucasus and N,S. Turkey combined 
(i.o. to the Colchioa sector of the EusdLne province): Bulbostylis wgronowjL. 
^L. tonerriina, Pycreus cqlohious. Sleocharis mggidionalis and Eleocliaris trans- 
qaucasiq_a,. Pycreus oolohious is close3jr related to P, tremulus in tropical and 
sub-tropical Africa; Eleyhari^^me^dAonalis is rolated to E. pauciflora 
and ^leocharis transoauoasioa to K. uniglumis. >
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Th, f.llowlag i. a list and diagnoses of taaa whose literature rooords for 
Turkey were .^looked, and therefore not Included in the main floriatio account 
of Tum.h fiyperaceae. All are from florist!* work, of Russian author., vis, 
Komaror ed. (1964 English translatioa) and Grossheio (1940).
Kunth ex. C.B. Clarke in Hook. f. t PI. Bttt. Ind. 6l 651 (18^)
gen. consent.
Steaophyllua Rafin. in Neogenyt. 4 (1825) 
jaolepis R. Br. sect. Bulbostylis Kunth, Enum. PI. 2: 205 (1837) 
Qnoostvlia Nees in Hart. Fl. Brazil 2(1): 80 (18i|42)
Closely related to Finbristylia Vahl, in which it is often includedj differing 
from it in having smooth styles whose basal twollen part is persistent at 
maturity on the apex of the fruit.
1. Spikelet 2-4 mm long; glumes 1.5-2 mm long, ferrugineous brown; 
stamens 2, rarely 1 or 3 ....................... 1. B. tenarrima
1. Spikelet 4-8 mm long; glume 2.5-3.0 mm long, dark purple- 
brown; stamens 3 .............................. 2. B. woronowii
1 « B. tenerrima (Fisoh. & Mey.) Palla in Monit. Jard. Bot. Tiflis 21: 21
(1912)
syn: Isolepis tenerrima Fisoh A Mey. ex Kunth, Enum. PI. 2: 212 (1837) 
I. oapillaris Ldb. Fl. Ross. 4: 257 (1853), non R. & S. (1817) 
Fimbristylia oapillaris Boiss., Fl. Orient. 5: 390 (1884), non
A. Gray (1878)
Recorded from A8 Coruh /see Grossheim, op. cit. map 2%? 
Described from the Caucasus
Related to B. oapillaris (L.) Nees from which it differs in having glabrous 
glumes and smooth fruit.
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2 « B, woronowii Palla in Monit. Jard. Bot. Tiflis 21 1 22 (1912)
Recorded from A8 Qoruh /see Grossheim op. cit. map 3jj7 and Komarov op. cit. p. 76
Described from Western Transcaucasia: In paludosis prope p. Gonieh.
Related to B. tenendma and B. caplllaris from which it differs in having larger
•pikelet* (see key) and a caducous swollen style base.
Note: The persistence of the style base is orte of the characters that dis­
tinguish the genus Bulbostylis from Pjmbristylis. With B. woronowil having a
caducous style base, its affinity may lie more with Fimbristylis than with Bulbo­
stylis. In the absence of material of this species I cannot settle this
question here.
ELEOCHARIS (see p. 24?)
1* Style base confluent with (i.e. not differentiated from) the apex of 
the fruit body, but of a different oolour and texture
1. Style base not confluent, i.e. dilated and articulated with
the fruit body ................................... 2. E. transoauoasioa
1. E« meridionalis Zinserl, in Komarov, PI. URSS. vol. 3 Addenda 2:
580 (1935)
sym E. pauciflora Grossg. Fl. Kavk. 1: 147 (1928) p.p., non Link (182?) 
Recorded from A9 £oruh /see Grossheim op. oit. map 2Jf
Described from Kirgisiya: habitat ad ripas, in paludibus pratisque humidis 
et apud nives alpinas Transcaucasiae et in regionibus montanis territorusque 
adjaoentibus Asiae Mediae soveticae atque Turkestaniae chinensis. 
Related to £• pauoiflora from which it differs in having bristles always longer 
than the fruit and a tubercle which is usually much less than a quarter of the 
length of fruit.
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2* -• tranaoauoasiofc Zinaerl. in Komarov, PI. URSS vol. 3, Addenda 2:
585 (1935)
Recorded from A9 Kara </see Grosaheim map 2$}
Deaortbed fro, Soviet Armenia: habitat ad ripaa et in pratis Tranacaucaalae 
(et Turoiae regionum adjacentimn) et ad oatia Boryatheni atque Tanaitis. 
Closely related to E, unifilumis from which it differa in having a narrowly conical 
tubercle, about half as long aa the fruit. 
PYCREUS (see p. 297).
P. oolohioua (c. Koch) B. sohinschk. in Grossh., PI. Kavk. 1: 153 (192*) 
*yaj Cyperua oolchic^q C. Koch in Linnaea 21: 623 (1848)
Pyoreua woronowii Palla in Monit. Jard. Bot. Tiflia 21: 22 (1912) 
Cyperua tramulua Poir var. oolohicua (c. fcoch) Kukenthal in Engler,
Das Pflanzenreieh 4, 20: 362 (1936)
Recorded from A8 (Joruh /see Grosaheim op. cit. map 27^ 
Described from the vicinity of Poti (Georgia)
Related to Pjyoreua tremulus (Poir) Clarke from which it differ* in having more 
contracted inflorescences and shorter rays. 
CTOPERUS (sec p. 274).-
C. fflomeratua L., Cent. PI. 2: 5 (1756) 
syn: Cyperus cinnamomeua Retz,. Obs. 4s 10 (1786) 
C. australia Sohrad.. PI. germ. 1: 116 (1806) 
Chlorooyperua ^Lomeratus (L.) Palla in Allg. Bot. Zeitschr. 6: 201
(1900)
Recorded from A8 Qoruh /see Grossheim op. cit. map &/ 
Described from Italy: Jib. Linn. 70. 23, 24 photoj7
Related to C, difformis L. from which it differs in having 3 stamens and 
oblong-linear fruits 1,0-1,4 mm long
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FEffiRISTYLIS (aee p. 260).
F. annua (All.) Roem. A Schult., Syat. 2: 95 (181?)
ayn: Soirpua annuua All.. PI. Pedem. 2: 277 (1785) 
Recorded from A8 (joruh ^aee Grossheim map 3j7
Deaoribed from Italy; loo: oiroa laoua et looia humidia agri Canapicienaia 
frequena eat. oopioae oiroa laoum di Vivronne et in pratia paludosia di Bolengo 
et Aiteglio
Related to F. dichottoa (L.) Vahl, from which it differs in having a simple 
umbel, subtended by 2-3 involuoral bracts; fruit 1.0 mm long.
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laaTlgatua (L.) Nees 308 
lateralifl Nees 308 
monti (L, fil.) Beauv. ex Reichb.
305
mucronatua (Rottb.) Nees 308 
pygmaea (Rottb*) Nees 291
*sanguinolentu^ (Vahl) Nees 
woronowii Palla 344
QUEENSLANDIELLA. Domin 32, 138, 154,
193. 1%-, 20«
hyalina (Vahl) Ballerd 194 
REHIREA Aubl. 7, 16, 48, 19, 08, 12, 
39, 73* 155. i&, 208 
aaritina Aubl. 197
•HBBB9HBBB
RHINCHOflPORA Vahl 127. 520
*alba (L.) Vahl 321 
SCHOENOPLECTUS (Relohb.) Palla 3, 4, 
8, 12, 16, 18, 19, 21, 69, 






subgen, Sohoenopleotua 166 
californieua (Mey.) Oteng-Yeboah
100
erectua (Poir.) Palla 107 
etuberoulatua (Steud.) Oteng- 
Yeboah 166 
hallU (frray) Oteng-Yaboah 127
*laouatria (L.) Palla 165, 240
'subsp. filaucus (Hartm.) Oteng- 
Yeboah 241
*aubsp. lacustria 240
lateriflorus (frmelin) Lye 127
371
nittoralis (Schrad.) Palla 100,
103, 238




riparius (Presl.) 100, 103
setaeeua (L.) Palla 273
*aupinua (L.) Palla 236 
tab ernaemohtani ((Jmelin) Palla
240 
tatora (N. & M.) Palla 100
•"triqueter (L.) Palla 239 
SCHOENUS L, 2, 317 
alba L. 321 
oompressus L. 258 




aciculare (L.) Nees 249 
SCIRPUS L. 18, 21, 28, 55, 134, 137, 
141, 150, 1J51, 204, 220 
aubgen. Aphylloidea Beetle 4 
subgen. Eu-Soirpua 3» 4 
aubgen. laolepia (R.Br.) Pax 3 
sect. Aotaeogeton Reichb. 4, 5
sect. Aotinosqirpua Ohwi 5 
sect, Baeothri7on(Ebrh« ex Dietr.)
Benth. & Hook. 3, 5 
sect, Blysmua (Panz.) Koch 3, 4, 6 
aect. Bolbosohoenua Asohera. 5 
sect. Confervoidei Chermezon 176 
sect. Eleogiton (Link) Reicbb.
3, 5 
sect. Holoschoenus (Link) Koch
. - 3, 4, 5 
sect. 1,80.1 epi,q (R.Br.) Griseb.
3, 5
sect. Japonici Koyama 5 
aect. Lachnophorum (Andersa.)
Koyama 5
aect. Lineati (Beetle) Oteng- 
Yeboah 3, 102, 158 
aect. Michelianae Clarke 172 
sect. Micranthi Clarke 5, 6 
sect. Microstylae Clarke 3 
sect. Monocephales Beetle 4, 172 
aect. Monostachjyg, Clarke 176 
sect. Nemocharis (Beurl.) Beetle 4 
sect. Nemum (Desv. ex Hamilton)
Pax 3,4 
sect. Oxycaryuia (Nees) Beetle
±, 5, 6
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Met. Paouclo»aoho«nu» Clark* 168 
aa*t. Pterolaaia (Sohrad.) Aachers
A fcraebn. 4 
aaot. Reigera (Opis) Beetle 4
••»*• Soboenopleotua Reiohb. 3,4 
Met. Soirpua 138 
sect. Triohophorum (Pera^
DarliACtea 4, 5, 158, 170 
M«t« Vaginaria (Pars.) Koyama 5
•••*» Yaglnati (Anderas.) Koyama 5 
acioularia L* 249 
aegyptiaoua Daacaine 238 
aloinua Schleich 246 
analeoti Beetle 10 
ffiguatifoliua (Honok) Koyama
•vfeap* latifoliua (Hoppe) Koyama
223
annvtua All* 345 
aaper Preal 103 
ataoamenaia Boeok. 12 
atroTirena Willd. 102 
auatralie L. 265 
baeothryon L. fil. 248 
balearicua Willd. ex Kunth 238 
brevicaulia Levyna 12 
brittonianua Piper 232 
iRkel Clarke 10
campeatria Brltt* 252 
var. lon^iapicatua Batea 232 
var. paludosus (Nels.) Kukenth 232 
caricia Reta. 258 
oernuua Vahl 271 
ehaata Schultea 249 
ooahuilensis Beetle 10 
compreaeua, (L*) Pera* 258 
^oa^eyypi^ef Poir 10 
cyperinua (L») Kunth 12, 104 
jjgggj|gg4 Brltt* 104 
deaprauxii Steud. 238 
dJohotomus L« 261 
diphyllua Rate. 261 
divaricatua Ell. 55, 104 
falaua Clarke 12
(Cauua) Koyama
aubap. Taginatua (L.) Koyama 224 
ferrujdneua L« 263 
fioinioidea Kunth 10 
frondoaua Boeek. 10 
fuirenoidea Maxim. 104 
giganteua Kunth 10, 11 
glaucus Smith 240 
^obiferua !•• fil. 269 









tmr. auatraiy (L.) Kooh 265 
Tar. Klebiferua (L. fil.)
Beias. 269
var, havekii Haire 269 
hoppjj Walha 239
Tbnb. 12
Thunb. 10, 11 
interior Britt* 232 
.luneoidaa Eoxb, 5 
junghuhnii Miq. 10, 161 
kernii Raynond 12 
laciMrtrJB L. 240 
subgea. jftaupua Hartm. 240 
siibap. tabarBaeaontani (G-melin)
Syme 240
var, digynus Cren & Godr. 240 
latifoliui Cllib 221 
le.Hunei Welhe 239 
lineatua Miohx. 5saesEassaMB
ilttoralia Schrad. 238 
macrophyllua Bees ex Sohulteo
240
maorostaahyi Willd. 229 
•aor»«taolmia LMU 229 
aaritiaia L. 229 




Thunb. 10, 186 
mucronatua Hoat 239 
•upronatua L, 237 
paeifieua Britt. az Parish 232 
Nelson 232
Tar* a-tlantieua Fern. 232 
var« di^ynus (Hillebr.) Beetle 232 
yialustris L. 251 
paniculato-coryobosus Kukenthal 
10, 11, 71, 77 
paueiflorus Lightf . 248 
peckii Britt. 104 
petalotii R. Gross 10 
planifoliua Grimm. 258 
pollichii Gren & Godr. 239 
polyphyllua Vahl 104 
pubeacena (Poir.) Lam. 226 
pumilua Vahl 246 





« campeatrig (Brltt.) lanu 232 
aoaaaaotua Davy ax Japaoa 232 
palaaaaua (Nala.) Fern. 232
roathornii Dlela. tO
aar^i Sab. at Maurl 271
aetaoaua L. 273
squarroaua L. 12
aubmeraua Sauv. 10, 11
aupinuB L* 236 
*aylvatioua L. 5. 11. 221
tabernaemontani Gmelin 240






vaginatua (L.) Saliab. 224 
Seidlia svlvatica (L.) Opiz 221 
Siokmannia Nees 184 
Sphaeromariacua Camua 311 
Stenopbyllua Raf. 342 
Torreya Raf. 297 
fORULlNIUM Dear. 141, 155, 195. 208
oonfertum Hamilton 195
Trianoptilaa Panal. ax Endliohar 69 
TBZCHOPHORUM Pars. 2, 4, ft, 12, 16, 19* 








atrichum Palla 246 
clggg^ig (Jonaa) Oteng-Yeboah 102 
elintonii (Gray) Oteng-Yeboah 110,117 
pumiliyi (Vahl) Schin2 & Thell
102, 110, 117, 246 
aubeapitatum (Thwaitea) Ohiri 70 
vereeundxun (Fern.) Oteng-Yeboah 117 
Triohophyllum paluatre (L.) Parwell 251 
Triodon album (L.) Fax-well 321 
VOLKIELLA Merxm. & Czech 136, 139 151,
200. 208 
diatieha Merxm. & Czech 200
flBBBESBPSSEBHi
WEBSTERIA Wright 3, 18, 19, 22, 39, 50,
138, 148, 176. 206 
oonfervoidea (Poir.) Hooper 176
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AFFBNKXA
ftolUwiac «T8 a liat of naw combinations required aa a reault «f tha 
fien.ric elaaaifieatio* adopted in tha thaaia. 
!• Naw Suara-speoif ie aoabinationa
NM* ex stu«A» aubgen. Platvlepia (Clarke) Oteng-Yeboah, oomb. et atat. BOV. 
Kuath, Enuja. PI. 21 269 (1837) » nan 1.0. Richard (1828)
Aaoolepia seot. Platylepia Clarke in Kew Bull. Add. ear. 8: 11 6 
(1908), baaionym
L. aubgen. Japonic i (Koyama) Oteng-Yeboah, comb., et atat. nov.
Scirpua L. sect. Japonic i Koyama lit Journ. Fac. Soi. Univ. Tokyo, 
Seat. 3 (Botany) 7(6) t 259 (1958), aaaionya
Palla subgen, Laohnophoram (Nylander) Oteng-Yeboah, oomb. at atat. nov.
Eriophorum L. aeot. Laohnophorua Nylander in Acta Soo. 7enn. 3s 22
(1846), baaionym 
Seirpua L. sect. Laehnophorun series Laohnophorum (Nylander) T. Koyama
in Journ. Fac. Sci. Univ. Tokyo, seat. 3 (Botany), 7(6):
294 (1958)
Rottb. subgen. Pentasticha (Turoz.)Oteng-Yeboah, oomb. et atat. nov.
Pentastioha Turoz. in Bull. Soc. Nat. Moseou 2: 330 (1862), baaionym 
Fuirena Rottb. subgen. Yaginaria (persoon) Oteng-Yeboah, comb, et stat. nov.
Vaginaria Persoon, Synops. PI. 1: 70(1805), basionym
Fuirena seot. Yaginaria (^ersoon) C.B. Clarke in ^ew Bull. Add. ser.
———— 8: 115 (1908)
Soirpus sect. Vaginaria (Persoon) Koyama in Journ. Fae. Sci* Univ. 
Tokyo, seot. 3 (Botany), 7(6): 286 (1958)
Hemioarpha Neea sect, Chlorosoirpus (Chermeaon) Oteng-Yeboah oomb. et stat. nov.
Soirpus L. subgen. Chlorosoirpus Chermeson in Humbert Plore 
Madagascar 29 Famille, 141 (1936) basionym
Schoenopleotus (Reiohenb.) Palla subgen. Aotaeogeton (Reiohenb.) Oteng-Yeboah, •asssss^&sssssss oomb. et stat. nov.
Scirpua L. sect. Aotaeogeton Reichenb., PI. Germ. Excurs. 78 (1830),
basionym 
Soirpus L. sect. Eu-Soirpus series Muoronarae C.B. Clarke in Kew
——— Bull. Add. Ser. 8: 112 (1908)
37*
»tus (Reiehenb.) Pall* aubgen. Malacoreton (Ohwi) Oteng-Yeboah, 
comb, et atat. nov.
Soirpua L. aubgen. Sphoenopleotus (Reichenb.) Ohwi aeot. Malaoo^eton
Ohwi in Mem. Coll. Soi. Kyoto Imper. Univ. Ser. B, 18:
97 (1944), baaionym 
Soiroua L. aeot. Bolboaoboenua Aaohera. series Malacogeton (Ohwi)
T. Koyama in Journ. Pac. Sci. Univ. Tokyo seot. 3 (Botany),
7(6): 288 (1958)
Soirpua L. aect. Lineati (Beetle) Oteng-Yeboah, comb, et atat. nov.
Scirpua L. sect. Androooma (Noes) Benth. et Hook, f. serie*
Lineatae Beetle in Amer. Journ. Bot. 31: 263 (1944), baaionym
Triohophorum Peraoon aubgen. Anthelophorum (Ohwi) Oteng-Yeboah, ooab. et atat. nov.
Scirpua L. aubgen. Triohophorum (Peraoon) Ohwi seot. Anthelophorum Ohwi
in Mem. Coll. Sci. Kyoto Imper. Univ. aer. b, 18: 95
(1944), baaionym 
Soirpua L. aect. Baeothryon (Ehrh. ex A. Dietr.) Benth. et Hook. f.
series Anthelophorum (Ohwi) T. Koyama in Journ, Pac. Soi.
Univ. Tokyo sect. 3 (Botany), 7(6): 293 (1958)
II. Mew Species combinations
Bolboachoenua fluviatilia (Torr.) Oteng-Yeboah, comb, et atat. nov.
Soirpua maritimus L. var. fluviatilis Torr. in Ann. Lyceum Nat. Hist.
New York 3s 324 (1836), basionym 
S. fluviatilia (Torr.) Gray, Man. Bot. Ed. 1, 52? (1848)
Bolboaohoenua laeteflorens (Clarke) Oteng-Yeboah, comb, nov.
Soirpua laeteflorena Clarke in Th. Dur. & Schinz., Consp. PI. Afr. 
5s 625 (1894-95), baaionym
Bolboaohoenua planioulmia (?r. Schmidt) Oteng-Yeboah, comb, nov.
Scirpua planioulmis Pr. Schmidt, Relsen Amurl. u. Ins. Sachal 
190, t. 8 f. 1-7 (1868), basionym
Bolboschoenua robuatua (Purah) Oteng-Yeboah, comb, nov.
Scirpua robuatua Purah, PI. Am. Sept. 56 (1814), basionym 
Kleogiton brizoides (Benth.) Oteng-Yeboah, comb, nov.
Scirpua brizoidea Benth., PI. Auatr. 7: 326 (1878), baaionym
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oraaaiuaoula (Hook, f.) Oteng-Yeboah, comb. nov.
laolepia oraasiuacula Hook, f., Pi. Taam. 2: 86, t. 143A (1858),
basionym 
Soirpua craasiusouluB (Hook, f.) Benth., PI. Austr. 7: 326 (1878)
Eleogiton lenticularia (Poir.) Oteng-Yeboah, comb, nov.
Scirpua lenticularia Poir. in Lam., Encycl. Meth. Suppl. 5: 103 (1804) 
laolepia lentioularia R. Br. , Prodr. 222 (1810)
Eleogiton ludwiijii (Steud.) Oteng-Yeboah, comb, nov.
Pimbristylis ludwigii Steud. in Flora 1* 139 (1829) baaionym 
laolepia ludwigii (Steud.) Kunth, Enum. PI. 2: 189 (1837) 
Scirpua ludwigii (Steud.) Boech in Linnaea 36: 486 ( 1869-70)
Eriosoirpua falaug (Clarke) Oteng-Yeboah, comb, nov.
Scirpua falaus Clarke in Thiaelton-Dyer, PI. Cap. 7: 230 (1898), 
baaionym
(Raymond) Oteng-Yeboah, comb, nov.
Eriophorum tranaiena Raymond in Naturalist e Candd. 86: 240 (1959) 
baaionym
Hemioarpha brevicaulia (Levyna) Oteng-Yeboah, comb, noy.
Soirpua brevioaulia Leyyna in Journ. S. Afr. Bot. 10: 31 (1944) baaionym 
Kemicarpha hyatrix (Thunb.) Oteng-Yeboah, oomb. noy.
Scirpua hyatrix Thunb. , Prodr. PI. Cap. 17 (1794), baaionym 
Hemicarpha kernii (Raymond) Oteng-Yeboah, oomb. noy.
Soirpua kernii Raymond in Naturaliate Canad. 136: 230 (1959)> baaionym 
Hemioarpha aquarroaa (L. ) Oteng-Yeboah, comb, nov.
Soirpua aquarroaua L. t Mantiaaa PI. 2: 181 (1771 ), basionym 
Hemioarpha rehmanii (Ridley) Oteng-Yeboah, oomb. noy.
Soirpua rehmanii Ridley in Trana. Linn. Soc. (London) aer. 2, 2: 
"~ 159 (1884), baaionym
Holosohoenua dioecua (Kunth) Oteng-Yeboah, comb, nov.
laolepia dioeca Kunth, Enum. PI. 2s 199 (1837), baaionym 
Soirpua dioecua (Kunth) Boeok in Linnaea 36: 719 (1869-70)
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Ssloachoenua thunber^iajuta (Nees) Oteng-Yeboah, comb, nov.
Isolepia thunbergiana Nees in Linnaea 7: 508 (1832), basionym
Seirpua thunbergianus (Neea) Levyns in Journ. S. Afr. Hot* 10: 28 ——
Isolepia delioatula (Levyns) Oteng-Yeboah, comb, nov.
Scirpus delioattQ.ua Levyns in Journ. S. Afr. Bot. 10: 30 (1944)» 
baaionym
Isolepis inconapipua. (Levyna) Oteng-Yeboah, comb, nov,
Soirpua inconspicuus Levyns in Journ. S. Afr. Bot. 10: 30 (1944) 
baaionym
Isolepia maoer (Boeok.) Oteng-Yeboah, oomb. nov.
Soirpus maoer Boeck in Engler, Bot. Jahrb. 5: 503 (18&\), basionym 
Isolepis merrillii (Palla) Oteng-Yeboah, comb, nov.
Sohoenoplectus merrillii Palla in Allg. Bot. geitachr. Beil. 3:
17 I1911J, basionym 
Soirpus merriLlii $.Jalla) Ktlkenthal ex Merrill. Enum. Philipp. PI. PI.
1: 117 (1923)
Isolepia minuta (Turrill) Oteng-Yeboah, comb, nov.
Soirpua minutua Turrill in Kew Bull. No. 2i 69 (1925), basionym 
laolepis producta (Clarke) Oteng-Yeboah, oomb. nov.
Soirpus produotus Clarke in Kew Bull. Add. Ser. 8: 28 (1908), basionym 
laolepis psaamophila (Blake) Oteng-Yeboah, comb, nov.
Soirpua arenariua Benth., Fl. Austr. 7: 325 (1878), non Boeck (1870) 
Soirpus psammophilus Blake in Proc. Roy. Soo. Qd. 51: 178 (19W>), 
basionym
Nemum angolenaum (Clarke) Oteng-Yeboah, oomb, noy.
Scirpus angolensi^ Clarke in Dur. A Schinz. Consp. Fl. Afr. 5: 617 
" (1 894-5) , basionym
Phvllosoirpuo acaulis (Phil.) Oteng-Yeboah, oomb. nov.
Soirpua aoaulis Phil, in Linnaea 29: 78 (1857-58), basionym 
PhvllosoirPUB aendaubterraneus (Bfieck.) Oteng-Yeboah, comb, nov.
Seirpua aemiaubterraneus BBeck. in Linnaea 36: 495 ( 1869-70) basionym
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Holgachoenua thunbergjanua (Nees) Oteng-Yeboah, comb* nov.
laolepia thunbergiana Nees in Linnaea 7: 508 (1832), basionym
Soirpua thunbergianu.s (Neea) Levyns in Journ. S. Afr. Bot. 10: 28 __
(Levyns) Oteng-Yeboah, comb, nov.
Soirpua delioattaua Levyns in Journ. S, Afr. Bot. 10: 30 (1944), 
baaionym
Isplepis inconapioua (Levyns) Oteng-Yeboah, comb, nov.
Soirpus inconapicuua Levyna in Journ. S. Afr. Bot. 10: 30 (1944) 
baaionym
Isolepis maoer (Boeok.) Oteng-Yeboah, comb, nov.
Scirpua maoer Boeok in Engler, Bot. Jahrb. 5: 503 (1884), basionym 
Isolepia merrillii (Palla) Oteng-Yeboah, comb, nov.
So hoenoplectus merrillii Palla in Allg. Bot. Peitachr. Beil. 3:
17 11911;, basionym 
Soirpua merrillii ^alla) Kukenthal ex Merrill. Enum. Philipp. Fl. PI.
1: 117 (1923)
Isolepia minuta (Turrill) Oteng-Yeboah, comb, nov. • : " 
Soirpua minutua Turrill in Kew Bull. No. 2: 69 (1925), basionym
laolepis produota (Clarke) Oteng-Yeboah, oomb. nov.
Soirpua productua Clarke in Kew Bull. Add. Ser. 8: 28 (1908), basionym
laolepia psammophila (Blake) Oteng-Yeboah, comb, nov.
Soirpua arenarius Benth., Fl. Austr. 7: 325 (1878), non Boeck (1870) 
Soirpua paammophilua Blake in Proc. Roy. Soc. Qd. 51: 178 (1940), 
basionym
Nemum angolenaum (Clarke) Oteng-Yeboah, comb, nov.
Scirpua angplensig Clarke in Dur. &. Schinz. Consp. PI. Afr. 5: 617 
"" (1 894-5) , basionym
PhylloBOirpua acaulis (Phil.) Oteng-Yeboah, oomb. nov.
Soirpus acaulis Phil, in Linnaea 29: 78 (1857-58), basionym 
Phyllosoirpua 3emJ«ibterraneuq (BBeck) Oteng-Yeboah, comb, nov.
Scirpua aemisubterraneus Bfteck. in Linnaea 36: 495 (1869-70) basionym
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PhyHofloirpuB daaertioola (Phil.) Oteng-Yeboah, comb, nov.
laolepia deaerticola Phil. Fl. Ataoam. 53 (i860), baaionym 
Paeudo-achoenua inania (Thunb.) Oten^Yaboah, comb, nov.
Sohoenua inania Thunb.. Prodr. PI. Cap. 16 (1794), baaionym
Soirpus apathaoeua Hochat In Flora 759 (1845)
S. inania (Thunb.) Steud., Syn, Pl» &lum 2: 86 (1855)
Sohoenopleotua artioulatus (L.) Oteng-Yeboah, comb, nov,
Soirpua artioulatua L., Sp. Pi. 70 (1753), baaionym 
Sohoenopleotua diasachanthus (Blake) Oteng-Yeboah, comb, nov.
Soirpua diaaaohenthua Blake in Vlet. Nat. 63: 116 (1946), baaionym 
Schpenopleotua chilenaia (Neea & Meyer) Oteng- Yeboah, comb, nov.
Scirpus chilenaia Neea & Meyer in Nova Acta. Acad. Leop.-Carol. Nat. 
Curr. 19 Suppl. 1* 93 (1843), baaionym
SehoenoBleotua etuberoulatua (Steud.) Oteng-Yeboah, oomb.nov.
Soirpua maritimu.8 var. cylindricua Torr. in Ann. Lye. N.Y. 3: 325
(1836)
Rhynchoapora etuberculata Steud. t Syn. PI. Glum. 2: 142 (1855), baaionym 
Scirpus macranthua Bfteck., Flora 41: 412 (1858) 
S. etuberoulatuaTsteud.) Kuntze, Rev. &en. 2: 758 (1891) 
3. oylindrioua Britton in Trana. N.Y. Aoad. 11: 79 (1892)
Sohoenopleotua californicus (C. Meyer) Oteng-Yeboah, oomb.nov.
Elytroapex-mum califoraiieum C. Meyer, Mem. Acad. St. Petersb. Sav. Etr.
1: 201 (1831), baaionym 
Soirpua californicus (C. Meyer) Steud., Norn. Bot. ed. 2. 2: 538 (1841)
Sohoenopleotua heterochaetus (Chaae) Oteng-Yeboah, comb, nov.
Soirpua heterochaetue Chaae, in Rhodora 6: 70 (1904), baaionym 
Sohoenoplectus limenaia (Clarke) Oteng-Yeboah, comb, nov.
Scirpua limensis Clarke in Kew Bull. Add, Ser 8: 29 (1908), baaionym 
Schoenopleptua murioinux (Clarke) Oteng-Yeboah, comb, nov,
Soirpua muricinujc Clarke in Engler, Bot, Jahrb. 38: 135 (1906), baaionym 
Sohoenopleotua oxy.luloa (S. Hooper) Oteng-Yeboah, comb, nov.
Scirpus oxyjuloa S, Hooper in Kew Bull. 26(3): 581 (1972), basionym
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Sohoenppleotua ranko (Steud.) Oteng-Yeboah, comb, nov.
Cyperua ranko Staud. r Syn. PI. Glum. 2: 315 (1855) baflionym
Soirpua perpuaillua Boeek. in Unnaea 361 496 (1 869-70)
S. ranko CSteud.) Gttnckal in Rev. Univ., Chilft 33(1 ): 24 (1948)
So^enopleotua ooryriboaua (Havna ex Roth) Oteng-Yeboah, comb, nov.
Soirpua oorymboaua Heyne ex Roth, Nov. PI. Sp, 28 (1821), basionym 
JlohgenQEleotusjat erolep ia (Kunth) Oteng-Yeboah, comb. nov.
Soirpus pterolepis Kunth, Enum. PI. 2: 166 (1837), baaionym 
Schoenoplectus rhodeaicua (Podlech) Oteng-Yeboah, comb, nov.
Scirpua rhodeaicua Podlech in Mitt. Bot. Staataamml. Mftnchen 4: 
117 (1961), baaionym
Schoenoplectua aaxJaontanua (Pern.) Oteng-Yeboah, comb, nov.
Scirpua aaximontanua Pern, in Rhodora 3: 351 (1901), baaionym 
Sohoenoplectua amithii (Gray) Oteng-Yeboah, comb, nov.
Soirpua amithii A. Gray, Man. Bot, ed 5: 563 (1867), baaionym 
Schoenoplectua amithii var. winiflmajj (Pernald) Oteng-Yeboah, comb, npv.
Soirpua deb ilia Purah, PI. Ann. Sept. 1: 55 (1814), non Lam. (1791) 
S. debilia var. williamaii Pernald in Rhodora 3: 252 (1901), baaionym 
S. amithii var. williamaii (Pernald) Beetle in Amer. Jo urn. Bot. 29: 
655 (1942)
Schoenoplectua auhterminalisi (Torr.) Oteng-Yeboah, comb, nov.
Soirpua aubterminalia Torr., PI. U.S. 47 (1823), baaionym 
Schoenoplectus hallii (Gray) Oteng-Yeboah, comb, nov.
Soirpua hallii A. Gray, Llan. Bot. Ed. 3: 97 (1862), basionym 
Schoenoplectus rubiginoaua (Beetle) Oteng-Yeboah, comb, nov.
Soirpua nibiginosua Beetle in Amer. Journ. Bot. 28: 697 (1941) baaionym 
Sohoenoplectua trian^ulatua (Roxb.) Oteng-Yeboah, comb, nov.
Soirpua triangulatua Roxb.. PI. Indica 1 : 21 9 (1820) baaionym 
Sohoenopleotua uninodia (Delile) Oteng-Yeboah, comb, nov.
laolepia uninodia Delile PI. Egypt 2: 152 (1812), baaionym 
Soirpua ""^"<*^« (Delile) Coaa. & Durien, PI. Alger., pt. 2 Phanerog., —— ———— 310T1867)
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Schoenopleotua ripariua (Presl) Otang-Yeboah, comb, nov.
Soirpus ripariua Presl, Rel. Haenk. 1: 193 (1830), baaionym 
£rjj£ho_£horup atacamenaia (Phil.) Oteng-Yeboah, comb, nov.
laplepja ataoamensis Phil. Fl. Atacem. 53 (i860), baaionjp Scirpua ataoaaensis (Phil.) B6«ck. in Linnaea 36: 482 (1869-70)
Triohophorum elementia (M,E, Jones) Oteng-Yeboah, comb, nov.
Scirpua dementia M.E. Jonea in Contrib. West Bot. 14: 21 (1912), baaionym 
Triohophorum filipea (Clarke) Oteng-Yeboah comb, nov.
ioirpus filipea Clarke in Journ. Linn. Soc. 36: 249 (1903 )> basionym 
Triohophorum olJntonii (A, &ray) Oteng-Yeboah, oonb, nov.
Soirpua planifoliua Muhl. var. brevifolius Torr., Ann. Lye. N.Y. 3s442 (1836) 
Soirpus olintonii A. Gray, Amer. Joum. Sci. II 38: 290 (1864),basionym
Trietopborum mattfeldianiun (Kftkenthal) Oteng-Yeboah, comb, nov,
Soirpus mattfeldianus Kftkanthal in Pedde, Repert 27: 108 (1929),basionym
Triohophprum rigidjm (Steud. ex BOeok.) Oteng-Yeboah, comb, nov.
Soirpus rigidua Steud. ex Bfteok. in Linnaea 36: 492 (1869-70), baaionym
Triohophorum vereoundtun (Pern.) Oteng-Yeboah, comb, noy.
Soirpus planifoliiia Muhl., Deacr. Gram. 32 (1817) non Grimm. (1767) S. verecundua Fern, in Rhodora 100: 284 (1948), baaionym
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APPENDIX B 
List of jBpeoiea studied
The specimens cited below were investigated anatomically. This list there­ 
fore excludes numerous other specimens of which only the external morphology 
was observed in the herbaria at the British Museum (Nat. Hist.), Edinburgh and 
Kew| and also British material collected and pickled during my research. The 
bracketed letter(s) after the collector's name and numbers, indioate(s) the 
herbarium from which the specimen was made available to me. The contractions 
used in the Index Herbariorum have been adopted as ff. for Edinburgh (E) t Kew 
(K), Mexico (MEXU), and Tokyo National Museum (TKS).
The species marked with an asterisk were studied from Turkish specimens, 










Blvam.ua oompressus, (L.) 
Panz.






A. Glasion 20066 (K)
E. Hassler (E)
J. Steinbach 6?27 (E)
Irvine 2473 
Baum 209 (E) 
Cooper T.911
Hilliard & Bxirtt 43^4 
Hassner Expd. 2550 (F>) 



























Bolbosohoenus laeteflorena Story 5873 (K)
(Clarke) 
Oteng-Yeboah Strey R.G. 2172 (K)
paludosufl (Nels.) E.P. Walker 399 (E)
Oteng-Yeboah Nelson A. & E. 6878 (K)
planioulmia (Pr. Sohmidt) Kawakami 74088 (TNS) 
Oteng-Yeboah Hatanaka 122555 (TNS)




Hb. Ind. Or. Hook. f. (E) 
Thomson
Courtoiaia oyperoidea Neea Hb. Wight 1255
















(A. Rich.) Hook. f.
Ihival-Jouvea aerotina 
(Rottb.) Palla
E. Haaaler 12626 
R.W. Haines 1011 (E 
J. Lamond 89
R.W. Haines 1827, 5040
(E)
P.R. Irvine 5018 (E 
P.R. Irvine 4702 (E 
R.E.S. Tanner 1728 
J.T. Swarbrick 2714
C.G. Pringle 3173
C.C. Parry & Ed. Palmer
905 (K) 
J.G. Schaffner 566 (K)
R. MoVaugh 13021 (MEXU) 
Hb, Wight 2307 (E)
Ex Kb. Lauder Lindsay (E) 
J.K. Keyea 7/48 (i)
N. Pastukhovoh 
R.R. Stewart 20729
Eleogiton fluitana (L.) Westfeldt (E)
Link
Revere hon (ii) 
pseudo-fluitana (Makino) Ohwi & Okamota 739 (E)
Ohwi



























































brisoidea (Benth.) Drumoond 919 (E)
Oteng-Yeboah
.atriatua Neea R. Dummeri 2034 (E) 
Soirpua oapillifolJua Parl.)
Ex Hb. Harvey 374 (E)faaoiou: .aria
Hb. John Ball (E)
Oteng-Yeboah 
lenticularia (Poir.) W.M. Curtis (K)
Oteng-Yeboah
Cheeaeman T,F. 801 (K)











K. Vyhodoevaki 794 (E)
Ex. Hb. Chaa. Hornell (E)





Paavo S. Jokala (E)
Santeaaon (E)
Ex Hb. Balfour 835 (E)
Emil Warodell (E)
Paavo S. Jokela (E)
Ex Hb. Bbeck (E)
Hiroko Moriaiune 16201 (2)
braohyantherum Tranty. Walton & Hyde (E)
oallitrix Cham. Spreadborough 16387 (E)
K. Holmen & S. Laeeaard
apxaauffl 
tenellum Nutt. Hamilton 80809 
Knowlton 527, Ex Hb.
(Jrayanae (E) 
I. \Vaterston W. 149 (E)triate (Hadao) L^ve & 
L/ve
orinigenm (Gray) Beetle £.A, MoGregor 100 (E)
Copeland 3902 (K) 
Gillet & Findlay 5657 
































Maire-Viotorin et al. 56939 Canada
(E)
Ex Hb. P. Maximowics (K) 






grioscirpus oomoaus (la41.) J. Cavalerie 2073
Palla






















































ramoaaisima < Kunth 
scarioaa Nees









Fuirena pubeacens (Poir.) 
Kunth





J.F. Duthie 19763 (E) 
Hilliard & Burtt 5680 (E) 
E.E. (Julpin 6874 (K)
R.J. Rodin 3173 (E) 
R. Dummeri 1246 (E) 
R. Dummeri 1989 (E) 







R. Dummeri 1704 
H. Dummeri 1982 
R.J. Rodin 3112 
Neea abiEaaenb. 
Neea ab Eas. 10. 
R. Dummeri 1808 
R. Wilma 3827 (E) 
R. Dummeri 51 D (E) 
Hb. Dummeri 1426 (E) 
R. Dummeri 1036 m 
R. Dummeri 1942 (E) 
R. Dummeri 1536 (E) 
Neea ab Essen. 44.6 (E) 
Burtt-Warg 7879 (E) 
Hb. MacOwanianum (E) 
Dummeri 1852 VE) 
Dummeri 1439 (E 
R. Dummeri 1945 (S) 
&.*1. Scott Elliot 217 




Ex Hb. Harvey 385 (s) 
PI. Schleoh. Auatro.-Afric.
7966 (E)
W. Keddie 132 (E) 
Neea ab Eaa. 84 (E) 
Hb. Dummeri 347 (E)





Hedge et al. W.7467 (E)
M. Togaai T.N.S. 1457 (E)
H.Y. Liang 66132 (E)
J.H. Lace 2528 (li)
A. Henry 1084 (E)
S.K. Lau 404 (E)
M.S. Clement 10708A (E)
J. Sinclair 4354 (E)
R. M, Harper 1490 (E)

























































































Galitea muoronata (L.) 
Parl.
Hellauthia sp. 
(» Scirpus membranaceua 
Thunb.)
Arsene (E)
Albert Ruth 522 (E)
H. Curtiss 237 (E)
Smith A Hodgon 921 (E)
(PI. Exsioc. Grayanae;
Pernald 331 (E)
Reinech & Czermak 439 (E)
G. Adamson 106 (E)
H. Baum 145 (E)
Clarke (E)
R. Dttnuneri 1801, 1065 (E)
M. Zohary 31 (E) 
E.K. Balls 702 (E)
Zeyher 1775 (K) 
Burchell (K)
H. Bolus 7187 (K)

















H.N. Bolander 6223 (K) Calif. (U.S.)Hemicarpha Occidentalia
Gray
miorantha (Vahl) Britt. Earl E. Sherff. 1793 (E) 






J?. Wilms 1594 (E) 





Holoaohoenus vulgaris Link -
vulgaris aubsp. ^obiferus Hunting Techn. Services
(L.f.) Oteng-Yeboah Ref. No. 36(P2) (E) 
nodosua (Rottb.) Dietr. J. Staer (E) 
thuribergianus (Nees) PI. Schlecht. Austro.-Afric, 
Oteng-Yeboah 9929 (E)
Burchell 685 (K)
dioecua (Btteck.) Werdermann & Oberdiech 
Oteng-Yeboah 614 (K)
H.H.W. Pearson 6082 (K)
Hymenochaeta grossa (L. fil.) H.Y. Liang 62943 (E)
Nees





Isolepis suloata (Thouars.) R.N.R. Brown (S)
Carm.
N.M. Wace T.101
cartilaginea R. Br. Max Koch 1965 (E) 
paamaophila (Blake) Drummond 360 (E)
Oteng-Yeboah 















































vsnuatula (Bfteck) Kunth 
koilolepia Steud. 












cernua (Vahl) R. & S. 
•aetacea (L.) R.Br.






R. Brown 5975 (E)
A. Knettcker Exaicc. 
R. Brown 5971 (E) 







AustraliaF. Wilms 3826 (E)
Hb. A. Morriaon
M.J.A. Werger E. AW 164 (K) •
Moaeley; Challenger Expd. •
3
Ex Hb. Mua. Paria 







F. Wilma 1617 (E) 
C.G. Pringle (E) 
A.A. Heller 6771 
N.M. Waoe T.116 (K) 
M.R. Levyna 837 (K.)
R.N. Parker 4363 (K) 
E.Ii. Stephens 3530 (K) 
L. Craven 546 (K) 
Cleland J.B. (K)














Rottb. To Kang Peng et al.
12083 (E) 
M. Togasi 626 (E)
ex Vahl R.R. Stewart 23437a (E) 
J.H. Lace (E) 
J.J. Swarbriok 2682 (E) 
&. Volkcno 2102 (E) 
George Adamaon 
Irvine 1629 (E 
Irvine 2154 (E) 
A.J.I.?. Leeunenberg 1879(E) 
G.L. Bates 199 (E) 
H.H. Johns ton (E) 
H.H. Johnaton (E) 


















































M. lewrgeau (s) 
P. Duaen 13616
maoulata (Miohx.)Bradley A Seara 3605 (E)
Torr. 
argentaa R. Br. H.H. Johnaton (E)
CU Sohweinfurth 1461 (E) 






(» It. puloherrima Ridl.) 
aenegalenaia (Lain*)






W.T, Taaai 29322 (E)
Drummond & Cookaon 6475 (E) 
J. Steer (E)
van Bueaeken A Phengkhlai
(E)
Hb. Wight 3162 (E) 
Maebold 9982 (E)
J.M. Balsiel 1300 (E)






oongeetua (Vahl) Clarke F. Wilma 1621 (E) 
latebracteatua Palla Araene (E) 
cayonnenaia (Lam.) Urb. P. Dusen 11373 (E) 
umbellatua Vahl Irvine 4971 (E)
(= Cyperua aubumbellatua Kukenthal)
eyperinua (Retg,) Vahl G. Zenker 898 (E) 
flavua Vahl Otto Buohtien 1222 (E)




Nemum angplenaum (Clarke) E.A. Robinaon 5166 (K)
Oteng-Yebooh 
apadioeum Deav. ex E,A. Robinaon 4676 (K)
Hamilton 
(» Soirpua briziformis Hutch.) J.T. Swarbriok 2838(E)




C. Wright 3380 (K) 
G.S. Jenman 7063 (K)
H.P. Comber 69
J.H. Hunziker 2191B (K) 
Eyerdam, Beetle & Grrondona
24303 (K)
flamiaubterraneua (Bdeok.) &. Mandon 1417 (K) 
Otang-Yeboah




Central Africa 1869 
Queensland Auatralia • 
Zaabeaioa 1885
Tonkin (China) <959
















N. Rhodeaia 1962 
N. Rhodeaia 1961 












L. Mac0wan 1716 (K)
H.H.W. Pearaon 3237 (K)
S. Africa 
S. Africa




Remirea maritima Aubl. J. Sinclair 39042, 38907(E) Singapore Tenaaaerim A Andamana 6239 i»4^»
*Sohoenopleotua triqueter - 
(L.) Palla
*laouatria (L.) Palla




*aupinus (L.) Palla 











J. Soukup 487 (K) 
Clarke 1059 (K)
Hohenacker 786 (K) 
M. H. Sachet 318 (K) 













Ex Hb. Gray 
A.O.D. Mogg
E.A. Robinaon 3758 (K)
fcreenway & Brenan 8200 (K) 
H.M. Richarda 18081 (K) 
Corby 482 (K) 
K.A. Kerahaw 900420 (K)
M. de Wailly 5006 (K) 
P.J. Hicka 114 (K)
____ Canton Chr. Coll. 12918 (E) .juncoidea (Roxb.) Krecz W.T. Taang 26552 (E)
B.L. Burtt B.1385 (E) hondoenaia (Ohwi) Ohwi K. Okamoto T.S.M. 772 (E)



















































Kunlo Sata T.S.M. 1100 (£) Honshu (Japan)
PI. Jap. Bxaio. 306
E. Kltagawa (E) 
Wall. Cat. 3468 (E) 
R. Ritohe 780 (E)
|. Wilma 1608 (E)>Roth) Oteng-Yeboah
Kb. F. Haniltoa 191»ooi (Piaoher) K. Lye Hb. Wight 3148 (E) ttertflorua (Gmelin) Hb. Wight (E)
K.Lye
roylei (Neea) Ovoiinn A J. Chatterjee (E) 
Czukar
Sinclair A bin Salleh
40383 (E) 
Hb. Royle (K) 
B.L. Burtt B.1002 (E)
(E)
aubulatua (Vahl) Ohwi
Ex Hb. Campbell 27 (E) 
Drummond & Cookaon
6574 (E)
brae hyperaa (Hoc hat ex
A. Rich.) K. Lye 
paludicola (Kunth) Palla L. MacOwan 1743 (K)




























N. Carol. (U.S.) 
Washington DC (U.S.W.N. Suksdorf 62R.M. Harper 370
M.L. Fernald & C.A.Weatherby Mass. (U.S.)
143
PI. Exaico. Grayaea 
S.M. Traoy 8627 (E)
R.M. Harper 1095 (E)
Ex Hb. Cray (K) 
Sullivan (K) 
Drummond 268 (K) 
A.A. Heller 9472
torre.vi (Olney) Palla 
validus (Vahl)
J. Macoun 16408 (E) 
R.M. Harper 2181 (E) 
E.L. Etanan H.47 (K) 
Weatherby et al. 526 (E) 
W.T. Cody A R.L.Gutteridge
7835 (E)lua (Presl.) Palla I. Fiebrig 2311 (E)
H. Claaion 9044 (K) 













































Sohoenoaleotua aaximontanua H.M. Pollard (E)
(Fern.) Oteng-Yeboah 
amithii (Gray) A. Kneuoker 190 (E)
Oteng-Yeboah 
amithii var. williamaii Dr. Henry 4212 (E)
(Fernald) Oteng-Yeboah
triangulatua (Ro:d>.) B.L. Burtt B.1521, B.675 
Oteng-Yeboah
J. Sinclair 4333 
praelongatua (Poir.) F.R, Irvine 4753
Oteng-Yeboah 
Sohoenoplectua app. 
/Scirpua aohleoten SchBul/ C.J. Ward 4025 (K)
/S"cirpua tuberoulatua Sohoul7 J.P.H. Aoooka 2104 (K)
y^Toirpua fuaco-rubena Koyama/ J. Cavalerie 4088 (K
J. Cavalerie 8050 (K
*Scirpua aylTatioua L. 
radioana Sohkuhr.
ternatanua Reinw. 
(» S. chinenaia Munro)



























A. Kneuoker 153 (E) 
K. Har« 5353 (E) 
A. Henry 1400 (E) 
K.L. Chu 2940 (E) 
Handel-Mascetti (E) 
J. Cayalerie 1177 (E) 
H.c. Cheo 371 (E) 
Handel-Mas*etti 7919 (E) 
Handel-Maieetti 12613 
&. Forreat F.933 (E) 
J,F. Rook 6400 (E) 
G. Forrest 28018 (E) 
Handel-Mazzetti 12614 (E) 
Rev. Pere Faurie (E) 




Ohwi & Koyama N.S.M. 320 (E) 
M. Togaai T.N.S. 1260 (E) 
K. Iwatsuki & H. Koyama 
795 (E)
A.A. Heller (E) 
A. Kneucker 65 
O.W. Knight (E) 
J.C. Blumer 1552 (E) 
M. Victorin et al. 7398 (E) 
P.S. Green 3508 (E) 
C.C. Loan 208 (E) 
E.B. Copeland 343 (E) 
R.M. Harper 799, 1142 (E) 
A.E. Radford 44890 (E) 
R.M. Harper 2130 (E) 











































































C.E. Gaaton 9790 (E)
W.W. Eggleston 251 (E)
A. Ruth 218 (E)
J.R. Bozeman et al. 7780(E)
E. Wendermann 82 (E)
Hugo Gunokel 18839 (E)
E.H. Eames 1022 (1196J(E)
R.W. Haines 1811a (E)
eggersii (Boeofc) Clarke 0. Buohtien 1225 (E)
Trichophorum atacamensia Angel I*. Cabrera 3557A (K)
(Boeck.) Oteng-Yeboah 
dementis (Jones) P.W. Pelrson 11300 (K)
Oteng-Yeboah
olintonii (Gray) P.J. Herman 7491 (K) 
Oteng-Yeboah
G.W. Clinton (K) 
aattfeldianum (Ktikenthal) W.T. Tsang 20501 (K)
Oteng-Yeboah
alpinum (L.) Pers. Makoto Togaai T.S.M. 947(E) 
(«.S. hudsonianus (Michx.) Pern.
Gillet & findlay 5476 (K) 
Hb. John Ball (E)
suboapitatum (Thw.) Ohwi Huwaitti c.v. 306 (E) 
oaespitosum (L.) Hartm. E.P. Walker 627 (
E.P. Walker 845 ( 
verecundum (Pern.) K.K. MacKenzie 670
Oteng-Yeboah 
(= Soirpua planifoliua Muhl.)
pumilum (Vahl) Shing & Then D.G. Lowndes 973 (E) 
filipea (ClaKke) R.C. Ching 1332 (E) 
Oteng-Yeboah
Dunn 3606 (K)






K. Carol. (U.S.) 1966
Chile 1923
Chile 1950




















G. Mandon 1412 (K) 
C. Wright (K)
(PI. Cubenses wightianea) 
B. Balansa 2550 (K)




rs Blyamua rufus (Huds.) Link Valentin Norlind (E)
C.A. & Una P.Weatherby 1327
Genua C








Archipel India 1937 
(Indonesia)
	1937
Russia 1875
Sweden 1912
(E) Canada 1944
Saskatch. (Canada) 1896
